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Shade of Wolfe: The British soldier, ever the same. The Heights of Abraham did not dannt him. 
Neither shall the kopjes of Africa. ____________________
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John Mellon * Co.’s Display of 

Imu Meet*.
The old, reliable fiwu of Jobs Million & 

Co., wbo'are noted? for the excellent quality 
of meats with which they at all times and 
seasons supply their numerous patrons, are 
again to the fore with the finest display 
ever made of Xmas meats and poultry. The 
space occupied by them (which Is as large 
ns any on the market) Is Sited to Hs ut
most capacity. Not only are there many 
huge carcases of beef of the finest quality, 
as well as mutton and lamb, purchased 
from the foremost breeders and feeders of 
Ontario, but hundreds of turkeys, geese, 
ducks, chickens and game, the finest ever 
seen on the Toronto market, 
carcase of the only bear to be seen on the 
market.
leave their orders early, 
white Pekin turkeys add to the beauty of 
one of the finest displays ever seen on the 
St. Lawrence Market.

nda at Dineen»'.
tlon that, confronts

Better Thaa Dlashoi 
the Christmas, qaesIf

most married me# Jsst now Is going to rest, 
as tii will* Wine cases, between a diamond 
gift costing |ai to «jib—and something pos
sibly choicer, costing no more—then look 
at the regtFstyles 1 n'Ladles' Fur Collarets 

Dineen»’, and ask puly yourself which 
I would most likely prefer. There are 

scores of sumptuous Arislan collaret fash
ions In Muscovite Mufflers and high roll 
cuperette collars, lu the richest fur com
binations, with broad,foil-length front tabs, 
clusters, heads and paws—and presented 
In a box. One of these Iteautlfill garment a 

t fit for a Queen. All 
y sale of fashionable

-*~r

There Will Be Two Squadrons of 
Mounted Rifles in the Second 

Canadian Contingent.

nt
She

Also theCwould make a 
through the ho 
furs ltlueens* remains open every evening.

ALSO THREE FIELD BATTERIES
Lovers of bear steak need to 

Several pure
No m 

than» To Be Recruited et the Headquart
er» of the Different Battalions— 

Nothin* ns to the Command,Cure your cold with Campho-Qulnlne 
Tablets. 26 cento. The first of the season. To the front 

again. As usual the Temple Cafe al
ways leada The first lamb of the sea
son * on exhibition In their lunch coun
ter window. Mr. T. G Davey secured 
the prize from O. H. Waller, St. Law
rence Market. It to eeven weeks old

you 
you

One Is often at a loss to know what little 
present can be given to a man to whom 
one feel» Indebted for * kindness, a service 
or merely for g»od feeling. A rase ot 
-Mnrkensle Srotdb" can never be taken 
amiss. Telephone 8078. ed

Ottawa, Dec. 20.—Hon. Dr. Borden. Minis
ter of Militia, gave out officially to-nlgbt 
the composition of the contingent to South 
Africa. This was after the Cabinet had and weighs slxty-nlne pounds. If 

want the delicacies of the season 
must visit the Temple Cafe.

For Christmas shoppers. Dinner, 11.80 
to 2.30. Tea, 6 to 8. Nice bill of fare. 
Coffee House Restaurants, 18 Richmond- 
street west; 78 King-street east.

Get the Tn11o Imu Card—SO Yonge.

adjourned.
It does not change materially from what 

has already been published In this corres
pondence. It will be, Altogether, 1044 in 
strength. There'wllJ be three squadrons ot

Halt of

hen W. Burns as Alder- 
246.

“Beware of Door Imitations of Gibbon's Toothache Gum? Price 10c. 246

H. Hortensia Cigars, 10c.
mounted rifles, numbering 531. 
tms uumber will be taken from the North
west Mounted Police, and the other half 
recruited trom the different cavalry corps 
of the country, lu addttlou to this, there 
will be three field batteries, selected from 
the batteries all over Canada.' They will 
comprise In all 513 officers aud mn. They 
will be mobilised and recruited at the head
quarters of the different batteries. Noth'ng 
bas yet been done about the command.

Smoke S. de
■ A Box of Clffa-r» for “Him.”

For the convenience of Christmas shopper» 
G, \V. Muller will keep his cigar store open 
later than usual every evening this week. 
Yesterday he reeelved several ease# more of 
the famous La Antlgueduri Havanas In 
boxes of 25 and 50, >4 for 50, upwards.

Vin d’IMe t'hnmpngne.
Vln d’Ete Champagne, a medium dry 

wine, an excellent wine for cup and Ight 
drinking. Quarts, 814.50 per ^ase^ pinto. 
816. containing two dozen. Mara s, c9 

Phone 1708. The prettiest Xmas book of the year 
to acknowleogeu to be Bob, the story of 
a mocking bird.

Simpson’s open till 10 o’clock this 
evening.Yonge-strcet.

Toronto Conservative Club Municipal 
meeting to night- Public invited.
Get the Tatto) Xmas Card—80 Yonge.

Steele Bros.,
7 and 0 Leader-lane, are busy supplying 
down-town business men with their Christ
mas cigars. Call and see them. Reliable 
brands.

Xmas 1
G. H. Waller & Son, St. Lawrence Mar

ket, beg to Invite the attention of ihe 
public to their great Xmas show, which 
comprises 20 cattle of the finest quality, 
00 Southdown lambs, 10 2-year-old wether 
sheep, 500 turkeys, geese aud fowl. A spe
cialty of spiced rounds ot beef, sucking 
pigs, saddles and haunches of mutton. Our 
poultry has been selected and bought di
rect from the farmer».

Xmas 1

■
plaees’n HomevUto- 

after you Iglt used to It." - David Hurum. Do you want to understand boy life 7 
Read the Court of Boyvllle.

Get the Tatto Xmas Card—SO Yonge.

Get the Tatto Xmas Card—SO Y<

For a Smoker
will h?nppiectottd hTany^ntieman But 

weT^ imported 
from the lending factories In Havaua a 
large variety of fine cigars, packed 25 In 
a box specially for presentation; and the 
prices’-ived, tboy'ee selling them at whole- 
sale rates.

onge.

Get the Tâtto Xma» Card—80 Yonge. Wine for the Holiday».
We have a large assortment of Port and 

Sherry Wine from two dollar# per gallon 
up. Marsala Wine, two-flfty and three- 
fifty per gallon. Also a very fine old Ma
deira. four-tifty per gallon. Native Wine 
twenty-five and forty cents per bottle. 
Mara's, 70 Yongc-strect. ’Phone 1708.

For the Man Who Smoke».
An everlasting gift that will afford much 

real pleasure t«> the recipient. Is that of a 
“Humidor" Cigar Moistening Cabinet. 
They are of beautifully polished wood, with 
aluminum zluc lining aud patent moisten
ing apparatus. Hath box is furnished with 
lock and key. G. W. Muller expects to sell 
a few hundred of these before Christmas 
Eve. Very nice ones may be had for $5— 
some are worth $35 each.

Taylor’s latest perfume, "White Heather."

11.30
fare.For Christmas shoppers. Dinner, 

to 2 an Tpft. 6 to 6. Nice bill of
sCt0,^«”7ifltna^t1âft1.Chm0nd

Cook’s Turkish Baths - 304 King W.

Cultured Indies prefer Taylor’s perfumes.
Get the Tatto Xmas Card—80 Yonge.

Tablets cures coldsCampho-Qulnlne 
In 24 hours

Monuments.
Finest work and beat designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-atreet, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-strect car route). 
■Phone 4249.

To-Day’s Program,
H,rbord-streeti=.ai.ec,ttiihome,8eP.m: Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping: accommodation. 120 Yonge.

Give Him a Cigar Case,
One of many useful thing# always accep

table to a smoker i* a cigar of cigarette 
ease. .Messrs. A. Clubb & Hons, 49 and 97 
King West, have just received direct from 
Europe an immense assortment of fine 
goods In fancy leathers, aluminum and gun 
metal, and are selling them at wholesale 
prices. Before buying, see their immense 
stock of these goods. ’

C. E. Union L „ 
8t5lm,UIlpal1nlgbt"at Toronto Conservative

tl’r«'hnl<*lto8rhool Hoard closing, 8 p.m. 
Publie School Board, s p.m.
Forefathers* Day. at Boud-strect Congre

gational Church, 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House.

2 P?bic8ess Theatre, “Our Flat,’’ 2 and 8

146

BIRTHS.
CUMMINGS—On Tuesday, Dee. 19. 1891), 

at 349 Bat hurst-street, to Mr, aud Mrs. 
J. A. Cummings, a son.

"Devil’s Island," MARRIAGES.
ARMSTRONG -McMASTKR-At 165 Su

mach-street, on the 120th lust., by the 
Rev. J. F. Ockley. pastor of Berkeley- 
street Methodist Church. Charles Samuel 
Armstrong, to Miss Minnie Alberta, eld
est daughter of the late Robert McMas
ter. all of Toronto.

JOHNSTON — WALKER—On Wednesday. 
Dec. 20, at the residences of the bride’s 
father, by the Rev. Armstrong Black, 
Strachan Johnston of Toronto, to May 
Murray, daughter of David WaJker, Esq,

’’ s!ien> excellent show. 2 and 8 p.m. 
The Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m. Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 201 King W
The Court of Boyvllle Is a phenomenal 

"access 7000sold first week.

Slmpsoù's open till ten o’clock this 
evening.____________________
Get the Tatto Xmas Card—80 Yonge.

Xmas Difficulties.
It Is often hard to select a favorable pre

sent for one's friends, and w-hen making 
out your list remember that nothing Is 
more acceptable than a box of cbolec flow
ers, a palm or pot of fern. A large variety 
of these are now on hand to seleet from nt 
Dunlop’s salesrooms. 5 King-street west, 
and 415 Yonge-street.

DEATHS.
RAWLINGS—On Dec. 19, John Itawltngs, 

suddenly, aged 76 years.
Funeral Thursday, at 3 p.m.. from his 

(laughter's residence. 197 Borden-strect, 
to 8t. James' Cemetery.

London, Eng., papera please coot.

Mayoralty and alderman* candidates 
at Conservative club to-night.

Simpson’s open tlU 10 o’clock this
Get the Tatto Xmss Card—SO Yonge.

•Carry ye over fer ten cents." said the 
man ; “Carryall’s rieht back the depo 
Got ny baggage 7"—David Hamm.

Unexcelled M the handkerchief, Taylor'» 
Wild Rosa Read the Court of Boyvllle.

THE OLD SPIRIT YET LIVES.
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Great Hero Admires Spirit 
Which Pervades the 

Colonies To-Day.

LOOKS FOR GREAT THINGS

From the Loyal Canadians Now at 
the Front and Those Who Are 

Now Being Sent Out.

IRISH ARE LOYAL TO THE QUEEN,

The Commander Believes the Tredt* 
tlone of the British Army Will Be 

Upheld In South Africa.

London, Dec. 20.—Gen. Lord Robert^ 
who Is to have full command of the Bruis# 
triops In South Africa, accompanied by| 
Lady Roberta andl their two daughters, ar
rived In London this morning, having trav- 
eied from Dublin with Mr. Chamberlain. 
1 heir departure from Dublin was marked 
by cheering crowds, but the general made 
a quiet entry Into London. After going te 
a private hotel, he spent above au hour at 
the War Office, In consultation with the 
Marqula of Lansdowne, the Secretary of
State for War. Then Gen. Roberts re
turned to the task of packing hla effect» 
aud Interviewing the officers selected tot 
bia staff.

General Roberts willingly ssaented te 
give to the Associated Press the following 
slut cmeut :

’’Circumstances naturally forbid my. . 
speaking about the campaign ahead of me, * 
except to say that I have entire confidence 
In the British soldier, aud that I lieltevo 
■the traditions of our army will be upheld lm 
South Africa.

“For the friendly Interest and sympathy 
exhibited by many 
deeply grateful. I 
our cause merits this. Though we may be 
at war 1 can safely 
no unnecessary 
inhumanity will 
branch of the Anglo-Saxon race.

“I cannot too warmly express my 
admiration for the spirit which 
prevail» In ear colonie». The ac
tion of Canada will always he a 
glorious page In the history of the 
son* of the Empire. I look for 
great things from the men she has 
sent and ts sending to the front.

“The reports WMch Indicate that disloy
alty exists In the Irish regiments are abso
lutely untrue. In the hour Of danger my 
Ci-ontryuien have ever been aiuoug the 
first to ldy down their lives for tlielr 
Queen and country, and, whether It be 
against the Boers, or men of any other 
nationality, the Irish soldier will be found 
loyal to his
You cannot deny those reports of Irish, dis
loyalty too strongly."

The representative
Roberts entertains a greet friendship for 
Gen. Kitchener, though they have never 
served together.

Americans I am most 
feel sure the justice of

any that 
harshness and no acts of 
mar the fair name ot this

Queen and brave In bat-le.

learned that Gen.

$S£to.°£SS£fM£
In one minute.

A Chance fer the Hunt Club.
The Toronto Hunt has already Justified 

Itself In the fact that five of Its member» 
are now with the contingent In South Af
rica. Some time ago It waa suggested that 
a troop of mounted Infantry like they taa’e 
In Australia be organized with Hunt Club 
members as a core, and the present seems 
to be the opportunity for carrying It out. 
The most useful soldier to-day 1» the man 
who can ride, who can shoot and who keep» 
himself In first-class physical condition. 
One man of this kind, with a good boras^ 
Is worth a dozen Inexperienced men. Crom. 
well’s trooper was the model soldier foa 
all time, and the modem hard rldee, with 
a magazine rifle, and of good aim, is biff 
nearest successor. It is, therefore, In ordoff 
tor Col. Beardmore to start recruiting.

ttons.
Get the Tetto Xmas Card—»0 Yonge»

Mildness All Ronnd.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 20, 

—(8 p.m.)—The general outlook 1» for d 
spell of mild weather from It he Bock* 
Mountains to the Atlantic.

Minimum and maximum temperatures | 
Victoria, 40-48; Calgary, 20-44; Prince AU 
but, 24—40; Qu'Appelle, 26—40; Winnipeg, 
20-34; Port Arthur, 14—36; Parry Sound, 
26- 40; Toronto, 30—40; Ottawa, 22—36} 
Montreal, 22-36; Quebec, 14-18; Halifax, 
32-38. -

Probabilities’
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar-* 

South to west wlndsi fine and com* 
paratlvely mild to-day and to-mor
row.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower Ht. 
Lawrence—South to west winds, fine and 
comparatively mild to-day and to-morrow. 

Gulf 8t. Lawrence and Maritime Prov- 
to fresh south to weal

whids fine and mild to-day and to-morrow.
lake Superior—South to west winds, fine 

and mild to-day and to-morrow.
Manitoba—Strong south to west winds, 

fair and ndld to-day and to-morrow.

Fetheretonhaugh dc Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank ot Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.___________________

If you were taking any chance* on qua! 
Ity It would lie diffident, but Oak Hall 
Clothiers guarantee the fit, style and dura
bility of every garment sold at t1o King, 
street east, or 116 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Campbc-Çuinlne Tablets will cure a 
cold In 24 hours_______________

Get the Tatto Xmn* Card—80 Yonge.

till' 10 o'clock thisSimpson s open 
evening. _______

White Heather Perfume; essence of High 
land heather.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Dec. 20. At. From.
Pettschland..........New York. ...Retterdm
Western lu nd......... New York ..........Antwerp
Atgusta Vl< torla..Naples.............New York
Ht. Louis................Houlbampton. New York
Amarynthia..Glasgow ..St. John,N.B,

MUCH REGARDING 
SITUATION IN SOUTH AFRICA

No News From Lord Methuen Since Sunday, and It is 
Feared That His Communications 

Have Been Cut.

Boer Position Greatly Strengthened at Modder River—Enemy Will Also Make a Big 
Stand at Stormberg—British on the Defensive at All 

Points—Scraps of War News.
It *s reported that the Queen will abandon 

her proposed visit to Italy In consequence 
of the war.

Coni Famine In the War’s Wake.
One of the results of the coal famine In 

the Sheffield district indirectly arising out 
ot the war Is that several Important steel 
firms are not able to get coal even from 
their gru collieries, a few miles distant. 
They will sue the railway companies for 
non-dellvery of coal. One of the great 
armor-plate works*has shut down partially.

shooters were engaged In sharp duel» 
mornings and evenings.

Revised lists of the British casualties at 
the battle of Colensn (Tngcln Rover) 
show that 137 non-commlssiuned officers 

and men were killed.

The Canadian Minister of Militia goave out 
officially last night the composition of 
the second contingent for South Africa. 
It does not change materially from that 
already published in these columns.

be altogether 1044 InThere wi'l 
strength. There will be three sqnad- 

of mounted rifles. Halt the bu.u-
London, Dec. 21.—(4.40 n.m.)—The gravity 

of the military situation Is again becoming 
accentuated In the public mind owing to 
the complete absence of new*. Nothing 
has been heard from Lord Methuen alnce 
Sunday, and It Is feared that hls communi
cations have been cut.

rons
her will be taken from the Northwest 
Mounted Police and the other half re
cruited from t.he different cavalry corps. 
The three field batteries will total 513 
officers and men. As yet nothing has 
been done about the command.

NEWS FR3M MAFEKIN6 DEC. 6.
Sharpshooter» Working Mornlag 

and Evening—A Boer Mess
age In » Shell.

Boer Position Strong.
A correspondent of The Dally News, tele

graphing frotn Modder River last Saturday, 
says : “The Boer position, already formi
dable on Dec. 11, has since !>een greatly 
strengthened, extending for an area of 12 
miles. It Is entrenched according to the 
most modern methods throughout Its entire 
length; wire fences have been placed before 
all the trenches at every point: guns have 
been got Into position, and there Is every 
evidence that the Boers are well supplied 
with ammunition. Only a powerful attack
ing force can hope to make a successful 
assault."

Times Favors Concentration,
The Times, lu an article from the pen of 

a military expert, laments the dispersion 
of the British forces, quotes-the maxim of 
Napoleon In favor of concentration, nqd 
regrets that I/ord Methuen did not retire 
to Orange Rlvèr a week ago.

On Defensive at All Points.
The latest despatches received seem to 

show that the British forces are standing 
on the defensive nt all points. General 
Buller Is ordering the troops now arriving 
at Cape Town to proceed to 
Inforce the Natal column, 
news from him has led to the surmise ’.hat 
be Is trying to Jo'n General White by 
flank movement.

gbe Allans hare offered the Government 
their big steamers Laurentlan and Paris
ian for transporting the second . ontln- 
gent to South Africa.

General Lord Roberts, who will have full 
command In South Africa, arrived in 
London yesterday from Dublin. On be- 

/ lng Interviewed, he said he had entire 
confidence In the British soldier, and he 
believed the tradition of the army would 
be upheld In South Afrlcs. He also 
said: “I cannot too warmly express my 
admiration for the spirit which prevails 
In onr colonies. The action of Canada 
will always be a glorious page In the 
history ot the sons of the Empire. 1 
lok for great things from the men she 
has sent and Is sending to the front»”

London, Dec. 20.—The latest news from 
Matching, dated Dec. 0, tons just been re
ceived. It says a desultory bombardment 
was continuing and that the sharp-shooters 
were engaged Tn a smart duel mornings and 
evenings.

A Boer Meesnge.
The despatch also describes a novel meth

od of sending a message, adopted by some 
Boer, Dee. 3. A five-pounder shell fired In
to the town that day dkl not explode. It 
was opened and found to contain a letter, 
as follows: “Dear Powell (Col. Baden- 
Powell); Excuse Iron messenger. No other 
means of communicating. Please tell Mrs.
------- , mother and family, all well. Don’t
drink all the whiskey, 
us when we get In." 
tore was tom off.

Leave some for 
The sender's signa-

BOERS MASSING AT STORM BERG
One Commando ot 2000 Conalate 

Chiefly of Rebel 
Dutch,

There Is a report that 500 colonists In the 
Victoria West district. Cape Colony, 
have perfected an anti-British organiza
tion. They threaten the railway line 
between Cape Town and De Aar.

Durban to re- 
Absence of London, Dec. 21.—The Daily News has 

the following despatch from Cape Town, 
dated Saturday, 
intend to make Kember 16th: The Boer* 

big stend at Stormberg 
and ere massing a great force at the 
abandoned British camj>- One commando 

2000 consists chiefly of rebel Dutch."
... . — i "y**'-*

4. Cape Town despatch says the Boers nre 
massing at Stormberg in gretit force, 
where they intend to make a big stand. 
They are at the abandoned British 

: camp. One commando of 2060 consists 
chiefly of rebel Dutch.

The story of the battle ot Colenso, or Tji- 
gela Stiver, as cabled to London by the 
vorrespondent of The Daily Telegraph, 
is given this morning. This report 
shows that the battle was a very se
verely contested affair and that the 
enemy’s losses were also heavy.

The latest new» from Mafeking Is dated 
Dee. 6. It says a desultory bombard
ment was continued, and that sharp-

The Cell for Volunteer».
The appeals for yeomanry anti volunteers 

are being reeponded to with the greatest 
enthusiasm tn of the country.
Lord Woisetey proposes that the forces be
ing raised by the Lord Mayor of London 
be called the "GKy of London Imperial 
Volunteers. *

The Government expects the total of yeo
manry and volunteers to renehe 8000. Baron 
C’besham will command, with Lord Lons
dale as adjutant-general.

Australia. In Line.
The Australian colonies are responding 

eagerly to the Imperial Government's ap
peals for second contingents.

of

ARE THE-BOERS WEAKENING?
Government Intimate» to European 

Agent» That They Are Ready 
for Peace Condition.

Iondon, Dec. 21.—The Madrid 
pondent of The Standard says: “The Boer

comes-

Continued on Page 4.

FIRST CLUB DINNER AT THE NATIONAL WAS 
AN OUTBREAK OF PATRIOTIC ENTHUSIASM

Mr. J. G. H. Bergeron, a Prominent French-Canadian, Replies to the Toast, “Canada 
and the Empire,” Proposed by President McNaught—Premier Ross and 

Col. George T. Denison Also Deliver Stirring Speeches—
, Canadian Contingent Toasted.

A man accustomed to talk politics 
nearly everyday of hls life might make n 
ll'1’ a>\a matter of habit; and he had been 
rn/Qe<!i.notxt<> te,k P®Utles to-night. He 
v-itehh,h*h|be hU<1 the I'PPmlpr »f Ontario
m'ln iwh brm' sp‘‘ak tbe ‘Benja
min fresh from the hands of 
(Mr. Latchford).

The many brilliant banquets that ha.j ter that If tbe necessity arises I am cer- 
. . .. ruiih known taln tliat 50,000 wen could be raised iu

made the name of the National Canada to battle for the integrity of the
throughout Canada were perhaps excelled Empire in this momentous rrlsis.*

first rlub dinner of the present sea- Fighting: for Brltlwh Freedom. 
.,1,1 i.lut nitrht * VVe are not fighting for lust of gold or

son. held last “ 8 «rothorlnc inquest, as has been asserted by the
The patriotic fervor of the g Boers, but to ensure the freedom of rights

Increased from the opening remarks of tne nf thousands of our fellow-subjects, who 
, . th#» resnonsc to the last were Induced to’ settle and Invest theirchairman until the resimnsc ,..lplUll in the Transvaa! tinder the promise

toast was finished, and the 4*0011x1 . that they would have exactly the same
the National Anthem before breaking up. treatment in every respect as the Boers 

*i,e Table». themselves. Not only have these promisesAronnd the rao.e systematically Ignored, but our un-
of the table, t fortunate countrymen have lx>en treated as

sea tea. nn |nfP1q01. m,.,.. only one Tittle remove 
above the Kaffirs, who have to be licensed 
iu order to live in the country, and who 
are ticketed in a somewhat similar fashion 
to the ordinary Toronto dog.

Gentlemen, there is no other civilized 
HatIon on the face of God's footstool which 
would have tolerated this state of affairs 
one half as long as our countrymen have 
stood It, and If we have at W$rt had to re
port. to the arbitrament of war It Is be- 
'Vlu' I>racefuI negotiations were of no avail 
with a people who can only understand the 
argument of superior force, 
is neither correct nor yet n happy simile.

Gentlemen, we arc glad to have with 
” ' ro-nlsht a distinguished representative 
nom the great French sister Province of 
Quebec H loud applatisej—and we are ir.et 
ro do him honor for this lovai and un- 
sxvrrving recognition of the principles 
«men I have endeavored to outline In pro- 
Itrsing (hls toast. (Hear, Itear.l Thov 
have eonrluslvely proved that It Is pos
sible for French-!'unadlaus to be proud of 
the race front which they sprang—(hear, 
hear]—and yet be thoroughly loyal to the 
nag under whose shadow they have been 
reared and under which they enjov the full
est measure of civil and religious liberty.
I Hear, hear.]

by the

the people."

Canada Always Loyal.

SSvrSs
iml'0,1 1 *al<k ’""hether we have been 
is Sneethinr E,lroP<*an ,or provincial, there 

hLlUi g n;e c?n ahva-vs boast of, that 
we have been loyal to the British flag. [Ap-
davUI7hi„id "dd lf .“"y ,nan ,n Canada to- 
'}P/n *“»" d dare to say that In any pir-
mre î„îhM Domlln,oo (here Is a lack of loy- 

le.1 h.1™ ask the Canadian schoolboy 
rei,hJs">ry of our country has been.

"r|ll?n Franklin came down upon 
Canada and offered to take ns iin.le- the 
folds of the Star-spangled banner, wh —vae 
the answer; The answer was: No; (l'are 
British subjects. It umy he by Ihe will of 
God if not by the force of arms, and we 
vst " Br.,,,ali. aabJects.’ Again. In
lilj, n hen the Americans crossed the fron
tier near ( hateaugnay and offered us tat- 
th.iLhM m,ef Canadians who ..pilled
their Mood with joy and happiness. And 
for what? 1-or the defence or the British
il®* a”d t5e„1:rî.PîlVon of their connection 
>hh the British Empire. Again, in 1866, 

the frontiers of Canada were violated, but 
* 5?w the frontier from every part

Oi this Dominion." [Applause.]
The speaker then entered on a hlstorv of 

he Dominion since Confederation, praising 
Ihe patriotism of all tbe statesmen of Can- 
ada and doing especial honor to the mem
ory of Macdonald and Cartier.
„ mr?"day", ha sa,M. "toy voice In Ontario 
"'«I» raj,.<’<l declaring the motto, ‘Sursnm 
(orda. Lift tip your hearts. 1 sav. and 
forget those little difficulties that op:',ear to

alwava w,n have some 
difficulties. Always we will have jingoes 
among one people or the other.- It cannot 
he otherwise as long ns we have persons 
who every day at their meals must eat 
Something or somebody. Well, these peo
ple generally die of Indigestion. I Laughter.] 
Among the great overwhelming mass of all 
onr people the cause at heart Is the 
of Canada and the Empire.

Honest French With Britain.
“I will now," he continued, ’’refer to 

something of a very painful nature between 
the country that Is to me ray mother toun- 
try and the other that Is just as dear to 
me. 1 am speaking of certain difficulties 
that hi up- been created through the yellow 
press between France

At the top
and left of the chairman, were 
J G H Bergeron, M.r„ A E ^
Mr Latchford, Hubert . MrW Ro-K«'

Noel Marshall, Hon (, YV Boss. 
Denison. Ellas Rogers. U MM - 

Ellis, Ex-Aid à U >> IcKett. 
The others present were: H H YVlItiums, 

Arthur White, K T Malone. It •tontham, 1 
E Moberly. K P Pearson t. G Mndsoj, t 
<• 4',,,-rv A W Austin, 1’ >> htratu>. a
A A Item ' A Ansley WA Mcdtand George 
Casev M l'.. A V Rutter. F Hiver. 1 Rut
ter *N XV Howell. W T Kernahan, T 1 
Coffee, YV .1 Boland, XV C Matthews, .1 PR- 
blado, A Stewart, XV J Davis, L V Me- 
Brady, H F Duc k. J A MacKeltor. Xt Doubl
ing F F Cole, XV A Fraser, H A Gray. A 
Tuvlor. Dr Andrew Smith, B M Sampson, 
A kellv Evans (secretaryl. E A Htopsoil, t. 
XV Cox, H H Dewart, S 1 rank Wilson, It 
I Coailv; .1 L Spink. James Heclley. riiom- 
as Robertson, Walter Berwick, Hugh Blaln, 
XV C hristie, Dr J L Davidson, Prof Baker, 
S li ltmter. Dr McDonagh, K A XX ills. 
Major Manley, F G Motley, H H Janes, Hon 
I. Jones, .1 H XVoods, Alex Nairn. J XV Ball- 
lie. F. R Thomas. G H Kilmer, G B Smith, 
c N Candis., c E Britton, M J Haney, T 
C Irving and R H Watson.

Kennedy,
Col G T 
champ, John E

“CANADA AND THE EMPIRE!"
MR. BERGERON RESPONDS.We» Proposed by President Me* 

Naufflit Amid Tremendous Bu- 
thusinsw—Hiw Remark».

After the toast of “The Queen" had been 
honored with tremendous enthusiasm, Presi
dent McNaught proposed “Canada and the

The Eloquent French-Canadian Get» 
a Cordial Reception From 

the Club.
Mr. Bergeron wax most cordially .*ece;red 

on rising to respond, and greeted 
“He’s a Jolly Good Fellow."

The cloqueut Quebecker said it had been 
his desire for many years to come to To
ronto in any possible capacity in order to 
meet the people of Toronto. The 
whom the City of Toronto lias sent to Par
liament have been always most -upahle 
men, doing honor to the city they repr.*svnt. 
Another reason he desired so much to ome 
to Toronto was that lie felt there is not 
sufficient intercourse between the province 
he represented and the other provinces. 
If the people of Toronto knew the people 
of Queliec better there would not exist 
the prejudices sometimes beard of.

Referring to tbe toast, he had to confess 
that he never heard it proposed in better

withEmpire.*' saying In part: In this club more 
particularly this has been an honored toast, 
and has always been received with enthusi
asm. But. gentlemen, much as we have 
appreciated the toast of “Canada and the 
Empire" in the past, we appreciate It even 
tenfold more rully to-nlgut, when over 
I'hmi vf our bravest and our best are stand
ing shoulder to shoulder with those of the 
Mother Country. Australia. New Zealand 
and the South African colonies, to uphold 
the honor of the British flag Ln far away 
South Africa. (Cheers.J 

Our hearts and our prayers have gone 
out with our brave soldiers, who are to
day fighting the battle of civil and relig
ious liberty. and even while I anj now 
speaking some of them may be offering 
t'p their lives -for the honor of their eoun- 
ir;. So great Is our interest in this mat-

men

uas reading yesterday an article In The 
Journal des Debuts. This article said no
body regretted more than the honest loyal 
population of France that nt the__ present
moment one word should be said to hurt 
the feelings of the 
nel. [Applause. | people across the chan- 

If there Is one thing

Continued on Png® 2»
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The Toronto WorldA1 INVESTMENT. Half
Price.Leather Writing Cases

Six cholre, wall-rented, 7-roomed dwell
ings, uortbenat section; furaâce and all 
laieet Improvements; uoxv yielding 8864 per 

Apply H. H. William*, 12 Y lc-

DONALD BAIN 8 CO.
Stationers, 28 Jordan St._____

lamiin. 
xirla-street
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DECEMBER 2l 1S00 \THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORN1NU Dodge Mf g. Go.m THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATIONFIRST CLUB DINNER

AT THE NATIONAL
a;

For Breakfast
And • • • •

For Dinner

. I
'V ^ IOf Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
«MISTS AND MILLWR16HTS.

\
prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

t are 1
Continued from Pare !•

all outers tnai the french nation al- 
wn_„ [Last» of It is that they are a «allant

‘tô

thfa
the ^presz of^'oron to to'maké kno^wn to the 
n.-mSe of our city. That great Journal of 
France has spoken of Her Majesty the 
uueen In language which I believe - oulti 
not be surpaase^ by an, writer on the 

of hiugtunil. [Applause.]
Canadian Unity,

Referring to "the Inspiration of the present hour?" Mr. Bergeron said that the 
people and public men of Canada are one 
l'or the principle of Canadian unity 
as the basis of the Probity 
of the Dominion. The more we,,,kfL0JT 
each other, he said, the better we will love 
each other.

The Tranavaal War.
V?«n°Uhd1 ^rh,anve,MeFt8V.a5 

gaged ‘ uf lE«o further

inquire wbêthe?nthetbwMia1Sright o?rwïon^

it la quite sufficient that It is tne

ISSEifàli
eis##
Quebec had not been misrepresented y
Should have heard as much d ttelr ^

SÏ?Ü? ESSS?K«~.|5S

Quebec Will Do HvrDnty. _ _ 
“And to-day, when we are about

î£e1hMt»fundô bcfedU°u.Jyall, as

?h,xs

sa fernd uTreàd, to belp her whenever she

4».Fh the.pany sang “Rule Britannia.

1.10*
1

above
«5 OF THEIR BUILDINGfig

mm
.

» ’ i—ON THE— Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
ers and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio- 
tion Clutches and Power Transmis- 

sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

\ miJ7VEN a casual glance at 
our stock will suggest 

many seasonable gifts for the 
Breakfast Table. Toast Racks, 
Muffin Dishes, Bacon Dishes, 
Poached Egg Servers, Break
fast Cruets, etc. Then for the 

Dinner Table : Soup Tureens, 
Entree
Dishes, Pepper Mills, Carving 
Sets and scores of other equally 

useful lines.

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS. si
n-

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

I t% i01/I
=f;v|

THERE IS

press >r,
** S

} Application to be made at the office ofLt-

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. 24621

Pr^^a good think of his needs before you buy what Is simply frivolous.

Here are a few useful suggestions for holiday gifts : cloth
Men’s Overcoats, In Imported blue and Men’s Imported Mne shade,

black beaver cloth, single and double- Pea Jackets, In *torm collar,
breast <zl style, velvet collar, Italian ?5>ll|,J®"l"t®,^iining Pwell made and

r 7-50 tXmVl0sLhe."Si to 44, $5. 8.00
' Men’s Single and Doable-Breasted Over- «• "priese Ulster Overcoats, In black

coats. 111 all-wool Imported heaver Boys bris 6hftdes_ s!ash pockets, deep
cloth, silk velvet collar, French fac- storm collnr, double-breasted style,
lngs, first-class linings and IQ QQ Lilf-belL tab for thrîSt**.heo«y twin• trimmings, sises 34 to 44............,U UU ^eed lining, rises 22 to 26 3 QQ

Men’s Winter Weight Dress Overcoats, 
single breasted, fly front style.- In Os 
ford grey Montagnac cloth, shoulders 

lined, satin piped, French facing, 
and silk velvet collars, sizes 19 Rf 
34 to 44........................................

as well as T>< 

Trousers we n
Vegetable help wanted.

titanted" - general“servant —
W small family; no washing. Apply 

227 Bobert-street. _________________
^ . ASH FOB ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 
tj state if patented. Address The Pat
ent Becord, Baltimore, Md. /______

Dishes,

ÏÏÏUSXC at

$2
First, we do our 

choicest output of tl 
mills abroad, and t 
our energies and ski 
it into stylish a 
Trousers for our ni

Gifts. ,HRyrle Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.

VBOFERTIES FOB SADE.
/Choicest1 lot întoKonto-laISSb
I. g tic—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Br; »nHod»ne ~
flE* 22d°Utoe“^ J2Ï ^QO articles for sale. Crawforsilk '

OIJJ SPECKS—Ç2.00 UP; STEEL 
(jf specks, 60c up. My Optician, 153 
Yonge.

at South Africa 
Diamonds

Dark Brown Smooth-Finished 
u collar, tweed lining,

outside pock-
Men’s Heavy Double-Breasted Frieze 

Ü Ulster Overcoats. In black, brown an 
Oxford grey shades, deep storm 
lar. tab for throat, gootl strong eh-

trimmed, g Q

Boys’lieefers, storm
7s° ono iSside^nrari pocket big but- 

-, rises 28 to 32, fine vaine 4. QO

TAILC
-, a .. . - NEATLY printed

street east. ~au

Two Stores 1191

f 380
lining and well 
rises 34 to 44 .... ifor

nova’ Reefers, brown frieze cloth, 
double-breasted style, deep storm cob 
lar heavy winter weight, strong 
cnecked tweed l.nlng, sizes 22 3.00

Men’s Pea Jackets or Short Overcoat! 
In grey frieze, double-breasted, de< 
storm collar, good winter weigh 
heavy checked linings, sizes A hi 
84 to 44............................................

rp HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER,_L the greatest discovery of the age. 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that it 
cires Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents 
Hair from Turning Grey hnd positively 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
from Falling Ont. Job Cook, 38 Welling- 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per jot- |g 
tie. Agents wanted everywhere in Canada.
Write for terms at once. 243

■ ■
Regina Music Box Curling and Hoc

Buffalo, Dec. 20.—Th 
Curling Club held an t 
meeting in the quant 
evening, and. besides 
the year 1900, discuss 
making the rink propel 

' The officers elected 
President, Peter A. 
George Hager: secret 
Arthur; treasurer, Johi

There was a good d 
tween representatives 
and the Buffalo 
eociatlon, a domestic 
which the club lenses t 
A. Berrick and Peter 
nated a committee fro 
confer wltb represents 
Hasten Park. Central I 
verslty of Buffalo hocl 
made a proposition to 
leges In the rink. Th 
turn report back to a < 
tee, consisting of Geo 
Fisher and George M< 
titan probable that tl 
playing at the Caledonl

to 27 $14.00
Oak Hall Clothiers, lie Yonge Street, Toronto.

'J'HERE is little doubt but 
Diamonds will make great 

advances In- price next year 
because of war complications. 
There is certainly HO time like 
the present for Diamond buy
ing- Our year’s -stock was pur
chased last March, long before 

anticipated, and our 
values to-day we do not expect 
to be able to duplicate for a 

long time to come.

With choice of music from 1000 tune 
discs—the discs are 25c each—are made 
of fine steel and will last for ages.

SPECIAL BARGAIN-
One Bymphonlon 

Music Box — with 
12 tune discs free, for 
•IS. (12 Symphonion 
Music Box 08.

800Mandolins of the 
best American mak
es, some beautifully 
Inlaid, from 02.50 up.

Guitars from $3,00

J
«oys, ask for an --lo^orthe^OOO^h Prise Competition.

tin nine o’clock Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights. marriage licenses.
{stores open

Y OSEPH LAWSON — MARRIAGE H- 
,) cense Issuer, 141 Yonge-street (over 
Morphy’s Jewellery Store).

Quoit

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO1---------------------------

pAMILTON NEWS »
qqqq^XXXXXXXX^O OOOOOO OOOOOv

XT s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
XX» Licenses, 6 Torocto-street. Even 
lugs, 68» Jarvls-street.____________8 'llwar was

PAWNBROKERS.com-
np. AVID WARQ, PAWNBROKER, 104 

If Adelaide-street east, all business 
strictly conlldentlnl; old gold and silver 
bought. ed

-THE PREMIER OF ONTARIO.” Banjos from $3.00
up.

Hwi Mdinfarm ?ud will. F^WhaE* was .“JT5I Ley/*"

^£rmwiltrld Laurier, $900. toast" 0” at^-’P^e^of Ontario"

pXÆf™ F7attt™at8cTfk wa9 proposed by Mr. Marshall.
Farm took$uce at the G.T.R. depot. There vremler Boss, In responulng, said, 
were present'breeders from nearly iHery CanUUlan, and X have come here to wei- 
State in the Union and from various- parts *nme oue ur more ot my fellow uanadlana
of Canada. The auctioneers were col. h. $rom ttie province of Quebec. 4Ve snouid
M. Woods of Lincoln, Neb., and T. E. Rob- otlener uave tne honor 01 the

of llderton, Ont., assisted by Auction- our Iellow eanaalans from the otoer Pro- 
•av Burrows. vincos W® slioutd culilvata Lilts

The imported Sir Wilfrid Laurier, calved course until provincial Hues are pracucatiy 
Aug. 23, 1899, was bought by O. RLewls ot)iiterated. (Applause). We are gta 
& Son of Mount Pleasant Va., to $900. welcome Mr. Bergeron, as the $^est oj th

Altogether, 56 head were sold, the total National Club. Abe public Is oegtimmg i 
of the sales being $21,400. remise what the uam-wan club >
Doc Case Laid Over, for the development of the,vet? best

The Breay-Teneyck dog c.n,®e twî’ ia’rt pa^11 wiî^râtlücd1 the1 Province of Ontario weapons. " " , .
Fncineer Got Below the Ap- over till January by Judge “onck to-day, pact was «tinea ^ (#eünga 0( race Had "I here been struck/'lsrid

The Engin __ the defendant desiring the case tried by houid be merged to tne larger sehu- “by the wonderful skill - with
proprlutlon-dale o<|S|we Live a Jury. -, ment of CanadlsniMn; aud to toU noble B<irs, by turning movementi

i Sews. Minor Matters. numose we shall always consecrate our- the Initiative, and entrenching themselves.Stock—General News Henry Tage, West-avenue, was fined $3 Purpose w« pplause). , have compelled onr generals in every In-
r, on /cneclal ) At to- and ordered to find peace bonds for sssanlt- 'Premier Ross then went Into a eulogyof stance to attack. I am raw the generals

Hamilton, Dec. 20.—(Special.) A lug bis wife. the military and literary history of Qhe- will learn almost Immediately to change all
nleht’a meeting of the Fire and Water com- s damage» for alleged slander leaking with tue greaiesi apprécia- that; and the moment they take the propermTtvL Teuders were opened for the ex ha^ £"n L'ued on behalf of 5. M. Lott- ofP the statesmen ot ‘nat Province “In nwhods for doing It, by entrenching, 
mitiee teuaers we e v tlle flrm 0f Grant.Lottridgc, î,..ebec ” he said, "we have an ally as faith- gonking, turning them oat of their posi-
tenslon of the filtering basin, an P ge, Ueo i;oncb. No damages are ju1 l0 canadlanlsm and British loyalty as Hons, by manoeuvriug and cntrenchln
ting In of a new conduit, and for the sup- It Is alleged that Mr. Roach [“any other Province.” (Applause). again, the whole thing will collapse

. nlne. for the proposed third * , references to the plaintiff’s connec- patriotism Everywhere. once. I am quite satisfied the Britishplj of iron pp , “ ^ basin tion with the brewery firm, which the 1st- „Th whole spirit of Canada to-day he generals will learn this, and that the ool-
maln. The lowest tender tor , considered were Injurious. ..ig being stirred In sympathy lapse may take place even before Generaland conduit was put In by John Dlcken- ^ GavUier has resigned from the Gen- ®ôr the^other country in the hour ot her Roberta has time to reach South Africa.” 
son & son. who offer to do the worker era, Hospitol-^aff #f thp attaehes of ^ TTie^ana^nwho^ntols moment [ChceraO^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ reTergeg
$20,375, and 25 cents per yard - Grand Ooera House will take ^laoe î^fLotlam would be unworthy of the race an(i losses sustained po far Imperilled the
excavation. McQuillan & Co. of Toronto, the ^Grand ^pera House ?r0,n whtoh hS sprung and, in the words of the British Empire.
asked $f,«K,, and 40 cents per yard Lw CjjiU.^ ^ ^ ™

t Mtafe? ^n^ranTlor --nee by Judge Snider this morning. ^omwhlch^e^prang,, ^ ap.

wèwmÆÊi ^.....

feispc 1 PEW HmUotMtNlo. i
The Engineer’s Report. Till danger’s troubled night depart and the

Engineer Barrow’s annual report was laid Beginning Christmas matinee, for one star of pence return,
before the committee. During the year week <,nly- Julia Arthur and her company Let °8 pray to-day vrito
there were 2.9 miles of nevv mains laid, apBear at the Grand Opera House In not to Germany tràst tha the god torthcoming.
piping^beneiUh^he streets^ MoSffS^ her latost production, “More Than Queen,” MlM^M^opereh upon . The^render^t the %***«£**
lity of water pumped d u ri n gt h e ye a r was b Emile Bergerat. This Napoleonic play our standard, and the *r^**ba pressed, presumably to have a talk over the situa-
1.629,237,960 T^ revenu^ has been one of the most pronounced sue j Ml subjects now under, be rcure wUh Xane, who Is said to be in a
Fhe°vea°rT was ?ri0,032.54-$l,030.77 more cesses this season, not only on account of I a'nj ^>aCe is restored, the British flag will serious state ?*kP‘jrtuï?‘)t bad°^£ b^*
than^last yra* Theexpendltnre was^V the ep!en(1,d opportunities which the ro.e ; ^“‘''tfen^hafhcüw of "pence re^turos

om constrnc^io^accmvnt. These figures in- of Josephine offers to the talented cctress, : can sit under our own vine nouncement that the
dïciite how close the engineer figured on put also to some extent for the splendor, ^ee, feeling satisfied that we have ceived no.tlce of the acceptance of its of-
eoqtemplatcd work, estimated ?-o,512; ac- bordering upon extravagance, of the scenic [|“ne our duty to our own country and to fer of another regiment and h bedded
tual cost, $22.392.81. In the first depart- tüspiay. The costumes aud scenery, tan": ! “he flag which has protedted us In our path to have It mobilized tor
ment the expenditure was $1,488.37 less fUi copies .from authentic sources aud , prosperity so far. I respond with has thrown the Minister of Public Works
than the appropriation of $37,750. The sav- originals, are probably the finest ever ex- Erasure to “Canada and the Empire, one squarely into opposition psjln.
hies from all sources of the estimated ex- hli,lteu on an American stage. The play P_. ln(jissoluble.” [Loud applause]. At midnight, tnere being still no sign
Denses In the two departments were re- ls intensely interesting, for It portrays one auu ---------- of the official announcement being forth-
sorted as $4,762.08. of the greatest men of history amid do- TMC niuindll OfUITINfiCMT” coming, the waiting press men set aboutP Miss Whetely Weilded. mestic surroundings, the scenes of the play "THE CANr U AN uUNIINutNI ascertaining the cause of the delay. The

Marlon Wlmtelv, a popular Hamll- covering the most Important lourteen years ---------- Minister of Militia was not tobe found,Æ K^StMr%h^. S^pWr^'on^stmir^f^T^ Was Proposed by Mr. E1U. -nd -

T»mn?e’ acrountant Mot Mol sons Bank, sale ot seats begins on triday morning. Responded to by Mr. a definite statement was due to the opposl-
Bmlth’a Fulls, formerly of Toronto, being An(lrew Mack, whom Torontonians will Ellis proposed'th’e'toest of “The Can- ^T^kenln ronju'nctlon ^dth^the Premier's

sas. “t Jsi «S „ iœrM-Ms'srstekuown by reputation here that the tidvance : Mr Kemp made a patriotic Bpeech m re- trick that he objected to a second con- 
sale at ithe 'l\>ronto is already the largest grouse, dealing the Canadian character oi Hnirent being sent to South Africa at Can
ot the season. Mr. Mack, through Ills work the contingent and prophesying as a result expen^> Hence the unwillingneto oi
In “The Uagged Earl,” and “Myles Aroon, of the war a practical development of the Government to make the promised offl-
gained an enviable place as a romantic ctuse 0f Imperial un ty, greater than could J « statement as to the composition of the8CIOr’here iT^e 1ZTSl a'he'r.oTns.” fetionTn tb^Wav. contingent.______

Minnie Palmer ("My Sweetheart”) will be wÇo're^rre^^to TTe* Minlstor*'

present her one-act play. “Rose Pompon, thc voiunieera of England offering ^y tens real to his private secretary, • »
and, as this ls her first vaudeville appear- thousands to go down to South Africa as follows . ..mmiotrs to sav
ante in Toronto, many will be curious to * defend thc rights of n handful of Brit- Y .u. f. truth in The
see her. Sam, Kittle and Clara Louise îahaJbJects there, when they do It hat let that there te not one word of tnithin The 
Morton, In their splendid dancing act, have k ourselves what would they not do Ottawa Citizen» /„ranV by Illness

of the most successful skits of the sea- And knowing this, it is not for «?ed *>,,"Y- L® Stod7 enough to
ua to ask Is one contingent enough? No, Sir Wilfrid Laurier was kind enough to 

- « _ „« th*it as manv men as arc re* come and sec me. However, will t well
Christmas week at the Princess? it Is qlllrp<i from Canada will be sent. [Loud enoiigh to say TJ?Td (i^reteren^e

said, will find the finest production of this ^pplauFe.] I am glad that Mr. Ross has the position of t(,h0en0oveniment ln ret rence 
season or past seasons since the Cummings ^ all thts here to-night.” 1 t0, ‘he “co“d„ J Israel
Company have been known In Toronto. - Speaking ot the features of the war In with my colleagues.—iSlgned) J. 8ruel
Manager Cummings has selected Shakes- ——————— .............. . ■ ■ Harte.
peare’s supreme play, “Romeo and Ju
liet” as thc Christmas offering, and has 
gone to no end of pnlns and expense to 
p.-’i-e the n réduction the equal, if not the 
superior, of anything seen In Toronto, not 
ou.v in point of scenic embellishment hut 
In rich costumes, and a very compétent cast 
as arranged.

Violins from $1.00.
Graphophones $5.00

Graphophone Re- 
qprds, new music, $5 
for 12,

VETERINARY.Ryrle Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.

Prejm
Smokers who are ui 

that they cannot get 
cents should iry our : 
j. A. Thompson, Tobi 
street.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone“1 am
801.

Dickenson & Son and Gartshore & 
Thompson the LowestTend- 

erers for Work.
THE WHALEY-ROYCE CO., MONEY TO LOAN.Natal and Cape Colony, the colonel said 

he had studied the matter with all the 
attention he could devote to It, and with 
some knowledge of the modern weapons 
of war. He said that the generals had 
made the mistake of leading their men up 
to frontal attack upon positions held with 
almost absolute security. The Boer offi
cers trained In Germany had, he was cer
tain, been studying the Best use of modern

the colonel, 
wMdh tin

by turning movements, by taking 
lative, and entrenching themselves.

Mra ASiFSJiSKjK ÏÏK*
Wlth0Ut, Freehold BuUd^ |

343Limited,
Oor. Tonga - Richmond Streets.

sun

3 names, 
n.ents. Tolman 
ing.252S252525252>DAVIS BROS,’

Gigantic
MR- BARROW’S CLOSE FIGURING. amount ART.:

/\
XWord^W

f With You Xi
~ About that piano for Xmas.

It is pretty close now, and we have not 
got a big stock, but the last is as good 
as the first, so come and buy one of the

• .
J. "i,,.W*°«SSVt

PORTRAIT £ 
King-street■ !■' II

west, Toronto.

Auction Sale 1BUSINESS CARDS.
A 6LRyICffi.-”Pli»ICFo-SeLNU6eTcLTUIBOF

Watches, Blectro- -
plate, Opera Glasses, Bronzes, 

Clocks, Fancy Goods, will 
be continued

nt WANTBlx ______
[[T ANTE1>—TO BUY OR LEASE—FAC- W tory building, with switch facilities. 
Address Box 110, World Office.

This Afternoon business chances.
G rocery business for sale —

lins, Blue Ribbon Tea Co._____________,
EN-THEBE IS NO EXPENSE TO 
learn barber trade If you will work 

fnr us- will make you competent In two months', mid will pay $60 monthly when 
graduated; have adopted a plan whereby &üu 
burbers are needed; write now for particu
lars; illustrated catalogue and map ot city 
mailed tree. Mo 1er Barber College, Chi
cago, , Ill.

Whi
Exerc

At 2.80, and
t

EveningIS MR. TARTE KICKING? M
The Citizen Tell» *- Rueer Story 

Which the Minister of Pub
lic Work» Denies.

At 8 o’clock, at
For Ladie: 
Menand Bt 
round exei 
the whol< 
packed intr 
boxes, read) 
presentatioi 
lustrated b < 
which tells 
Whitely E 
sent free or

No.lpiYonge-st.Ottawa Citizen, yesterday; Apparently 
the Cabinet tolled all day yesterday In 
c&undl, yet arrived at no definite conclusion 
as to details of the second Canadian contin
gent. At all events when the council rose 

face turned »<■ 7.20 p.m. the promised announcement as 
with onr to the composition of thé força was tot

(Opposite Batons).
fall to attend and secure some of

I
Don’t

the bargains.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

?..Not size nor price, but quality and 
value, have brought us our acknow
ledged success.

Do not deny your 
home this lasting 

pleasure. . . •

WARDROOMS OPEN EVENINGS

-LEGAL CARDS.

T-iUANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to lodU. ____

onr Auctioneers.
■

TTTmpuon & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- M G imitors, Notaries’, etc., 34 Victoria- 9 
street. Money to loan._________________d__ ;||

Will Get Mixed om Their Date*.
nineteen hundred commences 

and nearly everyThe year 
very soon,
during the first week or fÏÏal mistake, and date his commualra- 
tion somewhere In the eighteen hundred 
ands These business men will, however, 
fnake no mistake If they call upon Messrs. 
Frank Broderick Sc Co., fashionable tall- 
ora, 109 King-street west, and order a sult-
^,efl:elai^icTaUA™V’mpw0tt
?u!terirfMrmaMc^0Uto«e^dar 

lons religiously.

j. I
20 Klns-street west. 3II Richmond

St. West. ^ J. SBarelsteri’ Solicïtor, “Dineen Bufl* || 
lug"” corner Yonge aud Temperance-ztreea

E^trt%«L?.Vtri>tean^
lean ou city property at lowest rates.__

,4 35 King 8t. W

Mr. Scott for Trustee in Word 8.

■ëm%SMiwith lots of energy and ability, is a fluent 
sneaker, and well deserves the support of 
the electors of Ward 5’ He ha® ™ad® 5 
special study of educational matte”, and 
Is well qualified to again represent this 
ward tor 1900.

Y T ILMF.R & IRVING, BARRISTERS,K Solicitors, etc., 10 Klmristreet V,e«t, ,• 
Toronto. George H. Kllniar. W. H. Irvi3g$
C. H. Porter.

Box
Glov^Opera 

y GhA -r ORB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 6»
Li Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 1 | 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east j 
corner Toronto-*treet. Toronto. Money t« 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baira.

asseso We have just received a* 
large importation of the 
best makes, newest de
signs. Prices low. 
and examine.

art1 loon.

Ï Pune• • HOTELS.
Call

The Best Known 
Restaurant in 

> the Dominion.

nice

BaToronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING ST. WEST.

Phone602 i

246 F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.S7 - All packed 
ate boxes, 
and ready 
delivery, 
the store a 
spection of 
displays o 
attractions 
ily suggest; 
just right fo 
mas gift—C 

Wilson’s 
logue, free.

s We are direct Importers of 
fine billiard cloths from 
the best West of England 
and Continental makers. 
Including the celebrated 
SIMON! brand, cloths cut 
to size and order for clubs, 
billiard rooms, etc. Fine 
stock of Ivory and composi
tion billiard and pool balls, 
cues, cue leathers, cha.k, 
pockets, etc., etc. Send 
for catalogue and price 
list to Samuel May & Co., 
74 York-street, Toronto.

ITTLE Simom HENRY H0GBEN,
Proprietor. 2M ...

26 Wellington-st East, $ 
next Imperial Banln^ 4

Y71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- J Tjj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan | 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street ears Iron! 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. "• 
Hirst, proorietot. _________ _

one
son. IVERA CHRISTMAS WITH 

A TOOTHACHE...
PILLS Billiard"Would be a dismal day indeed. 

People can’t feel peaceful or 
good with aching teeth. Make 
yourself a Christmas present — 
have the decayed teeth filled 
or crowned—have the bad 

extracted—lot us make 
fine set of teeth, and

JJapan Has Signed.
The Hague, Dec. 20—The Japanese Min

ister, on behalf of the Mikado, has signed 
all the conventions of the International 
peace Conference. A Chinese envoy from 
St. Petersburg is expected to sign certain 
declarations for the Chinese Government, 
excluding the laws of war.

A Seasonable Suorareetion.
Send your overcoat or winter eult to tho 

Tailoring and Repairing Co., corner King 
and Bay-street», phone 2376, and have It 
put in a presentable condition. It will 
look like new when they get through with

biliousness, sick I headache. Jaundice, 
nausea, lndlges^ tion, etc. They are In
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 26c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of C. L Hood * Co., Lowell, Mase.

SICK HEADACHE Cloth, CHARLES H. RICHES.240
positively cured by ttieee 

little Pills.
ones

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert.

^reD<|a^8'CanTLr,Kahnd’ !
tries. -

Patent*,you a
von will be free to enjoy the 

Teeth ?5 
Gold

A large audience attended the concert In 
West Association Hall on Tuesday night, 
given by the Metropolitan School of Music 
In aid of the Canadian South African con
tingent. An excellent program was pre
sented.

The Ottumwas, a quartet of male voices, 
assisted by Miss Jessie Kleinman, reciter, 
gr.ve an excellent concert last night In 
Mnssev Hail, to a large and appreciative 
md'encc. Geo. H. Iott the massive basso. 
Is a singer of much Intelligence and of pow
erful calibre. The concert was one of the 
People’s Cours»

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
ndige jtion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
rot remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowri 
ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonga 
sin in the Side, TORPID LTVER- The) 
egulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
mail PHI.

Christmas dinnet.
und $7.50 per set.
Crown $5. Gold Fillings from 
SI up.

Elevator for Bsqnlmalt- ,

ésïE’s?vSâyS?«s I
for the navy yard at Esquimaltf ®JLr. | 1 
necessary by some enlargements »n tne .1 
tificatlons there. % \

it.
IDENTISTSREAL 

PAINLESS 
Cor. Yonge A yiuiçn Sts.

BKTKANCE NO. I QCEEN to.AST
Phene 1972

NEW YORK .Laize Shore’s Dividend.
New York, Dec. 20.—The directors of the 

Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Rn'l- 
road declared the regular semi-annual divi
dend of 8H per cent, to-dav.

9 35 King St. HSmall Dow.
Oman Price.Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

. .

I

—Greatmen have 
, a vast reaen'e 

of vital force. 
Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weaknew by 
Hazelton’s VltaJlzer. It cures positive
ly night emlseione, loss of sexual power. 
Qunnees of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
□Anth’fl treatment, $2; three months ,85— 
will cure cases of long standing. J.K. Hae- 
elton Ph.D., 306 Yonge, Toronto. 2*6

FULL OF VITALITY

Gold Spectacles
And * • • •

Gold Eyeglasses

"Y^TTH lenses carefully fitted 

by our Optician you have 
the perfection of eye comfort. 
If intended as a gift and 
secrecy is desired you can pur
chase the Spectacles now and 

our
if necessary, after Christmas 
without any extra charge what
ever.

Optician will do the fitting,

Ryrle Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.

Toothpicks 
Penholders, Pencils 
Pencil Protectors

are showing some very 
dainty little novelties in 

the above lines. Solid Gold, 
Sterling Silver and Gun MetaL 
The Pencils are not mere show 
pieces, but are intended for 

even more than ornament
__Bankers’ (Pencils for instance,
using three different colored 

leads for checking purposes.

use

Ryrle Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.
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■> A Slipper Gift 

for “Him."
ON THE RUNNING TRACKS.Ml SMS II SH)mg. Co. FOR SMOKERSFred Perkin» and Marble Amener 

Alee Ran» at New Orleans—Only 
Two Favorite» Won.

New Orleans, Dec. 20.—San Dnrnngo and 
Prosper» were the only winning favorites 
over a heavy track to-day. In the first

a « y

§i, Limited. ■ ■■The Time for Football Long Since 
Past, But Still No Ice for 

Winter Games.
FOUNDERS. I Aratoma ran away a mile and a half on the 

way to the post and the stewards decided" 
to refuse her entry In the future, 
got a tall from Theresa In the steeplechase, 
but escaped Injury.

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—San Dur
ango, 127 (lioiand), 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1;

ge tjnigiley, 124 (Patton), 16 to 1, and 
5 to 1, 2; Jim Hogg, 121 (Lines), 0 to 1, 3. 
Time, 1.10. Kiishnelds, Tophet,
Isitirler, Northumberland anu Langdon also 

Aratoma was left at the pont.
Second race, selling. 11-lb mile a—Phal

lus, 100 (Mitchell), t) to 2 and d to 5, 1; 
lndlanl 104 (Jones), 7 to 1 and 6 to 2, 2; 
Kussell K., 107V4 (Dupee ), 5 to 1, 3. Tune, 
1.56. Jodee, Stalra, Rangée, Satan and 
Ueponen also ran.

Third race, steeplechase handicap, short 
course—Brakeman, 141 (Williams), 6 to 1 
and 2 to I,. 1; Chezemlto; 138 (Hueston), 5 
to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Zufallg, 147 (Almnrki. 3 
to 1, 3. Time, 3.14. Fred Perkins, Van 
Brunt, Clifton and Marble also rail. Theresa
H. lost her rider at the seventh Jump. 

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlong
bush, 98 (Wedderstrand), 11 to 5 and 1 to 2, 
1; Andes, 09 (Mitchell) even ami out, 2; 
Supreme. 88 (J. Waldo), 30 to 1, 3. Time,
I. 32V,. Monk Waymau, Ben Chance, My 
Chicken, Thurles and Swamp Angel also

Handsome Christmas Slippers—Vici Kid, Kangaroo—goat, alligator, 
calf-skin—the best American makes and latest styles, from |2 to $3.50. 

Slipper Gifts help make a home-staying man of him.
We are offering some very attractive ideas 
in Holiday Gifts for Smokers, among which 
are the following :

Cigars, a very nice
smoke. Box of 25 for 

The best ten-cent cigar in 
the city. Box of 25 for

A Box of 
50 for 

Per

KertuMILLWRIGHTS. I
i :■Winter Shoe Styles for Gentlemen.MISCELLANEOUS NEWS GOSSIP.to Shafting, Hang 

ope Driving, Frio- 
Power Transmis-

! Juu

Kipling 
Veteran,
Rossin House Special, 
Rossin House Mixture,

i In this store you will find all the new shapes 
and styles worn in the large American cities— 
.in all serviceable leathers—and in winter 

weights. If I did not sell so many it 
would be impossible to sell at such small 

profits. The price of an Am- 
erican-made shoe—by Keith or 

iaaJiMNHl Burt & Packard—is the same

Wilfrid

$Veteran Joe Popp Ret orna Front 
Buffalo and Confirm» Report 

That Jim Failed to Trala.

1 V ran.i
V

«V
ato Junction.

1 Tork Street
2080.

Arthur Irwin will begin coaching the 
team of the University of Pennsylvania In 
the cage Jan. J5.

J. J. Baking has sold the crack two-year- 
old, Montante, by Montana—.Valant, to W. 
C. Whitney for *10,000.

At a meeting of the Duudas Hockey 
Club, A. Htgginson was elected captain, 
and H. G. Robertson, secretary.

San Durango, the favorite In the first 
race at New Orleans yesterday, was well 
and profitably playetHu Toronto.

Jack Daly of Wilmington and George Mc- 
Ftfdden of New York ate to box 20 i'"inv*s 
at 135 pounds at New York next Saturday 
night.

Dal Hawkins and George McFadden have 
signed articles to meet in a twenty-round 
contest at Waterbary, on January 11. The 
weight Is 133 pounds.

Major Taylor, the colored cyclist, has de
cided to pass up religious scruples and ac
cept that *15,000 offer to ride In trance 
on Sundays and other days.

The Excelsior Hockey Club will hold a 
meeting at the Grand Central Hotel Friday 
evening at S o’clock sharp. All members 
must be present, as very Important business 
is to be discussed.

$1.75
Package, 1 0CTHERE IS STRENGTH246

as well as beauty in the 
Trousers we make to order

This special mixture is a particularly choice tobacco, sweet 
and cool. The experienced smoker is certain to appreciate it.

An exceptionally choice
imported cigar. Box of 25 for

We also show a splendid assortment of
Pipes, in and out of cases. We are

certain to please you. Come and see us.

Î.NTBD.
kraiT’servant —
no washing. Apply

here as in New York—$3.50 to $6.50.s- -For- $2.50Antiquedadat ’ JOHN GUINANE,15 King Street West$2.95CEPTABLB IDEAS, 
•d. Address The l’at- 
, Md. ran.First, we do our best to secure the 

choicest output of the foremost woollen 
mills abroad, and then we devote all 
our energies and skill to transforming 
it into stylish and perfect-fitting 
Trousers for our numerous customers.

Fifth race, selling, 11-16 mMe»—Prosper©,
95, (Bradford I, 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1; Bright 
Night, 98 (Wedderstrand), 4 to 1 and 6 to 
6, 2: Lord Neville, 107 (McJoynt ), U to 2, 3.
Time, 1.54. Can 1 See Em. Good Order,
Elldnd, Etldorpha. Wordsworth, Claroba 
and Domosetta also ran.

New Orleans entries : First race, % mile 
—Vlturtn, Miss Mne Day 86, Dissolute, Ar
thur Behan 89, Prince of Verona 94, Big 
Indian 101, The Burlington Route 104, Free 
Ladv 107, Moroni 110, Trlllo 120.

Second race, stlllng, % mile—Flyolotta,
Tremble, Irene Hayes 96, Sorrel Rose 101,
Tom Gilmore 102, Chamberlain 104, Rus
sell B. 106, Flueron 107, Lomond 108, El
^Third race, selling, 1V4 miles—The 
Brewer 96, Mononghn 07, Pan Cham 10,
Babe Fields, Joe Shelby 101, Strangest 1CW,
Admetus, Jimp 105, Henry Launt 109,
Monk Wayman 112. .. ,

Fourth race, handicap, 11-16 miles—Matt 
Simpson 01. Water Crest 93, Forbush 97,
Bnratla 100, Strangest 103, Alpen 104, Com-
PeF>Ah°race, selling, one mile—Can I See 
Em. Chantilly, SamTvel, Chicopee. Jim Con
way, Cavallo 107, Lennep 109, Trebor 111,
Moncrelth 112, Weflkenshaw 118.

A Pair of IB to 1 Shot» at Oakland.
San Francisco, Dec. 20.—Weather clear; 

track good, at Oakland to-day. .
First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Jingle 

jingle, 107 (Walsh). 15 to 1, 1; White Fern,
107 (Vlttitoe), 2 to i, 2; Correct, 107 (Burns),
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Santello, Ra-n.et,
Schancken, Croker, Furla, Nora Ives’ st’
Apolltnarls, Synla, Racery and Ann Page
“second race, mile selllng-Wbaleback^
112 (Spencer), 8 to 1, 1; a
(Jones) 4 to 1, 2; Favorsham, 117 (Rulzi, - 
to 3, 8.' Time 1.42%. Poor Lands, Victoria 

_ also ran. Stuttgart flushed second, but
This evening a compass game will be waa disqualified for foulldg. 

played at the Toronto Whist Club, to which Thh.d race 6 furlongs, selling—Meddler,
Visitors are cordially Invited. After the ]09 (joneS). à to 5. 1; Alaska, 104 (Ranch), 
first of the new year a pairs competition 10 t0 i 2; Don Luis, 109 (Thorpe), 6 to V3. 
for gold medals will take place, and mean- -nme lu. Major Cook, Grady, Mainstay, 
while members are requested to ar- sllTer Maid, Isabelle, C. H. Harrison Jr„ 
range for partners. Yaruba also rah, ..JBlft WSBtf ff,\ï WX îjffi JgSêWÿfc
88 SSVttrJt ??• 8$ &T <A. «i*-

"The-faculty of the University of \™<*«£>-f«“«WK

town has given Its sanction to J;”"?!}.1 qItI Recreation Be Happy also ran. 
tlou of a rowing association, and the swth race selling, 6 furlongs—Bamboulla,

'ik^^gct^repicecnratlve^fre^hm^l^ànd

X.8?1,0- hermWsn,mLtV ant P^.gl^psre The Bnffran The Lady, Monteagle, Miss
that Is held annualty at Pouglikeep . Madel|ne Prestome, The Scot, Klckum Bob

Bobbie Thompson writes from New YorK »
that be would like to get on In Toronto 8160 ________
with anyone ait 135 lbs. 88!jsflod j Clara K. Dropped Dead.
fe?mtS â^kVj£bo°ieWcbh grrattaflv;.mfler^nlCsp™ dK mâre, °droiTped 

that put ( him k out Archie McEachren dead, yesterday afternoon about five o clock 
would also like to get In the ring again | o^Mari^atreot^near £•«£•§,. wU*, ■

The following players have dîscaseRwatsU'the0cau8ebof'death.^Dr Gilpin
to represent the West End l.MX A. at wag called, but found thait he could do 
Hamilton on Christmas day : II. MagUre. nottl|ng eiarn K. was one of the best 
and J. Brown, forwards; A. Albm, known horses ever sent on a campaign
W Nicholas and J. Barnett, defence. Jnc from Ottawa, and some years ago she cap-
team had a full practice last ovealug, and tul^ a niimi)Vr of good purses for her
a game has been arranged f°r ,ll,« £ owner, Mr. Harry Moore. At one time 
lug (Thursday), at 8 o r *:*, nllh a t^>fcd ©ffers of *1000 for her were refused. ... 
team from the Central fiongi-street) i .m. j.ecent years she has been known as a great 
C.A. No admission will be charged. flve-miler and was always inside the money.

A likely looking scrapper from Chicago, 
named Campbell, blew into the city yester- Fox Eludes Two Pack*,
day with plenty of confidence and a good WeBt Chester, Pa., Dec. 20.-The West 
sized scrap hook. He is just back from the Chester Hunt bad a lively five-hour chase
Klondike, where go<ÿ purses arelP,ck£<J 55 after Reynard, the latter finally giving his
for any old sort of a bout. He boxed purauer8 the slip. With 30 hounds, in 
Young Corbett at £!?«,>hLii îïnfî vharge of William Corcoran.the Hunt jump-
en.l Of the purse w»s $500. mpbe 11 came f(, j£eynar(1 ln the Paper Mm thicket, on

Frank Slavin and Den\er Ed 8m Brandywine. He took toward Jeffries’ _ T . where he has been on pri-
Bridge, with the hounds close on his heels, ^om Toronto, where he nas oeen on y
and they were joined on the Edward James vate business since before the rrovmc 

After It was all over Spike Sullivan said : farm by Charles Mather s English pack, elections. His Honor, seen by a reporter,
"I am not saying that Popp laid down, In charge of Master-of-Honnds Poole Here ,d he „ad uttle o£ pubUc Interest to say,
nud he mar be a good fighter, but he is like the fox crossed the Brandywine to the . . r hppn on officialîn the rest of these fellows who think they William Davis farm, where be turned and as his business bad not been on officiai

champions—Erne, O'Brien and the rest ran west, giving the hounds and horsemen matters, but strictly private. He would 
Included I make my money out of the a magnificent dash through West Bradford not ma^c anv statement whatever on mat- 
public, and X want to give them a good Township, making several circles en route. Dertslulng to the elections, or as to
show for 1st ; but one man cannot do t At Mine Hill, close to th- village of Mai- roture action of the Government; and 
alone. My forfeit money is up to box Erne, shallton. Reynard succeeded In shak ng his “>e rutOTe acti<m wçTe rorreet ln snr. 
and if it is not met before Jan. 17, I will pursuers, and the packs were called 10- " LYdtended to resign ln the
take It down and claim the lightweight gether and returned to the kennels. "ear traire he reotled, “The .people must
championship.” ™” have something to surmise about. I do nothmCShnv Ebecna“l Onrario” ^nkard «"d^at kVckc^Z the'eari"^ gg? What 41 be ^ ^

àrscf,rinkC captured ^4 he' Walke^".'’^^^ At fo-Taÿ^kurnlng
last winter must re-arrange his team this remark* are Interesting, and may be vain- j officer Lavallie for Woodlands declared 
season, as j. W. Drynau, his second player. W°.'-Theewnvkîr de°?t R- p- Bol.lln elected by a majority of! 156
lpnvi‘< sliortl v r,n a Diirchasing tour in Eng- football teams . I he wny I do it Is to i over A A Martin, Government candidate,
land. Geo. Hargraft will take the vacant take my position about 10 yards back of the . Hon. Hugh JolUi Macdonald to-night said
place, and with Ueo. Higlnhotham leading centre man. VVhen I get the ball I drop It thnt after the prominent part Mr. Koblin 
and Joe Irving vice-ski? this quartet end down, trying to make It as nearly ver- bas taken In pfoviucinl poUtics, he will 
should again he nicely In the running for t Ica 1 as possible I step forward with my ,mdoubte<tly be one of the leading mem- 
tbe hlc single rink prize. , rl8ht foot or my left, depending with which hers of the Conservative Executive. It is

g ‘ g e 4 I foot I am going to kick. Most drop-klck**rs reported that Mayor Andrews and J. A.
George Dixon, the feather-weight ihr-ra- spend a great deal of time arranging the Davidson will also be members of the Ex- 

pion, is preparing for a hard sic g 3 of trail- hall in their hands after they get It. I ecu the,
ing. in order to fit nimself to fight Terry think speed in getting the ball away the Baldwlnson (Con.) was to-day officially 
McGovern: He is now at Wrest Baden most essential thing. And I have never declared elected for Gimll by a majority
Springs, in Indiana, where he takes the had any blocked. I always try to get the of 8. 
mud and sulphur baths. Dixon \vi»l have lacing directly toward me or directly away 
to b<- at his best when he meets the from me, preferably the latter. If it is on 
Brooklyn, puncher, and he knows It. He one side it hears the ball off from the 
has watched McGovern closely in his fights, course. When I get the ball in my hands 
has studied his methods and -two weeks ago I simply turn my hands so that I can drop
began to prepare himself to withstand the the ball vertically: that Is, so that it will
bruising rushes (that he must meet.

Iredale Tube SkateNEW«i FOR SAliE.
For Racing and Pleasure.< TOKUNTO-LAÎtiiB

>or and Jarvis; com- 
rly possession; terms 
. 72 Grenville. THE ROSSIN HOUSE CIGAR STORE

127 WEST KING STREET.FOR SALE. Crawford Bros., Vf,
-*2.00 UP; STEEL 
,. My Optician, 159

■gv
Lightest, speediest, strongest Why? Because 

they are the only tube skate made from spring 
steel, and they cannot be made from anything 
bet ter. Fully guarani eed.

Hockey players should see my new Hockey 
Skate—it’s a bird. J. IREDALE

186 Bay-St, Toronto.

TAILORS,
Two Stores j||2^ Street. John Kelly of New York, who nas bad 

charge of Mr. A. McLaren's racing stable 
at Buckingham, Que., has moved ihc- string 
of ten horses to Ottawa, tihcre they will 
be handled In future.

President W. F. Schulte of the Louisville 
Jockey Club, has called the American Tjwf 
Congress to meet ln extraordinary session 
January 15, 1900, to consider the question 
of dates for western tracks.

The Montreai-Ottawa Railway Hockey 
League which has just oeen c.igjU-. sed 
promises to be very popular this wlnlM, 
and all ithe hockey people agree that the 
teams ln that bunch catf pat up the >ery 
best game.

The following team will represent the 
Highlanders In their game at the Armouries 
to-night at 8 o'clock : Woodbridge leapt.) 
2b, Cosby If, Brooke 3b, Darling sa Mc
Kenzie p, Burnside rf, Isbister ss, C 
bell lb, McGaw c.

Albert C. Bostwlck, chairmen of the Com
mittee on races, of the A».o molle Club 
of America, has sent an acceptance of the 
challenge' to race in Paris, an 1 with the 
acceptance enclosed a draft for 3006 francs 
as a forfeit. The club has mud? time 
entries.

PRINTEDNEATLY 
L'illheads, dodgers or 
H. Barnard, 7i Queen-

àun

TRY THE’ I
4

BOTTLE» 
ALE AMO 
PORTER

46J HAIR PRODUCER, 
iiscovery of the age. 
rorn testimony that It 
lng of Scalp, Prevents 

Grey knd positively 
Id Heads; Stops Hair 
Job Cook, 58 Welllng- 
_>nt. Price *1 per bot- 
everywhere la Canada, 
mce. 246

Carling and Hockey ln Buffalo.
Buffalo, Dec. 20.—The Buffalo Caledonian 

Curling Club held an exceedingly animated 
meeting ln the quarters in the rink last 
evening, and. besides electing officers for 
the year 1900, discussed new methods of 
making the rink property more profitable.

The officers elected were as follows : 
President, Peter A. Vogt; vice-president, 
George Hager: secretary, George P. Mc
Arthur; treasurer, John Hamilton.

There was a good deal of argument be
tween representatives of the curllpg club 
and the Buffalo Quolting and Curling As
sociation, a domestic corporation from 
which the club leases the rink. Finally, A. 
A. Berrlck and Peter A. Vogt were desig
nated a committee from the corporation to 
confer with representatives of the Iroquois, 
Masteji Park, Central High School and Uni
versity of Buffalo hockey teams, who have 
made a proposition to lease or rent privi
leges in the rink. This committee will ln 
turn report back to a Carling Club commit
tee, consisting of George Hager. John P. 
Fisher and George McArthur. It Is more 
than probable that there will be hockey 
playing at the Caledonian Rink this winter.

>n
eAgtlii MÎBYour

Husband
Needs
Slippers

i

TrBottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extra StOllt

>

VvUj.l
a t

T2 LICENSES.

ÎfijBANHMD MADE UGAR
FRAGRmtfmHAWl
SELUmm/U* WORTH 15
maFHavan/\C/garCo

IN — MARRIAGE Ll- 
41 Yonge-atreet (ovee 
Store).

A sagiamp* ♦DMA ♦ >SUER OF MARR1AGB 
Torocto-Btreet. Even ■V

4-

♦
1 All Dealers T and Hotels have them

Mellow,
Present him with a pair for 
Xmas, We’ve some beauties 
in black and chocolate vici kid

"ESr Half ~ HalfBBOKERS.

PAWNBROKER, 104 
t east, all business 
; old gold and silver

ed7
»

BICYCLESated

A 3rd Victory for the
Sunlight Mantle.

$1.35, $1.30, $1.75 
and $2.00.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

RINART.
Prejudice.

Smokers who are under the impression 
that they cannot get a good elgar for 5 
cents should tfy our famous “Collegian.” 
streetThompson’ Tobacconist, 73 Yongc-

VETERINAUY COL- 
Temperance-street, To
ns Oct. 18. Telephone

de with hand turned solesThey’re all 
and perfect fitting. The’ *1.75 und $2.00 
qualities are all white kid lined. You’ll 
like them when you see them.

Three times have the courts refused to interfere with 
the sale of White Sunlight Mantles. Threats by other 
companies against parties using them can be disregarded.

Lamps Complete for $ 1.00. Stand Lamps from $2.50 Up.
NOTHING more SUITABLE TOR XMA8 PRESENTS.

KINGSLEY 4 CO.,TO LOAN.
CURBS INI 

6 DATS I» SALARIED PEOPLE 
■rehaut» upon their own 

,, Special tnduce- 
39, Freehold Bulld-

186 YONGB STREET.rarity.
joui X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff is the only remedy that 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Gall or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

Open evenings.

Canadian Incandescent Gas Lighting Co.U SECURELY SEATEDLRT.

I IFiRSTE*'» PORTRAIT 
llooma ? 24 King-street 9 Queen St. E., Toronto.

Open all week till 9 o’clock.W. MAIR, Manager.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!Member for Woodlands Officially De
clared Elected With the Safe 

Majority of 156.

SS CARDS.

That's the stuff
NO OTHER CHEWS 
_/^EQUAL TO IT

For the Saying Is : No Prog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horae.

Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. 1 do none but the best work 
and l will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

OPTICAL INSTITUTE 
, 159 Yonge-atreet.

JÎTEL. ____
BUY OR I’EASU-FAC.

-

SPECULATION AS TO NEW CABINET.with switch 
iVorld Office. ln

IS CHANCES.
[NESS FOR SALE — 
loronto; clean stock and 
ipital required. C. Col- 
lea. Co.________________
ïs~NÔ expense to
trade If you will work 
you competent in two 

pay *W) monthly when 
opted a plan whereby 5UU 
; write now for partira- 
talogue and map of city 
er Barber College, Chi-

Hon. Hash John Macdonald Say» 
Mr. Robltn Will Be One of the 

Executive—Winnipeg New».

246
50 and 54 McGIIl-aL

(Racing Information.) /
Winnipeg, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Lieutenant 

Governor Patterson returned this morning VWESTERN TURF INVESTMENT CO. kacross
In the west, and their fortunes, quoted up 
In the thousands, may be only Imaginary.

Have special correspondents at New Or
leans and Frisco tracks; expert handlesp- 
pera In our offices; Information furnished 
at $1 per day or *5 per week; commissions 
placed for our clients: horses to be played 
wired at 11 a.m. If desired.

GLENN & CO., 
1017-1018 Chamber of Commerce,

Detroit, Mich.

BLACK BASFor Ladies, Misses, 
Menand Boys, an all
round exerciser for 
the whole family, 
packed in trim, square 
boxes, ready for Xmas 
presentation. An il
lustrated booklet, 
which tells all about 
Whitely Exercisers, 
sent free on request.

».

'AfiaVyChewinS Tobaccoere
247.L CARDS.

ACLEAN, BARRISTER 
etc., 34 Victoria- date the Llederkranz A team and Insurance 

are the leaders ln sections 1 and 2, while 
the Athenaeum rollers lead ln Individual 
averages.

Harry D. Tyler, who last week shot and 
killed a bank burglar at Deep River, Conn., 
lias resigned his place In the bank, because 
the scene which he went through haunts 
him and his nervous system has broken 
dowa. ■ ■ i

uary.
RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
1» the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria. Consumption. Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. -IVi * 

Out Frldav. Adelside-street east. The Radam Microbe v y Killer Co.. London. Ont. 246

BIG HOLIDAY NUMBER,EE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
lies, etc., 34 Victor!»-
loan. -OF—d

THE BUFFALO EXPRESSJ, LL.B., BARRI» 
Notary PubUc, 18 an»

DllD
>r. Souvenir Number. >**

Solicitor, “Dlneen BulM- 
; and Temperance-streeta ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

8888MACDONALD, SHF-P- 
leton, Maclnren, Macuon- 
lonald. Barristers, Sctlcl- 

Money te
35 King 8t. W., Toronto.

Massey-Harris,ronto-street. 
erty at lowest rates.

IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
te., 10 King street West, 
H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving, Settler» Are Going ln.

No fewer than 849 homesteads were taken 
up during the month of November in Mani
toba and the Northwest.

Petition for Hilda Blake.
The petition for commuting the sentence 

of death passed on Hilda Blake to Impri
sonment for life was signed by 487 Winni- 
peggers, including nearly all the church pas
tors and a large number of other leading 
citizens. The number is thought large, 
considering the short time—three or four 
days—the petition has been before the pub-

rtn. BARRISTERS, 8» 
tent Attorneys, etc., I 
ambers. King-street C-ast 
reef. Toronto.
I.ohb. James Baird.

Clevelands, Gendrons, 
Crescents, Ramblers.

; strike on its end. But I do not change the 
. position of the ball In my hands.” ^Money t<

H Company, Queen’s Own TMtiet*, held s
iïSrâ£V"h5S5? taVtati”'^nlP,K C«„ Checker Champ,on.hlp.
coming year, -electing the following vffl- At the Munson tournament yesterday 
cers : Lieut. J M. Davidson, pivsideut; afternoon, Mr. Moore and D. McArthur 
Lieut. E. <’. Complin, captain; E. ». WH-, played two games of the final match, result- 
son. secret»ry-treasurer; E. G. Tyler, T. ! in? in two wins for Mr. Moore, Mr. McAr- 
Lcckhart. E. G. Cole, J. F. E. Dixon, J. ; thur having won from Dixon by 1 to 0. five 
Burns (Col. Sergt.), K. L. Middleton. J. being draws. The final will be played this 
Hutchinson, L. Dixon, Sergt. W. Stephen- afternoon at 3, which will decide who Is the 
son. W. McArthur, J. F. Winlow, Geo. city champion and winner of the Munson 
Jackson, G. H. Weir. Every*member is re- bicycle, 
quested to turn out at the Armouries on 
Tuesday next.

IOTBLSe

8The Best Known 
Restaurant in 
the Dominion

lie.
Saddle» Wanted ln a Harry.

T. F Hatchings has received an order 
for 500 saddles for cavalry to be used in 
South Africa. The supply has to be In Eng
land before Jan. 15.

The Bye-Elec*lone.
An Ottawa despatch says arrangements 

will not be much longer delayed for hold
ing all the bye-elections, Winnipeg with 
the rest, and the date generally spoken of 
Is about the middle of January.

And many other Bicycles, ranging in price from $8 to 330 eacll« 
Come, see and try before you buy or make an exchange. I think 
is the time of the whole season to secure a good (high grade) Bicycle

for little cash.
i now

All packed in separ
ate boxes, complete, 
and ready for Xmas 
delivery. A visit to 
the store and an in
spection of Wilson’s 
displays of holiday 
attractions will read
ily suggestsomething 
just right for aChrist- 
mas gift—or send for 
Wilson’s 
logue, free.

Siler a Good Referee.
John L. Sullivan has a poorHENRY MOGBEN, . Sullivan has a poor opinion of 

the present boxing champion. 
‘That Sharkey fight was a terrible ex- 

hib’tlon—twenty-five rounds

Lance Corporal Leigh was killed in the \ 7pffr«eg 
lmttie at Belmont. He made a reputation j .ïpEÏ
înlnn/0?h^alfn^hïï,r hlb'tlon-twenty-flve rounds without a
t h» <fith1 ramE?.°Jval Mil, knockout. Of course It’s all over now, but
tne oth company of his regiment, the ■» ti-iink T could have l>e*iten #»lthr»r Yh<»n i 
Guards, which secured the Company Foot- wa8 nght In less than ten rounds. Now. 
ball challenge shield In «enson 1897-8. yitxslmmons is n fighter, and although 1 
I‘‘ :K w "Lp ay!',rt nu,Fldo rl?^- was Tortu- wag there, I don’t see how Jeffries Hi ked 
r.nte In scoring the only goal by which the aim ”
trophy was won by his team. Before leav- "How about Siler’s decision In the Jef- 
Ing Northwlch he was a member of the fries-Shorkev fight?"
Victorian Football chib, the leading organl- "it was all right. Slier Is a good referee, 
zntion ln Mid-Cheshire. more than can he said of many of these

eastern men. If we had mire like him 
fighting wonld be on a higher plane. I was 
sorrv to see Moffntt break Ills arm. He 
seems an earnest young fellow with 
promise.’’

Proprietor. 248
36 Wellington-st- East, 

next Imperial Bank. 5000 Foot Pumps 35c Each.“H” Co. 603 Pina Ahead.
In one of the Highlanders’ company 

matches at the Armouries, H beat F by 
593 pins, as follows :

F Co — H Co —
Stevens............. 571 A. Wright .... 603
Kmeal .................. 431 H. Rose
Green...............  Ml J. Thompson .. 608
Dr. Ogden ........ 622 W’. D. Davidson. 662
Callahan............ 480 J. G. Martin.......
Rowarth (capt.). 563 B. Selby (capt.). 692

Total ...............  3228
Average..........

USE, CHURCH AND SHU- J 
opposite the Metropolitan 

i Churches. Elevators and j 
Church-street cars iron 

Wes $2 per day. J. w. ,j
Here is certainly an article used by all and should be in every

Christmas Box !013

S H. RICHES. Joe Popp and his son Willie, the clever 
110 lb. amateur, returned from Buffalo yes
terday. The veteran boxer corroborated 
the belief prevalent here that Jim was in 
no condition for Ills engagement with Sulli
van. All his training was (lone three day* 
previous to the tight. After several at
tempts to work successfully under manage
ment from across the line, the Canadian 
champions will once more come home for 
advice, and it is still possible that he ntav 
get into condition for a contest. I'opp and 
Billy La vigne ko Hr amicably on Tuesday. 
His defeat by Sullivan has not hurt him, 
as Jim has received this week good offers 
from New York, Chicago and Detroit.

641
a Building. Toronto.
ents and expert. I’atent*! 
nvrlghts, design patent* 
ada and all foreign couo-

some C. MUNSONf 183 Yonge-street.Total
538 Average.......... 636

Tenpin Games To-Night.
Insurance at Llederkranz B.
Highlanders at Athenaeum North.
T.R.C. at Q.O.R.B.C.
To-night’s games will finish up the match

es In the Toronto Bowling League until 
after the holidays In both sections. The 
competitors will commence again on Jan. 9 
In section 1 and Jau. 11 lu section 2. Up to

3821
Call or Writenew cata-

Better Then Drag».
"D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, 
dr.nk “fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma
tured In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky Taken as a "night-cap," It 
pvi motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of *12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto. dy

FULL LINE BICYCLES AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES.is Ar for Eaqnimalt.

-rs-STcSi j
enlargements 'a the tot-

\
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO35 King St. W., Toronto.1 at

M
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“The Busy Store at the Busy Corner” Will be Open Every Night This Week.

rTHURSDAY MORNING4 >4h 41>U4W
, British gnus were lost In attempting 
KtwUhlu effective range ef the Boer 

«rthlery, showing the latter ootrtngerj thewbol.rin.diu,te

scathing denunciation from The Time* to
day for not providing effective ar.ll.ery 
ityis pointed ont In thto connection that 
the* longer-ranged naval guns participating 
üi the same attack escaped.

SIR WILFRID’S TROUBLES 
SEEM TO BE INCREASING

the
to | Won 

Worl
The

i *7 \t

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.f

LONDON'S 1000 VOLUNTEERS.
What a dreadful old 

Paul Kruger seems to t 
bears of her, for a won! 

ttj be worse than

lignerai Belief Now Is That Mr. Tarte s Resignation Is Preedom of ^ Great Metropolis t«
V „ . . r» _ . CI_ H | Be deferred on Bach Man

Already In the Premier's Possession—Sir Henri -bk out*.

Joly and Mr. Scott May Also Step Out £J7Kr.1“
did not get Public Works, there would be Xewton, announced that £25,000 had beet) 
wigs on the green. subscribed by the large city tirms, which

Mr. Tarte 1* «HNe III. _ , ore contributing the money to defray the
There can be little doubt of Mr. Tartes uecessary expenses of a force of lWiolun-

almost lmmematc dtsuTpearnuce from PW^.- teers 'Æ&Jhw
lie life and lu fact bis *ou. My. Joseph Mayor also said that Gen, I^oraVr Tarte re^fi rlred to dav that dbe Conserva- the conmisnder-livciilef, had accepted the 

t, *1 of thisM1nle.*fr of offer of the services of these volunteers.
underwood that Lord Rothschild has given £6006 of this 

\g * h«n Ith ‘Is very badfsiul that nmount.and Mr. t'hns. Wilson the Hull ship-
Mr. Tartes heslth Is jv hes 1U)t p».,, owner, has promised a fully equipped tes-

hfs friends could wish for. sel, which Is equivalent to a gift of £15,000, as successful as bis friepu to transport these volunteer*.
7„„. it The corporation fwssed a resolution to

MID TA R EF DEN ES 11. confer the freedom of the dty on eechlYln. Iflnlt oumt-w member of the corps.

seems
dame Is extremely cons 
ways and methods, and. 
and her husband's eno 
will have no white | 
floors. Not that she has < 
Bhe prefers to do her 
really, when we take 
what housekeeping Is a 
men, there seems to b 

servant's tlm<

I

Montreal, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—There Is 
doubt of the fact that a ro
ot the Ottawa Cabinet Is at

of our Xmas iThe harvest indeed is ready—your first impression 
showing will be plenty—your second—quality—your third—the 
little prices. No one need go away unsatisfied, for somewhere on 
our four large selling floors is just the thing some man or boy wants 
for Xmas. &We’ve everything, and all sizes of it. No unworthy 
article ever claimed Jamieson’s for a birthplace. What’s bought in 
plenty'is bought cheaply. The advantage is yours. Come early in 
the day—you’ll like it. Read everything in this ad.

\’positively no 
ccnstfucrinn
band, and that Hon. Mr. Tarte's res.gna- 
tlon Is Already in Sir Wilfrid Laurier s 
possession. The Prime Minister ceme flown 
from the Capital last evening and remain
ed over night at the residence of the Min
ister of Public Works, who has been quite 
111 for two or three days past, and left for 
Ottawa this morning.

Believe Tarte Has Quit.
All believe that Hop. Mr. Turte has re. ___ Manors Cola* About

e.gned, but well-posted people fall to agree Because of <b« Bed to
to what Is to follow, while some de- lie qot Out of Hie Bed to

Clare that Sir Wilfrid came down here to contradict Them,
pdvlee Mr. Tarte to remain, and others are 20. t- (Special.) — Hon.
of the opinion that the Interview was for Montreal, Ueç. go t v
the purpose of arranging for the successor. Messrs. Tarte and Sift-on spoke Hereto 

WIN others Beslan » night at the East End Liberal C u . —
It Is also said that Sir Henri Joly de Lot- XerM) said he should he “t tome, as he wa

blnlcre has gone out as well as Mr. Tarte, a man, hut as It had **?" 
and that hSu. Mr. Scott will follow salt earoB„„d that be bad resign^. he tod de.idH
in a few days. to J tb!Ottow» Cltl*en

What Abpat Pref on talas T ,^10^1^^ had opposed sending anoth-
Rumor adds that Mr. Tarte has named „°Iintlnaent. This had been decided upon 

yon. Senator Daudurand as his successor, ago when the offer was sent by Help for Soldiers’ Widows,
but this will not be accepted hy Mr. I’re- Mr -parte approved of such policy, Chicago, Dec. 20.—President Schnll of the
frntalne's frlhnds. They pretend that the came. • . bis reserve when the first Britlsh-Amerlenn League of the Chicago
Mayor of Montreal and Mr. Bernier, M.P. “* ”L J wttS geot and o thousand mare Board of Trade to-day cabled *5000 to the
fot St. Hyacinthe, will succeed Mr. Tarte coating ** ,ltfle "difference, Mr. Tarte chairman of the Soldiers' Relief Conrolt-
aud Sir Heurt Joly de Lotblnlere, but tbit . b„t made no further reference to tee In London, the money to be used for
trouble may be expected over the re-ar- raumr of Ids resignation. , the relief of the families of the British
rangement of the portfolios. Sir Wilfrid, », yjr gifton eipla'ned Greenway a do
it appears, Is willing that Mr. Prefontalns « hlch )le sa|d was to he regretted.
Shall come I», hut the Premier does not *£**’,, ,e t Manitoba had supposed the 
want His Worship of Mentneel to Uav, Mr The'-«merci » bact_ and ,ost sight of

ar swss» yw aaaa —«s.

i& i occupy a 
Blinds one of, the won 
King Lemuel’s mother : 
It Is yet night, and c 
household," for the olf 
celves her visitors at t 
6 a.m., this being, aeon 
quite an advanced hmi 
la also a rare proservi 

in her own

p vi
ji

a

1Bailer's Killed Were 1*7.
London, Dec. 20.—Hevlsed lists of the 

British casualties at the battle of Colenso 
show that 1ST non-com mission eil officers 
and men were killed.

as ollv

ere grown 
do yon think this thrift 
dent of the Transvaal 
■ coffin, my dears ! Thi 
the rafters of the kltchc 
custom, so as to be ham 
her of the family drop ol 
cheerful custom, this, 
talnly originated amoi 
troubled with nerves. 1 
not look at all kindly nj 
Ideas or Innovations, i 
she -very promptly and 

me d 
t krith

A* vLoyal Britishers I» Mexico.
City of Mexico, Dec. 20.—The subscrip

tions started In the British colony here in 
behalf of the widows and orphans of Brl- x 
tlsh soldiers killed In the war In the. Trans-; 
vaal have already reached the 
$7500. rUHHHPi

ff 4 Pairs of Hnglish Oaeelmere Sox, in neat box, 1.00.
Fine Rubber Suspenders, nice designs, in box. 50c.
Men's Fine Quality Silk and Satin Suspenders, 1.00.
Bxtra Fine Suspenders, the best made. 1.50. 

r T e An overstock of Ties, elaborate, daring or quiet sub-
# Is ÛC • dued styles, everything imaginable in tie- I n/x

I I Co* down at half price, 25c, 60c, 75c and............ l.UU

J Gloves, English dogskin glove, fleece lined, 1.00.
! Another extraordinary lot of English Dogskin Gloves, perfection Itself,
# warranted in every way. See this extra offer to Xmas buyers -| gQ

V

What Will You Give to Him?Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Extras.*sum ofI I111 WO EFSEtB SFH£70 Men’s Si
blue, im 
regular 8.00.
Saturday ..'.

48 Men’s Kersey and Beaver Cloth Overrate, cufc “
double breMtod, lined with all-wool Caasimere, «ilk town, silk velvet , 
collar, this 1* our regular 10.00 coat. Friday and Saturday 7,50 11

\ VI

I!

soldiers killed In the South African war.

British Grabbed the Floor.
New York, Dec. 20.—A. J. Twomey ot 

the New York Produce Exchange and the 
Panne Milling and Export Company sent 
a protest to Washington to-day against the 
seizure hy the British of floor sent to South 
Africa hy his firm, He received Informa
tion to-dey by cable that the ship Bea
trice, with a cargo, had been seized In 
Delagoa Bay end sent to East London, 
while another shin, the Maria, had been 
sent to Port Natal. A week ago the Ma- 
shonn, with 14,000 sacks of flour, was stop
ped and sent to Cape Town. The flour, 
t was eiispected, was for the use of the 

Boers.

her veto upon so 
Oom Paul brought 
some years ago. The ol 
any
Mali, and she Is evident 
establishment which sh 
Kruger.

; pointers from tb
! lOO Men'* Hiffb Cl abb Imported Beaver and Melton Over

coats, cut Single and double breasted, handsomely tailored, silk
velvet collar, black and blue colors, tweed lined, equal to IQ QQ
any 18.00 ordered coot. Friday and Saturday..................... ^

m-rtva. m«a>i ni ass Grey and Brown Overcoats, the newest 11B ^cufovm«£t!ng?1?is month’s New York fashion, single breasted, { 
flv front full bell bog back, one of the handsomeet coats ever shown in 
Kto,’ it is well worth 18.00. On sale Friday and Satur- QQ 
day at............. ............................ .........................*.............

Man’s Strong Canadian Tweed Suits, cut single and double 
breasted well lined and trimmed, in checks, plaids, stripes, and neat 
pin checks, first-class trimmings, regular 7.50. On sale 
Friday and Saturday............... .................................................

a?sr *535

t
$

* at#his artlllervi went to the eest side of the 
railway on the right of the 
Hl’dvard sent ahead ithe tfucea ■ 
Boval West Surreys on the right and the Devons on the left of ht frejt, 
vhile Gen. Hart pushed on the Innltkljllngs. Connaught Bangers and Dublin Fusi iers. 
Our front extended for a distance of about
** "The1 Boers had evidently fully extended 

Their extreme mobiyty almost

Hqls Brushes, genuine hog bristles, solid back, 40c.
Shaving Brushes, elegant' fancy handles, 25c, 40c and 50c.
«« Boulevard ” Mufflers, the finest .creation of taste and fashion of this 

season. We have got in more of the black ones you’ve been < ns
asking for. Hold in neat box to Xmas buyers at............ .

i Gent’s Pure Silk Square Mufflers, handsome designs, n ««
1 ranging in price from 50c to ......................................................... fc’VU
* Shamrock Finished Irish Linen

Handkerchiefs, half dozen in neat 
box, very special, 85c.

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, specials, 
0 for 60o.

The Very Finest Irish Linen 
Handkeroblefe, just received the 
finest we’ve ever shown, 6 in box 1.75.

Miss Helen Beach Ya 
fuvnhin singer whom » 
qiorento, said In London 
cd by the Interviewer h< 
nomenal range, “If you 
do not force the voice. 1 
That Is how I got my 1 
no method In the world 
the way, I sec that one 
very happily dubbed tl 
tress, “a plccola In pett

MUCH ANXIETY RE
GARDING SITUATION 

IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Î
J

AMER CAN SENTIMENT.gives them a front in jilr.
When the British ObB» BttfftB.

“'Plie gnne were booming around L»dy- 
smith when onrs broke the silence .round 

by shelling the foothills north of 
the Tugela River and Fort Wylie, which 
stands upon n rlilge nearest the bridge.

With skill and labor 
the Boers had built 
walls snd forts and 
had dug successive 
trenches on the road, 
commanding 
line

i4.98 iContinued from Page 1.______

Government have recently Intimated tor th* 
«gents in Europe their readiness to be mod- 
irate In regard to peace conditions, the 
chief anxiety of the burghers is as to the 
question of receiving supplies via Lorenzo 
Marque*.”

1». T. Times flays TktJ No Calamity
Co aid Befall England That Would 

Leave », S. I’nscathed.
New York Times: She Is our friend. In 

the highest and best sense she Is our nlly 
and we are hers. Nothing that the Boer 
race can ever do In the future history or 
the world, no Idea that they will ever 
stand for, no Impress that they will ever 
make upon civilization, would compensate 
us for the loss at this time of England s 
sympathy and effective help. The two 
greatest advancing nations of the earth 
bave need of each other. _

If England were really on the point of 
being overdome by a strong power against 
whom she had employed her entire strength 
then. Indeed, the old grudges might be paid 
off by continental powers whose grasping 
schemes she has so often balked, out no 
government will send a man or a ship or 
ro much as a remonstrance to hinder her 
In the execution of her purposes in South 
Africa. Were there among the continental 
powers a ^European concert which cherish
ed some common scheme of seizure and de
predation out of which each might secure

! >J t Some of the London m 
great terrors when the 
English or Scotch fish 
couple of farmers well 
discussed somewhat lo

IColenso H
i greys an

Saturday ................................
Men’s High Grade Business Suits, in English worsteds, hop wok J 

worsteds, black Venetian worsteds, blue serges, black clay serges and j 
cheviots, single and doable breasted, silk sew.n^™®fs totm 1Q-00 
lined, regular 15.00. Your choice Friday and Saturday .... V

* Boys’ Double Breasted Reefers, storm or\ B0yv8elvet^Uar very fine quslity >aver m blue
and black shades, warm tweed Unmpi, OQC I 
sizes 22to 30, regular3.75. Xmaspnoe L W J

linings and good trimmings, sizes 22 to 28. regular -75.
Xmas price.......... .......................... *................................... *.........

Boys’ Kllêê Pants, Halifax and Canadian tweeds, grey, brown 
and stylish mixtures, strongly lined, durable, dressy, 
a bargain............................................................................

t
I oZT per"”M,CÂ.“‘/"m’our, in

hU^nnofflrtirica parity, ’has written to the 
Farl of Haddington, dwelling upon the Im
portance of the movement to J*t8eeyc?L 
luonry and volunteer force» for 8<>uth 
Africa. He si-.ggests mid offers toawbrt n 
miiillr fund to amgJBuent the neceesumy 
limited allowance made to the men by the 
Government for equipment.

* Very Large Surah Silk Handker
chiefs, hemstitched, 75c each.

Plain Silk Handkerchiefs, hem
stitched. 50c.

Size Silk Handkerchiefs, initialled

market their pro-Boer i 
pressed rather Indiscreet 
to the British soldier, 
hubbub, which tbrcatei 
la old Fleetwood, but 
market women heard w 
approached very deter 
umbrellas fixed like bay 
that the pro-Boers fled 
women had left their < 
fluce to take carg.pt th 
went to chastise the r 
t<> express views so a 

sentiments. It ml

<> !tevery 
of approach 

from Estconrt to Co-
lenso.

"The country Is 
bsrc and gently un
dulating—similar. In
deed, to our downs. 
Our troops, there
fore. had to advance 
to the Tugela with
out any cover.

-The battle lom- 
hqfare 6 

•in the morn-

# - _ a T ift.1*r»; K*
fBoys. Special Line Plain Silk Handkerchiefs,I** 25c.Av.JiANTI-BRITISH COLONISTS. i-ji Sheffield-Made Pocket Knives, in neat

box, 25c.
I, Strong and Neat Leather Purses, regular 

60c, 25c.
‘ Gents’ Elegant Chamois Vests, warm, a

sensible and appreciated gift, 2.00.
Turkish Bathrobes, 3.50.

■<»

!the West District of Cape 
Have Openly Express

ed Their Disloyalty.
London. Dec. 20.-A Cspejown despatch 

dated Saturday, Dec. 16, says: hun
dred colonists of the Victoria West dl^ria

«.»* SS&SR
î^”openlyexpr^mM^l^and^ve

itërSt*nUme°tiDK there iSgSv

SSSSSf* tS?1*meeting proclaimed Its loyalty, but dec.ared 
ihF conduct of the troops forced ttie P®?Pl* 
to use expressions and commit acts which 
were capabl. of being Interpreted as dis
loyal."

1Those in
Colony i : \mepced

Gen. Blldyarfl. o’clock 
Ing, but the Boers mode no repi> to the

visible. They lay hidden behind their hill 
works, but ôn our infantry and batteries 
i.nd cavalry nearing Colenso a. sharp ^nu^" 
kotry fire was opened on them by the Boers 
from the houses on the river bank, behind 
which many of the enemy had been con
cealed for hours.

Then the Boer Gnne Replied.
Vit was 6.20 o'clock when the Boer bat

teries opened Are at our field artPiery. 
cavalry nud Infantry on the east of the 
railway. Their cannon Included a ' relient 
50-pouiider, Krupps and a Hotchkiss, a ma
chine gun which, while being discharged, 
gives forth a villainous and unnerving rst- 
tat-ta—a sort of voluminous postman s 
knock. The enemy's shells were soon 
splashing in all directions, but our Indomi
table infantry, In the face of the fnsllade, 
which really was one continuous roar of 
shot and shell, fought gallantly on and 
gained Colenso. .. . ,

"Col. Ismg rushed in the batteries In or
der to get close range, when suddenly the 
Boers sprang up and opened ft des’-'iiottve 
fire with Mausers at a range of on’y UK) 
yards Gunners and horses were rapidly 
shot down. With the utmost pluck our 
private soldiers took teams to recover the 

but the animals were killed, and 
not recovered, despite

i own
tb send a regiment of 
ed market women and 
the Boers.
,wits for flndlng the am

i.35 L 1 t.35 j Trust the
s,sss,sssss*s •% —

A profusely lllustratei
Special Underwear Snap for Early Shoppers on Friday Morning.

vm. ouiui,, f,~=« r-ÿzgzSBKB

Hats and Caps.
Men’s Special Importe ! Seal Caps, London dyed, 

something really fine for an Xmas gift, C nn 
worth 10.00. Our Xmas offer................ v’wv

Men’s German Beaver Caps, beautiful dark shade, 
wedge shape, cannot be equalled even a CQ 
at 8.00. Our Xmas price........................ *T«VV

A NOVEL POINdelightful to1

» Parkdnle Reel 
tied by the Deci 

Master-ln-OBoots.
Fancy Slippers, beautifully figured 1.00 The Master-ln-OrdlnHOW GEN. BULLEK LOST. Men’s Calf Lace Boot, 

hand sewed, calf 
lined throughout, 
on London and coin 
toes, sizes 64 to 10, 
regular 3.00 boots. 
Friday and n OC 
Saturday.. CtUil

Hudgins, decided a no 
In the action of McMu 
ferred to him by Ch 
property In question » 
Fuller-street, In I’arkdf 
fendants, Mary Ann M 
have a charge on the In 
who had obtained his tl 
his first mortgage, wh 
become overdue.

Miss McMullen once i 
when It was a piece of 
given a second mortgai 
Cuaig In consideration 
polling the enforeemer 
to purchase other loth I 

, mortgage was afterwm 
Cuaig sad the father's 
Cunlg was rescinded, an 
lug to Wrseott, the n 
Second mortgage was

John Weseott bad In 
ed n $30CK) brick house 
the plaintiff, who bee 
Cunlg's mortgage, clalu 
paying off Wescott's m 
the land.

The muster holds tha: 
between McCnalg am 
father was rescinded, 
gage given under the eo 
By the plaintiff fell a it 
discharged and that th 
C« title thereunder fron 
the

I CIGARS.and Death—Brli- 1Story of Bravery
l,h Soldiers Shot Down hy 

Doer Mnrkemen.
London, Dec. 20,-The best account of the 

battle at Tugela River, printed In London, 
Is In The Daily Telegraph. It Is as fol
lows :

For Xmas we sell the famous Dandy Dott Cigar, 44 
inches long, and manufactured from fine Ha
vana goods. This cigar regularly sells at 2.50 
per box of 60, but on Friday and Saturday we
are going to offer them at the remark- < nr 
able low price of.........................................Furs! \

Children’s Very Ffhest Grey Lamb Caps, whole 
skins, beautiful curls, make the little man 
happy, regular 4 00 and 4.50, a big 
equalled selection at 2.50 and ...

Only 15 or 20 dozen of the immense stock of Toques 
left, silk and wool, in all colors, beau- C(| 
tiful, bright and pleasing 15c to ...... »uu

A special line of Fur Felt Hate, black and brown, 
newest shapos, in stylish blocks, regular < CjT
2.50. This week................................... |,uv

black and

ri Men’s Buff Lace 
Boots, coin toe, 
standard screw, 
whole piece vamp, 
sizes 7 to 10, regu
lar 1.50. Xmas

Story of the Tuaeln Battle.
Three Miles North of Chieveley, 

15—The action which was fought to- 
the British forces and the 

severely contested affair.
Gen.

3,00un-
•‘Catnp 

Dec. 
day between cannon. — — 

ten field pieces were 
the heroic efforts of our fellows to get them

"it was here that Lient. Roberts was hit.
"Gen. Barton sent In some companies of 

Scotch and Irish Fusiller» to assist.
Work of the Irish Brigade.

“Meanwhile Gen. Hart’s brigade, shelled 
bv the enemy and pelted from the hilltops 
with Mauser bullets from the trenches tin 
the river bank, met with an equally terrible 
opposition. But despite the great losses 
v.iiioh were sustained the boys of the Irish 
brigade grandly won across 
though a few of them were drowned In 'he 
passage. But they found the position un
tenable and were ordered to retire.

“At noon our troops withdrew to ‘heir 
former camp, the Boers evincing no dispo
sition to follow us up.

“During the action the enemy's relnforce- 
n ents galloped up to occupy the trench ?s.”

P
hBoers was a very

Loses on both Ftdes were heavy.
Bui 1er, who commanded, was repeatedly j 
under a deadly tire. Surgeon-Major Hughes

Lient, the
Remember 50

Cigars in Box.
price.............Fur-Lined Coats—$50 1.19

These coats are the besl value 
you’ll find for the money in Can
ada—they’re a fine blue or 
block beaver shell—lined with 
full season muskrat skins and 
trimmed with Persian lamb or 
otter—there are coats sold for 
half as much more that are 
nothing like them for style and 
quality.

Boys’ Buff Lace Boots, coin toe, 
double soles, standard screw, 
regular 1.40. Xmas

of his staff was killed, while 
lion. F. H. 8. Roberts was 
Other officers had narrow escapes, 
homes being shot under them.

"The object of Gen. Bullet's advance was 
to force the passage of the Tugela, carry 
the Boer lutrcnchments and open up a 
toad to Ladysmith across the ridges.

"Gen. Hart’s brigade, comprising the 1st 
Dettallon of the Connaught Rangers, the 1st 

battalion ot >bc Roy
al lnntskllling Fusil
iers, the 1st 
talion of the border 
regiment nnd the 1st 
battalion of the Roy
al Dublin Fusiliers, 
was sent to for.l 
what Is known ns 
Bridle Drift, situated 
west ot Doornkop 
Spruit. Gen. HI d- 
yard's brigade, 
slstlng of the
battalion of ibe Dev- Bwr ^
onsjlre regiment, Ihe tllat tho Boors were entrenched along a 
2nd battalion of tile RPr|l,s (lf 1,IW h-ltig bills Immediately north
's lirrav* regiment the wards of Colenso bridge until a staggering 

Gen, Hart. 2nd ItattnllJR of the 
West Yorkshire regiment and the 2nd bat
talion of the East Surrey regiment was di
rect ed to proceed to Colenso and cross the 
river near the Iron bridge.
Support of the Attacking Forces.
"Gen. Lyttleton’s brigade, which 

comitoscd of the 2nd battalion of Cameron- 
tan s, the 3rd battalion of the King's Royal 
Rlfic Corps, the 1st battalion of the Dur
ham Light Infantry and the 1st battalion 
of the Rifle Brigade was ordered to support 
either Hlldyard or 
Hart. an occasion 
might arise, while 
tien. Barton's Union 
Fufll'er*» Brigade, 
consisting of the 2nd 
battalion of the Roy
al Fusiliers, the 1st 
battalion of the Roy
al Welsh Fusillera 
the 2nd battalion of 
the Royal Scots Fusi
liers, the 2nd battal
ion of the Royal 
Irish Fusiliers, pro
ceeded to the east *>f 
the railway toward 
Mount

wounded, 
their 50 Dozen Curly Imitation Lamb Caps, bli 

grey, very fine copies of real lamb, re
duced to 25c, 35c, 60c and.................... 1.00.75 price

PHILIP JAMIESON,the vlver,

property has been 
the house erected bjby

YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS. <:ROUNDED CORNERbat- To Relieve Soldi
Norfolk Lodge, No. 

their last meeting gran 
elon House fund for Hi 
wives and children du 
$2 towards a fund to n 
in needy clrcumetauei 
brethren were elected 

J. Astley, past p 
lor, president: ÂVH11 
dent; C. W. Aid red. set 
Clarke, treasurer; John 
Hcmirtead, surgeon; F. 
tceiuan.

Hen’s Coon Coats.
THE BATTLE OF COLENSO We have a very special value In a 

fine Coon Coat, an excellent qual
ity, In fact It would be 
find a better, and It’s 
thing for a doctor or anybody else 
who ha« driving to do,
special at ................................

Men's

Was Lost Because of the Ignorance 
of the British Intelligence 

Department.
k hard to 

just the An Ee*en local paper announces that 25,000 
such shells are I «Ing made on a “rush" 
order nnd that the men arc working night 
nnd day. ___

so is to permit those Interested In It 
to have an opportunity of hearing lecture* 
on the subject hy expert*.

tlon were captured, beside* 208 pri*mere.
A special despatch from Durban, Natal, 

dated Saturday, Dec. 16. says It la rumor- 
ntovc where none would care w't were cd Gen. Boiler called for TOlonteer» to ns 
She hand-free But France could offer cover the abandoned gun*, and that • Germany nothing In Egyp"»!»*!* could of- Issued front the camp after midnight and 
fer her nmhlngg|n ASm that would tempt brought, In the gun., which were unln-
hcr to Join in invoking the tempest. Jured. ______

Besides, there Is the friendship of the
United States. No calamity that could TUDCt U/HITF STAR NFRS.befall England would leave us unscathed. InntC Wml C UI nn Lin Uni).
The war that would come of any attempt . ■.
to set hounds to her ambition In South Tj,e Majestic, tlie Britannic and the
Africa would be fraught with untold loss rvmrto Will Be feed nsand dangers for uz. What power would Cymric wm ■« vsen
want to make war on England knowing Transports,
that by that act It would Iwcoine the enemy I ondon. pec. 20.—The postoffice has ls-
makbee Jo” swret of "Jne m^fve of tbelr hZ sued a notice to the effect that owing to 
tiitty to her. They want to bumble her th„ Majestic, the Britannic and Ihe Cymr.c 
because she Is oor friend. If the fact that ", J ’ transoorts no
we are her friend, too, Is kept In the view being taken as transport* no 
Of all the world there will l>e very little star Line steamers will go to New York 
danger of any regrettable complications. r>ec of or Jan. 3. Letters tor the United

States and Canada will not be despatch id 
Dec. 27. I/etters posted next week will he 
forwarded hy a Canard Line steamer. Dee. 
30 The mid week malls will be forwarded 
by the North German Lloyd steamer Trave, 
Jan. 3.

rES ' A. rea65.OO
Fine Alaska Seal 

Gauntlets .............................

22.50 

15.0° 

12.00

London. Dec. 20.—Further accounts of the 
Tugela ltiver 1 wit tie emphasize the Ignor
ance of the British Intelligence Depart
ment In regard to the disposition of the 

The British were no* aware

am
con-
2nd Women See Premier Re*».

Premier Ross was waited upon yesterday 
morning by Mis* Fitzglblton and Miss 
Campbell to discuss the question of Inter
esting the public In the women’s branch 
of the lied Cross League.

TRANSPORT OF CANADIAN TROOPS.Men’s Otter Gauntlets, from
*10 to ......................................

Men's Persian Lamb Gaunt-
.v jplo.00 to ......................

Men's Beaver Gauntlets, *0
to .............................................

Ladles' Seal Gauntlets, $9.50 T _ —
to ............................................. 15*uu

Ladles' Persian Lamb Gaunt- rri. e<-ilets, *6.50 to ...................  IO 50
Ladles' Mink Gauntlets, $10 j 5. OO

Ladles' Beaver Gauntlets, Tri rz-.'
$8.50 to .................................. 1W' O

Ladles' Electric Seal Gaunt- - - -
lets............................................. O' / J

Men's Alaska Seal Caps, T » zvy
wedge shape, *10 to ..........1OlVV

Men's Persian Lamb Wedge n co
Caps, $5 to .................................y J

Men's Otter Wedge*. $10.50 j^.OO

Men's Mink Wedge*. *8 to

'TTf Officer* of Local Battalion* Disco**» 
ed the flnbject Last Nleht at 

the Military Institute.
Comfortably seated In easy chair* In the 

Ctslly fitted up lecture room In the Cana
dian Institute l*»t night, a score or more
officers from the various city battalions Lieut. Sutton of the Royal Canadian Dra- 9 
listened to an Interesting talk on the tut- goons, stationed at" Toronto, has been In 
portant military question of transport, ttttd ”rt°^^7to itronto.' an^ls^now""™ I 
1be best means of provlUlng It for tne van- way to rejoin hi» regiment, which will J 
adlan militia in time of mohlllentlon. probably go to South Africa.

Lieut.-Cot. Smkb* late D.O.C. of Military a Halifax despatch says : Fifty Dalboo- 
Diarrlct No. 1, led tbe discussion, which. gie gtudeuts are volunteers for the second 
was participated in by nearly all of those ! contingent. The Halifax bearer corps bas à 
pi-esent. He agreed with the report of volunteered In a body. Beven militia off1- l| 
Major-General Hutton on the subject, and cerg an(j 8ixty men have already banded 
argued that before the system could be-, in tbelp Dnroes to V. O. C. Irving.
2** abated‘"in mlllto^oTsUlcti At Q-telstc the war spirit Is reported to |
In Canada an officer whose duty It would 1>C fitr“"*'R.n<1 MmeT^to th<?ïrigade|™ 
be to get statistic» regarding the railway j »re sending In their names to the brlgal
and steamboat facilities for conveying olTiw. ham ftvrwsrded t& 4
troops from one point to another, also the nofnumber of horses and wagons, etc., that on«lîveanxiouS 9 
would be available in case of trouble, .fid, Antln"* '

Court MeCaa
Court McCaul. No. 32 

flourishing courts lu th 
ennual meeting Tuesda 
pie Building. The foil 
elected for the ensulnj 
Ki'.irle; V.C.C F.- 2. I 
Secretary, E. w. Lee: 
B. 8. Barnard; Treasm 
>V., C. Downes; J.W.. 
J. J. Chute; J.B., S. C

fire compelled them to retreat when the at
tack seemed about to succeed.

The Boers also were in greater strength 
than anticipated. It becomes clearer that

Confluèrent Notes.
Douglas, M.P., has offered to raise a 
of 25 mounted men from Asslnlbols

Dr.
force 
as scouts.

Asthma.
You've tried almost evbry. 
thing for it, haven’t youil 
And we presume you are 
about discouraged. Nriw 
what do you think of dur 
idea of breathing-in the 
medicine, bringing it right 
up to the diseased 

It looks reasonable, doesn’t it ? Afid 
it's successful, too.
When you inhale Vapo-Cresolene 

your breathing becomes easy, tne 
wheezing ceases, and you drop ta 
sleep. For croup syid whooping, 
cough it’s a quick cure.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete. #1.50; 
extra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene 25 cts. and 50 cts. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testi
monials free upon request. Vapo-Cresolene Co- 
69 Wall St., New York, U.S.À.

Will!

to
White

Chrlutmas M
The »how of Christ 1 

by G. H. Waller & Koi 
of former years. Thei 
ve I of neat ne»» and 1 
to this firm for the «• 
It» procuring the b#*Ht th 
produces. It Ih well i 
view tills great exhlbl 
^mrpaesed, If equalled, i

WERE THE GUNS RECOVERED?
It Is Said That the Boers Captured 

Only Two, Instead of 
Eleven.

London, Dec. 20.—It still seems doubtful 
whether the guns that Gen. Buller aban
doned at Colenso are In the possession ot 
the Boers. According to a despatch to the 
Associated Press from Durban, sent off 
on the evening of the battle, and which lias 
just been received here, the guns remained 
where they were left by the British troops, 
and were covered by the heavy guns of 
Gen. Hlldyard's Brigade, occupying an en
trenched position. Tbe despatch adds that 
the Boers have thus far not attempted to 
cross the river and carry off the guns.

Advices to the Associated Pres* from 
Pretoria, under the same date, say that 
an official Boer despatch reports that two 
guns, 13 wagons and a quantity of ammunl-

?
15.00

Men'» Alaska Seal Caps, . - 
Dominion shape, $10.50 to..13 

Men’s Fur Caps, seal top T e zy, 
and otter bands, $12 to....

Men's Alaska Seal Driving T e 
Caps, $12.50 and ................

KfiUPP WORKS, YORK CAN'T.Ve? Alnskan Native
Washington, Dec. 2o 

lives on KtKlIak Island' 
In destitute condition, 
the Treasury has uoriü 
partaient that the apt 
to Alaska finder the cot 
ere so specific that the 
for their relief.

A British Atrent Hiring Recruits
for Military Service In . .________ how they could best be procured.

German). A* to the question of transportation anili
Berlin Dec. 20.—Tbe District Court of procuring suitable heroes. Col. Smith said j OCEANIC OVERDUE.

_ , ’ ... ... „„ ... th- it wa» n ma titer of congratulation that ---------Hamburg has Just Issued an °^*'‘ Canada was well provided with railway*. The New White Star Liner Thirty 
arrest ef a British agent named York for and that the horses were of a splendid „ „ . , . Time
hiring a number of German peasants In the t)pe. , , Hours Behind rime,
neighborhood for military service, which, A class In topography was also formed Queenstown, Dec. 21.—Some anxletr 
under the Imperial laws, 1* s criminal of- at the Institute last night, and a discussion felt regarding the White Star Ueom 
fence. There is nothing, however, to In- on this engrossing study took place. It Is Oceanic, ('apt. Cameron, which leu tertere with Herr Kropp In the mannfac-1 the intention of the officer» lo uold fre- York on December 13th. She U 80 ho«" 
tore of steel shells for the British army, qiwnt gatherings during the coming winter, [ overdue.

1It

Dangwauc to 
protect the Br‘tish 
flank and threaten 
that of the enemy.

“Otir cavalry nnd field guns were statton- 
* either wing. The naval gnus were 

a eeutrnl position on the west 
»ue of the railway, while Col. Long, with

Mr», Lawton to Go
Washington. Dec. 20. 

^ to-day Inrroduced a Mil
of $20fk) a year to tin

^ I*nwtoii. who wa» kilh
I Philippine»,l

J. W. T. Fair WEATHER & Co., 
81 Y’onok,

Successors to J. & J. Lugsdih.
Gen, Lyttleton.
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Woman’s || 
World... $

i0 DALE OF THE CONTENTS OF THE 
JO Iroquois Hotel, sliüated on the 
southwest corner of Ring ana Torn 
Streets, in the City of Toronto.

Order the powers of sale contained In a 
terrain chattel mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction, by Cjaries 
Cottenden, auctioneer, at his auction rooms, 
and being No. 609 Queen-street West, To 
rente, on Wednesday, 27th day of Decem
ber, 18i)b, at tne hour of 2.30 o’clock m the 
afternoon, all eUie goods, chattels and ef
fects tik out and described in the chattel 
mortgage, made by one Mary Horsman and 
Edward H-orsman, to' the Royal Loan A 
Savings Company of Brantford, the sum 
property will be sold en bloc. There will be 
a reserved bid fixed by the vendor. Terms 
—T'en per cent at the time of sale, balance 
within three day thereafter. Further par
ticulars and conditions of the sole will oe 
made known at the time of sole, or may 
be obtained from Messrs. Brewster, Muir- 
liead & Heyd, barristers, Brantford; Messrs. 
MacDona'd, Cartwright & Garvey, barris
ters, Yonge-street, Toronto, and Louis 1-. 
Heyd, barrister, of Room 12, 38 Toroato- 
street, Toronto.

An inventory of the goods and property 
which will be offered for sale may be seen 
at the office of Mr. Louis F. Heyd, or the 
undersigned.
Dated this 18th day of December, A.D., 

1890.

White Star Line'
United States and Royal Man Steamers

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown,
Oceanic....................................... Dec. 13, 2 p.m.
Teutonic............................... Dec. 27. 12
Cymric..............................Jan. 3, 1900, 7 a.m.
Germanic...................... Jon. 10, 1900, 12 noon
Oceanic..........................Jan. 24, 1900. 11 a.m.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to CHAS. 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

Devoted Specially 
the Interests of oar 
Women Readers.

Certected by 
Katherine Leslie.

tos Week. f

The Royal Mail Line.noon

The lowest rates from St John, N.R. Halifax 
and Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry, 
first, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
..............Deo

Jan.

V 0 Owbletxelited
IxOwtoUOO

8. 8. Lake Huron............
“ “ Monteagle ...............

“ Lake Ontario............
dreadful old woman Mrs. Oom Queen at Home ’’ makes Interesting read- 

to be! Everything one Ing In The Christmas Harmrworth. The 
Queen, as we all know. Is a famous house
keeper and personally superintends the

■ Her

••••••••••

tj1™

Ma-Lusk

What a
Paul Kruger seems
bears of her, for a woman of her position, 
seems to be worse than the last. The old

extremely conservative In all her household linen and orders the meals.
«ml methods and In spite of her own daughters were brought up In the same 
and metnoas, ana. v weElth> „he womanly way. When the Princess Royal,

within her now the Empress Frederick, became Crown 
Princess of Prussia, she greatly scandalized 
a certain pompous old German Countess 
who discovered her busily engaged In ar
ranging the linen cupboard. “It Is beneath 
the dignity of a Prussian Princess," re
marked the old lady. Bat her pretest* 
were quickly cut short by the answer, “My 
mother does It.” Even the smallest details 
of domestic economy are not regarded by 
the Queen as beneath her notice. A story 
Is told that on one occasion she went Into 
a practically disused room at Windsor, and 
noticed a cabinet that had evidently not 
been dusted that day. She promptly wrote 
the royal autograph In the dust, and be
neath It the name of the particular maid 
whose duty It was to dust the loom. This 
may seem rather a small thing, but when 
one remembers that nearly 2000 persons are 
employed In Windsor Castle and Its pre
cincts, It showed a very remarkable know
ledge of the personnel of so vast a staff.

t " “ Montrose

PORTLAND, ME. SERVICE.
S, S. Ashanti ••••• »•»•••

“ Memnon...............
“ Yola.......................
“ Cold storage.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

8. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
SO Yonge-street, Toronto.

Are You Going toI

EUROPE? ............ Dee 6
............ “ 23
............Jan. 8

dame la
ways
and her husband’s enormous 
will have no white servant 
floors. Not that she has colored ones,
Bhe prefers to do her own chores; aud 
really, when we take Into consideration 
what housekeeping Is among the Boer wo- 
men there seems to be nothing much to 
oreu'py a servant's time. Mr,. Kruger re
minds one of the woman commended of 
King Lemuel's mother : “She riseth while 
It is yet night, and giveth meat to her 
household," for the old dame actually re
ceives her visitors at the ghostly hour of 

being, according to her Idea», 
advanced hour of the day! She 

of fruits, which

Iflur Xmas 
bird—the 
where on 
boy wants 
unworthy 
bought in 
e early in

A. F. WEBSTER,
North-Blast Corner King and 

Tongs Streets. Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

to <b

amusements.

WALTER FREEMAN,
Bailiff. Room 12,

36 Toronto St., Toronto. GRAND OPERA HOUSE From Portland :
Dominion................
Cumbroman .. ..
Vancouver............
Dominion..............

From Boston:
New England ...

D. TORRANCE & CO., MontrcaL

Sat., Dec. 23
......Dec. 80
.......... J»n- »

............ Jan. 27

eù

••/ * All next week, beginning 
Christmas Mat.6 a.m., this

to »-Mi
ESTATE notice.

quite an
U also a rare preserver

In her own garden; but where 
Prest-

Dec. 206»* "XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS -IN THB 
iN Estate of George Howard, deceas- JULIA

ARTHUR
are grown
do you think this thrifty wife of the

of the Transvaal dries her fruit? In 
, a coffin, my dears! This coffin hangs from 

the rafter, of the kitchen, after an old Boer 
to be handy should any mem-

A. F. WEBSTER,ed.
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-street», 

Toronto.Notice is hereby given pursuant to R.8.O., 
1897, Cap. 129, that creditors and others 
hat lng claims against the estate of George 
Howard, late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Esq., who died on the 
281 h day of November, 1809, are required 

before the 1st day of February, 1000, 
to send to Messrs. 8t. John & Thompson, 
Temple Building, Toronto, solicitors for 
Lveina Howard and Hugh Macmath, the 
executors of the said deceased, their full 
names, addresses and descriptions, and a 
Statement cf their claims, with the par
ticulars and proof thereof and the nature 
of the security (If any) held by them, and 
notice is hereby given that after the said 
1st day of February, 1900, the executors 
will proceed to distribute the estate of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then shall have notice, and 
the executors will not be liable for the 
said estate or a 
son or persons 
not have had notice at the time of anch 
distribution.

lent 246

VW”\m? TO ENfiLAND.
6

custom, so as ....her of the family drop off untimely. A nice,
cheerful custom, this, and one that cer
tainly originated among a people not 
troubled with nerves. Mr». Oom Paul does 
not look at all kindly upon any new-fangled 

Innovations, and It la said that

IN
on or

“MORE THAN QUEEN”0. After a busy morning's work the Queen 
partakes of a very frugal lunch. Notwith
standing the resources of the royal kit
chens and the well-laden table that Her 
Majesty always likes to see before her. she 
sets an example of strict moderation, her 
own tastes In food being of the simplest. 
The Queen Is a great stickler for old-fash
ioned observances at the royal table. In 
particular she Insists npon a plentiful sup
ply of cold viands on the sideboard, though 
she partakes very rarely of anything cold. 
The servants at Balmoral will never forget 
one occasion, when only the half of a cold 
chicken graced the sideboard. The royal 
mistress at once noticed the state of affairs 
on entering the room. Soon she conveyed 
a hint to Princess Beatrice and Lady Ely 
to lioth ask for cold chicken, and asked for 
the same herself. Great was the conster
nation, and the Queen secretly enjoyed the 
scene, though the servants certainly aid not 
enjoy the lecture they received subsequent
ly from the Master of the Household.

BY EMILE BERGBRAT.1.00. SOUTHAMPTON LINKS.
Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.

................... Dec. 23 45 00 89 00
.....................Dec. 27 60 00 87 60

Graf Waldersee ....Dec. 30 45 00 3» 00
New York..................... Jan. 3 60 00 87 50
Kols. W. der Grosse.Jan. 4 T5 00 42 50

.......... Jan. 6 40 00
.......... Jan. 10 60 00 87 50
...........Jan. 16 60 00 40 00

Round trip discount, lOp.c. 6 p.c.
CUMBERLAND, Agent.

72 Yonge Street, Toronto,

ideas or
she very promptly and very decisively pot 

civilized Ideas which
Patricia 
St. PaulOriginal Company.■ or quiet sub. 

in tin ker veto upon some 
Oom Paul brought with him from England 

The old dame did not wish
New York Production Intact.1.00i

Evenings at a
Christmas Matinee Monday, Deo. 

26, at R Only other Matinee Saturday. 
Sale of seats Friday morning.

some years ago. 
any pointers from the “verdomde" Eng
lish, and she la evidently mistress In that 
establishment which she shares with Oom

Phoenicia .. 
St. Louis .. 
Trave...........lerfection Itself, 

buyers
“Tiger Brand” Clothing and Furnishing Goods for Men and 

Boys — Ready-Made.1.50 part thereof, to any per- 
whose claim they shall

BARLOWKruger.
Miss Helen Beach Yaw, the yonng Cali

fornian singer whom we have all heard In 
Toronto, said In London recently, when ask
ed by the Interviewer how she got her phe
nomenal ratage, “If yon sing naturally, and 
do not force the voice. It grows and grows. 
That is how I got my high note. There Is 
no tfietlrod In the world like nature's.” By 
the way, I see that one of the critics there 
very happily dubbed this Southern songs
tress, "a piccola In petticoats."

■S 246

Christmas 
“ Favors.”

i>0c. BERMUDA'S»,.ST. JOHN & THOMPSON. ' 
Temple Building, Toronto. 

Solicitors for executors. 
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Decem

ber, 1890.

1 fashion of this

e..^n 1.25
SAILINGS—Dec. 27, Jan. A 6,13, IT, 22,27. . 
RATB—$50 return, valid 6 month* 
HOTELS-Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week np. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four weeks. 

Including all islands Jan. 4, 13, Feb. 3,14. 
Deecriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street 
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

esigns, 200 XTOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THB 
JX matter of Arthur B. Burnett of the 
Olty of Toronto, in the County of York, 
carrying on business as a grocer In the 
name, style and Ann of the Guelph Farm 
Dairy and Grocery Company, Insolvent.

Irish Linen
f dozen in neat i MAT. DAILY 2.16 

EVENINGS R16
f^RINCES^
Wr THEATRE.
CUMMINGS STOCK
COMPANY in............
n_: _ _ J Matinees 10 and 16c.
r riCCS XEvenings 10. 16 and 25c.

hiefs, specials, i Business will need mighty little urging these three 
days to come. The shopping spirit has a fast hold on 
the town and many of the handsomest and most useful 
presents that will help to enhance the Christmas joy 

being picked from our really splendid assortment 
of fine ready-made clothing and furnishing goods.

Some of the London market women are as 
groat terrors when they are roused ss the 
English or Scotch fishwives. Recently a 
couple of farmers well known to the place 
discussed somewhat loudly In Fleetwood 
market their pro-Boer sympathies, and ex
pressed rather Indiscreetly their antagonism 
to the British soldier. There was a great 
hubbub, which threatened to make a riot 
la old Fleetwood, but it was not till the 
market women heard what was afoot, and 
approached very determinedly with their 
umbrellas fixed like bayonets to the charge, 
that the pro-Boers fled precipitately. The 
women had left their eggs and dairy pro
duce to take carg,pf themselves while they 
went to chastise the men who had dared 
to express views so antagonistic to their 

sentiments. It might be a good Idea

Notice Is hereby given that the said 
Arthur R. Burnett baa made an assignment 
to me for the general benefit of his credit
ors, under the provisions of B.S.O., 1897, 
chap. 147, and amending acta.

A meeting of creditors will be held at the 
office of McBrady A O’Connor, solicitors 
for the assignee, room 67,Canada Life Build
ing, 46 King-street west, Toronto, on B’rl- 
day, the 22nd day of December, 1899, at 2 
p.m., to receive a statement of affairs, to 
appoint Inspectors and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank npon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims with me, with the proofs and par
ticulars thereof required by the said act, 
on or before the date of anch meeting, and 
on and after the 15th day of January. 
1900, .1 shall proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said debtor amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which I shall then have had no
tice,? and shall not be liable for uuch as
sets, or any part thereof, to any person of 
whose claim I shall not then have received 
notice. . .

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of Decem
ber, A.D. 1899.

OUR FUT.Irish Linen
ist received the 
, 6 in box 1.75. 
Ik Handker- 
i5c each, 
chiefb, hem-

in England sable remains a very favorite 
fur, both for toques and for capes of various 
shapes and sizes. Handsomest of all, per
haps, are the three-qnar^l 
capes, made with deep flpBpc 
gable skins arranged horizontally, so that 
they give a striking appearance to the low
er part of the cloak. These capes are fin
ished, as a rule, with very high collars, and 

bunches of sable tails arranged to

Atlantic Transport Line.THEATRE-Evening Prices 25 
6 50c,Mat. dally, all seats 25c

The Event of the Season—The Behman Show, 
headed by the 4—Cohans -4: The Rossow Mid
gets. Three Merkcll Sisters, Yorke and Adams, 
Ethel Levey, Diana, Charlie Rossow, Ramza 
and Arno, Maginel-Mull ini Trio. Dont miss 
thi£ treat.

length sable 
ces formed of SHEA’S* NEW YORK-LONDON.

MANITOU......................................................Dec. 28.
MENOMINEE...............................................Dec. 80.
MARQUETTE............................Jan. 13, 1U0U
ME8ABA...........................................................Jan. 20

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New 
York bo Fenchnrcb-Street Station, London, 
for $40 each and upward.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

are
Ihiefs, initialled What Will You Give?many

form n kind of cascade of far In front. The 
favorite lining for these sable capes Just 

Is cream Oriental satin, finished Inside

ndkerc hiefs, Something in Leather Goods. 
“Oxford” Scarfs.
Mufflers or Wraps.
Dress Shirt Protector.
Collars and Cuffs.
Umbrellas.
Waterproof Coat.
And lots of other useful 
Favors,

Smoking Jacket. 
Dressing Gown.

ELECTION CARDS.

lives, In neat MAYORALTY 1900.now
all the way round with a deep flounce *f 
real Brussels or AIcnqon lace.

Bath Robes. 
t"-?‘Pvjama Suit.Purses, regular #

Newfoundland.V I Suit, of Underwear. 
/>Pair of Gloves. 

Pretty Tie. 
Handkerchiefs, 
Hosiery.

! Some of the prettiest of the new cloth 
coats, made sufficiently long to cover eh- 
ttrely the gown beneath, are bordered with 
as many as 20 or 80 rows of stitching. These 
coats look particularly well In pastel shades 
of blue, grey or biscuit color, with stltch- 
lngs to match the exact shade of the cloth.

In theOrganization Meetings 
interest ofTests, warm, a own

to send a regiment of these umbrella-arm
ed market women and fishwives to settle 

Trust tbelr sharp eyes and

2.00.

E. P. CLARKE The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

the Boers, 
yrlts for finding the ambush of the enemy ! will be held at 8 p.m. as follows:

WARD 4—Thursday. 21st December, at 
Broadway Hall, 450 Spadinâ-aveoue.

WARD 6—Thursday, 21st December, at 
Sampson’s Half, corner Dundas-etreet 
and Sheridan-avenue.

Mr. Clarke’s Committee Booms.
Central—12 King-street east.
Ward 1—723 Queen-etreet east.
Ward 2—285 Queen east, corner of Ontario- 

street.
Ward 3—(North division) 761 Yonge-street 

(Red Lion Block).
Ward 5—870 Queen-street west.

W. B. S. CRAIG,
Room 67, Canada Life Building, Toronto, 

Assignee.
By McBRADY & O’CONNOR,

His Solicitor».

Or maybe you’ll give a Suit or Overcoat.
I Men’s Overcoats—as high as $22.50, as low as $5.00—Boys 

Overcoats, $4.00 and up.
Men’s Suits- $5.00 to $27.00—Boys’ Suits, $2.50 up.
Boys’ Suit Specials—Velvet Middys—$5.75, and Eton Suits at

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYA profusely Illustrated article upon “The
Only Six Hours si Sen.

STEAMER BRUCH leaves North Syd
ney every Tneeday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Ba$que with the

03SENIOR PHARMACY SUPS.A NOVEL POINT DECIDED.üghtfùl to
-----THE----Seventeen Candidates Presented 

Themselves With Varying Re
sults—Find Yonr Friends,

Results of senior supplemental examina
tion at the Ontario College of Pharmacy 
have been Issued. Seventeen candidates 
presented themselves and the results are 
as follows:

Passed In all subjects—John L. Neilson,

II Parkdnle Reel Eatnte Salt Set
tled by the Decision of the 

Mnster-ln-Ordlnnry. I$12.00. NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leers St. John’s, NHd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. B. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B., 
G. T. R. and D. A. B.

Your money back it you want it. 
Store open evenings till Xmas.

red 1.Q0 Thomas
Hodglns, decided a novel point yesterday 
In the action of McMullen v. Wescott, re- 
ferred to him by Chancellor Boyd. The 
property In question was lots 8 and 9 on 
Fuller-street, in Farkdale. One of the de
fendants, Mary Ann McMullen, claimed to 
have a charge on the land of John Wescott, 
who had obtained his title to the lots under 
his first mortgage, which was allowed to 
become overdue. __

Miss McMullen once owned the property, 
when it was a piece of vacant land, and had 
given a second mortgage on it to (.. J. Mc
Cuaig in consideration of MoOuaig post
poning the enforcement of an agreement 
Eo purchase other lotte by her father. This 
mortgage was afterwards assigned to Mc- 
Cualg and the father’s agreement with Me* 
Cuaig was rescinded, and. therefore, accord
ing to Wescott, the consideration for the 
Second mortgage was annulled.

John Wescott bad In the meantime erect
ed a $3000 brick house on the property and 
the plaintiff, who became owner of Me- 
Cunig’s mortgage, claimed the privilege of 
paying off Wescott’s mortgage and getting 
the land.

The master holds that whenjthe contract 
between McCuaig and Miss McMullen’s 
father was rescinded, the collateral mort
gage given under the contract and now held 
by the plaintiff fell and should have been 
discharged and that the plaintiff acquired 
po title thereunder from McCuaig; also that 
the property has been enhanced in value 
by the house erected by Wescott.

The Master-in-Ordinary » Mr.

Of Canada, Limited.?S. f

E. Boisseau & Co. The Local Switch Board System EDUCATIONAL.
Napanee. ,

Passed now and on previous occasions— 
A. L. O. Baker, Galt; Geo. H. Halpln, 
Peterboro; Robt. B. Hannah, CoIUngwootl ; 
Chns. A. Ramshaw, Erin; O. E. Rennie, 
Lin wood; D. O. Worts, Orangeville. 1 

Passed in Chemistry—Frank L. Houghton, 
Lindsay.

Passed In Pharmacy—S. M. Tarrant, 
Kingston.

R. O. REID
at John’», Nad.

indy Doth Cigar, 4} 
i red from fine Ha- 
;ularly sells at 2.50 
r and Saturday we 
the remark-

TorOntO ShOllhand Institute
Cor. Alexander and Yonge Sts.

for firms having several de
partments affords the best 
satisfaction for the leastTEMPERANCE AND YONGE.

Through, Individual Instruction In short
hand (Isaac Pitman’s system), typewriting, 
and all subjects pertaining to a shorthand 
education.

Speed classes held every Tuesday and 
Friday evening. Special attention given. 
For Information apply to Miss Kilby, prin
cipal. 246

I money.
Ask for Particulars.1.25 T....rrvi 246

New Salt Mackerel, 
Extra Fancy Fat Fish,

I8c LB.

Britain’s Time Is Coming:.
Editor World: There are two points, one 

“blight” and the other more or lees •‘amus
ing” amid all the dark reports we receive 
regarding South Africa. The “bright” one 
is. of course, the glorious, dashing valor of 
our troops, their intense desire to get to 
hand-grips with the wily enemy. Why, 
there was something grand about even the 
ifrtstake of Colonel Long and his men of 
thé ever-fa mous Royal Artillery, during 
General Bailer’s repulse the other day. It 
was in their eager determination to get 
close, close, close to the enemy that they 
came to grief, and rifle-fire from the con
cealed and cautious Boer struck them down. 
But it is ‘because” the British troops are 
inspired by that “only let us get at them” 
spirit that they will eventually be victori
ous over the cunning Boer, who respects 
his skin so much.

The “amusing” point to which I wish to 
call the attention of your readers is the 
manner in which the anti-British 
the continent and In the United 
enjoying itself over the reverses which the 
Empire is now enduring. It screams with

delight. It speaks sneeringly of Britain’s 
“decadence’’ and of the "uselessness of 
her colonial sons. It "overdoes” R so Jolly 
much that one cannot hut smile quietly In 
one’s sleeve. One cannot really get angry 
at such spiteful trash. It is a long time 
since the Empire's euemles have had such 
good excuse for giving vent to the Jealousy 
that consumes them. Well, well, let them 
make the most of their little opportunity, 
as "our” time Is coming, coming, coming, 
and we “know” that we shall "win" in the 
end J. H. Oswald Marling.

CHRISTMAS RATES.
Money to Loan on Life 

Insurance Policies.
50 Return ticket» wlU be sold as follow»! 

GENERAL public.
Single First-Class Fare, going Dec. 23, 

24 and 25; returning nnttf Dec. 26, 1899.
Single Flrst-Clasw Fare and One-Third, 

going Dec. 22 to 26; returning until Dec. 27, 
1899.

in Box.
Conferences invited and corres

pondence solicited.
teachers and students.

(On surrender of Certificate signed by 
Principal.)

Single First-Class 
going Dec. 9 to
Jan. 17, 1900. . _

Between all stations In Canada, Port Ar
thur, Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor and East, 
to and from Sault Ste. Marie, Mich, and 
Detroit, Mich.; and to, but NOT FROM, 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y., and Buffalo, N,Y, 
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

(On presentation of Commercial Travel
ers’ Railway Certificate.) J

Single First-Class Fare, going Dec. 18 
to 25, 1899; returning until Jan. 8,1900. - 

Between all stations in Canada, Port Ar
thur, Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor and East.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A»,
1 King-street East, Toronto.

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.F.SIMPSOH&SONS „ Fare and One-Third. 

31, 1899; retnrnlag untilAn Acton Accident,
Acton, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—A rear-end 

collision of two freight trains occurred on 
the G.T.It. near here this morning, result
ing In the demolition of the van on train 
No. 17, and damage to the engine and one 
car OI the train following. No one was 
hurt. The accident was due to a new en
gineer on the road, who ran past the sema
phore, which was signalled against him.

HEAD OFFICE:
Mail Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

736-738 Yonge 8L 

Telephones 3445-4236-STREETS. To Relieve Soldier»’ Famille».
Norfolk Lodge, No. 57. S.O.E.B.S., at 

their last meeting granted $5 to the Man
sion House fund for the relief of soldiers 
wives and children during the war, also 
$2 towards a fund to relieve a sick brother 
In needy circumstances. The following 
brethren were elected to office for 1900: 
A. J. Astley. past president; Thomas Tay
lor, president: William Reeves, vice-presi
dent: C. W. Aldred. secretary: Rev. W. H. 
Clarke, treasurer; John Nunn, chaplain; Dr. 
Hcmstead, surgeon; F. T. Press, commit- 
tceman.

press on 
States is WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 

on infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only _______

Bell Telephone Dividend.
Boston, Dec. 20.—At a meeting of the di

rectors of the American Bell Telephone 
Company to-day the regular quarterly divi
dend of 3 per cent, was declared, with on 
extra dividend of Hi per cent, payable 
Jan. 15, to stock of record Dec. 30. ijite 
books will be closed Jan. 1 to 13, lnchj|;,( 
sive.

KMr.r Switches
Bangs, Wave Head Coverings 

1 and Head Dresses

those Interested In IB 
unity of hearing lecture* 

V experts. OVER THE DON THE OFFICES
«* Premier Rose.
is waited upon yesterday 

Fitzglbbon and Miss 
ss'the question of Inter
in the woman s branch 
League.

-IN THE-

"if-H
would make in many instances 

acceptable Xmas presents.Doan’s Kidney Pills are Curing 
Backache and all Forms of | 

Kidney Trouble.

i certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

Galt Boy In Trouble.
Detroit, Dec. 20.—Fred Murray of Galt, 

Ont. pleaded guilty In the Police Court 
this "morning to stealing a pair of riding 
boots and a couple of bridles from the 
Detroit Riding Club. “I was drunk, and 
Just took them for the fun of It!” he cx- 

lnlned. Justice Whelan Imposed a fine of 
or 30 days.

We have a large and elegant as- 
■xjfm sorted! stock of beautiful Long 

Hair Switches, fine in texture, fine 
1 finish and lowest prices,from $2 
a to $26.00. Stylish and Fashion-
I able Bangs, Wave Head Cover-
II ingsand Coiffures.
1 HAIR ORNAMENTS
<1 in real tortoise shell, real jet 
!» real amber, real cut steel and 
W brilliants.

j Ladies’ and Gents’ Hair Brushes
[ in real ivory and real ebony. 
à Ladies’ Special Long Bristle 

H Dust Brushes. Real Tortoise 
[ J Shell Dressing Combs for ladies 

and gents. Plate Glass Hand 
I w Mirrors and Perfumes.
M Tel. 2498.

Court McCaul Officers.
Court McCaul, No. 3290. one of the most 

flourishing courts in the I.O.F.. held their 
annual meeting Tuesday night in the Tem
ple Building. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: C.R.. F. H.

Recording
Secretary, E. W. Lee: Financial Secretary, 
B. S. Barnard; Treasurer, John Molian; S. 
\V.. C. Dow nos: J.W., A. T. Davey ; S.B., 
J. J. Chute; J.B., S. Complin.

1899 • 1900Corner of King and Yonge Streets,
Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are to 
rent for a term of years.

Christmas 6 New Year Holidaysigrent Notre.
P„ has offered to raise » 
ted men from Aselnlbol» Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 

London. Eng.
CHRISTMAS

Return Tickets at Single First-Claaa Fore, 
good going Dec. 23, 24 and 25; valid to re- 
turn until Dec. 26, and at Single Flrst-Llasi 
Fare and One-Third, good going Dec. 2-, 
23 24 and 26; valid to return until Dec. 27.

’ NEW YEAR
Single First-Class Fare, good going Dee. 

30 and 31, 1899. Jan. 1, 1900: valid to retar-.
U‘single” FÏrsLClâss Fare and One-Third, 
good going Dec. 29. 30 and 31, 1899, ana 
Jan. 1, 1900; valid to return until Jan. 3,
19Retween all stations in Canada on Grand

T,i?rDokm Grand ^rS^atlon. In Canid, t.
^rom Gnrand0Trunïr8?âth,ns.n Canada to. 
bat not from, Buffalo, Black Rock, Niagara 
Falls and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

Christmas School Vacation—Single 
Class Fare and One-Third ion surrender of 
certificate), from Dec. 9 to 3L inclusive; 
valid to return until Jan. 17, 1900.

Commercial Tra velers—District—Between 
stations in Canada only : Single Flrat-Clasj 
Fare on presentation of certificate, Deç. 18 
to 25, 18W. inclusive; valid to return until
"^Tickets and all Information from agents 
Grand rrtmk^llw^ Sysrem^ ^

I
Sonrle: V.C.B.. F. J. prgusou: From all sections of the city evidence is 

coming in that substantiates the claim that 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are the only never- 
failing remedy for backache, weak or lame 
back and every form of kidney disease or 
disorder.

And this evidence of people right here In 
Toronto, who are well known—who are 
fellow-citizens of yours—Is something you 
can depend on more readily than state
ments lroni strangers living In some distant 
town.

This time we give the statement of Mrs.i 
K. Watson, 147 Booth-avenue, who describ-

Alaskan Native, Destitute. l° re‘,resentatlTe 85 !ol~
\Vashington. Dee. 20.—The Alaskan na- --For a long time I suffered with my kld- 

Rodin k ski mis are repotted to be ! nPVS frequent pains In my back and be- 
£lt”,e condition but the Secretary of | ttt:wn my shoulders, and a general ryn- 

narfmenatSUt1|'V , I,oriflei1 2**' Interior De-1 down stale of health. Hearing so much
to 41asti „miL %SrenP1M0s,,,.rel”tl“g about Doan’s Kidney Pills. 1 purchased a 
I Ain. ka und< r the <.onti ol of the treasury unY nn<i hu/in *t taken hi a n v doses before I;orre M,eren;:/l,at they C,mnot applied Z sari,fled °they

were doing me good.
“I continued to use them for some i time, 

and all sign of my old troubles left me. I 
am confident nothing else could have cured 
me so quickly and effectually.”

Doan's Kidney IMlls are sold by medicine 
dealers everywhere. Ask for Doan’s and 
refuse all others.

pm
nothe Royal Canadian Dra

nt Toronto, has been Ini | 
i»f absence. He was sum- 
o Toronto, and Is now on 

bis regiment, which will 
outh Africa.
itch says : Fifty Dalhou- 
volunteers for the second 
Halifax bearer corps has 
body. Seven militia off’- 

dpu have already banded 
D. O. C. Irving, 
war spirit Is reported to 

iny number of amdicants 
lelr names to the brigade

246
246

Fell Between Joist».
Robert Heath of 346 Llppincott-street, 

while at work yesterday on a building in 
of construction near the corner of

Wants HI» Ceaeograph.
Joseph A. Macintosh of this city issued a 

writ yesterday «gainst Samuel and J. W. 
Blake, both of Fenelon Falls, for the re
covery of a ceneograph and a set of sliding 
views, which he estimates to be worth 
$225. He also asks damages amounting to 
$150 for the retention of the Instrument.

Christmas Meat Show.
The show of Christmas meat exhibited 

by G. H. Waller & Son, excels even those 
of former years. Their display is a mar
vel of neatness and reflects great credit 
to this firm for the enterprise they take 
la procuring the best this "Canada of ours” 
produces. It is well worth one’s time to 
view this great exhibit, which i-anuot be 
surpassed, if equalled, in this city.

mV Union Station Cab 
Service,

ec-rrae ,,
Kiug-dtreet and Cowan-avenue, fell between 
two joists to a floor below, and sustained 
a deep gash In his head ami numerous 

He was taken to his honie.

V'

bruises. -------- -----------------
Should you desire to have a cab or coupe 

call at your place of business, residence, 
club or hotel to take you to the station

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which meu are constantly grappling, 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, la one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make n variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

but Armand’s Hair and 
Perfumery Store,

Germany Shuts Ont Barbadoe».
Berlin, Dec. 20.—The German Federal 

Council has discontinued the favored na
tion privileges to products from the Island 
of Bnrbadoos, British West Indies. Telephone 969 or 683.i mere has forwarded tof 

< of four more officers of 
Rifles who are anxious 

d Canadian contingent.

/■>'
441 Yonge. cor. Carlton St., 

Toronto. First-
Appeal Papers Filed.

Papers In the appeal of the Michigan 
lumbermen against the finding of Mr. Jus
tice Street In the “saw log” case were filed 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday.

Medland & JonesBabies Over the WaterIC OVERDUE. General Insurance Agents
ML In England. Ireland, Ssot- 

land, Australia and New 
~ PS Zealand, are taking CART- 

M Ell’S TEETHING POWD- 
ERS. They’re known as the 

r-r*jny best the world over. They 
rN make baby strong and teeth

ing easy. 25c per box. 246

and Broker».
Established 188».

te Star Liner Thirty 
Behind Time, 
pc. 21.—Some anxiety l* 
te White Star steamer 

which left New 
Bhe la 80 hour»

«
Mrs. Lawton to Get $2000 a Year
Washington, Dec. 20 —Senator Fairbanks, 

to-day introduced a hill granting a pension 
or $2000 a year to the widow of General 
Lawton, who was killed yesterday in the 
Philippines*

Franco-American Treaty.
Pnrls, Dec. 20.—The Franco-American 

commercial trealty was presented to-day to 
the Chamber of Deputies. A bill making 
the treaty operative was also presented io
the chamber.

1 Money to LoanNew York‘Central A Hudson River 
Railway

Is acknowledged to be so far superior 
to all others that comparisons are odious. 
Therefore, always take the best, ed

XI'itmeron, 
er 13th. U. C.

14

4'
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KEEPING
iiECOROS

or doing office 
work of any kind ’5 
Is pleasant and 
profitable work , 
it you are well I 
trained for such t 
duty. The

Central Business College
Yonge and Gerrard streets, city. Is the best 
spot to secure such a training. The now 
calendar tells you why. riVDay and even
ing sessions. New term—Jan. 2nd.

W. H. SHAW. Principal.

TORONTO HOUSE.
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DECEMBER 2l 1819TBta TORONTO WOR LD
Canada's Greatest Store ^ T. EATON O limited

THURSDAY MORNING6 The Plain Truth Plainly Told.THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE COT MOUSING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Daily World, *3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per ye»r-

TELEPHONES:
Business Office- 1734. Editorial Rqoms-BJ»- Office, 19 West lilnj-atreet. 
Telephone 064, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. L*r**’ 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London,» E-C,

The World can be obtained In New lor* 
City at the news stand, St. Dcnla Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

XT. EATON
Friday Bargain Day L UDELL: A* The last Friday before Christmas ! How

the time flies. Minutes count as hours 
* now. To-day, Friday and Saturday we’ll

have about all we can easily attend to without much advertisin^ Butifinanyway « “n ~ 
to do so. This list is full of suggestions for g,ft buyers. Read t caretu“y, y P y
And bv all means come early in the morning. On Friday we are going to se .
A “ y . _ uniidav Furs. Carpets and Linoleums.

Nuts, Fruits and Coffee. st' gkingi 1200 yards English Wilton and Heavy Axminstor Car-
_ ,. WolrmtA. snecial at, per Ladies’ Black Astrachan Capes, *7 , pete, 18 new and choice designs in shades of terra
Grenoble Walnuts, pec large loose curl, heavy Italian linings, - cotta, rose, self-colored green, with Illuminated

deeo regular $10.00. Friday................... * uo border, fawn and brown, Persian, floral, scroll and
P’ , M , __e fut curl, satin Voysey designs, with % borders and % stairs toLadies’ Black Astrachan MufiFs, larg 175 match, regular price $1.60 and $1.78 yard. For 1.25

lining and hair bed, regular $2.25. Friday. 1 75 ^ Llnoleum> extm heavy quality.
Men’s Half Persian Lamb Caps, Dominion und wedge block, floral and Inlaid designs, light and medium

shaDes fine satin lining, regular prices *3.00 to shades, 2 yards wide only, regular price 45c and 60c
$4 00 ’ Friday..................................................... 2 49 square yard. For . ..... .35

io --b r. h’*VSo •" iX.w’sJïffi —£three tails, regular $1— y ; regular price 86c and 40c yard. For • - .30
1 only Persian Lamb and Chinchilla Caperijhe, regular g5 Eltra Heavy Axminster Door Mats, sizes 86x72

price $75.00. Friday............................................. OUlUU In., medium and dark shades, floral pattern,fringed
I only ChinchillaCaperine,regular $100. Friday..50.00 ends, regular price $7.60 each. Friday . 0.00

1 only Mink Caperine, regular $55. Friday........ 35.00 DreSS Materials.
Holiday Books and Albums. =» K7.^,

860 only volumes of Tennyson’s Poems, well bound in Friday...................................................................................6
JÏ55 ST r°Und COrner8' 500 yards 42-inch Costume Cloth,
* . . .. ., ,, colors, green, navy, brown, grey» maroon ana

100 only Photo Albums, In embossed leather binding, black, splendid weight and good close weave, regu-
containing 34 cabinets and 8 visites, a $1.26 album. , ; 25c Friday .
Friday for............................................................ .... r ' ......... . , ,

000 yards Taffeta Blouse Silks, in good range of med
ium colored grounds with fancy stripes, good 
weight and pure silk quality, regular price 50c.
Friday..............................  26

500 yards 36-inch White Hemstitched lawn, fine soft 
quality and close weave for aprons and childrens 
dresses, regular price 15c. Friday......................IO

100 lengths ot Fancy Bordered Flannelette for under
skirts, in colored stripes and figured designs, new 

goods this season, regular price per yard 15c 
Friday, three yard length for.................30

Colored Silk Applique and Linen Laces, being several 
odd lines of high-grade trimmings, regular prices 
75c and $1.00 yard. Friday..................................... 26

Black Jet Silk and Braid Ornaments in fancy bow
knot and other designs, a number of choice broken of positive value. Two or three thousand 
lines, regular prices are 30c, 35c and 40c. Fri-1 troops may accomplish now what ten chon- 
day  io

Hamilton

CEYLON TEAwe mean

is UN APPROACH ABLE FOR EXCELLENCE. ABSOLUTELY PURE.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c
PARLIAMENT MUST BE SUMMONED. 

Canada can’t afford to be compromised 
Parliament must be summoned Lead Packages

any longer, 
so that the voice of the people max b*
beard on the question of sending more 
troops to Sooth Africa. Things are. pro
ceeding too slowly at Ottawa, and, more- 

atmosphere of mystery surrounds

Finest New 
pound...

Hard Shell Almonds, special, at, per pound 
Finest Vostizza Currants, regular 10c per pound, at

pounds for......................................................................
Valencia Oranges, at, per dozen 
Pore Jams (our own make), plum, peach, raspberry 

and strawberry at five-pound pail for...................40
Our Special Blend of Finest Java and Mocha Coffee,

regular 35c pound, for................................................au
Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon Tea, regular 30c 

pound, for.......................................... ...........................M
Cloves, Hosiery and Umbrellas.
Ladies’ Two Large Dome, also Two Large Pearl Dome 

Fine French Kid Gloves, pique and over seam sewn, 
made with gussets and silk embroidered backs, in 
tan. brown, oxblood, green, fawn, regular price
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.65. Friday...............•••• l uu

Made Black Cashmere Gloves, silk

.9
3 over, on

the doings of the Cabinet. It looks, In-
.10 deed, as If something of the same Internal 

dissensions exist In the Cabinet to-day as 
existed on the occasion of the sending of 
the first contingent. The fact that the
Cabinet remained In session nearly the 
whole of Tuesday, and that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier made a hasty Journey to Montreal, 
where Mr. Tarte Is at present, goes to 
Indicate that the latter gentleman Is oppos
ing the sending of further troops, or that 
he Is Insisting that If they do go they shall 
go at the expense of the Imperial Govern
ment, and not of the Canadian people. The 
Ottawa Citizen, which Is on the spot and 
ought to know, takes this view of the case, 
and accuses Mr. Tarte of being at his old 
trick. Whether he le barking the sending 
of a second contingent or not, there Is sus
picion enough to warrant Immediate action 
being taken to set the matter right. There 
must be no quibbling as to the number of 
men to be sent or as to Canada’s responsi
bility for seeing the men paid. The pre
sent Is a most critical moment In the life 
of the Empire and of this country. Assist- 

whlch Canada may render now will be

■ hr

vTTvwwwTrnrrwmnvsewwwwwewwweeeeeseeee
and which they are only waiting a chance 
to send along Yonge-street with a train o* 
cars behind It,-

Further on the editor of The Liberal says:
Reference to the sfntutesofthls pro

vince will show anyone that the Metro; 
noil tan Company in using Its railway 
along Yonge-street Is absolutely under 
the control of the County Council In 
carrying on freight business. The last 
agreement made with the company so 
Tuovtdes. and not only so but It goes 
fertber, and provides that freight rates 
are to be fixed by the Provincial Gov
ernment. Had there been no opposition 
to the proposed connection there 
reason why coal could uot now be laid 
down at every house along Yonge_street 
at a price very little above the price at 
which it Is delivered on any street In 
Toronto.
The nigger In the fence In this quotation 

while control of freight rates is

OPEN EVENINGS.
“Buy of the Maker.” IChristmas

Umbrellas.16Ladies’ Frame
pleated, very special. Per pair 

Me A Fine Unlined French Kid Gloves, alsoin woo], 
lined pique, sewn gusset fingers, in t*n,bro d 
English tan, regular price $1.50. Friday.. 1-25

Ladies’ 7-1 Ribbed Extra Fine Black CaaLmereHose, 
some with seamless foot, medimn and weight,
double sole, heel and toe, all sizes, regu P 
36c and 40c a pair. Friday......................................

durable, sizes 6 to TO, regular pnee 25o a pair.
Friday, 3 pairs for.......................................................

Misses’ and Boys’ 7-1 Ribbed Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, with double sole, heel and toe, soft finish 
sizes 6 J to 8 J, regularjpnce 25c a pair. Friday .15

Men’s Gloria Silk Umbrella, 25-inch, steel rod and 
paragon frame, horn and natural wood handles, 
regular price $1-76. Friday.............................  1.25

Handkerchiefs and Laces.
Ladies’ Pure Silk Hand-made Malta Lace Handker

chiefs, regular 35c each. Friday...........................25
Japanese Heavy Pure Silk Hemstitched and Initialed 

Handkerchiefs, extra fine, special 65c each.
Friday..............................................................................40

60 only Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Ties, stock collar, with bow 
and flowing ends, with neat trimming, in black, 
white, cream and colors, regular $3.00 each.
Friday.........................................................................LO°

21-inch Spotted Silk Mousseline de Soie, in pink, sky, 
Nile, mais and heliotrope, regular 50c yard.
Friday......................  15

Black Silk Lace and Chiffon Frontings, regular $L25

Wall Papers at 3c a Roll.
8400 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceilings 

and 9-inch border, pretty conventional designs, in 
ds of terra cotta and cream, for halls, kitchens 

and dining-rooms, regular price 7c per single rolb 
On sale Frldlay........................................... ........

*****************************

A splendid lob 
of new and ex
clusive Umbrella 
Handles places 
four stock far 
ahead of any
thing you can 
find.

shad
3

seam-

: PERFUMES FOR GIFTS. choice 
to 20c.

J The most exquisite Perfumes put ùp 
^ in plain, fancy and cut glass bottles,
* handsomely labelled, and encased in 
« dainty gift-like boxes. A magnificent

assortment to choose from, with variety
* enough to please all comers^ Nothing 

safer to give, and few things more highly 
appreciated. As little as 25 cents, if

i you will, or your selection may amount 
« to dollars. In cither case you’ll be well jj

* pleased with our Perfumery stock on *
$ Friday and Saturday. $

*y?»*$«*f*?f»**m*********** 
********************* e*******
! VISIT THE BASEMENT. §
A
f FOR GIFTS IN $

J —Lamps and Brass Tables. * 
5 —China and Glassware.

—Brlc-a-Brac, Ornaments. 
—Dainty Dinnerware. 
-Nickel-Plated Ware.
—Fancy Brass Ornaments.

$ —Fire-Place Fixtures.
^ —Wooden Toys and Carnes. » 
« —Sleds and Sleighs.
% —Trunks, Bags, Valises.
$ —Fruits, Nuts and Oranges.
swweveeoweeeeeeeee* ******£

k******* *********************

These are use
ful Xmas gifts 
for your friends, 

V ladies or gentle
men :

is that, „ .
reserved to the County Council, the Meti 
polltan Railway by q trick In effecting a 
Junction with the C. P. R., and by perhaps 
selling or leasing to the C. P. B., would es- 

the Jurisdiction of the Province of VFance

1
sand will be unable to do a couple of months cape

Ontario and the regulation of Its rates as 
vested In the Ontario Legislature. By com
ing under the Dominion Railway Act they 
would avoid all their liabilities to the public 
on Yonge-street. The moment the Junction 
Is made and the lease of .the road effected 
by the C. P. R. good-day to all control 

the road by the people. What The

Ladles’ Close-rolling Union Silk Umbrel
las, steel rods, sterling-trimmed horn 
handles, each one has cover and$l 50 
tassel, special ................ . • • , .Men’s Gloria Silk Umbrellas, steel 
paragon frame, natural wood, Oliver 
trimmed and horn handles, aneo QQ 4, 
umbrella of quality ........

Ladles’ Umbrellas, nnlqn taffeta silk, on 
best paragon frames, steel rpd, handles 
of natural wood, solid Dresden, nat
ural wood. with gold and 
knoba. sterling sliver crooks fancy shell 
and silver mountings and silver- 
trimmed hornSilk Umbrellas ns good ns $5. kin nnd 

and exclusive art handles.

hence. To-day Is the time for action. Do-

9-pound White Super Wool Blankets, soft finish, un-1beJa“L ^ ™ h*Te ^shrinkable, fahey borders, sizes 70 x 90 inches, resources. We are free from panic. We
regular $3.00 pair. Friday............................. 2.00 have no European complications to fear.

28-inch Dark Plain Grey Wool Flannel, unshrinkable, We can deliver a decisive blow now if we 
soft pure finish, regular 25c yard. Friday .16 prCpare for it. There must be no doubt 

36-inch Soft Finished Stripe Flannelettes, fast color about onr Irresistible superiority the next 
patterns, medium and wide stripes, regular price | tlmg we make an advance on the enemy. 
lOo yard. Friday.................................................... 'A

72-inch Pure Irish Linen---- ------ ----------
and three-quarter bleach, satin finish, our regular at once. This le no time to argue with
price $1.00 and $1.25 yard. For.......................68 those who would adopt a cheese-parfug

Full Bleached Pure Irish Linen Huckaback Towels, or Who would stop troops from going
fringed ends, colored borders,- Irish manufacture ; 
also Bleached Huckaback Towels, fringed ends, at all. 
colored or plain taped borders; also Satin Damask stands between the people apd the execu- 
Towels, superior quality and finish, sizes 20 x 40,1 tion of thC|r mandate they must be brushed
sViffor^.22.X.43’. °.Ur r.T.k.r.!’n.Ce.4,5C ani.OO I aside. This country Is unmistakably In 

Plain Hemstitched Irish Linen Tray or Carving Cloths, favor of assuming her full share of respou- 
extra fine quality of linen, with soft finish ; also Ability In the South African war. In virtue 
Satin Damask Tray or Carving Cloths, tied fringe o( the iuSplciona surrounding the action of

«* «■«■«. « »«”- *■ ■“
each. For..................................................................... 29 people to speak directly throngh their rc-

Satin Broca telle Cushion Tops, assorted colors and de- presentatlves in Parliament, and to do so at 
signs ; also Japanese Silk Cushion Tops, emb- oncc_ -pbe Cabinet is not reflecting the sen- 
broidered with gold bullion, size 22 x 22 inches, ^ the cntbusiasm of the people. Pare our regular price $1.00 each. kour ! “t’ougbt t0 be summoned UnmCately.

Blankets and Linens.

over
World wishes to see Is the Metropolitan 
Railway used as a passenger railway and 

local freight carrier, but we don’t 
that the public are prepared to

i
M * 
quite see
have trains of freight cars passing over the 
Qi ten’s highway for the benefit of the 
C. P. R- or any other big corporation. The 
World does want to see every man get Ills 
ccul and other freight delivered at ills 
door, as The Liberal says, bat it wants it 
done In the right manner and under ef
fective control of all those along the strec.. 
Furthermore, The World wishes to see the 
people get trolley travel for a cent a mile 
on all lines, and the Metropolitan can well 
affcnl to carry Its clients for that amount, 
notwithstanding the plea of The Liberal. 
In Hamll^n they do the same thing, 
where there Is a smaller population from 
which to draw support. And the people of 
Yonge-street will hold their members In the 
Legislature, Mr. Davis, Mr. Hill and Mr. 
Richardson, strictly to account for pro
tecting their rights In this matter, and The 
World will hold them to account for the 
due performance of their duty, and the 
public also will bold to strict account the 
newspapers of the county In this matter. 
It therefore behooves our Little Brother to 
Join with The World, The Newmarket Era, 
The Markham Economist and other local 
papers In Insisting on legislation being 
passed at the forthcoming session of the 
Ontsrto Assembly which will define the 
rights of all trolley Hoes, which will give 
the Metropolitan running rights Into the 
centre of Toronto, and which will regulate 
the y,asrcnger and freight rates charged the 
public, not only by the Metropolitan but By 

other similar line In the province.

Whatever Canada Is to do she should doDouble Damask, fuli bleacu $15, with rare
Leather Goods.

Card Cases (seal,, calf, morocco), 2->c.
Car Ticket Cases (seal, calf, morocco), 

sliver-mounted. 25c.
(seal, alligator, morocco,plain, 10c;

Cigar Cases
leather case.

Music Rolls and Cases, 60c, 75c, $1. 
l eather Shopping Bags, $1 $1.60, $2. 
Chatelaine Bags, black seal, $1.10 to $3.

Traveling Bags.
A bag is a typical holiday gift. It stands 

for days off, relaxation, family reunions. 
A substantial bag mats almost a lifetime— 
with ordinary use—and that’s the kind we
^Traveling Bags, club styles or cabin 
shapes. $1 to $10.

Suit Cases. In sole leather, $5 to $11.

If Mr. Tarte or any other Minister
to $2.25 yard. Friday...............

Wools and Fancy Goods.
300 lbs 3-ply Baldwin’s Fingering Yam, extra heavy 

pure wool, in black, greys and colors, regular 75c
lb. Friday for...,. ........................... .. -60

Shell Side Combs, extra heavy, fancy top, regular price
60c pair. Friday....................................................... 86

3 dozen Gents’ and Ladies’ Traveling Companions, solid 
leather, complete with fittings, regular prices from 
$7.50 to $10, To clear Friday at................... 6.00

2 dozen only Real Morocco Music Holders, best lining 
regular prices $3 to $3.50, Friday lPocket Books.

POCKET Books. In various 
styles of leather, shades and 

shapes, silver" trimmed and plain corners, 
splendid values.

and finish,
for, for $1.00English and German Tapestry Table Covers, with 

heavy knotted fringe, assorted colors and designs, 
reversible patterns, size 2x2 yards, our regular 
prices $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50. Your choice Friday

PUBLIC CONTROL OF TROLLEYS.
again to return to our 
of The Richmond Hill

Ladies’ Bag Purses, steel frame,kid and chamois lining, 
inside pocket, regular 35c. To clear Frida

tany
.26

We have once 
friend, the editor 
Liberal, who is championing the cause of 
the Metropolitan Railway on Yonge-street.

»at GENUINE Seal Combination 
Pocket Books, seal faced and 

beautifully made, leather lined.
$1.25An assortment of Glove, Handkerchief and Work Boxes, 

some in Renaissance velvet, others in colored plush 
with hand painted top, best silk and satin lining, 
regular prices $1.50 to $2. Friday for...........1.00 Boots and Slippers. He Wo-ld Is apparently ot opinion

Infants’ Finest American Patent Calfskin I^ced Boots that the ■cp^eutauve^f^h^company 
with black silk velvet tops, lace holes worked with v£“ street are engaged in a conspiracy
silk, sizes 2, 5, usually sold for $1.50. Friday 1.00 to t‘rn Yonge-street into a roadbed tor

Girls' Dongola Laced Boots, no heels, sizes 1,1J and 2 » ™e\,^.|’tbTthel>Co,,unty Coundl^ave
regular price $1.50. Friday........ ........................ 76 Jh<, company permission to run steam

197 pairs Men’s Boots, satin and chrome calfskin, limed keomotlre»,wenvmc4 

and elastic sides, Fair stitch sewn soles, sizes 6 to fhat they are utterly wrong, as
10, regular price $1.85 to $2.50. Friday at 1.60 nG gUcli power has ever been granted.

Men’s Tan and Black Leather Slippers, Everett style, Our friend :s drawing a red herring
patent leather trimmings, sewn soles, sizes 6 to 10. across the trail. There Is an Intention to
Special......................................................................  1.00 turn Yonge-street Into a roadbed for a

...j. IlnrJorwoar freight railway, whether driven by steamWhite Goods, Underwear. I electrl(, engine makes no difference.

BEAUTIFUL lines of Combina
tion Pocket Books, assorted 

colors and nil kinds of leather,, sterling 
silver mountings.
$1.50

1Jewelry and Silverware.
Ladies’ Gold Plated Rings, set with imitation opals, 

brilliants, garnets, etc., newest designs, regular25c 
and 35c. Friday..........................................................IO

Gold Plated Stick Pins, fancy designs, a large variety 
of styles, regular 50c. Friday................................ 35

Pomade Jars, cut glass base, fancy sterling silver top, 
regular 75c. Friday for...........................................60

Salt and Pepper Shakers, silver plated on hard white
metal, newest designs, regular price 20c. Friday
for......................................................................................15

* GENUINE Real Pocket Books, 
senl nml calf faced, 

lined throughout, coin and card pocketa.t PICTURES FOR FRIDAY. $2.00 leather
t

Exactly 744 New American Medallions
* have come our way for Christmas sell- x 

ing at prices that will prove very inter-
* esting for holiday buyers. We have $ 
Î. arranged them into six lots for easy J 
« selling—all to be ready on Friday morn- ♦

EAST & CO.,♦
Corner Yonge and Agnes Btreetaevery

Our Little Brother need not despair; he 
have his little bucket of coal delivered 

every morning at his office door by trolley 
car and at a regulated freight charge, and 
he will be able to go up and down Yonge- 
street for a cent a mile If be will only do 
his share to bring this and the other roads 
under effective public control. Trolley-la, 
Little Brother.

s>cun Positively Unmedicated * 
in any respect.

#
\ The Magi Caledonia * 

Mineral Waters,
t Prizewinners at Chicago Fair, 1893, # t stand ahead of all others.
# Sold by best dealers everywhere.

»
» Pillow Shams, fine applique linen, fancy open work There is" little difference between a steam 

centres and borders, neatly embroidered, regular locomotive and the big electric locomo 
price $1.25 pair. Friday.....................................95 | which the Metropolitan Railway now have

Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Vesta, button front, neatly 
trimmed, long sleeves, regular price 25c. Fri
day...................................................................

$ ing: tNeckwear and Suspenders.
Men’s Xmas Neckwear, made from best imported Cre- 

feld silks and satins, dark and medium shades, 
latestl*stripes, fancy patterns and broches, best 
satin lined in puff, Derby and large flowing end 
shapes, regular prices 75c and $1.00 each. 
Friday....................................................................50

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open front and 
back, also White Shirts, open front, with colored 
cambric bosom, detached link cuffs, all sizes, regu
lar price 75c and $1.00 each. Friday................60

Men’s Silk Web Suspenders, woven silk ends, silk 
elastic back, kid stayed, fine imported French
make, latest Paris style, in navy, mauve, helio
trope and cardinal, fancy patterns, regular prices 
75c and $1.00. Friday......................................... 25

Men’s Finest Imported Silk and Satin Suspenders, silk 
elastic back, some satin finished, others solid silk 
web, in Oriental patterns, silk linings, regi 
$2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 pair. Friday............. 2.00

Men's Clothing.
Men’s Suits, single-breasted, double-breasted and three- 

buttoned cutaway styles, all-wool imported English 
worsted serges, clay twilled worsted in navy blue 
and black, also plain black Venetian, unbound 
silk-stitched edges, first-class Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 40, 42, 44 and 46 inch, regular prices $10.00, 
*12.60 and $15.00. Friday....................... 6.95

Men’s Ulsters, all-wool brown frieze, 52 inches long, 
deep storm collar, cuff on sleeve, all-wool check»! 
linings, sizes 34 to 44, regular price $10.00. 
Friday.............................................................  6.00

49 Boys’ Overcoats, detachable Capes, all-wool black 
and grey check pattern, Canadian tweed, Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 20 to 30, regular price $5.00.

2.95
35 only Boys’ Brownie Suits, all-wool tweeds, brown 

with green tints, also brown Scotch tvjeeds. best 
linings, sizes 20 to 25, regular prices $4.00 and 
$5.00. Friday

Men’s Overcoats, single-breasted, fly front, in imported 
light brown English beaver, also double-breasted 
in navy blue English beaver—balance of lines nearly 
sold out—silk velvet collars, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
prices $12,50 and $13.50. Friday................ 10.00

$ •-« «°- .

« Lot No. .401

Lot No. i-ïïtÆIÈ’B.SÎSirS .50 ?

» HEROINES OP PEACH.
- . When we read

Children’s Gowns, fancy stripe flannelette, Mother Tories of the terrible 
Hubbard yoke, sailor collar, finished with silk em- Spanish Inquisition 
broidery, for ages 2 to 6 years, regular prices 35c cf the olden times,
to 55c. Friday..................................................... 25 }t seems as if the tor-

Children’s Drawers, fancy stripe flannelette, elastic at tures they depict 
knee, silk flossed, for ages 2 to 10 years, regular were almost beyond
price 20c to 30c. Friday..................................... 16 the invention of the

Child’s Waists, made of soft jean, fine corded, for ages most dépravai and 
4 to 8 years, color white, sizes 20 to 26, regular fiendish mind ; anti
pack. ...............................................*» asaa-KB

Cloaks, Capes, Skirts. SÜ’Æ/'”'
150 Misses’ Jackets, in fawn, blue and green covert of Civilization, 

cloth, lined throughout with silkaline, sizes 14, 16 thousands of 4 
and 18 years, regular price $5.50 and $6.50. Clear- tender women $_
ing Friday at................................................... 2.98 —our own sis- ^

44 Ladies’ Black Beaver Cloth Capes, pleated back, ] ’ ™°thers
trimmed with three rows of satin bands, regular) !en“ 7nvers lll
price |-’.5a Clearing Friday at................. ^ "60 unnatural weakness of the

144 Ladief Jackets, in fine beaver cloth, colors fawn, jelicate organism of their sex, are daily 
black and navy, double-breasted with pearl but- undergoing an almost equally terrible, 
tons and high storm collar, regular price $6.00 and nwiâl anguish and martyrdom.
$7.00. Clearing Friday at.................... 3.60 ■-n seemed ai if there wan an Iron band around

68 Ladies’ Dress Skirts, made of black and navy French ”\.h5ralf theiUmV''tl1Ngc^WYoA lacfveaid in 
satin amazon cloth, and of camel’s hair plaids, with to describe her terrible sensations,
habit and pleated backs, lined throughout and I could not walk across myt0?” 
bound with velveteen, first-class in every respect, Itodfron' A«-, Yjlilanu!

.«.hr,™, „,«M. M.-i «?.».«,* -à. Vto SB £3£2
of Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription I am fr« 
|-rom pain, i do all my housework and wall 

7 only Parlor Cabinets, three in quarter-cut oak, hand-1 where I please—thanks to Dr. Pierce’s medicine/'
somely hand carved ami:,relished, and four in ma- “ « "raMM™"l'pî'i&fM
hogany finish, regular price $19.00 to $27.50. £S£„on .Warren Co., Ohio. “In very truth tt
Friday at....................................................... 16.90 lithe only medicine ever invented thatdehcate

and ailing women can positively relv upon ID
60 Parlor Chairs and Rockers (assorted patterns), in five them complete and permanent renex. 

polished quaiter-cut oak, curly birch, mahogany No other remedy was ever devise' 
fimsh and fancy rattan, regular price $5.50 to$7.50. | ^ths°7"^^"30men; healing^d curing

all weakened and diseased conditions of 
60 Parlor Tables, quarter-cut and mahogany finish, I the feminine organism and restoring worm 

P x 15 in^h top, B^pedlegs, strongly made, reguj «Jx ^“devkd
lar price $1.50. Friday at.......................... .86 one 6pCCial purpose by an educated

and eminent physician, a specialist of 
world-wide reputation in this particular 
field of practice. No woman need or ought 
to allow her whole nature, physical and 
mental to be undermined by such ailments

If you can. | ob"

» EXTEND THE REGISTRATION LAW 
TO COUNTIES.

Speaking In the Legislative Assembly on 
Aug. 12, 1898, Mr. J. P. Whitney is thus 
reported :

He had also something to say in reply 
to the Premier, who had suggested that 
he (Mr. Whitney) mjght not be In the 
House next session! For Ills part, he 
had no doubt but that the Premier 
would be lu the House, as leader of the 
Opposition. [Applause.] The Premier 
had referred to the protest In Dnndas. 
There was a protest hanging over the 
head of the Premier as well, bnt of that 
he would say nothing. He defied the 
Premier to go on with the trial of the 
protest against him. As a matter of 
fact many plans had been laid to defeat 
him' In his rlding.bat,with practically no 
personal work on his own part,he having 
been kept busy elsewhere, his majority 
had not been reduced by a greater 
quantity than the number of votes 
which he could account for In a single 
Conservative township ns having been 
stolen from him on the revision of the 
lists by a Grit assessor and clerk, and 
their names not added to the Usts 
through the carelessness of some of his 
friends. Even despite these things, his 
majority had not been reduced in a 
greater proportion than that of the 
Premier.
This experience of Mr. Whitney Is similar 

to that of the Markham Conservatives, 
whose resolntlon we copied yesterday. By 
giving the right of registration to residents 
of counties as well as to those of cities the 
unfair acts of partisan assessor» could be 
rectified without trouble Just before any 
Parliamentary election was held. By regis
tration every man could make sure of his 
vote. Now he can be raided of It by a par
tisan official or assessor. Mr. Whitney, we 
take It, therefore, will use every legiti
mate means to have a law passed at the 
coming session extending the principle to 
rural municipalities as well as to towns and 
dries.
AMALGAMATION OF THE SCHOOL 

BOARDS.
The question of the amalgamation of the 

Public and High School Boards has been 
referred to the people, and a vote will lie 
taken on Jan. 1. The union of the boards 
would have taken place long ago except

.19

!I I* McLaughlin iI Lot NO. Sf^Medamons.tMt always Jg 

| Lot No. 6-œ^tl^alwaya ] QQ | Sole Agent and Bottler, 
Toronto.

*
#

*t

for the opposition of school offldala and 
certain members of the two boards. 7 he 
people at large wish to see the city's edu
cational system unified and pnt under the 
control of a single board, 
doubt whatever that the vote on New 
Year’s Day will be very much In favor of 
amalgamation. _______  „

Pictures and Easels.
64 only Pictures, oil paintings, water colors and pastels, 

choice landscape scenes, fitted with carboneite, 
chocolate and gilt mats, framed with polished hard
wood and burnished gilt frames, regular price $2.00 
each. On sale Friday.................................. 1.35

20 only Polished Oak Easels, 60 and 66 Inches high, neat 
designs, with brass trimmings and adjustable 
rests, regular price $1.75 each. On sale Friday 1.25

Curtains and Screens.
76 pairs Swiss Net and Nottingham I^ce Curtains. 3M 

yards long, odd lines, consisting of three and four 
pairs of a pattern ; the net curtains are in ivory and 
ecru and the lace in white and ivory, regular selling 
prices $8.00 to $4.50 a pair. On sale Friday at 2.60

60 pairs Heavy Chenille and Tapestry Curtains,
60 Inches wide by 8 yards long ; chenille have plain 
centre with rich broken dado and border and deep 
fringe top and bottom ; tapestry have figures all 
over and reversible pattern, with fringe both ends ; 
these sell regularly at $4.50 a pair. On sale Friday

40 Solid Oak Screens, three-panel, filled with art denim . 
and art sateen, in a variety of designs and colors, 

serviceable, the regular price $3.00. On sale
2.10

ular We have no

WILL WAIT FOR MR. RUST.
No Action to Be Taken on the 

Trolley Verdict Till Bylaw»
Are Reviewed.

City Crown Attorney Curry yesterday con
ferred with County Crown Attorney Dew
art in reference to the verdict returned 
by Coroner Grelg’s Jury on Tuesday night. 
No action will be taken until the City En
gineer forwards copies of any bylaws regu
lating the rate of speed of trolley cura.

42 and onr
Clearing Friday at

Furniture for Gifts.
t

L\ of P. Lacroise Association.Friday Philadelphia, Dec. 20.—A Incroese asso
ciation lias been formed at the University 
of Pennsylvania and is meeting with suc
cess. Twenty-five men are practising regu
larly for the team, some of whom have 
had considerable experience. Many mem
bers of the champion athletic team are 
on the list. An application wi.l be mads 
to enter the Intercollegiate Lacrosse As
sociation. It. K. Thomas, ex-Mv:irthmorc, 
and now of Pennsylvania, s coacn.ng tue 
men apd will probably be made coi l am.

very
Friday

Bedroom Boxes.
23 only Bedroom Boxes in four sizes, square and octa

gon shape, covered with American cretonne and 
lined with fancy sateen, mounted with brass hinges, 
etc., regular prices from $2.00 to $3.60: 1 wo prices 
Friday, $1.00 and...............................

2.90

3.00Friday at

. 2.00
Ottawa Bor Outpointed.

Plattsburg. N.Y.. Bee. SO.-Lou Bcabn « 
Troy and Fred Wyatt of Ottawa fought 20 
round, at the Champlain AX-hw* to t -

awarded the decisw*

SHOP EARLY— .T. EATON 0°-
SHOP EARLY—

Before noon is
the best time.

In the morning Realm had the
tenth round and was .
at the end of the twentieth round.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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The following Hsj 
gestions for Cbrj 
class Drygoods plj 
ly for Holiday

Mantles, Ca
Most exceptional 

y Misses’ Jackets. 
Cloth Capes, suit! 
$12. Suits of Clol 
jacket, *14. Ever 
Dress Skirts, Sill 
Cloth Blouses. "1 
Traveling Bugs. J 
and Family Tarli 
shown 1

The “Kelvin 
the “Strain

Both particularly 
all the leading ij 
colors, fancy play 
Ulnatlons of plaid

For Any L
One of our real, 
Hand Knit Wool 
great utility and 
mense stock at p

Cress or Si
A grand special I 
dred full dress 
colored stylish 
Christmas pu relut 
Stylish Black mil 
correct weights, i 
lect and handsoi] 
rics. In large chi 
signs, even check! 
homespuns, t wec<| 
lialr effects.

Silks at 75
A special table 
lengths, In pi a hi 
stripes, fancy pirn 
handsome present 
skirts or gowns, A 
$1.00 and $1.25. 
Itlch and elegant 
from an immen 
Printed Foulards, 
Black Moires, 1 
codes, of warrau 
able lengths.

Men’s Han
A most exceptio 
Fine Pure Linen. hundred-dozen H 
week at $1.25

Home Gift!
One made from 
Linen Damasks 
and a 
tira ted table cloths, all 
yards long, wit 
match, plain and 
stitched and en 
tea cloths, centr 
cases, hand-emb 
linen quilts.
In Plain and He 
stock contains ( 
“Old Bleach.” n 
Laco Curtains. 
Quilts, Cushions,

cceptnbde. 
“Khamro

Eiderdown
Revendble Cover!

, French printed 
equal. to1 silk. J 
exquisite design 
tlone of light will

Lace and
Gown lengths 
net and gn 
patterned, suffi I 
bodice, with trl| 
jet. sequin, and 
Drapery Nets ai 
lengths suitable 
Spanish and Oi 
and Fichus, 8pi 
Scarfs for bend

Scottish CL 
And F am lb

Presents in then 
and Kilting Plr 
Nhotilder Plaids 
chiefs, Sen rfa. 'I 
Capes and Wra 

_ “Melgund,” the

Glance Su{
Handsome prose 
Ladies' Block i n 
(plain, embroSdc 
Fancy Plaids an 
mere, with vert, 
ery;
Embroidered H 
half-a-dozen Lar ed,
(ilo
(Initials engraver 
Not Ties, Lace 
Kotir-in-llnnil. H 
Chiffon Bows, 
Stocks, and n n 
forms of neckw’

Lace-tilm

Initialed, f< 
ves, Hair I

Mail Orde
Filled promptly and.

JOHN CA
King Street—Opixj

JAPAN AND CH
- Honor* Conferrc 

Official, Wla 
the 111*1

New York, Dec. 
the Associated - P; 
Shanghai contain tU 
tional indication of 
lug which has receo 
tween China and Ja 
ors lately conferred 
has resigned his po? 
at Pekin In order, 
post of foreign ad 
Chinese Governmem 
ager has Just confer 
toe order of the Do: 
class. This gives hi 
to that of the hlghr 
dent of the g rente* 
boards or departme 
left for Tokio. It !r 
•tractions fro mi the

■Book bind
At «the meeting u 

ternntional Brother! 
No. 28, held In Rk 
lug, the following t 
the ensuing year, v 
inson; vtetpteeldei 
cording secretary, 
seeietarv, Robert 3 
Goldsmith: inside 
outside guide, F. C. 
arms, John Gloeklin 
delegates to Trades 
C. Wagborne: dele; 
Trades, W. Faw*et 
C. Hendersofi; | andi 
Glcekling and W.

Templars’
Toronto District C 

a grand rally In Rl< 
Slxty-two now mem 
H. Peacock, 
were made by S. II. 
errilon, T. Btichanar 
Jfiitfln, C. V. Kmot

G. II

X-ass*-*-
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For the holiday season I am offering some very at
tractive and inexpensive goods, all new and up-to- 
date.

HOLI
DAY

GIFTS
FOR
YOU.

Two Specials
Worthy of particular mention are Plated Nut Crackers tQQ 

and Picks that sell regularly for $1.50 for..'
Very Handsome Cut Glass Perfume Bottles for 
We are also showing a splendid assortment of dolls, leather 
china, cut glass and silver goods, together with a large variety 
of Oriental goods. Our prices are certain to please you.

61 King-street 
West.

.25
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SIMPSON SIMPSON Co.I The Co. TheDIRECTORS :
H. H. FUDOF.R,
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES.

Toronto, 
December 21st

LimitedRobert Limited I Robert

Last Friday Before Christmas
We’re ready for the climax o Xmas buying—and will do our utmost to provide shopping comfort and conveniences for the belated ones who 
have still to fulfil all their good intentions. For the holiday trade we have made our very best buying opportunities, and will offer more ot our 
popular Xmas specials for Friday that will concern any one with Xmas shopping yet on hand. The store will be open every evening this wee 
for everybody’s convenience, and our best help and attention is assured at any hour you choose to come from 8 a.m. till io p.m._____ _________

Cushions, Curtains, 
Draperies

And other wonderfully low-priced In
ducements for an early visit to the cur
tain section on Friday morning.

Underskirt Lengths Low Priced- Chinaware
English Rustic Glass 
and Vases, rich color-

Reefers for the Boys
Forty-eight to sell Friday at $2.29. 

It's a chance you’ll prodt by, If you 
get here before they’re all taken.

48 only Boys’ Heavy' All-Wool Cana- 
dinn Frieze Reefers, double breasted, 
deep storm collar, tab for throar, 
tweed linings, well tailored,
fawn and dark heather, ____
28—32. Regular $3.50 and q on 
$3.75, white they last Friday... CCS 

OVERCOATS—Fine All-Wool Blue and 
Black Beaver Overcoats, single and 
double breasted style, velvet collar, 
deep facings, wool Italian linings aud 
perfect fitting, sizes 34—44.
Special......................................

SUITS—Men’s All-Wool Worsted Serge 
Suita, single breasted style, blue and 
black, good Italian linings and
trimmings, sizes 30—44 .......... .

Fine Imported Clay Worsted Suits, 
morning coat or sacqne style, fast 
black sl'k stitched edges, best Italian 
linings and trimmings, perfectly tail
ored and cut In the latest
style, sizes 36—44 ................

HOUSE COATS—Men’s Fine Soft Sax- 
ony Cloth bracking Jackets or House 
Coats, fancy checked pattern, fawn 
nDd grey, handsomely trimmed, patch 
pockets and roll collar, sizes

Slippers, Boots and 
Rubbers.

At prices that need no comment, they 
are so Irresistibly low—bub come early, 
for they'll be quickly taken by the S 
o'clock shoppers.
1000 Pairs Ladies' and Children’. Ger- 

Felt Slippers at half price.
340 Pairs Children's Fine Black German 

Felt Slippers, curl cloth, bound edges. 
"Good Night.” “Bo-Peep and Boy 
Bine" patterns worked in fancy col
ors on vamp, sizes 6, 7, 8, 9 and
10. Regular price 40c, Frl- _ 20
day........................................................

Same styles, In sizes 11, 12. 13 and 1. 
Regular price 45c, Friday, 8 25
a.m.......................................................... ..

325 Pairs Ladles' Good Black German 
Felt Slippers, red flannel lined, solid 
felt soles, sizes 3 to 7. Regular IK
price 35c, Friday, 8 a.m................ *

200 Pairs Ladles’ Fine Black and Bine 
and Black Checked Slippers, the black 
have solid felt and leather covered 
soles, the blue and black checked have 
all-wool felt soles, sizes 3 to 7. Regu
lar price 50c, Friday, 8 25

150 Pairs Extra Quality German Felt 
Slippers. In fancy plaid and Nile green 
felt, pale pink linings, fur trimmed, 
felt and leather soles all sizes, 3 to 7. 
Regular price 75c and 00c, Frl- AC
day, 8 a.m............................................ *
Ladles’ $2.50 Boot, at $1.05.

100 pairs onlv Ladles' Fine Black Box 
Calf Lace Boots, and Chocolate Kid 
Lace Boots with kid and vesting tops, 
heavy wedged soles, coin or bulldog 
toe, sizes 2VO to 7. Our regular 1 OK
price $2.50, Friday, 8 a.m............

Ladles’ 50c. Storm Rubbers, «Oc. 
200 Pairs Ladles’ Best Quality Storm 

High Cut Rubbers, full round toe. 
sizes 2% to 7. Orn- regular 50c QQ 
value, Friday, 8 a.m........................■

30 pieces of 
Flower Tubes 
lug, unique designs. Regular $1.25 to 
$1.75 each. Friday all one | QQ

12 Tall Brass Banquet Lamps with re- 
movable brass oil pot, centre draft 
burner, etc., a handsome and useful 
parlor ornament. Regular price Q QQ 
jq os Friday ...................... .. j

27 English and Bavarian China Tea Sets, 
n variety of fine decorations, some 44- 
pleee sets, some 56-nlece sets. Regular 
prices $5.50 to $8.25 per set.
Friday bargain.................. _ .

0 only Austrian China Dinner Sets, 
beautiful decorations. If they had ar
rived earlier they would have cost 
you $16.00 per set. All pieces full gilt 
edged with fine floral decora- IG QQ 
tlons. Friday they go at ........

At the Lining Counter.
75 Skirt Lengths of Handsome Metallic 

Sateens, black and colored grounds, 
fancy striped designs, stylish and ser
viceable, a splendid Xmas gift, 1 AA 
Friday, 4%-yard lengths ........ VV

60 Skirt Lengths of Extra Fine Metallic 
Sateens, rich and silky looking 
patterns, 4)4 yards, Friday........

Bargains in Cushion Tops.
14 only Cushion Cases, tops of silk and 

tapestry, with, double ruffle of silk 
to match, regular $2,50 and 1 MM
$2.75, Friday.....................................I,uu

33"only Elegant Armenian Cushion Tops, 
20 x 20, heavily and richly embroider
ed, In Turkish designs, regu
lar value $4, Friday ................

8 Handsome Cushions, large size, deep 
satin ruffle, the finest cushion of the 
season, regular $7.50, Fri
day ................................................

47 Covered Cushions, covered with fine 
art sateen or with flue French velours, 
frilled or with cord, size 20 x 20 In., 
regular price $1.00, Friday, a f -yx
snap, each ...................................... 1 •uv

Art Silk, 38 Inches wide, In a large as- 
ry tine patterns and 

for drapes, cushion

man brown,
sizes 1.50

sortment of ve 
colors, suitable
covers, screens, etc., special, O —
per yard...................  eV,v

135 Window Shades, 37 x 70 inches, good 
quality, opaque shade cloth, with light 
or deep cream lace, 5 inches deep, 
mounted on Hartshorn spring roller, 
complete, with tassel, regular price

Tinware & Hardware & .
“iusrsr jsra esk "wm.s«Wnemina held 5 and 7 Imperial and well selected range of new pat-

“Tq ” a a7 Regular 45c. Friday.brown, 50 Inches wide, regular 7c
12 Tittle Rocker Ash Sifters—dust price $1.25. Friday, per yard........

nroof—Japanned black. Regu- TQ 120 yards Silk Draping Material, 50 In.
lar $1 00 Friday .............................J *• wide, In rich and effective colorings,

72 Hand Saws. 26 Inches, good steel new patterns, regular price $2, 1 25
beech handle. Regular 3Q Friday, a bargain jtt, per yard. * •■*'**

with" short

4.85
7.50

2.45
8.50 •3 7

4.95
KOO11.00 Here’s a Helpful List

A selection from the drug counters fot, 
your Xmas Friday specials; at but lit
tle over half price; every Item deserves 
your particular consideration. But don’t 
expect the quantities to last long; 8 
o’clock brings scores of eager shoppers 
for such exceptional price chances.
47 Loonen’s Solid Ebony Back Hat 

Brushes, with convex, plain or con
cave backs, sold regularly at an
$1,00, Friday price ............................gt)
! Scbrimper’s Finest Extra Long Cloth 
Brushes, with solid German silver 
backs, some plain and some prettily 
carved, sold regularly at $1.75, QQ
Friday price ..................................  ,UU

115 Beautiful Cut Glass Perfume Atomi
zers, In many different shades and 
cuttings, sold regularly at 75c, /.(]
Friday price.......................................... till

206 Superior French Tooth Brushes, with 
plain and decorated handles, sold re
gularly at 25c, Friday price

72 Fancy Celluloid Mirrors, with bevel
led edges, each in a glazed cardboard 
box, sold regularly at 30c, 35c, 11
and 40c, - Friday price........................If

43 Cakes Pinand’s French Carnation, 
Pink Complexion Soap, beautifully 
wrapped, sold regularly 35c, in
Friday price......................................... |3

92 11-4 oz. Cut Glass Bottles of Roger 
& Gallet’s Best Perfumes, In elabor
ately decorated eases, sold re- QQ 
gularly at $1.20, Friday price ... ,0>) 

620 Boxes Menthol Cough Drops, sold 
regularly at 5c, Friday price,
2 for............................................................

106 Boxes 2-Graln Quinine PlHs (gela
tine coated), 20 to a box, sold c
regularly at 10c, Friday price 

210 16-oz. Bottles Pure Fresh Lofoten 
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, regularly 
sold at 25c, Friday price....

6.00
hlfluGf v«
fiOr. Friday .

^gooti^minUty1’ steel. Regular 
50c. Friday ................................

Carpet Bargains
A direct saving of dollars offered here 
that will !>e most Important news to 
many—supply the home needs on Fri
day at these special Xmas prices—or 
make a practical choice for a gift—It Is 
sure to be acceptable.
450 yards Heavy English Brussels Car

pets, with % border and % stair to 
match. In both small or large designs 
and most up-to-date colorings of reds 
and greens, suitable for halls and din
ingrooms. Regular 00c. Friday nr 
bargain, to clear, at per yd.. ,03 

< only Imperial Smyrna Hearth Itugs, 
36x72, reversible, to handsome designs 
and color combinations. Regular $5.50. 
Friday bargain for Christmas / rfl 
each, at .... ....... 3U

Large range Extra Super Union Car
pets, 86 Inches wide, reversible, in 
latest designs and colors. Regular 
lar 45c. To clear Friday at nr
per yard ................................................OU

8 Dozen English Axmlnster Door Mats, 
fringed all around. Special

175 yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 4 
yards wide only, well seasoned, floral 
or block designs. Regular 65c QQ 
square yard. Friday bargain.. ,00

handle. Silverware, Clocks, Etc.
At Interesting prices on Friday, while 

they Inst.
11 dozen Real Ebony Shoe Horns, with 

fancy sterling silver mounting, regu
lar "price 00c each, Frl- NR
day ......................................................... lUU

80 Clocks, fancy pattern, fold 7c
bronze, special, Friday ................ ‘ J.

20 Baby Brush and Comb Sets, sterling 
silver backs and handles, In 1 no
lined case, special, Friday.........1 ,vv

40 Sterling Sliver Fancy Back and Han
dle Hair Brushes, special, |
Friday .............................................. 1 -UV

30 dozen Roger’s Knives and Forks, din
ner size, choice of celluloid handle or 
sliver-plated knives, dozen of ti 7R 
each, special, Friday ................y.iO

Gold Rings, Pina and Chaîne.
26 Solid Gold Opal Rings, one, two and 

five stones. In claw settings, 1 7B
special. Friday ..................................■•40

45 Sterling Silver and Enamel Yacht 
Club pins, special, Frl- Of)
day ........................................................'

60 Cyrano Chains, assorted lengths and 
styles, to steel and bead and combhuv 
tlon, regular price up to $1.75 
each, Friday, choice for..............

35
See What You Can 

Save on DressLengths
make these liberal reduc- 

of our finest dress ma-

32

Friday we 
tlons on many 
terlals, and you cannot afford to miss 
them it you require anything to the 
dress. It won’t take long to figure 
out a saving of many dollars If you

a

Fur Luxury atModerate 
Prices.

See our supply of Caps, Coats, Robes, 
You’ll find that the

1* buy from these.
Length of French Fancy Colored 
and Wool Mix. our price for « 

yards. $4.50, Friday, dress

Dress Length, French boucle stripes
price, $3.90 for 6 yds., 9.10

Friday, dress pattern ........ ■■■
Dress Length, black faqcy gold medal 

dress fabrics silk ralsed effect, our 
price for 6 yards, $3.90, Frl- 9 HQ
dav, a dress pattern ............ . • •

Suit* Length of Covert Cloth, for a neat 
tailored costume, 5 yards, our price 
$5.00 for suit length, good col- A 19 
ora. Friday, costume, 5 yds ... "V 

Dress Length French Poplin, beauti
fully finished, our price for pattern, 
of 6 yds. $6.00, Friday, dress C 1(1
length ...................... • • • .............. 4,1

Dress Length of High-Class Black Gold 
Medal 8Elk, raised, rich and pretty, 
our price for pattern long 
yds. $6.00, Friday, dress length

II Drews
Silk

2.10etc., on Friday, 
small prices are away ont of proportion 
to the rich quality of the. skins. We 
pride ourselves on the fur stock—let us 
know how It pleases yon.

OUT
regular

Men’s Astrachan Caps, in Dominion or 
wedge shapes; No. 1 quality, rich, 
glossy and even curl skins, heavy sat.n
lining?. Friday for .............. 3.00

New Styles In Men’s Stiff and Soft 
Hats, from the leading English and 
American makers, fine quality fur felt, 
to browns, fawns or black. O QQ
Special Christmas price............ *

Carriage or Sleigh Robes, in best grade 
Chinese grey goat, at $7.50, C QQ
$6.50 and ......................................

Black Goat Carriage or Sleigh Robes, 
best plush linings and trimmings, 
heavily furred, at $10.00, $8.50 1 QQ
and...................................................

Bovs’ Imitation Ferslani Lamb Caps, to 
Dominion or wedge shape to black. 
011(1 wedge shape only In grey, even 
curl and well finished. Frl- OR
day special .........................................,fc

Men’s Imitation Black Persian Lamb 
Caps, large glossy curls. In wedge or 
Dominion shape, fancy sateen QK
lined. Worth 50c, Friday ..........

Men’s Fur Caps, to choice quality Baltic 
seal, best German dyed skins, deep 
wedge shape, satin linings. Fri-O 50
day special ...................................

Men’s Canadian Beaver Caps, heavy, 
dark and even fur, nicely shaded, best 
sait to linings, wedge military shape. 
Special price Friday for .... g 50

5 .50
Fine Linen, Flannel 

Bedding. 170 Women’s Jackets, $2.47
An amazingly good buying chance.At figures- that will bring eager buy

ers, appropriate for Xmas, or for the 
shrewd housekeeper, who Is wise enough 
to foresee' all future wants when such 
low prices are offered.
Trayeleths—19x29 Inch., Fine Satin Da

mask Bleached Trayeloths, all p 
linen, In swotted floral patterns, frl 
ed edges, regular 30c, Frl- " IQ
day, each..................................................lu

Teacloths—33x33 Inch, Fine Grass 
Bleach Satin Damask 5 o'clock Tea- 
cloths, frayed edges, with one row 
of open work, very choice quality and 
designs, regular $1.00 each, CC
Friday, each........................................ UU

Tablecloths—8-4 or two yards square, 
fall bleached. Linen Damask Table
cloths, hemmed ready for use, I fill 
regular $1.60, Friday, each .... I.UU 

Table Linen—60 Inch Half Bleach Linen 
assorted floral designs, re-

th of «.15 5.10 Smartly tailored and made In the best 
style, the balance on hand of three 
most popular lines.

Black and Navy Beaver Cloths, made 
with 4-button front and velvet coat 
collar. _ ,

Fawn, Black and Navy Braver Cloth, 
made with 6-button closed fronts, high 
storm collar.

Also Fawn Melton Cloth Jackets, lined
high

Black and ColoredSilks 
at Friday Prices.| Friday Bargains | 

S In Xmas Cards and % 
I Calendars. I
▼ Yes—we'll do It — you’ve been ♦ 
X expecting It—waiting for It—and £ 
7 you’ll not be disappointed, Z 
▲ though It Is like giving haif-dol- ▲

lar pieces for a quarter. Can’t &
♦ promise to keep It up all day, ♦
Y will start at 8 o’dlock and con- Y
T tlnue to 11 a.m. any way: T
X Calendars, regular 35c, 40c, 45c, jL 
T 50c, Friday 25c.
Y Calendars, regular, 60c, 65c, Y
▼ 75c, Friday 35c. ▼
<*> Calendars, regular 90c, $1.00, <*>
♦ $1.25, $1.50, Friday 50c. >

♦ For Schools.
<§► Sold only In packages. A
<§> 12 One-cent Cards, Friday, per Y
A package, 5c.
X 12 Two-cent Cards, Friday, per Y
Y package, 10c. ♦
T 12 Five-cent Cards, Friday, per A
Y package, 25c. ’ A
♦ 2500 Extra Fine Fancy Xmas A 
<*> Cards, latest novelties, regular X
♦ 10c, Friday, 5c. ^

ure
They make a big attraction—the qual

ity, and delightful patterns and col
orings of our silks are well known— 
and such prices as these will prove as 
acceptable as they are unexpected.
The black silk dress lengths will be 
of special interest. To choose In 
perfect comfort come as early as is 
possible.

Fancy Japanese Brocade Bilks, for even
ing wear, very stylish and effective, 
In beautiful shades of pink, pale
green, pale blue, yellow, etc., etc., 
regular 35c; on Friday we
shall clear them at 

500 yards only Beautiful Fancy Check 
Taffeta Silks; also some very stylish 
fancy Striped Silks, in street or even
ing shades, regular price 65c to 85c, 
to clear on Friday, all one
price ••••»•• .... ••••••............. «

18-inch Colored Silk Millinery Velvets, 
in good, desirable colors, very 
special on Friday at-..............

n g-

throughout with silk, 
storm collars and revers, 6 pearl but
ton front, raw edges and cloth strap
ping: we have all sizes, but perhaps 
the majority of these coats are 
In the small sizes, Friday........

serge.

2.47

Your Choice of Any Girl’s Reefer In Our 
Stock, Friday S3-75..25Damask, 

gular 28c, Friday 19 110 ere all we have—they Include dainty 
styles, made with satin lining, fancy 
sailor collar, braid trimmings, etc. In 
a great variety of materials and styles; 
this Is the best offer to Children's 
Coats we have ever made: there will 
he none reserved, and those who know 
how excellent a stock we keep will 
appreciate what- that means; q yn 
all one price, Friday.................. U./U

Table Covers—8-4 or two yards square. 
Chenille Table Covers, full assortment 
of colorings, regular $2.25, I "7 C

Grey Flannel—28 Inch. Ali-Wool Grey 
Flannel, light and dark shades, regu
lar 30c, Friday Bargains, per <1(1
yard...................................................... ..tU

Comforter»—Covered with sateen finish, 
American cambric, reversible, fancy 
quilted and filled with white cotton 
filling, regular $1.60 each, I «1C
Friday, each .......................... ..

Blankets—50 Fairs Large Sized, Un
shrinkable White Wool Blankets, size 
74x84/ regular $3.00 pair, G CC 
Friday, pair..................................... 4.UJ

Just Half to Pay .50
In some beautiful lines of neckwear 
and mufflers—If you come Friday before 
they’re all purchased.

These Christmas Friday specials In 
men's wear will prove a boon to many 
who want to choose serviceable gifts 
and make small purses go a long way.

.3
Wonderful Underwear Value In Flannelette 

Garments Lined Wrappers.
15 dozen Flannelette Wrappers, made 

of American and English wrupperette, 
the waists are lined, rolling collar.

frill and : circular frill

These prices will convince anyone that 
Friday Is the day of days to select what 
they require. You’ll find the qualities 
as pleasingly high as prices are low.

25 Dozen Men’s Neckwear, In good qual
ity silk and ’ satin, broken lots of 
ptiffs. Windsors, knot shapes, In plain 
corded silk, fancy checks and stripes, 
light and dark colors. Regular price 
25c and 30c, ’ to clear Friday, 2 GC
for .. ......................... .. ...................

20 Dozen Men's Fine silk and Satin 
Neckwear, In puffs and four-in-hand 
shapes only, light and dark colors, 
checks, fancy stripes and all-over pat
terns, silk and satin lined, nil new 
goods (broken lots). Regular price 

each,

with narrow 
around yoke, full skirts and 
lengths, Friday-.......................... 75Women’s Underwear.

82 only Women’s Flannelette Gowns, In 
plain colors and fancy stripes, some 
trimmed with lace, others with frills 
of self, regular 75c, Frl- OQ
day ........................................................’

63 only Women’s Flannelette Gowns. In 
fancy stripes, square yoke, trimmed 
with frills of self extra wide In 4.(1
skirt, regular 85c, Friday.............. J

48 only Women’s Flannelette Drawers, 
large sizes, to fancy stripes, elastic 
and frill at knee, regular 38c,
Friday .........................................

96 only Women's Natural Wool Vests, 
high neck, long sleeves, buttoned 
fronts, drawers ankle length, Ri| 
to match. Friday ’

36 only Women's

Garters for Somebody's Xmas Stocking.
30c Fancy Round Elastic Garters, with 

bow knots of satin ribbon, fancy 
buckles, on Friday for 20c; 40c ones 
for 30c: 60c ones for 45c; each pair 
put np In a fancy "glass box, steel, 
let and gilt and steel belt buckles 
for Christmas trade, 25c to ^ QQ

Loveiy Tinsel Beits, with enamelled 
buckles, something entirely new, very 
pretty, regular $2.15, Friday | ■Jjj

117 Chairs, Tables, Etc., Friday $4.95Toys
22 Game of Bingtoss, varnished hard

wood base, with striped pins and 
cloth covered rings. Regular 
price $1.00. Friday............ ..

39 Violins, shaped body, well colored, 
with bow, each complete to a ir 

Regular price 2oc. Friday .13 
Pianos, dark finish,

Each.
36 Parlor Rocking Chairs, with silk 

tapestry, upholstered spring, and 
shaped wood seats.

10 Fancy Parlor Chairs, upholstered 
seats.

12 Ladles’ Reception Chairs, to gold.
MV Easy Chairs and Morris Chairs.
10 Golden Oak Hall Chairs.
20 Parlor Tables, oak and mahogany.
12 Parlor Tea Tables.
7 only French Inlaid and Marble Top 

Parlor Tables.
Ranging In prices from $6.75 to $15, 

special clearing price Frl- 4.95

.50
to clear Fri-ROc 25day

Men’s Imported Fancy Cashmere Muf
flers, extra heavy weight, dark colors, 
lu fancy stripes and broken checks. 
Regular price 50c, Friday's 
clearing price, each ..............

SUSPENDERS—Men’s Elastic Web Sus
penders, lu light and medium, plain 
and fancy patterns, extra strong 
webs, mohair ends and drawer sup
porters. gilt trimmings. Spe
cial Friday..................................

box.
82 Upright Toy 

eight keys. Regular price 2oc.
Friday...........................................

33 Stables, with horses and cart,
Regular price 15c. Friday.. ..w
>v Dolls, washable face, natural eyes, 
painted shoes and stockings, muslin 
slip, 20 inches long,regular 15c

210rDoiîs,' washable face, life-like eyes! 
painted shoes and stockings, fair and 
dark hair, fancy trimmed muslin slip, 
26 inches long. Regular 25c. iq

9 theatres, fancy decorated front, red 
and gold, with fancy drop curtain, 
changeable scenery, with theatrical 
troupe, all complete. 16x18. ( Qf]
Regular, $2.25. Friday ...... • - -I11*'

68 Magic Lanterns, red body, brass 
trimmed, good lens, 12 slides 
views with each, packed In a GC 
neat box. Regular 50c. Friday . AjJ 

20 only Pyramid Blocks, 5 Inches 
square. 10 blocks to a nest. G(J
Regular 50c. Friday ........ ,■ • • ■ • • •/’

61 Toy Wagons, painted steel body and 
wheels, wire handle. Regular |C 
25c. Friday ..................................•” ■lt'

.17
15100 Feather Fans, In blue, pink, mauve, 

white, cream and black, Frl- 1C 
day..........................................................* «

.25 10
240150 Feather Fans, In same shades, | <Jg

175>rgiik Gauze Fans, In many pretty 
designs, on Friday...................... | ^

A "handsome range of Ladles’ Stock Col
lars black velvet, covered with steel 
spangles and steel fringe and all jet, 
at 00c, $1.00 ................................ |. 2Ç

Bargains "in Purses, Chatelaines and 
Shopping Bags, on Friday.

Flannelette Under
shirts, trimmed with wide frill of 
self, regular 45c, Frl-10 .25.25 day

Specials from oar Popular Fancy- 
work Counter.Children’s Underwear.UNDERWEAR-Men’s Arctic 

wear, heavy fleece lined fancy mottled 
shade. French neck, pearl buttons and 
overlook seams, mohair binding round 
skirt, and exitra well finished, medium 
sizes only. Regular price $2.00 
suit; on sale Friday at 65c per f Ôc 
garment, or, per suit .................. I

BOYS’ ARCTIC UNDERWEAR, wool 
fleece lined,natural shade, mohair bind
ing around neck and skirt,double ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, and pearl buttons, 
to fit boys from 5 to 14 years. Prices 
ranging from 25c to 55c per garment

Under- 160 only Child's Flannelette Drawers, 
in fancy stripes, frill and elastic at 
kneet sizes 2 to 10 years, rogu- ) K
lar 2tc, Friday ....................................

130 only Child's Flannelette Drawers, 
in fancy checks, elastic and frill of 
embroidery at knee, sizes 2 to 10

Fr|- .29

Art Denim Table Covers, 5 o'clock, with 
applique designs, In white, regu- 7B
lar 85c and *1, Friday..........

Laundry Bags, grey duck, with pink, 
blue and cardinal flaps, special, on
Friday ................................................... ...

Japanese Chair Scarfs, embroidered with 
tinsel, and fringed, ape- AJJ 
cial, Friday ....................* v

per

Exceptional Value in Men’s Boots 
Shoes, Etc.

years, regular 45c,
day ..................................

30 only Child's Flannelette Drawers, 
plain colors, elastic and silk flossed
frill at knee, sizes 3 to 8 years, '{C »_____
regular 65c, Friday ........................VOTSetS

54 only Child’s Flannelette Gowns. In Armorslde Corsets guaranteed unbreak- 
fancy stripes, square yoke back and ab[e Mdes, made of strong eoutllle, 
front, trimmed frills of self, sizes 1 sateen stripes, double side steels, long,
to 7 years, regular 45c, Frl- 25 medium and short waist, to drab,

„, day .............................................. - •... * white and black, sizes 18 to SO, | C|)
Boy»’ Wool-Lined Moche Gloves 52 onjy Child's Flannelette Gowns, In _rlce $1.25, SO to 80, price..........

Friday 75c. ch,f£k* a,5d pIiîj” *?JîîrerlD!£lrh 10 dozen French Corsets, made of pure
Boys’ Fine Wool-Lined Mocha Gloves. w th serf embroldeiy. others with coutm<v fllled real whalebone, lace

leather welts, pique sewn, one-dome frills slaeo.4 to 1 .55 trimmed, medium length, all size»,
fastener, all sizes, special, Frl- 75 years, regular $1, Friday ............ drab and white, spe- j QQ
day, per^ pair -............. Save Half a Dollar. 10 dozen Bast" improvers, made of pure

Sample Stocking» at Low Pricey pftch |r b buylng Men’s Gloves woven wire, stockinet covering, Sax>
Ladles’ Sample 1 airs ^Rlb^s-J.QQ ^ Fr|day.P TbeiJ are m the new wtog. ony edging medium size, spe- |j

ass&ïwëlfii SsiSfeiAI

Of 48

For the advantage of Friday’» early
buyers:

Men’» $3.00 Boots at $2.00,
120 Pairs Men's Good Black Box Calf 

Lace Boots, heavy extension edge sole, 
wide English back stay, bulldog toe, 
perforated tip, a very swell G QQ
$3.00 Boot, Friday, 8 a.m............A.UU
Men’s $2,00 Dress Shoes, $1.50. 

100 pairs Men's Fine Dongola Kid and 
"patent Leather Oxford Tie Dancing 
shoes, light turn soles, neat round toe, 
sizes 6 to 10, regular $2.00 values, Fri
day, 8 a.m., special, at..........  | CQ

Men’s $1.40 Overshoes et $1.15.
^heavy*waterproof Jersey top, wool lin

ed one buckle, Arctic style, coin or 
wide toe, sizes 6 to 11, good value at 
$1.40, Friday, 8 a.m.................. | |g

3 Black Silk Dress Specials.
Special No. 1.—Full Dress Pattern of 

Rich Black Corded Pure Silk, 
on Friday, 12 yards for ..........

Special No. 2.-Full Dress Pattern ot 
Handsome, Heavy Pure Silk, black 
peau de sole, regular price $1.25 per 
yard, on Friday, 12 yards l'l no_ tor - . . ...............................    UU

Special No. 3,-Full Dress Pattern ot 
Bonnets, magnificent black faille 
Fra"^,SP’ .bIa<* krosgrain, or black 

' io sole-all pure silk and superb 
qualities, with maker’s guarantee 
stamped on every yard, on 
Friday, 12 yards for .........

9.00

Men’s Boston Overshoes,

65
15.00

Store open till IQ o’Clock this evening; also Friday and Saturday evenings.

f
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What to Give

fold.

lA Rousing Patriotic Speeches Made at 
the Northwestern District 

LO L. Banquet.

PARLIAMENT SHOULD BE CALLEDThe following list contains many 
gestions for Christmas Gilts, 
class Drygoods placed on review spec 
ly for Holiday Shoppers.

Mantles, Capes, Suits
Most exceptional values to Jffdtes’ and 

/ Misses’ Jackets, from $5 up. mack 
Cloth Capes, suitable for elderly 
$12. Saits of Cloth or Serge ratto-ltoed 
jacket, $14. Evening and Opera Wraps, 
Dress Skirts. Silk Underskirts, Silk or
Cloth Blouses, Wool .Y™ Scottish * CHn 
Traveling Rugs. In the *7 ,™
and Family Tartans, In which are also 
shown

sug-
H1fa1:UTELY PURE.

And 6000 Soldier» Paid and Sent to 
Aid the Empire—Give Cana

dians a Chance.

, 50 and 60c

Imperialism and loyalty to the Mother 
County were the keynote of the speeches 
delivered at the eighth annual- dinner of 
the Northwestern District L.O.L., held last 
night, In the Gladstone House, We*t Queen- 

jstreet
The dining hall had been beautifully decor
ated for the occasion by the proprietor,, 
Turnbull Smith. The tables were artis
tically arranged and made beautiful ny 
flowers, plants aud handsome china, lhe 
menu was nil that could be desired. Aljout 
75 members of the older were present. In
cluding all the local officers of the Grand 
Lodge.

ladles.
some very at- 

lew and up-to-

i/5 The event was a brillkint success.

ut Crackers e EjQ

is for...........  .25
i of dolls, leather 
with a large variety 
) please you.

The “Kelvin” Cape and 
the “Strathcona” Wrap

sHEEEsiEES
Utoattons of plaids, with plain colors.fl lx Those Who Dined.

District Master Samuel Hobbs preetded- 
To his right and left were seated «Grand 
Sovereign N Clarke Wallace, M.I .,
E F Clarke, M.P., W F Maclean, M.P., 
C.M., John Hewitt, D.G.M. of Ontario 
West, John McMillan, D.C.M., Harry Love
lock. P.D.M., John J Thompson, F.D.M.. 
William Lee (county secretary), Dr J O 
Orr, l>r Buck. Others present were. 
Charles Balllle, Ben Dack, M E Cook, Levi 
Horst, F W Howard, J Adamson, Thomas 
Hurst, J R Nesbitt, A E Gault. John U 
Daniel, William Simpson, W J SaudereoJF, 
F W Mertins, district secretary; 1> Tm-ner, 
Jr., district lecturer; S H Smith, P.D.M., 
i’enetang District ; W I’k-kard, J Farquhar- 
son, Samuel Scott, Frank Gray, John Lax-

The toasts of “The Queen” and •‘Glorious, 
lions and Immortal Memory of WJIliam 
Prince of Orange” were honored In silence* 
Bro. Melville responded to “Our Army and 
Navy” by an appropriate song.

Britain Never Knew Defeat.
“TheyGrand Lodge of British North Am

erica >end Provincial Lodges” was replied 
toJ0s Grand Sovereign N. Clarke WaTIaee, 
MH*., and P.C.M. John McMillan. The for
mer referred to the Conservative victory 
in Manitoba and the prosperous condition 
of the people out there. In referring to 
the South African war, he stated that the 
Empire might suffer reverse», bnt Britain 
never knew, defeat, and the great country 
would not suffer one to-day. There was 
no country in the world that had so many 
enemies ns England, because hostile nations 
were Jealous of her holdings and her pow
er. The Orange order was always loyal, 
and It was that loyalty which was dominant 
in the world at present.

Should Cfell Parliament.
He was grieved at the present paralysis 

of the Dominion Government In not calling a 
session when the honor of the country was 
at stake. The Government was not .-epre- 
sentlng the country as It should. He 
thought that 5000 or 6000 soldiers ought to 
btc sent and Canada pay all the expense. 
When Britain was through with the Boers, 
he declared, England would have some
thing to do with several other hostile na

ns. The result of the war would make 
England master of the land as well as 
mistress of the sea. -

Canadians With Britain.
4 ‘County and District Lodges” bronjht 

County Master John Hewitt to his feet. 
“Dominion and Local Parliaments” was 
ccupled with the names of W. JT. Maclean, 
M.P., and E. F. Clarke, M.P. Mr. Mac- 
lean showed how Confederation In Canada 
had been a success. The federation of Aus
tralia would be brought about in a few 
days, and on the same lines as in Canada. 
There was a time when it was thought 
that this country would throw in her lot 
with the country to the south, but that 
nation Is now seeing that it was better to 
stand beside the old land. He declared 
that If the Government would only give 
the people an opportunity, It would goon 
he shown to the whole world that Cana
dians were with Britain in her present 
struggle. It is the Parliament of Canada 
ana the people who are leading Interests 
In Imperialism to-day.

Should Send More Troops,
Mr. Clarke paid a tribute to the late Sir 

John A. Macdonald for his efforts in bring
ing Confederation about. The object of 
the war was not for conquest, but to give 
to every man that freedom which Britons 
enjoyed. He favored the sending of more 
troops to South Africa, and declared that 
Canadians would be cowards if they made 
no sacrifices for the Empire, which looked 
after Canada when this country was In 
her “swaddling clothes?’

Other Speeches.
The speaker also told of the progress be

ing made by the Orange Order and Its glo
rious alms. “The Mayor and Corporation” 
was responded to by Aid. R. H. Graham, 
William Bell, Dr. Orr. Dr. Buck replied to 
“Our Educational Interests” and Harry 
Lovelock spoke for “The Press.”

Interspersed with the speeches were sorgs 
by Bro. Sanderson, Ben Forbes, Bro. Mel
ville and Harry Simpson, ventriloquist.

King-
West.

street
For Any Lady

One of onr real Shetland or Orenburg 
Hand Knit Wool Shawls or Spencers, of 
great utility and Inexpensive. An Im
mense stock at present.VENINGS.

he Maker.”
Dress or Suit LengthsChristmas

Umbrellas mmmStylish Black and Colored Weaves, to 
correct weights, an Immense stock of se
lect and handsome goods, colored fab
rics. In large cheeks and overpiald de
signs even checks and faint line plaids, 

spuns, tweeds, friezes and camels 
effects.

1 A splendid lob 
of new and ex
clusive Umbrella 
Handles places 

stock far 
^ ahead of any

thing you can 
find.

home 
hair e

Bilks at 75cour

A special table show of 3 to 10-yard 
lengths, In plain colors, shot effects, 
stripes, fancy plaids and cheeks. Make 
handsome presents for shirt waists, 
skirts or gowns, at 75c per yard, regular 
Sl.no and $1.25.
Rich and elegant gifts can also be 
from an Immense range of T 
I Tinted Foulards, at 70c.
Black Moires, Plain Silks and Bro
cades, of warrantable make and suit
able lengths.

These are use
ful Xmas_ gifts 
for your friends, 

V ladies or gentle
men :

Unions silk Umbrel- 
sterling-trimmed horn
has cover and

Umbrellas, steel fd,
natural wood, silver 
i handles, an

ide
renen

Men’s Handkerchiefs
A most exceptional offering In Men’s 
Fine Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, a two- 
hundred-dozen lot. offered during this 
week at $1.25 doz.

Home Gifts
One made from our famous stock of 
Linen Damasks would be appropriate 
and acceptable. We show the cele
brated “Shamrock” dew-bleach brand 
table cloths, all sizes, from 2 to d 
yards long, with table napkins to 
match, plain and hemstitched, 
stitched and embroidered tray 
tea cloths, centres, pillow shams and 
cases, hand-embroidered, hem-stitched 
linen quilts.
In Plain and Hemstitched Towels our 
stock contains complete lines of the 
“Old Bleach,” a most renowned make. 
Lace Curtains, Blankets, Marseilles 
Quilts, Cushions, Pillows.

$2.00runion taffeta silk, on 
ies, steel rod, handles 
solid Dresden, nat- 

Fllverth gold and 
ver crooks, fancy shell 
igs and silver QQ

s good ns $5, $10 and 
exclusive art handles.

Hem-
amt t.o

r Goods.
calf, morocco), 25c.
; (seal, calf, morocco), 
ranted. 25c.
il. alligator, morocco, 

ig Cup, leather case,

Eiderdown Quilts"ases, ROc, 75c, $1. 
Bags, $1. Sl.r.O, $2. 

black seal, $1.10 to $3. Reversible Coverings of the handsomest
French 
equal to
exquisite design 'n reversible combina
tions of light with dark patterns.

printed sateen, 
silk. Also si

inâ appearance 
lk coverings ofng Bags.

i holiday gift. It stands 
at Ion, family reunions, 
fists almost a lifetime— 
and that’s the kind we

club styles or cabia

e leather, $5 to $11.

Lace and Gauze Gowns
Gown lengths and overdresses, In 
net and gauze, shaped 
patterned, i 
bodice, with
jet, sequin, and honiton braids.
Drapery Nets and Evening Tissues, in 
lengths suitable for girls.
Spanish and Chantilly 
and Fichus. Spanish 

head

and
sufficient for skirt and 

trimming and chenille,
t Books.
!T Books, to various 
>f leather, shades and 
med and plain corners,

Lace Scarfs 
Lace Mantilla 

aud shoulder wear.Scarfs for

Scottish Clan 
And Family Tartans

NE Seal Combination 
Books, sen! faced and 

eathcr lined.
IFUL lines of Combina- 
ocket Books, assorted 
ids of leather,, sterling

Presents In these Include: Costume
aud Kilting Cloths, Rugs, Shawls, 
Shoulder Plaids, Cushions. Handker
chiefs, Scarfs, Ties, Traveling Rugs, 
Capes and Wraps—the “Kelvin,” the 
“Melguud,” the “Strathcona.”

Glance Suggestions
Handsome presents are suggested in 
Ladies’ Black aud White Bilk Hose 
(plain, embroidered and lace work), 
Fancj' Plaids and Stripes, in line cash- 
mere, with vertical silk lines; Millin
ery ; Lace-trimmed, Hemstitched and 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs; Bvx of 
half-a-dozen Ladies’ Linen Hemstitch
ed, Initialed, for $1.75; Ladies’ Kid 
Gloves, Hair Bows, Silk Umbrellas 
(initials engraved free of charge).
Net Ties, Lace and Embroidered Ends, 
Four-ln-IIand, String and Bow Ties, 
Chiffon Bows, Cotilarettcs, Jabots, 
Stocks, and a multitude of other smart 
forms of neckwear.

Mail Orders
Filled promptly and accurately.

NE Seal Pocket Books, 
id calf faced, leather 
nin and card pockets. I

' & CO., w
and Agnes Streets

A PRACTICAL TEST WANTED.
Unmedicated # 

:>ect. r

agi Caledonia J
\ Waters,

Hew, Dr. Talniaece’» Nephew Hoe a 
Challenge From Another 

Preacher.
New York, Dec. 20.—Dr. Joseph Collins of 

this city has challenged the Rev. De Witt 
Tnlmage Van Doren of Norwalk, Conn.,who 
claims to cure disease by the laying on of 
hands. Dr. Collins offered to place before 
Mr. Van Doren n patient, and if the clergy
man cured him the doctor promised to give 
$1000 to Mr. Van Doren’s church. The Nor
walk minister replied that he was too 
to consider the offer. He Invited Dr. 
llns to visit Norwalk.

(>
<*
0 V

K*

£*
#

it Chicago Fair, 1893, $
all others.
jalers everywhere. ! JOHN CATTO & SON busy

Col-IUGHLIN ! King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.: TO STOP PRIZE BOXING.

Contests for Money Will Not Here
after be Allowed in St. Louis.

St. Louis, Mo-, Dec. 20.—The Police Board 
has Issued an order to Chief Campbell to 
stop all boxing contests that may In fu
ture be proposed, whether before a bona 
fide athletic club or otherwise,. where the 
contest Is for a moneyed purse Or In which 
professional fighters are to be engaged. 
This is the direct result of the Neise fa
tality at the 14th-street Theatre. The di
rectors of the St. Louis Exposition Com
pany have decided not to rent the Coliseum 
building hereafter to organizations giving 
exhibitions smacking of prize fighting.

Lady Erne Lodge, No. 5.
Lady Erne, No. 5, L.T.B.. met to the 

Cov.nity Orange Hall last night and elect
ed the following officers : W.M., Mrs.
Farley; D.M., Mrs. Norwich; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Dandle; financial sec
retary, Miss Forster: treasurer, Mrs. 
Jacobs; chaplain, Mrs. Thompson; D. of C., 
Mrs. Murray; conductress. Mrs. Moore; 
I.T.. Mrs. Spencer: O.T.. Mis* Held; phy
sician, Dr. J. 
mllee, Mrs. Bolton, Mrs. Mills, Mrs. Morris, 
Mrs. Williams.

:nt and Bottler, 
’oronto. JAPAN AND CHINA HOBNOBBING.

5?
® .. iHonora Conferred cn a Japanese

Official, Who is Placed in
i of school officials and 
»f the two boards. The 
sh to see the city’s edu- 
nifled and put under the 
le board. We have no 
that the vote on New 
>e very much in favor of

the Highest Hank.
New York, Dec. 20.—Mall advices from 

the Associated Press correspondent at 
Shanghai contain the following: “An addi
tional indication of the secret understand
ing which has recently been arrived at be
tween China and Japan is seen in the hon
ors lately conferred on M. Y a no Fumio, who 
has resigned his post ns Japanese Minister 
at Pekin In order, it Is said, to take the 
lost oi foreign adviser to tli«4 Imperial 
Chinese Government. The Empress Dow
ager has just conferred on M. Yano Fumio 
tin* ord-er of the Double Dragon of the first 
ciass. This gives lit in a Chinese rank equal 
to that of the highest viceroy or the presi
dent of the greatest of the six governing 
boards or departments at Pekin. He has 
left for Toklo. it ig added, for special in
structions from the Japanese Government.

FOR MR. RUST. !

He Taken on the 
rdict Till Bylaws 
Reviewed.

rney Curry yesterday ccxn- 
ty Crown Attorney Dew- 
to the verdict returned 
s jury on Tuesday night, 
taken until the City En- 

oplesrof any bylaws regu- 
t speed of trolley cars.

g
Book bln,1er*’ Officers.

At (he meeting of the Bookbinders’ In
ternational Brotherhood of Toronto Union,
No. 28, held in Richmond Hall last even
ing, the following officers were elected for. , , , ..
the ensuing year, viz. : President. 3. Itch- st- Alhnns Lodge. No. To.
to son; vice-president, Cbas. Whittem; re These officers were elected at last night’s 
cording secretary, w. G look] I ng; financial meeting of St. Alban’s Lodge, S.O.E.B.S., 
secretary, Robert Mile*; treasurer, (.’has. held In the Arcade : W.P.. It. T.jDean;
Goldsmith: inside gride Wm Fawcett; V.W.U., A. J-X Castiimore; P.V., C. 
outside guide, F. (’. Wagliorne- sergeunt-at- Mathews; secretary, U. S. Grundy; treas- 
arms, John Glockllng; inspector W. West; tirer, G. Westrem; chaplain, A. V. Cash- 
delegates to Trades and Labor Council, F. more; I.G., K. H. Howard; O.G., Bro. 
C. Wagliorne: delegates to attend Allied Winters; physician, Dr. Allen.
Trades, W. Fawdett, F. C. Waghorae and ---------------------------------

Henderson; auditors, C. Henderson, It. 
ulcekling and W. Fawcett.

H. McFaul; Executive Com-

.
[•rouse Association.
cc. 20.—A lacrosse asso- 
formed at the University 
and is meeting with trac- 
‘ men are practising rogu- 
rii. some of whom have

I

-experience. Many mem- 
inplon athletic team are 
application will Ve made 
creolleglate Lacrosse Ashmore, 

the

>
and the clerk was obliged to use the boot 
soles on the top of his head. The strug
gle continued some little time, until a near
by storekeeper came on the scene. H* 
thought the clerk was not fighting fairly, 

part of the thief by palling 
off. The thief then made hli 

wai

Court Eureka, No. 127.
At the meeting of Court Eureka, No. 127, 

Canadian Order of Foresters, the following 
Templar»’ Grand Rally, officers were elected for 1900 : P.C.B.,

Toronto District Council, R.T. of T., held Duncan A. Robson: C.R., James M. Mason; 
a grand rally in Richmond Hnll last night. V.C.K.. David Jones; financial secretary 
Slxty-two now members were initiated J. and treasurer, Geo. Armstrong; recording 
H. Peacock. G.H.. presided. Addresses secretary. Joseph Bailey; chaplain. Frank 
"►re made by S. II. tiralmm, A. M. Kcatlv Jollv; physician, Dr. Webster: S.R., R. 
evsion. T. Buchanan. W. M. McMillan. A. I Phillips: J.B., George Bed son; S.W., Scot 
Austin, C. V. Emory. j Nixon; J.W., James Fldgeon.

Thomas, ex-Swart 
usylvania, ’s coaching i 
hibly be made cai tain.

TOOK THIEF’S PART. 157 East King-street yesterday afternoon, 
each time carrying off a pair of top boots- 
After the footwear was missed a clerk in 
the store was placed on watch to wait for 
the return of tne thieves. They turned up 
In a short time, and one of the *nen was 
Just in the act of grabbing another pair 
of boots, when the clerk pounced upon 
him. The thief put up a desperate fight, lue

It wasSAID TO BE $10,000 SHORT. chants, met yesterday afternoon, 
reported that the missing bookkeeper, B. 
F Hamilton was short to his accounts to 
the amount of about $10,000. The author-

rorebtoParreÏÏtlfledl"t TAoV mmtlton
A Bold Boot Grabber Cangrht in the 

Act, Bnt Released by an 
Oatalder.

and took the 
bis opponent
escape, and the clerk, after a wordy 
with the store keeper, told hi» trouble» to

A Warrant Oat for the Arrest of 
the Absent Bookkeeper 

of a City Firm.
Auditors of the firm of Morley & Arm

strong, the Frants treat boot and shoe mer-

lloy Outpointed.
.. Dec. 20 — Lou Beahn of
vatt of Ottawa fought 20
inplaln A C. here to-night. * 
■irer Of the fight after the 
was awnrded the decislo» 
e twentieth round*

r
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Telegram and Sta 
Alderman Shot 

Into the May

HE HAS WORKED
;

His Efforts and S 
IlsUlns the Tort 

brary Are W

An evening paper yet 
Hallam was not the m 
his age and physical < 
him to cope with th 
The argument Is pur 
and. In the opinion 
carry no weight. H 
sound health, and tat 
precautions to prese 
No one would call hi 
matter ot feeling In a 
Hallam feels young, 
progressive Ideas, and 
to be an admirable ai 
the matter of an age 
amusing. He Is a vl 
perception, and quick 
he wasn't the match f 
aldermen? But this i 
fly on the wheel.

Kind Thine 
The city press hav 

things of Joan Halim 
Here Is O 

Evening Telegram 
prosperous business 
tnul a prosperous b 
bave a chance to tr; 
Mayoralty, the el 
that the Mayoralty 
long and futthlul 
thy alderman will Is 
support ot Mr. Halli 
sirenglh also from 
tton that .the May 
move money out ot 
take out of It.

Anti Here'i
JEvening Star : 

claim In offering bin 
alty Is a long perior 
as a member of tin 
better credential ca 
based on a principle 
recognized in uiunlcl 
out Urent Britain, 
Mayor Is regarded r 
word of long servit 
parity of councillor 
u gootl principle, ant 
be well for monicip 
It were more genera 
it has been in the p 

Hnllnm and I 
But, apart from Ills 

ccssfnl business mm 
Hallam claims the cli 
turn, and Is going t 
turn, for his work ii 
establishment of the 
Let the electorate loo 
back a few years, an 
Is not entitled to mo 
tlee.

Long before 1883 J 
benefits that would i 
toll by the founding 
brary. As a young mi 
general reading, but 
clreumstances were 
stored his mind with
writers. Even .to-ili 
spent over Bacon’* ' 
some other weighty

Hallam So*
He saw the need, ai 

Interests of bfs fell' 
founding of a free le 
not all plain sailing, 
opposition, sonic of 1 
Hold a In Smith, who, 
free reference libra r 
utility of a free lend! 
Hallam did. and, wit 
Isise for which he I 
Idea, and hail the si 
188,1. of seeing the 
passed by the large 

Hallam Gala* 
The points John 1 

were:- The Library i
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«If From Mlohle,e It’» Good

(After Dinner
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shone ein the candle light Mke to much sil
ver bullion. To these extensive reserves 
the management will, no doubt, mil corsid- 'Ontario- 
wubly by opening up the chute between Alice A. •• 
levels 5 and 8, now being driven. Bullion ..

Two Other Pay Chutes. Enirres» •••
By the way. besides the main chute al- «° nm0Iid lteef •••

rerdy described, the management has ic- Hf.mmoi.........................
cently struck in the bottom of the fifth Creck-
tnunel what appears to lie the apex > Three .................
seccndnry ore chute, pitching apparently 1“ g sc ûold Fields .. 
a northwesterly direction under the ma n s......
chute. Further development work rjcpr i'ark (asses.) .
limitât» this ore body, and also reveal tM}»» Evening Star............
lies beneath an outcrop of gulenx, «Iroll Mask ... ••• 
occurs on the southeaster.! slope or Montreal G. F- ..
mountain at lhe point from width tu. M|ntp Crlsto Con., 
eighth level Is now being ran. Northern Belle ...

A New Discovery. Novelty ........................ r
Another important discovery «£*r£J!i st. Elmo “

n ode by the management reveals the fact VlCt0ry Triumph .. <>
root! beyond what seen, to be roe «alla of vitglllla (asses.) •• »
the main vein, several Pa"ll®1lnEJi3slwlde ^hltev.?^?n ..............
high-grade ore from two to ten inches War Eagle ..............
occur Ont of a series of 12 crossc'us inie Cani,.e star ..............
ly driven from f.e upper lev.ti*»* «epuUc Camp
ion have Intersected such if. ,,oe^ Republic ....
galena. Mr. Hand, therefore, while be foes Jlm Blaine .
the Tame'flme'devote considerable a : tenüou {*«;;; 4
whlctf'have'^béen ^raTKSrtW «■ Â «

ro° the*1 i n créa sin g° vol ne" of CorlZ • • 105
The cost of mining the ore Is figured at Minnehaha .................

sssrsrH**"*"sr

EïS'H-sB-shs;>>>smeltere Wlth silver at 60 cents an ounce Br,,ndon & G. C... 30 2, “IJ
and lead higher than ever before there 
should be a "good profitron or,s ranialng 125 
ounces to the ton and i0 per cent. In lead.

Through the Sloean.
After leaving the Payne mine I continued 

mv trip over the Kaslo and Sloean »arrow- g/uge railway to Snndon and thcnPe took 
the Nakusp and Snndon branch of the C.P.
U. to Rosebery, where I ciuight the^C.P.IC 
stern-wheeler down Sloean Lake to New 
Denver. Sllverton. Enterprise Landing and

hâve been enabled, even witn tnc sloean City. In the K
ïtnff available, to so Increase their ore re- gmaU towns are located the other thief 
serves*'that when the normal production » mmPS of the district, Including the Ruth, 
resumed "hey will have more extensive slopan star, Idaho, Alamo Noble live, 
atones available than at any tlme in their QtxKjenough, Enterprise, Arllîf^?u' fB.t gp
Êsatre»JSJW2r«*sf»

♦mpioreraandemployesa» P ^ fr“eôut of the refusal of the Mihe Own-
roM me that Wtetter these proved sum As^lstion to pay a 10-hour wage for
i«sf.U or not, the mines would shortly be aQ 8.hour days work 
MUlnped with a full force of men. But Lardeaa and Trout Lake
more of this labor question later. Before leaving this part of British Co-

• Situation of tlie Payne. • laml)la. I should mention the Lardeau and
Th„ p-ivne mine Is situated upon a Trout Lake mining districts, which lie to 

mm.ainin1 adjoining that of the Rambler- ffa th of tbe sloean country, east of 
moi ltnln adJoiPing J last letter, and t,De ° Arrow Lake. These regions are
mav to'tact be reached by crossing an lm \™h alena aml gold bearing, and give
may, in race o ,. this season of the h nromise. Upon 100 mineral claims
year01 however! owing to the depth of anew, morp ,PS9 preliminary development work 

’ohiirt nut" is impassable, anil the tie done, and the district I» only
lî»nt nf the Rambler Mountain to McClulgan ltlng for transportation facilities to bring 
scent or the l tourney bv tbe Kaslo : . th front One of the very best known
and* H Loca u^R a i 1 w a y have to be made before .0)erti<., in the district is the Silver Cnp,
?he asrent of the Payne eminence to b^.m ^ a number of Ontario people are

Four miles from McGuigan, up *b^. K,®_ interested.
•lid Sloean narrow-gauge line, which here Two Railways Going In.
makes Its perilous way al°?*ay between The I.ardean and Trout Lake districts 
out of the mountain side, midway likely to enjoy very soon ample railwty
frolmseand summit, are rttuated the .»p; ^.XtionTtor both the Canadian Pa- 
nine houses and offlees of the 1“>ne v,l" clflc anrt the Great Northern systems are 
Üanv The miné Itself is located at 'he ^ a^ten|ed lnto them. The American 
highest point on the Jl rar. railway company, which has already gotten
dental- elevation of 2200 feet above ,, ( j hold In Southeast Kootenay, as far
penror Gulch, and 6500 feet above the sea ^«^“^Vad of Kootenay Lake has 
level* _ _ _ already graded 12 miles of track

A Rival to Pike’» Peak Railway. Argents ub the Lardeau IUver, towards 
V n tlle mine to the Kaslo ana Slociin j,.erfrusoI1 city, on Trout Lake, and the 

siding runs a gravitation tramway 5o« feet {, u^lan pacific has completed the grading 
to length which may be described as a f a glmllat. piece of road northward. The 
miniature' double-track railway runn ng np c p R will DO doubt eventually extend 
roe side of the mountain for more than a branch of its system as far as Arrow
mue on an Incline from 30 to o0 feet in nild thns bring It Into direct com-

,..S5T“ ,"1
Bt “ 'of'rofs 'tramway*

sH'ïfÆ-s rs
The* ^gravit at ion tramway “lread^ not- 
etl, runs only to the Kaslo amiB rd|sUt.tken0rthlî^

At fhe*conctosion of ^«oT^rh^a? 

snlendld view engaged °"r' _,ores ot 
was beautifully clpare aild tbe
miles around the niggt' ef ^ur eyes.
Blocan spread Itself out bet „elow uslütçpss
Belkffk range of mountains.

old-fashioned time for introducing the
W"*tod„5wï look for r-rrit, g»d

““"K S « »«* - The” ■*to *
suggestion and a choice. , I Mlchie's West

m'x

comparative freedom from alconoi..... ••• .•■ better In this .respect,
.NATIVE W'NE^whenp^ ^ ^

» fLOObott'l'fo 

^ there are many

opinions so there nre as many kinds and bran _ .$1.10 and $1.25 bottle.
Perfection Scotch .• • • .............................. .. ............... ..... ..$1.25 bottle.

Fine Old Welsh ......................................................... ......................................... i0c bottle.
Best Canadian ••••*•• ......................................... .... ** .......................... 80c quail.
Mlchie's Extra Old Rye

Tliree days only are ,
until Saturday, because you might forget tha
AT 7 O’CLOCK.

standard Mining; Exchange.

ffi-ss
12 8 
54 ...
3 2

32% 30%
12

72 65

10% 7
4% 3
7% 6
3 1
8% 0 

64 55
7% «
8 G 
2% VA 
2% 1%

Some Very Useful end AppropriateSomething About This Property and 
Other Parts of the Sloean 

Silver-Lead Belt.

OF LARDEAU AND TROUT LAKE,

12 a

3 2
32 30%
18 12 
70 65

10% 7
4 3Vi
6% 0%
2% 1 
8%

t54

Gift Things” 
For Men

£

iiis

.

Us
6

64 ...
7% 0North of the Sloean 

Railway Bys-
Two District*

Which Two
Are Now Having a Rnce.

I • • ••5%7
Into lVi2

2% ltitII tein* AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.0a
Letter No. 31—Re. 8Pacific Mining

Nov- 30.—Among 
silver-lead properties In the 
Payne has perhaps proven

It has yielded bullion to a 
like two millions,

0
3% 3

260 250
160 ...

107 103

all the 
Sloean, the 

most profitable

240
Gentlemen’s English Silk Four-in-Hand Ties, best finish 

designs and colorings, especially made for us, $i.ooand 
$1.25 each.

Gentlemen’s Hemstitched Silk Handkerckiefs, initials, 35e» 
50c, 75c and 90c each.

Gentlemen’s Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, $3-00,$4.00, 
$5.00, $6.00, $8.00 and $10.00 per doz.

Gentlemen’s Hemstitched Silk Handkerchiefs, 35c, 50c, 75c> 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 each.

Gentlemen’s Silk Umbrellas, sterling silver mounts, $1.00 
to $10.00 each.

Gentlemen’s Smoking Jackets, $3.00 to $30.00 each.
Gentlemen’s Dressing Gowns, $7-5° to $40i0° eac^*
Gentlemen’s Lined Kid Gloves, from 75c to $5.00 per pair.
Gentlemen’s Wool Underwear, from $1.00 to $10.00 per suit.
Gentlemen’s Silk Underwear, from $7.00 to $25.00 per suit.

left to Christmas. Don’t leave your orders V
vie have to CLOSE Em

ino
20tv its owners.

I™'pUMd°"dÎnds nearly a million 

and a quarter, surpassing by this record 
nnv other British Columbia mine, except 
m/vbe the Le Rol gold mine of Ros»1"»'1- 
À? «resent owing to the refusal of the 
Bilver-Lead Miners' Association to the
rti!r!.g"daTfwor°k! toe P.fyne 

in fact, the °S5

2622
IS4 "i12 ...9 T

Oil

Michie & Co., 5106
'Î2 1515

18% 12

SO Wine Merehants,
- - Phone 409.

—•.V--ri

5 1-2 King-st. West.men.
force! of^lS* employed"prloV to »

ih-r^rcr
La„n7 SSL ŒW opera^M:

at> a Cash places within
your city home a lib-

■ rary so comptot© that 
t covers the entire ranè®

of human knowledge—giving 
■ ,ou n complete understood- 

of every subject.

DIVIDENDS.

Special Offerings. NOTICEton bating Its" ore bSdles. Ill this conncc- “lon!1l have beard It.aald that roe.,>.n-

republic.
JIM BLAINE.
MONTE cristo. 
rambler-cariboo.

JS^Jr/tiois'Sperating”1!1”1thto

bynreeaVm o‘f the^è.ssa'tivn of shipping, their 
P?_rear“„ „„ni,ie,l even with the small Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of three per cent, for the six 
months ending the 31st day of December, 

(being at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
the capitalThe Greatest 

Literary Work 
of the Age

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,
76 Yonge St.

1899
annum), has been declared on
stock of the Dominion Permanent Loan
Company, and Is payable at the office of 
the company, 12 King-street west, Toronto, 
on and after the 2nd day of January, 1900.

Notice to further given that the transfer 
books of the company will be closed to n 
the 21st to the 31st Instants, both dates

Tel. 458.Please Notice-To-nlftht, Friday and Saturday Nlfthts 
Store will be open until 10 p.m. Robert Cochransgx&'srjrsæsràg,

acted. Phone 316.

3

lOtofe OOLBOMB STRriET^W. A. MURRAY & CO., Inclusive.C/3 F. M. HOLLAND,ca was on the Mayoralty contest. His 
w“! for Clarke, but his feeling w-ns not so 
much for Clarke as against Macdonald. It 
would be a disgrace, ne sa.ld tor Toronto
to elect such a man afh® ,A:ert whisked 
whrt was lower than the lowest wnaBsey

il welt on the corruption or the iroyme ai 
Government, and his disappointment that 
the people did not pronounce against It at 
the recent bye-elections.

Believed In Politics, 
weismlller who has twice been tne

Conservative candidate to West Huron.then

B T5SWS?«S

s!Meds pitting0to aldermen8 of their own 

PAtUroisninnetnre E. F. Clarke, M.P., en-

TiSs»;; IFrnmb mortgage go.
After ap®*® 'Mr Clarke was called DIVIDEND NO. 1.

ssxutsm«8T
SHUSHSâ«Mad 'B f infantij ««JfflSfSjJjg

StsSSte ssHÜl
wmmmvm

Svri"-»s?^..>rS EEHSSEEsriMi n Buchan, James Hunter, J.. C. Me fo*‘ d t with the reminder that such
lean! Aid!bowman and D^Bnet- J wouM slmply bave provoked tom

roev did, SK-S true. It would 
be unjust to Ignore tbe fact, however, that 
when the order for mobilisation was finally 

The New York Tribune Deni* ylvcn tlle task was effected with admirable 

the Proposed Change. promptnessprogr„m.

New York^Ilec^M.-^e Tribune says ^ha^srt* himself “with *!S^terlï
editorially : The shaking ^«o^tSe^^of wfi

nusrtere of the British army w^lcb. two of the three foremost commanders In

SSro, a change of administration. t3?aA0!-B. “ mlllioâ men with the colors over and 
net ft6 manner. It is supporting tne Gov above the entire standing army. That will 
e ruinent with splendid patience and lo> a , Great Britain among the great mill-

ires 2?4Efe,srss -m ss*s. a
?Cn^"ai«nster of last week there will b6| alt kln„ a fortified position should be 
arlpei-tOTnum<e of duty "M^the^nder numerically much superior to the defending 
favOT and that Mr. Wyndbam, the enuer f and lt proposes to send to South
Secretary tor War, who 1» a man of one Afrlca an army .that will sustain that re- 
nilUtai y experience, judgment and zeal, wm ]aUon tQ the Boere It realizes, too,.that.It
have ay free hand In raising the “«n Ice to dealnble for Great Britain to ahow the
the * highest degree of efflrtency. WKhi wcrW thgt ghe ls not taxed to her utmost 
whatever staff jealousies " -A ^nrern <<> suppress the Afrikander Insurrection, but 
roere may have lieen we need not comrern hgg amp,e {orce gtm ln reserve. That 
oerselvesf Such things are not uncommon n Jg Mr Wyndham's policy, with which we 
other armies than the Brtt|??:d.a^1rnthlue may be sure neither red tape nor Per8" ^
fttlug nt long Tange to pass Uhadamanthiue jealousies will be permitted toJnterfer^
sentences upon every man who falls to ac n ,g „ po,lcy which means victory and 
compllsb all that Is expected of htim Xhtre vlctory la what the Empire most impeta-
irehb W Of cb5tl- the., needs.------------------------------------

cism. Dig Crowd* at Poultry Show.
Slow Transporta of Thg attendance at the Poultry Show wne

There Is, for exnmp , ^ consequent verv large yesterday. Among the many
n.fiiy of ^îf.Aro^troons and supplies •« distinguished visitors was 'bepar^fro''' 
delay in Setttogtroops , #t tbe the Government House, and 'beywere no
the scene of action. Do ^ It was mueb interested that another visit ls
War Ofhce Is not to be blam^.it^^ muen^ „ other society people were 

n the Admiralty that h^ - innulre why nvesent The judging Is all flnlFhed exceptf Certainly it JJ-ÿwrt ^t chartered3! FnTfew social cessas. The chlckens that 
I the faateat ateamer» has au elab- were expected yeatrday proved to be a
I e8pfcl^nd ^^ly^vttem of * option» upon Httle lazy, but are expected to mak a unit-.
I ?r,to.wiftdeet^toers ror precisely such use. ed effort to-day. There ore two fowl •» 

we couki rov T course suspect the Ad- ciety meetings in the building to-day, 
mlralty of any unwillingness to do Its best
for the army; nor of carelessness concern- The Lnw Enforced In Thl. Ca*e.
toe the welfare of the Empire. The re- Molldfly James Hallam was ordered
n aining explanation, then, ls the one y c Judge morson to pay a stipulated am-
have mentlomKl before, to wit, oarCTConfl- He failed to do so, and
dence of British, prowess and underestimate Bent him to Jail tor 10 days A
of Boer prowess, arising from in'Pfivfeet relatlve guaranteed the amount the follow- 
lnforuiation of tbe actual "tate of affaire | daT gnnd Hallam was released. This to
in South Africa. At the present time, wt Qrgt t|me in many years that the hiw
heavy cost, those estimates have be^n cor-, enforced ln this city.SS^^IBÎ r^Mo’n^fVÿ-^^---------------------------------—

to6beCnssumedratbe errors of the past will ^^Qgok'B CottOB Boot OOHipOUOd

tary’sltuatlMCwotfl<?tcHtaytbe°probably™far Imitations a^a^^^Jc£i^r'^xV g 

n ore favorable for the British arms. i^ri^mallwl.nreeefpt of price and two »-*«“*
Lack of Cavalry. stomps Th-Cook fcomp.ny Windsor. OnX

It ls also apparent that the British have py-Noe. 1 and 2 wrd ana recon-mena .• i|
suffereil from a lack of cavalry and of responsible Druggists ln Canada, 
n.ounted infantry capable of coping with and flat
the Boers In mobility. A few more regl- Sold ln Toronto by fill Wholesale a j 
meats of lancera and a few mare of mount- tell Druggist*.

General Manager^

From Vinegar to Consumer only one moderate profit. December 20, 1899.Toronto,U
wmm S&Zil?mmI

• If Wines and Spirits Dividend.Seventy-Third Half-Yearly
Notice la bereby glveri that^d.v.dendat

s?x months^end^ng 31s^^ay of necembeL 

1899. has been fcdarea w tne w*m „e

1899, inclusive. ER a. LEE.
Managing Director.

November 27th, 1899.

m
a -1-J

No.CFÎ Of exceptional quality and value. My cellars are replete with Wines of 
every kind. Choice old landed Ports from Oporto, from $8 to $20 per doz^ 
Sherries in great variety, from $5 per dozen up to wines from the ducal 
Bodegas at Montilla, at $20 per dozen.

Rhine Wine, Clarets, Burgundy, Champagne,
Moselle, etc., etc., California and Native Wines,

in Great Variety.

CJ
E
>..5 n8 CL

3B r.
O Toronto,1

-Om <u

.> §.1
«Toronto Minin* Exchange,

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

10 7% 10 7%
3% 2% 3% 2

i Qtt.-55 WHITE ROCKmeans
8thOntario—

Alice A. .
Empress .
Hammond 
Golden Star 
Olive ..
Saw Bill 
Toronto

Comp McKinney—
Cariboo ..i.
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ...
Fontenoy . • •

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 10a ...

Falrvlew Camp—
Fairvlew Corp. ... 4%

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides .........
Knob Hill 
Itathinullen .... ..
Soreiron .. .::: 'J! 2?% 9

WSk“*anf Ainsworth and Nelson-
Athabasca .................. 3° 30 ^ ,3U
Dundee ........................ 7,ia "nu. IliA " 9%
Dardanelles....... \Vk ^1
Noble Five ................ «% ^ VL
Rambler'Car.'Con: 88 56% 60 56% E “2* V
Wonderful Group .. 4 2 4 ;glly' Bf/l 3 p?®‘ee ................... 105
Crow’s Nest CoaL. »3o,* »30 »3o ?j0/ ^^11 g|/f O Rambler Cariboo .. 59

Tamarack ................... * ffe yterrA: i A—IB « HBT a > Fairvlew Camp—
Itepuhllc Camp- n2% 108% If MA O Fairvlew Corp. ....

Republic .... • 22 1314 y> ,‘3lIgp=1 SSiB// Ss Cariboo District—
Deer Trail No. 2... 13 i- w Cariboo Hydraulic . 100 .
Okanagan''.'... :::: «V4 10 « ||W) % vJMSTSTw.J M *% ^ 5

B,grTb,Cerk........  » \ H ^r!".L°“40D..:: I? 5ti 50 81
Door Park ................. ^ ‘IB fl Morniue sales : Van Anda, 1000, ROD atTrnnnlM^sktar 50 * 62 52 rB Sfcrîf j j g ilk/) 5: Northern Belle, 1000 at 1%; California,

' l^^rïn^rolcï Fds* * 5 8V4 ’ 6 /l Afternoon sales : Northern B®1^1/1.005,,^

NoreJtT. . . f* WmWHm A),-500 at 33%; Golden star, O00, 500 John Laxton was ,n tbe chair at the mn-

^•t- ^ * VÎ'* l 2 1 'Ulifexoj / ' - 1 nicinal meeting of Ward 6 Conservatives
St V<Flm"o : . ! 2% 5 2% / Montreal Minin* Exchange. I nigbt Xbout 150 were present.

Virginia * l Sales lîmtîealLÏÏon ÏS T» w ' Representatives to the West York con-
War0BagîèUCan..'.': 250 ^ 260 250 / ««5. 500, 500 at 36, 500 at 38, 2TOat ^ venttou Dee. 30 were appointed. They are :

rjlV’T.:::r: . * »"* "»

Cold H "to ............ 5 4% 5% 4 _______ John Fawcett, J. Bowman, J. Laxton, J.
Morning sales : Van Anda. 1000. 1000 at py Qnc ^ ^ Rrpatpst bu„ness achieve- F- fP&SlfV. WeC.hel'j^A. Sau/dera,

5’i: J-X.L.. kv • R C G F 5(X>. monts of the bookmnking era we are able Presidential Cand • j Hunter, J. E. Laxton. ^«Snyder, J. H*
5;loAlKla’ -000 ................. til offer this—tlie Werner edition of the Washington, Dec. 20.—A formal call was j Hall y. Leeman, R. Cardiff, *.

ptiiO 'it 3'/i. Okanagan 500 500 at Encyclopaedia Britannica—at a price never lgg,.ed to-day by the National Rcpuo lciuj (;uIn, H. Wolff, H. Beetbam, J. C. McLean,
Afternoon saies. ana^n.^ crigto 300 thought of before-and on such easy terms | commission for the Republican National John Maillon, George Palmer. r‘- t-'ana' 

10: Deer I ark, oOO at _. Canadian that an office boy can meet the payments | oenventton, which to to be held to Phlla-1 Dr Rowe, Col. Gray George Gander, R.
nt 6>/,; M bite Bear, otiu a 4.___________ „.in tho knowledge which gives the ! ,i,i„i,i„ ,,n Tuesday file 19th of June nex,. j M«n«tt Thomas Hill. M. Hart, S. Hobbs,

young man power to succeed ln his highest The convention to called for the purpose or | Qeorge Dale, 
aspirations.V no-nluatlng candidates for Pressent and

Vice-President, to be voted for at the presl-1 
Fn/inclnn'inrll'l dential election, Tuesday, Nov. 6th, 1900.Encyclopaedia r,™.* p™. ».».«.

Britannica kmis rTV°»MsswK
the authorities.
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Reef ... 18 121712
Ozonate Llthla Water,

For its medicinal properties it is prescribed by physicians all over the 
Çontinent. It’s equal is unknown.

32% 31 31% 31
72 68 75 68

..................... 17 12 17 10
& Western. 105 •.. 105 ...

•8 *
tnry ii

105105 
... 15 ’Î6 *Ï5 Î2
... 13 11% 13 10% Harry B. Hodgins,3

1415

105
Wine Merchant,Phone 452.

Comer Queen and John Streets.
3% 4% 3

110108 100
The raroe%roTe”y toÆfive claims

rfllsSêfl& àr
Sutra'Th^^hîefoTwldV tots a1" decidedly 

“isterly pit eh. So far. the <-..mP«»V 
has partly developed tills chute, n ki: ^
from* igHi'to IKKi feet long, and has been 
proven I', a depth »f feet A ecull- 
«ritv about the chute i* that It 
entl’y wt^dge-shuped, being snuiH at the top 
and widening out sis it gains de^yth. At 
the surface, near the summit of the moun
tain, it has nn outcrop only two 
Inches wide, occupying n very small PJJ- 
tion of the ledge, tbe rest of which in filled 
with a gangue of slaio. quartz and oxidized 
toon Fifty feet below ground this galena 
«trip widens to In or 12 Indien, nn.l WU 
feet down the rich streak attains a width 
of three, four, five and In one. place even 
six feet. As to values gotten in this 
shiitc the average width of which is estimat'd at 1s' inches—which, as before stat- 
cd! varies from 60" to 1500 feet In length 
and which has been opened up to a depth 
of 550 feet-lt may be said that they some
times run mi into hundreds of ounces of 
silver to the ton. Tlie whole body, though, 
is said to yield shout 125 ounces of silver 
to the ton,"together with 65 or i0 per cent, 
lend. - ™

SO 9890 7% "0 
30- 25 3H67%

5
25 10 7

31 29%
30 26

H3i$*J Morrison ......................
Winnipeg ■ °i
King (Oro Denoro). 30 

Nelson and Sloean— 
Athabasca ........
Crow's Nest Coal .. 38;o0

■3 q<D M
"O ry> 

Ifl U-,<u o
'\mi 36 32

38.00 34.50 
11M» 10 
18 13

108 105
58% 56

5% 4 a

BRITAIN FINDS ITS HEAD!payj 18

Big Municipal Meeting Held and 
Delegates to the West York 

Convention Selected.

I
How

With5% 4nr 100 ...
a
1

EVANS CONTRASTS THE CANDIDATES
!

E. F. Clarice, M.P., Tell* Why He 1* ln 

the Contest for the 
Mayoralty.

:

I

I
Development hy Six Tunnels.

The development work, by means of 
which these features of the vein Jave been 
ascertained, Includes tlie running of a series 
of rounds on the vein right through the 
mountain Three of these horizontal work 
toc-s starting from the northwesterly slope 
of the mountain, have been run through
to daylight on the southeastern slope of
the hill, and three others are now being 
driven These tunnels, it may be obsened. 
really constitute drifts on tbe vein, which 
method of development obviates the neces
sity of dead work, and tluia fadMtutes the 
economical operation of the property.

To take up these tunnels In the order to 
which they come: No. 1 was first driven 
.from Ride to side of the hill. It is 600 
feet long, and under tho apex of the hill 
gives n back of 80 feet on the vein. Tun
nel No. 2. running from a point lower 
down, measures 1200 fe»t from end to 
«end, and No. 3 ls 1000 feet in length. 
Tunnel No. 5 has been driven 1600 feet 
frr in the northwestern side of the
mountain, and will, -by the time It reaches 
daylight on the southeastern slope, boast 
a length of 3700 feet. This working 
gives h minimum depth on the vein 
of 550 feet. Between tunnels No<s. 3 and 
R nu Intermediate level, known ns No. 4. 
Is being otien<*d up. It Is being operated 
through winzes from No. 3 and upraises 
from No. 5.

I

:
Evans on Candidates.

The speaking then began. Ex-Aid. Robert 
Evans was first. The first of his «peech“ Probably no single drug 

is employed in nervous dis
eases with effects so mark- 

as those of

in-

0’Keefe’s Liquid 
Extract of Malt

edly beneficial 
cod-liver oil.”

These are the words of 
an eminent medical teacher. 

Another says : “ The hy- 
gcnerally 
valuable

In brief we will deliver this handsome 
American * edition of this great English 
work to any home in Toronto for only $1.

with oak book case and a

?

A LIFE-SAVER AT ELEVEN.The 30 volumes,
460-page Guide to Systematic Reading, will 
be sent to your home—if you enclose or 
bring $1 with this coupon. Has had such a 

phenomenal 
success as to in
duce a good 
in any to imitate 
it, but while 
many have tried 
to imitate, none 
have equalled 
“O’Keefe’s” 
in quality.
W. LLOYD WOOD,

Toxokto
General Agent

Little Grey Harrl* Her.coe* a Man
Weighing 1IIO Pound*—Winni

peg Ftret Medallist.
Word ha a Just been received to Toronto 

that Master Guy Harris, son of Mr. George 
F. R. Harris of Winnipeg, who >* wf''- 
known here, has been presented with the 
Koval Humane Society's medal for llfe- 
saving. Young Harris, who to only 11 
years of age, at the risk of hie life plunged 
Into the Red River and saved from drown
ing .1 Mr. Clough of Winnipeg, a man 
weighing over 100 pounds. The medal was 
suitably Inscribed, and was the first one 
presented ln Winnipeg.

' i News Educational Department, |,
' 96 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ! ■

A Bark of 900 Feet. pOphoSphitCS &I"e

stroke™ mnn^ment'Z: re'romto T acknowledged KS 

tided on the driving of a sixth tunnel from mnit-e ”
a point several hundred feet lower down DClVC IU111V».
on the southeastern slope. This will he D i .1 rsmetiieQ are
know» us level No. s. and will give a back HOtu tMCSC rCmeulCS dre

°'ln n?v vtoi’t to tlîe^property I went through combined in ScOtt’s ElTlul- 
It vols Nos. 2. 3, 4 anti 5. a ml cllm'ied - , ;
through the connecting winzes ami upraise* 1 DCrClOrC. tRKC It
av.fi iivto a verv extensive system of_at«>pos. v e . #
I found that nhe vein, except for two or r nerVOUSnCSS. neuralgia, 
three faults. Is very regular miff uniform. lOl IICI vuu y © .
ami that the ore chute, ns already infflcat- • • incomni^ and brain
efi. Is wefige-shnpeff. widening out ns It <CiatlCa, lîlSOmn 
fsain» The management 1ms taken .
ênnething like $2.000.000 worth >f ore out eXhaUStlOFl.
CÎ ’ , opes between it be surface and level 
«,?ûra - part °* which ground the vein was 

^^qite narrow, and it has now available in

j
Please file my name for receiving all 

particulars of your Encyclopaedia Bri
tannica offer.

Name ................................... -.................................

Address ..........

World Coupon.

Our offices are In Rain's Rook Store, 
96 Yongc-street, and you must act quickly

I If you would make this a Christmas Gift.

11
Allen From Newcastle.

Samuel Allen is held hy tbe police on a 
charge of vagrancy. He tried to pass a 
*76 <heque on bis landlady yeuterdav. hut 
there to no proof as yet that it to not bona 
fide. Allen claims to he the eon of a well- 
to-do farmer at Newcastle,

i
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JOHN KAY, SON & CO., "Cmdi'i Greatest Carpi! and Certain Home," g 1 1 *
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Thoughtful People 
Will Chose a

e

The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto.
A Charitable Institution Caring for Sick and Crip*» 

pled Children from All Parts of the 
Province of Ontario.

Christmas Presents 
You’ll hot Care to Miss.

Result of the Discussions of Last 
July Sent Down by Presi

dent McKinley.ttelntzman 6 Go.

Piano 3 A LETTER FROM SECRETARY HAY
3
3
3 Accompanied the Doenmeat and the 

Senators Removed the Injunc
tion ol Secrecy.

re AWhen the clock has struck the final shop
ping hour of this Christmas week you’ll have 
regrets if you've neglected to see what there is 
for Christmas buying in the stocks of this store. 
The whole atmosphere of the place is of a 
Christmassy kind.

Your eye will catch as quickly as you enter 
the main doors that swing open to widely and 
easily a display of Cluta green grass furniture 
that is proving such a novelty this year and is 
to be seen nowhere else but in this store.

Go to the basement—so large, roomy and 
light—and there will be found Oriental Rugs 
and other rugs to no end, with a special price 
attraction about them—every rug reduced 
specially for Christmas selling.

The greatest attraction of all is on the 
second floor, where you find novelties in Indian 
furniture, beautiful French furniture, Cluta 
green grass furniture and no end of bric-a-brac 
specialties, combined with a magnificent show
ing of Majolica ware, Bohemian ware, Flemish 

pottery and much else.

i—Opened to-day a fresh importation of Cluta grass 
furniture that is proving the popular rage. The new 
goods include an assortment of Cluta grass cake 
stands at |3.00 and $3.75, Cluta grass waste paper 
baskets at $3.00, and Cluta grass hanging baskets 
at $1.85.

—New opening of novelties in Flemish pottery, very 
quaint and grotesque things, at prices ranging from x 
$1.00 to $3.00. ^ *-

_New openings in French cabinets and cuqo tables
that add further attraction to our French goods.

For a Christmas Gift. *3
S

fig
Washington, Dec. 2».—The President to

day seat to the Senate the treaty negotiat
ed b ythe powers at The Hagut Ipst July 
tor the pacific settlement of disputes be
tween nations, and Uie declaration to pro
hibit for five years*the launching of ex
plosives from balloons. The Senate Im
mediately removed the Injunction of se
crecy. The President's message was a for
mal letter of transmittal,' except that It 
Inilted attention to an accompanying re
port from the Secretary of state, urging 
immediate action uy mu Senate.

What Mr. Hay Mays.
The Secretary’s report ts aa loilows:

■to me President,—The uuuervlgned 
Secretary of Slate uaa 
before tuu Prenaient, 
limit transmission to the benate, to re
ceive me uuwue and conaeui of that 
boit)* to their ratitjcuitou, a copy ot a 
convention tor me pacific settlement ot 
international disputes, slgued at The 
liagne OH July xu, 180», uy the Pleni
potentiaries ot the United states, Del- 
glum, Denmark, Spam, Mexico, 1'rance, 
.uoutenegro, lue Netherlands, Persia, 
Portugal, Houmunla, Kussla, Siam, Swe
den and Norway, and Bulgaria; and a 
copy ot a declaration to prohibit for a 
term of ttveycars tue luuucbiug of pro
jectiles and explosives from balloons or 
uy other new methods ot a similar 
nature, signed at The Hague on July 
19, 1890, by the plenipotentiaries of the 
United States and tye plenipotentiaries 
of the powers represented at the In
ternational peace conference at The 
Hague. ,

Originals Held at The Hague. 
The original ot each of these two in- 

strnroents wne signed In a single copy, 
which remains In the archives ot the 
Netherlands Government^ The Depart
ment of State Is advised by the Minister 
of the United States at The Hague tnat 
since July 20th the following signatures 
have been attached to the convention 
for the pacific settlemeat of Interna, 
tlonai disputes: The plenipotentiary ct 
Italy on October 12, 1899; of Austria 
Hungary. October 17, 1899; ot Luxem
burg, October 26, 1899, and ot Servla, 
November 17, 1899.

A Saving Declaration.
In signing the convention the follow- 

lowing declaration was made by the 
plenipotentiaries of the United 8 tat vs:

"Nothing contained in this convention 
shall l>e so construed as to require the 
United States of America to depart 
from Its traditional policy of not Intrud
ing upon. Interfering with or entangling 
Itself In the political questions or pol
icy or Internal administration of any 
foreign states; nor shall • anything con
tained In the sail convention bo con
strued to Imply a relinquishment by the 
United States of America of Its tradi
tional attitude toward purely American 
questions."

Wants Immediate Action.
I respectfully recommend that the at

tention of the Senate 1» called to the 
Importance of Immediate action being 
taken upon the convention, In view of 
the fact that a sufficient number ot 
ratifications will soon be obtained to au
thorize the organization of the tribunal,, 
and the large part taken by the United 
States In the preliminary work renders 
It desirable that this country should 
not occupy a secondary place

Respectfully submitted^ ^

Department of State, Washington, De
cember ID, 1809.

ooW ono Heinizmnn 1 Co. piano—» instrument distinctive of itself, that g 
stands alone in the world of pianos. 1 01

%
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117 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Group of Fix Patient« note in He Hospital.—(From a photograph.)

^sjKfffiszsasgszsBsasaszszsgsasgSBsasHSHsasasEsasasgsasgsasas' With another years work added to | skill. And Its services are free to little

ss s.T’bS'iis.Trt.is
Sk”5SlXr5BLS*wSSt StSïïSï SUEtSS 
555SPSJS?SSS5»>. w-j-ufn mn rot f4vo. TTntfwnitnl has travelled far to-day its lame ba» spread, ana ïamuj £&* te? Wl. p" are ot the Hospital Patienta cam. htim 
brought to its doors from all parts of stately home, .swell u£u>U«dMN U, 
the province. Some marvelloua cures tng». w"*t CMn ?. • Jr * „ 
have been effected by ita ekilful phy- claim **
slciana, while many a little crippled men and children ! ~
child hae recovered the uie ot deform- The Hospital is one of the larges» 
ri limbe under the care of its surgeons, institutions of its kind in tne 
No expense is spared In any single world. In It there Is accommodation for 
case when there is the least hope of 200 children. To-day there «re mora 
eueh expenditure proving beneficial. ; than 100 patients in the oots-bables. 

The better to procure the appliances ! boys and girls. ...
needed in curing the deformities of | in close affiliation With the Hospital 
many little patients, the Hospital i9 The Lakeside Home for Little Qui» 
Trustees have this year added a very dren. the convaleecent branch, where 
important department to the Hospi- ; an the patients who can be moved are 
tsl. A building adjoining the large ■ taken to spend the warm summer 
Hospital on College street was pur- months. The Lakeside iHome was a gill 
chased, and in it were placed the mach- of a Toronto gentleman tb the Hupt*

for the j tel. It is located on the eouth*west 
corner of Toronto Island, und the situa
tion is a breezy and health-giving 

This great charity Is supported by 
the voluntary contributions of tbs 
people of Ontario. The ordinary ex- 
pen litu’e lust year was over 
Yet. thanks to the generosity of the 
public, this expense was met, and 
$25,000 was paid off the mortgage, 
which had been retarding »nd bar* 
awing the work for years.

There is still left a mortgage of 
$26,000 and a bank overdraft of $ ,060, 
or a total debt of $30.000. II tko 
friends of the Hospital are just a little 
mere liberal this year, that hug* In- 
debtedness wUl b. lifted, and the Hoe. 
pltal for Hick Children will swing Into 
the twentieth century free from debt» 

The Trustees are making a «pee1*1 
Chrlstrass appeal for money to file- 
charge this debt. They know they 
have the kindly sympathy of every 
one for a mother oharity. which stands 
erect, with arms outstretched read», 
to gather into its embrace the sick 
and ailing little creatures who are en
titled to health, the first great need 
to a fair start on lltefs Journey.

They will be pleased to send a. report 
or any required particulars ts any 
reader ot this paper.All they ask ie a dollar from each 
kind heart—or more if you leel you
°ajL ‘donation ot $100 wtU support » 
cot in the Hospital for one year.

A' donation ot $2,000 will endow s 
cot for all time.

And 81 i, *n appreciable gift. For 
many dollar* will follow yenrn. He 
who gives quickly gives twice.

Through the column* ot the Toronto 
Evening Telegram each donation will 
be acknowledged, ae well «• '» the 
Annual Report. J. Rose Robertson, 
Chairman of the Hospital Trust, Toron
to, to whom donations may be sent, 
will also send written acknowledgment 
ot any donations a» »oon_ae received.

reference; It should he governed by a *ep 
arum coin'd, ami It should receive a staled 
grant, These points were Incorporated In 
me bylaw ,anu John tiallam wiu, triiiin- 
pbunt.

The board was organized In June, 1882, 
and the old Mechuuice’ institute was 
merged Into the l'uuiic .Library. John Hai- 
luiu was made chairman, us a recognition 
ot his excellent end persistent étions, lu 
September, 1883, he visited the large li
braries in the United states and Europe, 
and, assisted by Librarian Balu, purchased 
many books, it la a fact, in inis connec
tion, which may not lie generally known, 
that John Hanam paid out or his own 
pocaet *1700 to meet the expenses ot this 
trip. And when the Library win opened 
on March U, loe4, John Hauam made it a 
present of $5099 worth ot books, wh.cj 
really fioruled the nucleus ol the present 
admirable collection.

Ilallaiu’* Happy Day.
That sixth of March was a proud day In 

the life ot John Hullam, lather of Toronto s 
Public Library, but It was none the less 
a proud and momentous day in the history 
of the city, and has resulted In lncaicOi- 

, , , . a able good to thousands of her best ciu-Au evening paper yesterday declared Jobn Ieus .j1le )ai)0r|ng meB> the masses, had on 
Hallam was not the man for Mayor because ! lhnt ,i!ly tree entrance to the treasure 

age and physical condition would unfit ^of aiteraU.c.-aud ^rongl^whore 
him to cope with the factious aldermen. |am iieeu adequately repaid for his efforts? 
The argument is purely a factitious ope, in his well stocked horary Job» HdJlaro 
„„d, in the opinion ot Aid. Hallam, will J*. P™errri a ^^ToromS Un' 
carry no weight. He declares he Is in Vf»r$itv, which was read on March 6, 1884.

“r-r,b’,:n».°nr. zszz «• »
No one would call him old, for age is a wlth ni^mi hand to manhood give the
matte, of trellng in a great measure Joha nght drnughts tr0m the pore
Hallam feels young, has a mind lull oi weilg of tnlth,
progressive Ideas, and Is not In age too old Hasten the coming time: 
to be an admirable administrator. Raising Th,“g^m ls trea*ured by John Hallam 
the matter of an age Uyilt at this time !•> ; g}J one \rilmte to his work in the cuuse ot 

vigorous man. «teen of j popular education.
Hallam Ever Vlartlent.

John Hallam’s vigilance toward his cre
ation was not relaxed, even when lie be
came an alderman. When the Public 12- 
brary began, Its grant was one-lia.f of a 
mill * on the dollar of assessment. The
!“oard became extravagant and tbe council 
reduced the grant to one-quarter of a mill 
on the dollar. The board wanted to form 
a museum, bnt vigilant Jota Brian» arose 
in hi* nlace in council in February, isy-. Lnd pnCted ag.aInKt it. He was success
ful in netting the bylaw amended so that 
the llbravv estimates should be submitted 
tn tbe Connell not Inter than March 1st In 
each year. This was the Mfe-goardlng 
clause that was brought Into use this year 
by the Council.

As a Conclusion,
Hence these facts considered. John Holla" aTth™ Father of the Public Library, 

Toronto’s greatest boon to the workingman, 
as a successful business man with no per- 
sonal profit to seek from tbe office, and as 
a man who has worked long and hard for 
the cause ot the people—to repeat, John 
Hallam seeks the votes of his fellow-cltl- 

for tbe office ot Mayor of Toronto

tne honor to lay 
with a view to

Telegram and Star Tell Why the 
Alderman Should Be Voted 

Into the Mayor's Chair.

HE HAS WORKED FOR THE PEOPLE

His Efforts and Success In Estab
lishing the Toronto Free 

brary Are Well Known.
Ll-

inery and material needed 
making of all kind» of appliances need
ed in different cases of surgery. An 
expert workmen baa been secured from 
New York to superintend the making 
of the** appliance* to the exact meas
urement* and designs submitted by the 
surgeons attending each case.

Tne results have been eminently 
Satisfactory. Not only is it possible 
to get. these appliances quickly and 
correctly made for each patient, but 
the expense has been greatly reduced, 

.and endless savings will be effected.
Many of the little patients come 

from home* where every dollar Is need
ed for every dsy needs, and where the 
parents could not possibly afford to 
supply tbe braces, supports and ortho
paedic apparatus, let alone secure the 
attendance of the eminent surgeons 
who .dedicate their services to the 
Hospital*.

Picture the improvement that must 
follow to a crippled child piteously 
suffering from some sad spinal disease, 
lying perhaps in a dark corner on a 
hard bed, and attended lovingly but 
Intermittently by a hard-working 
mother. Picture the improvement in 
that child's pro?peots of recovery whwa 
taken into the bright atmosphere of a 
hospital ward, where it will be care
fully and tenderly nursed and. where 
every care of modern surgical and 
medical science will be given it.

It would make one's heart ache to 
see the surroundings of discomfort 
where some of these little lives have 
been slowly ebbing away until word of 
the Hospital's mercies has brought 
a promise ot health to the child and 
the pleasures of hope to the parent*.

We take pleasure in telling our read- 
firs of this noble inetltution, for who 
know* but some of tbe little ones with
in this district may even now have need 
of Its services ! The trustees desire us 
to announce that,the doors of the Hos
pital are thrown wide open to receive 
any sick or tilling child under 14 years 
of who could be benefited by its

one.
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Let there lie

amusing. He ls a 
perception, and quick to debate. Who said 
be wasn't the match for any ot tbe factious 
aldermen? But this whole matter Is but a ; „ ,i . Indian Carved Furniture #fly on the wheel.

Kind Things Are Said.
The city press have been saying kind 

tkiugs of John Hallam.
Here Is One Item.

Evening Telegram : There are many 
prosperous business men who believe 
mat a prosperous business man should 
have a ehauee to try his powers In the 
Mayorulty. Jhe citizens who believe 
that the Mayoralty should crown the 
long and fnttlilul career of every wor
thy alderman will he apt to rally to the 
support of Mr. Hallam, and be wlll.gain 
strength also from the general convic
tion that the Mayoralty would take 

out ol him than he would

ffipi Opened only to-day novelties 
ra| in Indian carved furniture, con- 
W5 sisting of tables, tabourets and 
mm chairs, very odd goods, and in 

same shipment an assortment 
of Benares brass lamps, hand- 

8w some and large, and different to 
I» anything shown before^ Prices 

for these are made special for 
mU' quick selling the next three 

- days

$

!more money 
take out of it.

jFAnd Here"» Another»
Aid. Hallam's chief LOCAL TOPICS.

Evening Star : 
claim in offering himself for the Mayor
alty Is a long period of faithful service 

member ot the City Connell. No 
It Is

Chancellor Boyd yesterday refused Mr. 
Bogart's motion against the Township ot 
King.

The annual municipal meeting of the To
ronto Liberal-Conservative* will be held to- 
night.

The installation of the offlcers-elecl; of 
Zetland Lodge, A.F. & A.M., will be held 
on tbe 22nd Inst.

Prizes and diplomas will be presented 
to student* at the meeting of the Technical 
School Board to-night.

zens 
for 1900.as a

better credential can be offered, 
based on a principle which Is generally 
recognized In municipal politics through
out tirent Britain, where the office ot 
Mayor is regarded as the honorable re
ward of long service in the minor ca
pacity of councillor or alderman. It ls 
u good principle, and one which it would 
he well for municipal life In Canada If 
It were mure generally acted upon than 
It has been In tbe past.

Hallam anil Free Library.
Jlut, apart from his argument of “a 

cessful business man for Mayor," 
Hallam claims the city owes him some re
turn, and Is going to give him some re
turn, for his work In connection with the 
establishment of the Free l’uhllc Library. 
Let the electorate look Into this matter, go 
hack a few vears, and see If John Haila.n 
Is not entitled to more than a passing no
tice.

lsing before 1883 John Hallam knew the 
benefits that would accrue to the sons of 
toll by the founding of a free lending li
brary. As a young man he had lacked much 
general reading, hut as he grew older, and 
circumstances were more favorable, he 
stored his mind with the best of the best 
writers. Even to-day bis evenings are 
spent over Bacon’s •.Novum Organum” or 
some other weighty tome.

Hallam Saw the Need.
He s:iw the need. and. quick to act In the 

Interests of bfs fellow-man, agitated the 
founding of a free lending library. It was 
not all plain sailing. He had to face much 
opposition, some of It from men like l’rof. 
tioldwin Stnilh. who. though In favor of a 
free reference library, could not see the 
utilltv of :i free lending library. But John 
Hallam did. and, with the tenacity of pur- 
jmse for which he Is noted, stuck to his 
Idea, and had the satisfaction on Jan. 1, 
1883. of seeing the Free Library Bylaw 
passed by the large majority of 2.M3.

Ifnllnm Gained His Point*.
The points John Hallam insisted upon 

The Library should be lending and

John Kay* Son 6 Go.,PEOPLE WE TALK ABOUT.

Admiral Von Dledrlchs has been appoint
ed chief of the naval general staff of Ger- 
many.

It 1» raid the Duke of Connaught will 
succeed Lord Roberts as commander of the 
forces In Ireland.

Col. Leonard Wood, the new Governor- 
General of Cuba, reached Havana yester
day and was received with a salute of l\ 
guns. »

President McKinley has cabled to Gen. 
Otis his expression of sincere grief at the 
kws of Gen. Lawton, and condolence to 
Mrs. Lawton.

4 meeting of the Scottish Liberal Assocla- 
voted confidence In Sir 

the Liberal

36-38 King St. West, Toronto. O
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F. W. Hodson says the past year's cattle 
trade hss been highly successful, prices 
being better than usual.

Donations for the Christmas dinner of the 
Girl's Home, 229 Hast Gerrard-street, will 
be thankfully received by the management.

The General Hospital will be open to 
visitors during Christmas week from 2 to 
4.39 p.m. dally. Mrs. (Colonel) Hamilton 

distribute gifts on Christmas day.
The Crown Lands Department has ap

propriated *100 to cover the expense of dis
tributing the perrts of the Good lloads 
Association, which met here n few days 
ago. '

NEW G. T. R. COACHES.DEATH OF BARON VON HUGELsuc-
John Five More New and Modernly Built 

Car. Added to the Rolling Stock.Former Pre.ldent ot the Midland 
Hallway Died In Montreal 

From Paralysie.
Montreal, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—One old 

Montrealer, well known In Ontario, Las 
to his reward. At half-past 11 this

:AIeVThe Grand Trunk have added another 
lot of five handsomely built first-class 
coaches to their up-to-date equipment. Al
ready dull,g the past year some fifty of 
these modern care have been built and 
placed lu service, taking tbe place of some 
of the older coaches, und these new cars 
buve been greatly admired by all who see 
them. Kverylhlng that science, experience 
and skilled labor can do has been brought 
li.to requisition to make these new crea- 

perfect In every 
ls reflected on 

slaps at Point St. Charles, where the pres
ent lot of cars were turned out. lu com- 
p&tenesa ot detail, artistic workmanship, 
aptelntments and finish, they surpass any
thing ot their kind yet built In America, 
trad, in faci, It would be bard to equal them 
in the world.

The new care form part of what Is known 
as the 800 series, and ate of the wide vesti
bule order, 68 feet long, with four-wheeled 
trucks, making the riding ot the cars ev.sy 
and with, the least possible Jolting efiect.

equipped with Westinghouse 
quick action triple brakes and air signals. 
A special feature ot tbe cars ls the peculiar 
construction of the platform, which 1* built 
of steel, and an adjustable covering Is ar
ranged over the steps, making the whale 

lutforui a vestibule. By this means dust 
and perfect safety to p 
>latform ls assured. Th

tlons yesterday Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
lender In tbe House ot Commons.

j;;:;,11,:"?—,;ïmr „™,
Stffi '6 SFS p"-S: ÏV'ffïSS
homo.

Major Hon. L. H. D. Fortesqne, assistant 
mllitsrv secretary and A.D.C. to Gen. Lord 
William Heymmir, leaves Halifax by steam
er Dominion. Holiday, for England, to re
join his regiment, 17th Lancers, now at 
Aldershot.

M Paul Peroulede, president of the 
league of Patriots, and who Is one of the 
prisoners on trial for conspiracy against 
the Government, was yesterday sentenced 
to two vears' Imprisonment on the charge 
of libelling Senator, composing tbe High 
Court of Justice.

will
gone
morning Baron Adolphe von Hugel passtd 

ot the Royal Victoria Hospital, be 
having entered that Institution on Dec. 
13, suffering from an attack of paralysis.

Upwards of thirty-five years ago Baron 
von Hngel came to Canada from Germany 
and soon afterward became Identified v/ith 
the Midland Railway, of which he was 
president. At that time he made Port 
Hope his place ot residence and served as 
Mayor of that municipality. The Baron 
uus never a man ot business, and a lavish 
expenditure and too generous management 
left the railway, into which he had placed 

ge sum of money brought over with
___ from Germany, together with what
bis fellow-countrymen had furnished. In a 
bad way. The property eventually fell In
to the hands of Senator Cox, and was sold 
by him to the Grand Trunk Railway and 
became a part and parcel of their sy»t',j.fl.
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'Midetail, and great 
the Grand Trunk
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creditDlvldend-Paylns Concerns.

New York. Dec. 20.—Metropolitan Rail
way Company has declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 3% per cent.

The Wcstlnghonse Electric and Manu
facturing Company haa declared a quar
terly dividend of 1% per cent, on the pre
ferred stock.
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A iThe U. S. Senate Committee on Foreign 
Relations has authorized a favorable report 
upon the two treaties negotiated with 
Great Britain and Germany for the disso
lution of the tripartite agreement for the 
control of the Samoan Islands.

The American Federation of Labor has 
selected Louisville as the place for holding 
the next convention. The convention made 
formal requests that all trade unions here
after more clearly watch the work ot their 
respective crafts.

Ia lar 
him

jThe cava are«Newcomlte*»” Open Evening:*.
Choice sample pianos Uy noted American 

makers at special redactions for Christmas 
and New Year's. Make your selection dur
ing Oil evening's leisure. Everything in 
piano or orgnntlom to choose from. 
up. Warerooms corner Church and Itteh- 
mond-streets.

.Jl

InThe New York Coffee Exchange will be 
closed on Dec. 23 and 25 and Jan. L

pmtiorm a 
la excluded.
Etre ou the platform ls aseured 
t'lnile le also lighted with a powerful light, 
which though unusual' ls a most convenient 
appointment.

The total weight of these coaches ls 72,- 
100 pounds each, and they have each a scar
ing capacity for 72 passengers There are 
20 windows on each ride of the cars, fin
ished on the outside and inside In Gothic 
architecture In oak and mahogany combina
tion. The Interiors are finished In quarter
ed cak, and are extremely handsome. Th» 
seats are Grend Trunk standard reversible 
pattern, upholstered In crimson plush. The 
other trimmings are ot exquisite designs In 
bronze. A large and comfontable smoking 
rum with a seating capacity for eight 
passengers ls provided where the lovers of 
the fragrant weed can enjoy their smoke 
with luxurious esse and comfort. Tbe 
saloons are fitted with the latest devices 
to make them as r.ear perfection a* pos
sible. Tbe aisles of the cars are carpeted 
with Brussels, and linoleum covers the floor 
In the smoking compartment. The closets 
arc self-flushing and separate lavatories 
are provided for the ladles. The earns are 
heated by steam, and tbe ventilating ar
rangements are ample and satisfactory. 
The tout ensemble of these handsome 
cotches ls one of elegance, and everything 
about them wears an air of ease and com- 
fert.

asseu- 
The ves-rerc:

« trrrrp
TOR- ENGRAVING CoI WEAK MEN, ATTENTION! i /pii 1

4 My world-famed appliance, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt with special 
attachment for weak men, is a perfect home self application of galvanic 
Electricity. It is fully protected by U. S. and foreign patents and repre
sents my 30 years experience as a specialist. Over 6000 gave testimony 
during 1898. A specific remedy for all results of youthful errors or later 
excesses. x

K Hoary Old Santa
ffw has hit on the iollieet kind of#

«Mfi
the joUiest kind of a gift—something the whole family 

will appreciate. No more grumbling from the cook—meals on 
time—and smaller coal bills.

That’s What an Imperial Oxford Range Me&ns!
Isn’t the idea worth investigating ? Call and see these popular V 
range? for yourself at the A*

£V
4
* #IA

i, ! q ’p Sanden,__ ®Tl oiin, N, B.
Dear Sir,__You fcrq at liberty to make whatever use you think proper concerning the

No. 5 Electric Belt Ï purchased of you. I was laid up in bed for eight weeks, suffering from
rheumatism. It cost me no end of money for patent medicines, etc., but to no avail. At
last I sent fore your belt, and in a week I was out of bed and able to follow my professional 
business. Your belt has proved to me to be all you claim for it. I have recommended it 
strongly to my many friends, for I think it is only in justice to you and them that the pro
perties of your belts should be widely known. My health, independent of during my cotn- 
plaint, has greatly improved in every way, and I am, without doubt, ten times a better man, 
although I am over fifty years of age, and for this I tender you my sincere thanks.

Yours very truly, FRED H. JONES,
I Band-Master, 62nd Fusiliers, St. John, N.B., Can.

I have thousands of equally as good recommendations. Book explain
ing all ient sealed free, or drop in at my office and consult me free of |

Office hours, a.m. to 6 p.m. *
, 140 Yonge-St., Toronto. \

: STOVE AND EDRNACE COX GURNEY OXFORD
55 231 Yonge St., Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen W.
5k or at our Agents in all parts of the Dominion.
Mx;;;::;:;xxxxxxxmx;ixxxxxxxx
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7- Disturbance 1» Samo».
Berlin, Dec. 20.—Advices rece’ved here to

day from Apia, Soraon, say a slight dis
turbance baa occurred at the Village of 
Lrutvanu,, owing to depredations upon the 
property of three chiefs, who vu*e expell
ed for refusing to pay the poll tax imposed 
by the consul» of the Drcth.md. '1 he con
suls have demanded that the guilty parties 
he sent to Apia for punishment, which lias 
beeu prom'eed.

! Mr. MO.crip Congratulated , tt , rere|ve,i from Col. Otter con-
St. Mary'*, Ont., Dec. 20.-One hundred | q^lre that It may be general!,

of tbe friends of W. C. Moscrlp.ex-lLL.A^ thnt the plies of delieacl-. fur-
banqueted him In the Opera House 'ast „lahcd hy the Ladles' Commltte* for 'he 
night. Congratulatory addresses we e S Canadian contingent were much eppreei-
by several reutiemen. and a beantlfhl cmck „ raukH] and he de,|ree tbe thank*
££ longlife*ant?prospjrlty'io pSitio2 of all to be gratefully conveyed to th,

as clerk of the court lu Stratford.

?£t
t £ 'S/T*# y
* /T? senders.;* R
* Johnston—Walker. , —~ ; ... -ip-, rp<] Dr Henry J. Garrigues of New York bat

At the residence f Mr. David Wa lter, “ ê went slump in learned that out of every MO coffina put
374 Victoria-street, yesterday aflerni.cn, SSS^et^NetTxSknnfl made his wife under ground In the United eoc-
lils daughter, Mias May. wa* wadded to V ôf Z" 3<0 OOU of hi* mpant of least one of them 1* simply in a
Mr. Strachan Johnston. Misa Marie Owens a Christmas present 0 * lethargic state, and l* burled sllre.
of Chicago was the bridesmaid. j winnings. l

50 charge.*
t DR. C. T.i
<>
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and good

offer s
>

Mlehte'e West 
o good for yonr- 
......75c* bottle.

lime, because ot
............60c bottle.
•r In this respect, 
and 40c a bottle, 
dessert wines tor 
.net, for $1.75 and 
5 to $1.00 bottle, 

there ore many

nd $1.25 bottle. 
. ..$1.25 bottle. 
... .$1.00 bottle. 
.... 70c bottle. 
........ 80c quart.

ders V

y

9
ï.

409.
>

ICE
i that a dividend 

cent, for tbe six 
day of Dccemlwr, 
of 6 per cent, per 
red on the capital 
Permanent Loan 

e at the office of 
reel west, Toronto, 

of January. 1900. 
i that the transfer 
rill be closed from 
slants, both date»

>
Manager. 

2461899.

LOAN AND SAV-

'early Dividend.
i that a dividend at 

ner annum for tne 
day of December, 

•d on the paid-up 
t the same will he 
f the Company, No.

and afteroto, on 
miary. 1900.

be closed from 
of December,■lay

ER S. LEE.Director.
47th, 1899.

1.
n that a dividend of 
cent, has been de- 

up capital stock of 
t the same will be 
>f the company, No. 
id after Monday, 8th 
raster books will lie 
st. to the 6th prox., 

■ order of the Board. 
TER GILLESPIE, 

Manager.

e amplified scouting 
■ enabled tbe Britlsa 
•w there, with sonic- 
■s and efficiency that 
» Boers’ attacks. It 
nches of the service 
so tar as they now 
overworked. Never- 
be suitably balanced 
otter what the coat, 
e In action.

that a considerable 
s deprived of It» 
le Ineffecive by a 
igement in the trahs- 
nment that the Brlt- 
i been mobilized far 
is already been made 
,e reminder that such 
have provoked the 
so much earlier than 

It would 
fact, however, that 
llizatlon wa» finally 
•ted with admirable

And It

true.

l. Program.
resent program, to 
iself with character!s- 

ls a formidable one, 
to the scene of war 
ernost commanders In 
tar the largest army 

r the British flag 'n 
olment of nearly half 
the color* over and 

That will 
the great min

ding army, 
among 
i as well us on sea.
It is unnecessary, and 

nused by disaster the 
; Its bead and rushlug 
ould rather say It haa 
■oallfceK that the force 

1 position should be 
nerior to the defending 

to South 
will sustain that re
realizes, loo, that it 
Britain to show the 
taxed to her utmost 
nder insurrection, but 

That

to send

still in reserve, 
o'!icy, with which 
red tai>e nor personal 

to interfere, 
victory, ami

emitted
means 

Empire most linpera-

t Poultry Show.
the Poultry Show wns 
v Among the many 

the party from 
•use, and they were so 
at another visit ls ln- 
r society people wore 

nr is all finished except 
The chickens that 

i rday proved to he «• 
(expected to mak a unit- 
rhere are two fowl so- „ 
tie building to-day.

was

C*i*e.•ced liv/Thl* 
es Hallam was ordered 

» pay a stipulated ani
le failed to do so. and 
i -to jail for 10 days. A 
the amount the folloxy- 

relensed. Ibis is 
that the lawin was 

any years 
:n this cify.
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Foreign Advices Weri
aging to Ho

!

It is Canada's Imperative Duly at 
This Juncture to Send out a 

Second Contingent.
of gift does this question oc- mHow many times during this season

Corn Market Rated 
Firm—Oats Display 
ness — Provision» 
After a Stron* Se 
Commercial A ewe.

■tr?is genuine recompense
thouwnd thanks^ ^ gentlemerl| suitable, serviceable and acceptable-

BRITISH PRESTIGE IN DANGER A Wednesday E
» 'i. Y ■--xïFrencli-Canadians Appreciate 

the Value of It—Militia for 
Garrisons Proposed.

Montreal, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—One of the 
algns of the times Is the complete change 
of the French press to the loyalist side, 

following Is the latest article of La

On the Chicago wheal 
prices netd oieuuy tor soi 
a nee led by a great «allia 
ber of outside orders, i 
of % to A «or tue day, 
being: Dee. oô%c, Ma> « 
OVlfcc. BÉÉ

And“ tits'. SLATER TRAVELLING SLIPPER/' equally good for 
housëoFtrâïîb Made of soft “Kidduck” and unequalled for comfort.

Hlg«sf ATERCDANCING PUMPS,” the correct thing for the ball- 

roo^d^nhiv^Tbest French patent calf. Their
“SLATER PATENTS” are synonymous with faultless even g 
.b^TdaTtic sides and low cut Oxfords. Material, fit and finis

the highest money and skill can procure- Prie
“SLATER RUBBER SOLED SHOES" are nexcelled for our

cold Northern winters. Made of the toughest and most waterproo 
leathers tanneries have yet produced. Colors black and 
latest tans. Rubber soles and heels of the best qual.ty-slipless. Price 
$5.00, or leather lining and Dolge felt insole, pnce $^oo .

“ SLATER RADIATOR SHOES,’ the warmest built For curling
or driTnFm^ci an TdTaf sh^-Dppers of “Kidduck, m.ng best 
quality piano felt, Dolge felt insole, compressed felt outsole. Colors
black and tan. Not a damp weather shoe, but when tis dry and r s >

has no eciua.1» Price $5'®®' . , ,.. the SLATER SKATEffi built for comfort and endurance.

""‘.■THBSLm'eR t/vENlS " m7ke, a lasting gift for thn boy,.

=»—boM ands,n ;gi“t

A
ft ;

1 * • »
futuiLiverpool wheat 

closing Yiil higher than y 
Wl to li<l higher. m m ,

The world's visible 
creased L2V7.000 bésbels

Stocks of wheat at Fo 
William on Dec. IS wer 
ns against l,titiO,4S8 bush 
716,VoO bushels a year^ag

The Liverpool Grain 1 
serve the Christmas ho LJc 23, 23 and 2d 
change will be closed 1)

Leading Wheat
Following are the clot 

portant wheat centres t 
Cash.

The
//Presse:

"It Is under
the first drafting that the second con- 

service In South Africa will be 
Then It was with gracious coot- 

of a simple

conditions entirely different BUI

o/fromwear
tingent for 
formed.
tesy and with appearances 
act of grateful loyalty. To-day the sentl- 
meht of an Imperative duty magnifies In
cause'u'awskens M fSt&jVS 

horns sacred, precious and encouraging.
It Must Be.

“It Is no more the satety of our s°v- 
erelen's arms; It Is, In the midst of danger, 
our bodies us a rampart, that we offer here^ 
Tills mle we understand well, saves tne

^■sossass
must *t’be'succès» “of^utarms dMTjt 

will be soon enough, later on, to examine
*51 XUrpUmd,e,bme.= wblchmar^e

artÏÏlery'"1 and'^ mîllmy “Mile. wlU

sîhSSkh
find our’ proportion of braves In the corps 
already existing.

This la Good Telle.

„■« tasuTSinÿî»S. 
E-.ï ms?es
SSæ&aa.'Sîg

iplrlfisrJt r-KV-s-K swb
purpose.

\ *>Wft *.

/
\

*»fChicago ..
New York ■■■■ 
Milwaukee ... 0 OT 
St. Louis .... „
Toledo........... .. 0 OU .
Detroit, red .. 0 70)4 0
Detroit, white..........
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1
hard.............

Mluneapolie .. ...

u
Y

0 libVi 0

rfiiwThe 0HP

§ 0 64 V 0

0;
x 0

The same _ f

Price $2.oo.

«* GRAIN AND P

Flour—Ontario patents. 
*3.75; straight rollers, t 
garlan patents, $3.00; 1 
33.60, aft on track at Toi

I-
I y

“THE
cloth and very bestTUbbFin its construction.

Look for the name and price on the sole in 
“ Slater Shoes.” ]t is a guarantee and adds to th 

this trademark none are genuine.

Wheat—Ontario red an 
and west; goose, 60c no 
1 Manitoba bard, 76%e, ’ 
Northern at 7414c.

Oats—White oats quoti

on all

TXvctdtt'PQT A gives one about as pleasant a 
JJYSJrJi.JrblA ^eeling in the pit of the stomach

a facetious friend dis-
! Barley—Quoted at 38c 

feed barley, 35c to 36c.
Ryo—Quoted at 48c a i 

and west.
Bran—City mills tell 

aborts at $16 In car lota

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c
Corn—Canadian, 32c 

can, 40c on track here.
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3. 

$3.50 by the barrel, on 
In car lots.

I’eas-At 6714c north 
dlate shipment.

ST, LAWRENCE

Receipts of farm prodi 
day, 3460 bushels of gral 
6 of straw, 250 dressed 
amount of poultry.

Wheat—Red and white 
6814c for 600 bushels; 
bvshels at 7014c to 71c. 

Barley firmer; 40 b

Oats steady; 1600 b
* Bye—One load sold at 

Buckwheat—One load 
In.shel.

Hay firmer; 30 loads s 
per ton for timothy, a: 
mixed.

Straw firm; 6 loads 
ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices 
$5.40 per cwt. William 
250 hogs at the above q 

Poultry—Deliveries hir 
at quotations given bel 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush ....
“ fife, bush ....
“ goose, bush ..

Barley, bush ................
Pea», bush .................. .
Oat8, bush ................ ..
Ilye, bush ....................
Buckwheat, bush ....
Beans, bush ................

Seed
Red clover, per bush. 
Alslke, choice to tant 
AlHlke, good No. 2.... 
White clover, per hoi 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..............
Hay, mixed, per ton. 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton.

1 Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. -rolls .........
Eggs, new laid...........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb........
Ducks, per pair........
Geese, per lb................■

Fruit and VegetaktA 
Apples, per bbL .... 
Potatoes, per bag ... 
Cabbage, per dozes ■ 
Onions, per bag . ...^B 
Beets, per bush 
Celery, per dozen ...■ 
Turnips, per bag ....■ 
Carrots, per bag ....■ 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cv* 
Beef, hindquarters, cifl
Lamb, per lb ............■
Mutton, carcase, per 
Veal, carcase, per lb 
Hogs, dressed, llght^H

FARM PRODUCE |

Hay, .baled, car lotsTt®
tOIl ».#» • • • • »

Straw, baled, car lots,
Potatoes, car lota per ■ 
Butter, choice tubs ...■ 
Butter^ medium tubs .■ 
Batter, Hairy, lb. rolls.. ■ 
Butter, creamery, lb. r^M 
Butter, creamery, boxes* 
Butter, large rolls, per ■ 
Eggs, held

Honey, per lb.................
Turkeys, per lb................
Geese, per lb....................
Ducks, per pair ..........
Chickens, per pair ....

Hides and
Price list revised dal 

* Boas, No. 11 East F 
Hides, No. 1 green ..
Hides, No. 1 green et<
Hides, No. 2 green etc
Hides, No. 2 green ...
Hides, No. 3 green .
Hides, cored .................
Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins, No. 2 ..........
Lambskins,
Pe’ta fresh ______JH
Tallow, rendered .....
Hool, fleece ............ ..
wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super .. 
Wool, polled, extra ..

- Tallow, rough.............

FOR SALE ONLY AT

as that experienced when .
plays his geniality 'by digging you violently in the 
epigastric region with his umbrella Hutch Tab

lets, chocolate coated, relieve that awful distress, 
caused by an imperfect digestion, instantly. They 
assist and promote the secretion of the gastric 
juices, facilitate assimilation, and being slightly 
cathartic, entirely remove from the intestines any 
objectionable matter which may militate agai 
one’s health. No other dyspepsia treatment fol
lows so absolutely natures dictates. Sealed in 
glass Put up conveniently for a gentleman s watch 
pocket or a lady’s chatelaine. Hutch Tablets insure 
P egularity of treatment not to be attained by liquid 

You have them with you always.

The Slater Shoe Stores
89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St.

TORONTO.
No Time to Be Loot.

time to be“For the present there Is no

.v, lotpet reverses our finances have been Hhîet the commencement of the

ouz buataemmra. >f8t farmed. This re-

Ôhf7otthlugebutharSm, after yebterfay's slump 

In stocks!’'_______ _____ ________

FOUR HUNDRED SQUARE MILES.

OTTAWA.
MONTREAL.

•b)
G.M., Right Wor. Bro. F. G. Inwood, as 
etsted by Wor. Bro. John Watson, district 
secretary. After the Installation ceremony 
Wor. Bro. W. J. A. Carnahan was present-! 
ed with a past-master s jewel by District 
Master Inwood on behalf of the lodge. The 
proceedings closed with a banquet.

- Aurora.
The patriotic concert’on Monday night for 

the benefit of three local volunteers In the 
Transvaal netted the sum of $112.50.

The first of a series of monthly sales 
was held yesterday at the Queen’s Hotel 
yard and augured well for the successful 
carrying on of such sales In the future.

The stores of Messrs. W. J. Bassett and 
W J. Knowles lent much to the appear
ance of the town yesterday on the Occa
sion of the annual Christmas market***-,.-

X
Junction Public School Board and 

Board of Health Wound up Busi
ness for the Year,

EXTENSION OF STREET RAILWAY Sale of Timber LlmltaYea- 
Aboat $750.000-

A action 
terday Netted

Average $2000 a Mile.
Lands Department, throughtY tliWcomerCity Car. Will Ran

of Keele-Street by Next
The Crown 

Mr. Peter Ryan, disposed of, by auction 
at the Parliament Buildings yesterday, 
sr.mc exceedingly valuable timber, limit* 
situated* Ui Algomn, Nlplsring and Ra ny 
River Districts. The total area of the 
limits was nearly 400 square miles, and 
they were offered for sale once before, bu. 
were withdrawn on account of the low 
flgiïîres bid for them. The prices received 
yesterday were very good, and the follow 
ing limits were disposed of ;

Township of Bowell—No. 1 berth, sold to 
F Cochrane at $4100 per square mile a 
total of $30.750; No. 2 berth, sold to the 
Georgian Bay Lumber Company at $1300 
ner square mile, a total of $11,700; No. 3 
Kith, sold to C. H. Stohn at $100 per 
square mile, a total of $1350. The town
ship of Foy was purchased by Booth A 

for $500 per square mile, a total

* North Toronto.
Robert Mills of Newmarket put a parcel 

dowu outside the Metropolitan Railway 
T, „n isneclal )—Mr. waiting room last night and went Inside Toronto Junction, Dec. 20—iSpcda ■) to WJIrm for „ few minutes. On coming

A 1 Anderson, chairman of the Public School ^ 1|owever he found the package, whtc 
„ ; . „nd „ member for four years, au- contained Christinas presents to the valunonnes that be ,1.1 not seek re-elect!^ ^f’ 5

oKfetiîne8Taorou,ornanway Con/ "^^en'^cre before Mag,s,rate E„,s 
electrician of uie r , the line last night on a charge of disorderly con-
pany were here to-day 1 P duct a* Eglinton a week ago. The boys
lust put down by the compauj to me co hnd fln acellmlt|atlou of rotten eggs, and,
„ , of Keclc and Dumlns-streets. lbeoter ffifowiug them across the street, had struck 
nc of Keeic . to-morrow uigbt, Miss Bessie Locke. Miss Locke did not
bend wires will ue in y C(1 on appear at the court, and her presence will
and traffic will once ^ nm to be requested at an adjourned hearing next
Di mills Street. 1 he *!*.>, J,..-t Monday in Wednesday evening. After hearing the evi-
tbc corner of Kevlc-stroet next deuce. Robert Robluson, Ernest Birch, Ben-
any event, proimmy m-tore. regu- je.mln Washington and Jesse Jones were

The Public Scbool Board held ineir J.011a|riered to have been In the game, and
lav meeting ut ils1.' 'u* . wansnrougu will have to appear at the adjournment, last night Trustee £ XV Wansiroog 'J'.Jm.m.ssloner Hopklugs and William Bu
bal.ded lu bis «“Lïïîitïïîivê of “be Board bear had a set-to on Yonge-street /ester
ai a ntliiv the repi‘^ n,'rt also sent m day afternoon, and In the first round Bnbear 
Du the High School Boarn, _ ( h,g length on the sidewalk and
his. . ‘^/".C' rowu sTmwcm tb/.t there md nOMlse to finish the scrimmage In the
schools of the to"n . , ..nlldreu. Tne recuhitlou time. This, however, is not the
»;•' on IXrSmlttee «port was adopt- finish of the case, and Magistrate Ellis will 
M; nagemeut J onimlttc ^Wshcr llsIell to a recital of the scrap at next Wed-
*•!' 1, v't ms a slight recognition ot the i.esday'H court.

Miss Ismgbtou, students iu the Carlton
“'I'liraTlimUh held their last 
meeting of the year yesterday aftir-S^'b^h'^er^a^X

two“klmls1 cff^lwai^'vlV../1 diphtheria 'mill body was brought from 
icarli't lover, had been revolted to him. Manila this afternoon, his staff and a squa- 
T lie re had been lour eases of diphtheria, dron of cavairy acting as escort.
b /rever wbb1’n7'u..uhs,.'<',,ln,vicw’ot the oral will take place from bis late residence 
L ltln't tfie sanllarv Inspector has had here, a mauslou formerly occupied by a 
Increased duties this year, lie rwouimeuds 8 ,sh generai. The body has been placed 
that a separate officer be employed at least temporarily In a vault lu El Paco cemetery, 
for six months In the year. Mi. J. R. When Mrs. l-awton aud her four children
Huvce, sanitary Inspector, handed mare- KhnU lmvp completed their arrangements
p, it lor the year. The uuiubei of p f0r returulug to the United States, the re
mises Inspected was 86. 1 be uiimber or m;llus wlll taken on a transport with an
pi emlscs placarded was A>. ', ' oljLVcs escort of officers for tina. interment as is
fact lhal many rases of Infectious diseases thoUKht probable here, in Arlington Cemè- 
ire mît reported to the Board, a résoluton ^“..Washington. _ ,
was passed requesting doctors to complj Thirteen Americans, Including three offl- 
wlth sec. 89 of the Public Health Act. A wrs WBre wounded in the engagement at
resolution was also passed •“Structlng the S)m Mateo, where Gen. Lawton was killed,
secretary to request of every physician in (a,lt Hreckeuridge was shot In the arm 
the* town a report of the contagion» dis- ,„«[ etoe. 
eases attended by him during tlie Present 
V, nr Tlie reports of the Medical Health 
Officer and Sanitary Inspector, not helm, 
presented lo the Board within the statutoiy 
time, will be forwarded to the Council.

Monday.

1*!

a r
medicine.
-—w“1-

Shannon
of *ls'^:ughlp o( narfy was disposed of 
as follows : No. 1 berth, Victoria Lumber 
Ccmpany, $2200 per square mile, total $19,- 
wiio- No. 2 berth, Victoria Lumber Com
pany, $2300 per square mlj(e, total, $20,700; 
No 3 berth, Thos. Mackie, $3600 per square 
mile, total, $36.000; No. 4 berth, 'Thomas 
Mackie. $7200 per mile, total, $72,000. 
Township of Lumsden sold to Frank Coch
rane for $2400 per square mile, total, $74,- 
000- Township of Ryan sold to John Col
lins at $675 per square mile, total $18,900:

to Booth & Shannon at $700

The

Si -ward Medicine Co • »

,V>AN

:

Basket of fresh eggs, five dozen, by 
weight, George Cutting 1, Mrs. femes Hen
ry 2, Walter Ness 3. Best collection of 
dressed fowl, 1 pair turkeys, - "lr* *e^' 
2 oalrs ducks, 2 pairs chickens. If Gra mm 
1 Thomas Stephens 2. Twenty Ih»- honey 
in comb, R Gellathy 1, M Robluson 2. Ten 
lbs. honey, extracted, M Robinson 1, Alf 
Graham 2. Barrel Northern Spy app-es, 
Elmer Edwards 1, Henry Hears -, A Ham
ilton 3. Barrel snow apples, D t oHlott i. 
Barrel sweet apples, Henry Mears 1, Henry 
Ulll 2. Barrel any other kind, J 1 JXirtis 
1. Bag Beauty of Hebron potatoes, George 
Lee 1, George Cutting 2, .lames Dim tan 3. 
Bag White Elephant potatoes, A Brown 1, 
George Stephens 2. Bag any other kind 
potatoes, W Ness 1, H Cobson 2.. Half- 
dozen celery, W Ness 1, H J eteraum 2. 
Half-dozen white cabbage, Thomas .'te: 
phens 1, M Watson 2. Bushel onions, l hos 
Stephens 1, H Cobson 2 Tub of butter, 
50 lbs., Alf Graham 1, P Kush 2. Twenty- 
lb. crock butter, William Willie E C A Da
vis 2, S Lemon 3. Ten-lb. crock butter, 
William Willis 1. Mrs B Watson 2. Twee 
ty-fb. basket butter, WtiUaui WJ11I» L M 
Stephens 2, Alf Graham 3. J?.?!1®1
butter, William Willis 1, William McGill 2. 
R Gellathy 3. Ten-lb. crock lard, Mrs 
Watson 1, Robert Evans 2. Bushr 
George Cutting 1. ________

E^riH^ffT'TMvûra
per square mile, total $400; District of Nip- 
isslng—Township of Davis, to C. W. Gordon 
at $100 square mile, total $800; Township 
of Norman, berth No. 1, sold to C. Beck for 
$3600, total $25,200; berth No 2 sold to C. 
Reck for $1400 per square mile, total $40,- 
700: berth No. 3, to D. T. E. Lindsay for 
*8500 per square mile, total $76,500; berth 
No4 sold to H. Cook. $3700 per mile total 

300. Township of Capreol—Berth No. 
i sold to George Gordon & Co., $500 per 
mile total $45,000: berth No. 2 sold to F. 
A Lett for the Holland Emery Company 
at $4400 per mile, total $39,600: berth No.
3 sold to 1 w. Monroe, $6600. total $62,700. 
Township of Wlddifleld—Berth No. 1 sold to 
Peter McDermott, $2300 per mile, total $10,- 
200; berth Not 2 sold to Thomas Murray, 
$1400 per mile, total $9100; berth No 3 sold 
to H. H. Cook, $3800 per mile, total $19,900, 
and also Long Island East and Long Island 
West for $2000. Rainy River District- 
Berth E 5 sold to H. \Y. Kennedy, $300 per 
mile, total $28r»0: berth E H sold to D M. 
Roberts $800. total $2100; berth E 9 sold to 
William' Powers, $400 per mile, total $7200; 
berth E 10 sold to William Powers, $400 
per mile, total $2800; berth E 12 sold to-H. 
W. Kennedy. $300 per mile, total $1500; 
berth E 14, sold to H. \V. Kennedy, $2*>0 
per mile, total $750: berth E 1.5 sold to C. 
M. Roberts. $1100 per mile £°tal $38o0; 
berth E 16 sold to P. H. F. Bohn. $32o per 
mile, total $2000: berth F B 10 sold to 
Stewart & MacLennon, $430 per mile, total
^^Tbe total number of miles sold was 360, 
and, not including ground rent, $704,555 
was received, or an average of nearly $2uuu 
per square mile.

LAWTON’S BODY AT MANILA. AURORA XMAS MARKET.LADY CAUGHT THIS BEAR, DISEASED MEN 
' NERVOUS MEN 

• WEAK MEN ..

:'.i
Will Probably 

at Arlington
Final Interment Held Yeseterday at the Drill 

Hall With a Large List 
of Exhibits.

fifth annual Christmas market was 
held at Aurora In the Drill Hall yester- 

The prize list, totalling $150, had In
sufficient to bring out competi

tion, and 432 entries were registered with 
the secretary. The poultry shown was of 
excellent quality and the competition In 
the various sections was very keen. The 
snowing of butter was also good, “J* *{** 
anole exhibits were somewhat la< king.
Early in the morning the hall was Jammed 
with farmers aud buyers, about half the 
space being reserved for the products 
Known. The town was flooded with farm
ers for miles around, and the hotel aecoin- 
modation for the rigs had to be supple- 
n-ented by the churches' driving sheds. In 
the forenoon fully one thousand people must 
have congregated in the hall, and It was 
with difficulty that purchases and sales 
could be made. Some splendid sped sum* 
o' turkeys and geese were to be seen, ana 
the weight of the heaviest bird In the for
mer class was 26% pounds 

The Judges performed their work with 
aiaenty, aud were through at 12.80.

Buyers were present from all points 
tween here and Toronto, and the prices 
i aid were considered high. Turkeys rang- 
ed from 9c to 9%c, geese 6%c to 7c . h <k- 
ens 60c to $1-90 pair, ducks 70c to $1.10 a 
pair, butter 18c to 20c a pound pota.we 
S3c to 40c a bag and apples $2.50 to $3 a 
barrel.

The judges were
Eli Braund, W. N. Pruner, John Halllday,
T H Lennox, A. E. Taylor, Dr. Wllsiki,
George Pollock, J. W. Hutchinson, W.
Pearson and James Davis.

Below Is the Hst of prize-winners:
Best largest hog (dressed), Robert Reyn

olds 1. George Bowser 2. Best hog (dress
ed) 150 to 200 tbs.. C A Davis 1. Alf Gra
ham 2. Best bog (dressed), under 150 'be., 
r i Davis 1, Hugh Scott 2. Best quarter 
of braf W j’ Knowles 1, H O Wril. 2 W 
J Bassett 3. Best esrease lamb, W J Bas
set 1 W J Knowles 2, Hugh Archibald 3.
Best’pair turkeys (dressed), E Armstrong
1, Thomas Stephens 2. Best three pairs tur
keys (dressed), W Armstrong 1, R Tisdale
2. T Stephens 3. Heaviest turkey (dressed), 
xi Henrv 1 E Armstrong 2. Pair of geese(dressedT William McGill 1, H C Webb 2. Superintendent W. A. Ritchie of the Full- 
Rohért Evans 3 Three paire of geese man I'alace Car Company of Montreal waa 
[dressed) William McGill 1, Rol>ert Evans *m«ng the raUway officials In town ye» 
2 Joseoh Andrews 3. Pair of ducks (dress- terday. , 
ed), William McGill 1. John Lewis 2. Three 
pairs of ducks idressedl. Mrs Fouids 1, Alf 
Graham 2, William Willis 3. Pair dressed 
chickens. Walter Ness 1, William Lin.cn,
1r 2 Three pairs (Brassed chickens, Wil
liam Ness 1, William Linton 2. Three pairs 
live chickens, Mrs. Fouids 1, Alt Graham 2.

Bat He Wa« Afterwards Brongrht to 
Toronto and Killed for 

Xmas Cheer.
Dawson & Co., wholesale 

merchants, 32 West Market, received by 
express yesterday from Smith s Cal.s, the 
fattest two-year-old live black bear s< en 
on the St. Lawrence Market for a 'eg 
time. Bruin was caught v-hea a cub a f-'W 
days old, by the wife of Rev. E. M. Roll
and, 43 miles from Smith's Falls. He was 
shipped by stage, from whlcn ne csraicd 
en route to Smith's Falls about ton days 
ago, and was recaptured by Mr. Rolland 
in the woods. He had become such a pet 
that he Would follow his mas.or like a 
dog, anstvcrlng the call of a wbisttc. Mr. 
Dawson sold him at n good figure to John 
Mnllon & Co., and his carcass mar ie 
seen, with the 'rest of bis magulficeut dis
play of meats alt the St. Lawrence Arcade.

WaaTake Place
Cemetery, Washington.

Manila, Dec. 29.—Major-Gen. Lawton's 
San Mateo to voranitslon The

The Pin- day, 
dr. cements

Jy TREATMENT will Itositirely cure you.

Î2 CURES GUARANTEED- ,

lÆK&SSÏÏÏÏt S«
♦Nibeitxzhi. ■■■■■

i

DR».DECENT TALK FROM BUFFALO.Mr Whitney and Railway Subsidies
Weekly Sun : Mr. Whitney probably sees 

now that If lie Is to put Government out be 
must give the public some reason for put
ting bun In. He declaims agaluat our grow
ing debt and increasing expenditure, yet 
since he has been a memlter of the Legis
lature millions of dollars have been donated 

promoters without even a word 
of protest from him. Last session, when 
the final vote on the railroad donations 
came up. he and two-tbirds of his followers 
kept their seats, and their votes were not 
recorded. After that he could hardly blame 
anyone for questioning the sincerity of his 
declarations for economy. He would do 
well to take the advice of The Toronto 
World, which tells him that If he avants the 
support of the people he must revise his 
attitude toward the railway promoters.

Kennedy* Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

The Commercial Says the British 
Pinch and Patriotism is 

Magnificent.
Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 20.—The Commercial 

says editorially to-day : The young Journal
ists In continental newspaper offices who 

chortling over the “decadence of Bri
tain” and declaring that no power In 
Europe save the principality, of Monaco 
need henceforth (ear England, will not get 
a rise ont of Mr. Bull by idle taunts at 
this Juncture. He Is pulllug himself to
gether for serious work, which be no longer 
underestimates. But, meanwhile, no 
European power, from Monaco to Russia, 
will take any step whatever, based on the 
assumption that the British navy is a negli
gible quantity in international compilea-

Davls Bros’. Great Auction Sale.
Never in this city has such an 

tnnlty offered Itself of purchasing high- 
grade w'atehes, d la mouds, electro-plate, <p- 
cra glasses, bronzes, clocks, etc., as the 
auction sale now going on every afternoon 
at 2.30 and evening at 8 o clock sharp at 
No. 191 Yonge-street (opposite Baton h.) 
Mr. Joseph Davis warrants all the goods 
sold as represented. Some rare jnrgilns 

to l»e hoi, and those wishing to pur
chase Christmas gifts should avail them
selves of this grand opportunity. The sale 
Is under the management of Mr. Charles M. 
Henderson.

oppov-Weston.
Weston, Pi>o. 20.—(Special.)-Tlie Ancient 

Order of United Workmen ui their annual 
meeting this week, elected the following 
officers: Levi Mercer, W.M.: O H < Milli
kan, foreman; Mr Scott, overseer; Mr Leigh
ton, secretary; Rev Mr Reid, recorder; Mr 
Beasley, guide: .1 Gardhouse. P.M.. The 
officers will be installed on .Ian. 22.

A pound social will l>e held In the Metho
dist Church next Friday evening.

be-
Kid,newto railroad Æ-.3U.

Clearing Saleare

Ontario’s Railway Policy,
111 Manitoba the railway

Messrs. Richard Wells,
Weekly San:

question Is one very near to the people, but 
we believe that In Ontario the feeling Is 
Just as strong against a continuance of our 
present Insane and corrupt railway policy.
At the last session of the Ontario Legisla
ture $1.592,009 cash was voted to a number 
of railroad promoters. We have not got a 
cent, of this money. We shall have to bor- 

it and pay in Interest a sum at least 
principal. We shall get none 

it back. Why should the money of the
people of On*a!ih0A,f°™wSnafCïohb?ists’ If The two companies of^Montana volunteers 
and Mann and thelr crowd of lobbyists K wbo came back from Manila on the trails- 
our .^ney goes to bulld the road why Zealandia, are said to have brought
should we not own the road to^the^exten^ bflck wlth them $150,000 In gold and Mexi-
U tor the*money wé advance?. Why should can silver which was discovered by two 
^ meîdmnlos* oV'the’^rovbfce'^.^toUed'^o ^VUronTconserv.tlve Cub w.,1 meet

swwiajssra’SSAîs
a good deal of thinking on this question, candidates.
They are aroused as they have not been 
for "some time before. They find that not 
only Is their substance being wasted, but 
even their highways are passing into the 
hands of the great railway corporations. If 
ever there was a time to take a resolute 
stand against farther grants and further 
encroachments that time la how.

SWORD'S
BANKRUPT STOCKS

Emit Toronto.
East Toronto, Dec. 20.—-(Special.)—A most 

enjoyable concert nod sale of work, under 
the auspices of the Willing Workers of St. 
Saviours Parish, was held in Boston's Hall 
Inst night. During the afternoon Mesdames 
Emprlngham, Robson, Hare and other ladles 
conducted a very successful work table, 
and In the evening well knowu artists 
furnished a very acceptable program. Miss 
Queenie McCoy, who possesses a soprano 
voice of unusually bright quality, gave sev- 

~fcral select ions, her rendering* of Tost Vs 
■Mood Bye” being particularly pleasing, 
phd a promise of great success for this 

,7oung artist In the future. Miss Geldart. 
a gold medallist of the T.C.M., displayed 
elocutionary talent of a high order, ami 
delighted the audience with her recitations 
and mimicry. Miss Slmonski. A.T.C.M., 
as pianist, gave several delightful selec
tions Ln addition to acting as an accom
panist. Mr. George Emprlnghom sup
plied the neccssarv -patriotic element lu the 
program, hte rendering of “Stand By the 
Old Flag” being especially creditable. The 
rector, the Rev. Dr. Osborne, was an effi
cient and popular master of ceremonies.

The newly-elected officers of Acana 
Lodge, Na 430, were installed by the D.D.

A Writ for *160,000.
A writ for $150,000 was Issued at Osgoode 

Hall yesterday against the War Eagle Con
solidated Milling & Development Company 
of Toronto by the James Cooper Manufac
turing Company of Montreal.WSmMW

Dvsentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
rive Immediate relief and la a lure cure 
for the worst cases.

Sword's Underclothing.1 s 1000 Suits 
Silk Mufflers.
M"ns.rlan Collars, 
imported Dress Bhlrts. 
i’owne'* Fine Gloves. f

MSoïra, fcl-M : 1
off Sword's low prices wm

I,euve your order with ns and » .
please you as to style and quality, in Pr‘ ] 
we beat them all. Give us a call.

OPEN NIGHTS.

tlons.
"The display of British pluck and patriot

ism is magnificent. The people are one 
with voice and arm for their Government."

of Handsome Ties.
liai to the3 freshi

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

ed

Now for Holiday Rates.
The railways are prepared for the holiday 

rush which commences to-morrow, and will 
,-ontinue until after the new year. Both 
the G T R and C.P.R. have Issued ticket* 
at single first-class fare and one-third, good 
going to-morrow and returning up till the 
27th lust. Return tickets at single flrst- 
elnss fare will also be Issued, good going 
on Saturday a nd returning up till the 20th 
Inst Special arrangements have been 
made with teachers, students and commer
cial travelers, who will travel daring the 
holidays.

I
British M

Liverpool, Dec. 30.—(1 
spring, Gs 114d; No. 1 C| 
red Winter, 5s 9(4d; c> 
«W; pork, prime westeiJ 
prime western. 28s: A1 
6d; tallow, Australian.] 
flood to flue, 25s 8d; bad

GNAS. GUMMINGTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laiatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If it falls 
E. W. Grove's signature Is

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
If written to I will tell you bow to be 

benefited and cured. No monev. Address 
JOSEPH K. HARRIS, Box F„ Wiudsor, 
Ontario. 246

«49 King Street East.to cure, 25civ 
on each box.1 248
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Execute orders for 
socuritie# on the 
Stock Exchangee erf 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
ponton and London,

ïiocelve deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transaota general 
financial business.

A. E. AMES!14% 16% 14% 14%
Louis. & Nashville. 76% 77% 75 75%
tiouthern liv ........... 11% 11% 11% 31%

—. pref. ........... 62% 62% 61% 61%
N. & W., pref........... 05 00 G3 to

Foreign Exchange, N, Y. Central ......... 120 130% 126 T-0%
A E Hlllvnrd. 12 Melinda street,Toronto, Canada Southern... 41) 411% 48% 40%

broker, to-day 'reports closing exchange 1 ennsylvania .. ... 130 151% 129% 130%
rates a, follow,: &&& çre'f'.'ï.ï: ?9$

Balt. & Ohio........... 51 51% 50% 61%
Jersey Central .... 11,3 114 112

. 16% 17% 10
. 48% 40

6 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
6% id 7 per cent.

Money on call in New York at 2 to 80 
per Cent., last loan 2 to 8 per cent.

Texas Pacificers, $4 to 14.40: western iambs, $4.<IS to
^ib^elpts: Cattle, 14,600; hogs, 38,000; 

sheep, 13,000. —

84s; heavy, 83s 6d; short clear, hesvy, 83s; 
cheese, colored, 5Ds; white, 67s; wheat dull;
^LonJon—Opening—Wheat, oft the coast, 
buyers and sellers apart; on passage, un- „
chnnxed English country markets gener- East Buffalo market,
a'lv *6d dearer. Corn, off the coast, no- East Buffalo, Dec. 20.—Cattle—There 
thing doing; on passage, quiet and steady, were two loads on sale, mostly Stockers.

Parts—Wheat. Dec. 18f 66c; March and The trade was dull, only very top grades 
June 19f tlOc. Flour, Dee., 24f 25c; March 0f Stockers being in demand at all. '-«Ives 
and June, 25f 25c. French country markets were in fair demand at the quoted figure. 
QQ,et ’ Choice to extra were quotable 37.50 to

Liverpool—Opening-Spot wheat dull; fu- *7.75; good to choice, 87 to 87,80. 
tures quiet; March and May, 6s 10%d. Sheep and Lambs-Tlie offerings 
Snot corn quiet, 3e 6%d: futures quiet; Jan., loads. The basis oii lsnabs was lower and 
Kcb and Wch, 3s 5%d; May, 3s 5%d. Sheep still dull.JfMttodrtl’ fat 
PI our 17s 6d which were quoted on the basis of 53.90 to

Liverpool-Close—Wheat futures quilt; 83.to; commou and culls, 82 to 82.75; choice 
March and May, 6s 10%d. Spot com stealy, heavy wethers tor special orders were quot- 
3s 6%d; futures steady; Jan., 3s 5%d; Feb. able 34.50: lambs choice to extra were

March, 3s 6d; May, 3s 5%d. Flour, lis quotable 85.25 to 85.45; goo» to choice, $3 to
M g5.25; common to fair, 84.26 to 85; good

London—Mark Lane—Foreign wheat some- yearling sheep. 84.25 to $4.50. There were 
what firmer; English firm. Maize unchang- five loada of Canada iambs, and they sold 
cd. Flour steady. on the basis of 35.46. There was a fair

London—Close—Maize, spot quotations, I clearance of top grade lambs, but not ail
Gal., Fox, Bess., 18s. Flour, spot quota- • the sheep were sold.
tiuns, Minn., 23s. Antwerp wheat quiet; Hog»-The hog trade opened fairly active, 
quotations, No. 2 red winter 16f. with a total of 23 loads on sale. Heat y

Pari»—Wheat, tone steady; pec. 18f 70c; were quotable, $4.20 to.’ «yin? 
March and June lOf 45c. Flour, tone to 84.20; Yorkers, 84.10 to 84.15: pigs. $'L*. 
steady; Dec. 24f 35c; March and June 25f roughs, 83.60 to $3.75) stags, 83 to $3.2a-

The tone on strong weight bogs was lirm, 
Yorkers easy and pigs lower. The close on 
desirable weights was firm.

do. &C0.,
Stock Market Gave a Demonstration 

of Improved Tone,
10 KING STREET W 

Toronto.
BUY AND SELL

i
Foreign Advices Were Not Encourag- 

aging to Holders.
Between Banks. 

Buyers. Sellers.
N. Y. Funds ..1-16 prem 3-32 prem 
Mont'lFunds.. 10 dis par
Demandai#... 911-16 9 3-4
60 Days Stg.... 81-1
CableTrsnef's. 97 8

Counter 
1-4 to 3-8 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 7-8 to 10 
8 5-16 8 5*6 to 8 3-4
10 101-8 to 101-4

r14
47% 47%

. 176 176 171 171
.. 113% 114% 113 114
. 21% 21% 21% 21%
.. 38 311% 3S 38%
.. 28 2.1% 28 28%
. 183 183 180 183
. 96% 97% 92 95%
.. 93% .94% 89% 91%
.. 160% 161 157% 189%
. 74 74% 61 05%

31 31
80% 75 78

% iii iiô iii

Beading 17%
pref............

Del. & Lack ....
Del. & Hudson ..
N. Y-, O. & W...
Pacific Mail .........
Ches. & Ohio ....
Con. Gas...............
People's Gas ....
Manhattan .. ... 
Metropolitan .. .
Brooklyn It. T...
M. K. & T., pref.. 81% 32 
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 80 
Western Union .... 80 
Illinois Central .... 110

do.
were 35 Notwithstanding * Big Decline In 

Rapid Transit, Which Affected 
Allied Stocks — Market Closed 
Fairly Strong With Gains—Latest 
Financial News.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SECURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

Market Rnled Comparatively 
Firm—Oats Displayed More Week- 

— Provisions Closed Eaater 
Latest

14Corn
—Kates in New York— 

Posted.
A. E, A 11 ES,
K I). PHASER, tActual.

Demand, sterling ,.| 
Sixty days, signt ,.|

to ...ness
After a Strong Session — 14.81 to ... OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agents
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B.' Ü8LER.

H. C. Hammoxo.

andicrclal News, Toronto Stocks,Coi Wednesday Evening, Dec. 20.
There was a fair amount of activity on 

the local Stock Exchange to-day, particu
larly In C.P.K., wnlch sold down to 89, 
closing at that figure bid. Toronto Hall
way sold In tbe morning at 100 ex-dlvldend, 
UUt was weaker In tne afternoon, going 
down to 97%, and closing 
98 asked. Valuer were not strong, t.l- 
tnough mining Issues were firmer. War 
Eagle sold as high as 253, but reaetod to 
250 and closed 251 bid and 252 askxl. 
Golden Star sold at 32. Kepubllc sold at 
108 and then at 105, closing at the latter 
figure bid. A few shares of Toronto Gen
eral Trusts, new, sold at 136. Bank stocks 
were quiet.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.. 250
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 20. 

On the Chicago wheat market to-day 
prices held ateauy tor some time, but were 
atteefed by a great falimg off In the num
ber of ouiSlde orders. Tuere was a break 
of % to % tor tue day, closing quotations 
being: Dw. to%c, May 69%c to 69%c, July
«9% C.

Liverpool wheat
closing Y*d higher than yesterday»
%ü to %ct higner. # e ,

The world's visible supply of wheat de-
creased 1,297,000 bushels^ the past week.

Stocks of wheat at Arthur and F«t 
William on Dec. 18 were 2,211,V28 bushels, 
os against 1,600,488 bushels on Dec. 11 and 
718,VoO bushels a year-ago.

The Liverpool Grain Exchange will ob
serve the Christmas holidays by dosing 
Dec 23. 25 and 26. The Provisions Ex
change will be closed Dec. 25 and 26.

Montreal 
Ontario .
Toronto .
Merchants’.............168 ... 167
Commerce.............  147 144 146 144%
Imperial ..................... 214 210 214 210
Dominion ................... 270 2to 260% 2vl%
Standard........................ .... 194 ... 194
Hamilton ................... 196 ... 196 ...
Nova Scotia........ 225 ... 223 ...
Traders’ ............................. 112% ... 112
British America .. 126 124% 126 124
West. Assurance .. 166 162% 160 162%
Imperial Life, xd.......... 147 ... 147%
National Trust, xd. 133 131 134 131
Consumers’ Uas ... ,.. 224 230 224
Montreal Gas ......... 185 181 18-1 181
Dom. Telegraph ... 134 131 ... 131
Ont. & Qu'Appelle 60 50 60 50
C N W L Co., pref. 56 50 56 50
C. P. K. Stock ... 89% 89 89% 60
Tor. Electric, xd!.. 134 131% 133 131%

............................... 130
180 170 177 171)

iâô !" 130
250

London Stock Market.
Dec. 19. 

Close.
.. 98%

A. SMith,
F. G. OsLBR.

IL
at 07% bid and 4-, Dec. 20. 

98%*" 6. A. CASE,• • •
futures are stronger. 

Corn Is
Consols, money ...
Consols, account .
New York Central 
Canadian Pacific .
Illinois Central ...
Erie .............................
Erie, preferred ...
Beading ................ .*7.
St. Paul ....................
Pennsylvania ....
Northern Pacific ..
Atchison ...................
Union Pacific, pref. ... 72 
Louisville & Nashville.. 77% 
Wabash 
Ontario & Western ... 22

« 96%43c.
120

91%69%Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wnrdwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board or 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. __

SB'--" 8 8 § B "sEiSîtcS-r-
E0s. ,1s 4? JSSXEXE:- sSkSSHS

11 11 il N^bwert’MoLC^^onle?kàndnfwo° com-j ^b.ü.^KepuUl'k- wa^'ac® do. new .....

Ribs—Jany .‘.".7. 5 27 5 30 5 22 6 22 rades, were sent out trom Dawson to tlve, over 50,000 shares changing bauds, General Electric .
_Mav 5 40 5 45 5 37 6 37 search for ill-fated parties on the Edmon- dna lot of 80,000 being sold at 190. Tbe do. prêt.......................... 102 ...
-May .... 0 40 6 40 0 31 0 31 tontrail Nothing has been heard from the iUgheat sale was at llo and the lowest at Com Cable, xd......... 186 182% 186 161

Ike* York Produce rescuers' since, and fears are entertained 107- The closing quotations was 106 asked do. coupon bonds.....................
*°vF *r,, ” „ , — for their safety. and 106 bid. Business was fairly active do. leg. bonds............................

New York, Dec. 20.—Flour—Receipts li,- or_______________________ on tlle general list, but bank stocks were Bell Telephone............................
330 barrels; sales 270) packages: dull and . NtKhts at Simpson's. very quiet. A small lot of Bank of Mont- Telephone rights .. 70 72 70 66

l°wînter' San^uT™^ countless heart. reaf £ld at 265 and.Hocbri.ga at 130. Toronto u7 xT" *£% ^ *8* ^
VnwVc,' (aredtoyr fond Sîiuti ptou au^! The London Stock Exchange will be London KaïiWjyï" 185* .V.A 1» -
$3to trâ.to Whea^l"ts° 05,675 J&Sg} clnmren romance, concerning closed next Monday and Tuesday and on Hanrax Tram .. ...
bushels; sales 540,0)0 bushels; options open- the grits the Old Codger will bring. Jan. L , . . Hm Steamboat On ‘to ”
ed firm at %c advance on higher cables, but senna s Influence was snown *•* •“«£* -, tbe Twin Cltv 'tanld London Electric ÜÔ ÜÔ
rn^.0^7e0hUK76%?.llta8y075%cmtô1 SSE Sg» ^^e^Ko^rt" Won "Tito^ ! Trandt^Sny fo^lh^cond^w^k^f M? Pr^^pref! §2% io8 111% iiô

Dec. 72 9-16c to 72%c. Rye—Dull; stnte otic viewed tbe wonderful display of Christinas December, ^ie W,133.85, being an , lor. Gen. -Trusts .. IgO 145 150 144
to 57c] Ncn 2 western, 61c, Lo.b., afloat and bought gifts till 10 o'clock. On . increase of $6456.60 over the same oenod | Cycle and Motor .. 9o 89% .0»
Corn—Receipts 107,206 bushels; sales 15,000 main fl0Or blushing maidens and lov- of last year. „ " ias 105
bushels; options steady and held by light inI. wives bought dainty lace handkerchiefs, , „ „ ' usvi'n 'ou esL f'an1’ • ^5
commission house buying; May 38%c to 89c. e.,f.uing robe* and gowns, watches and i The New York Central Railway Company 1 win City By ............ 69
Oats—Receipts 253,400 bushels; options dull; f, flnest toilet articles, and novels has declared a quarterly dividend of 1% . Payne Mining
track white stnte and western. 31c to t gcore-^some for themselves and per cent., an Increase of % per cent- trom Dunlop lire, pf,
34%c. Butter—Receipts 3757 packages, . ,rl friends—oihora for others. What [he last quarter. War Eagle.........
firm. Cheese—Receipts 10.471 packages, beautiful and novel things were on the first * | Republic . .. . .
firm. Eggs—Receipts 6652 packages; jj Ftne fura ,that would make the win- 
steady. Sugar—Firm; refined quiet. Coffee , warn, and toys, works of art, by in-
—Nominal, No. 7, 6%c. Hops—Steady. J^igusworkmen. The piles of dolls would
Lead—Quiet; bullion price $4.45; exchange ”, ,lden youngsters' eyes. The upper flours
price $4.65 to $4.75. were replete with art furniture, Persian

_ . 7------T~ „ , . mgs. fine curtains, French draperies, pic-
British Apple Market. t, ”e6 fanCy goods, and the thousand and

M. H. Peterson & Co.. 25 Church-street, 0De articles that are so necessary" to make
Toronto, received tbe following cable from home-life worth living. Glassware, clfina- 
Messrs. James Adam, Son & Co., Liverpool: Vlire ornaments, and confectionery fill the 
“Market continues steady; Baldwins, 17s to basement, where the most fastidious Will 
23s; greenings. 9s to 15s: spies, 10s 6d to fn|1 ,u6t wbat they are looking for. The 
15s 6d; russets, 15s to 20s; Kings, 19s to thousands of buyers hurt night paid hom- 
24s." age to Old Santa Claus, and their little lads

Apples exported week ending Dec. 16, a”d iasstea wm rejoice on Christmas eve.
1899, from Portland, SL John, New York, lhe be open all this week trom
Boston and Halifax, 16,776; same week, 6 t0 1(> p m Go an(i get your gifts.
1808, 19,793; season to date, 906,065; last ° ________ ;______ ___
season to date, 847,743 barrels.

!ll3 STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO. -

112
11%11%THREE SEARCHERS LOST. 31%31%

8%.. 8% 
..118% 
.. 65% 
.. 73% 

18%

» • • 110% 
66% •*-

Com-

72%
19
72%
78% Law Union and Crown 

Fire Insurance Co.
20%« 20%
21%

102 Cotton Market.
New York, Dec. 20.—Cotton—Spot closed 

steady, l-16t higher; middling uplands, 
7 8-16; middling gulf, 7 13-16; sales 100 
bales.

New York, Dec. 20.—Cotton—Futnrea clos
ed feverish. Dec. 7.11, Jan. 7.15, Feb. 7.20, 
March 7.27, April 7.81, May 7.34 June 7.34, 
July 7.35, August 7.32, Sept. 6.98, Oct. 6.86.

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices 

portafit wheat centres to uay;
Cash. Dec. May. July. 

.$.... $0 65% $0 69% $0 60%

.............. 0 72 0 74% 0 74%

at im- 103% 102 
103% 102 OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Asset! exceed $2L- 
000,000.00. Canadian investments over $L- 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington- 
street Phone 838L

Established 1825.170183
Chicago .. ••
New York ...
Milwaukee ... 0 67 A'visi.
St. Louis •••• 0 œ% 0 68% 0 71% ....
Toledo..........  0 69 .... 0 78 O id
Detroit, red .. 0 70% 0 70% 0 73% ....

0 70% .... ....

0 64% 0 64% 0 68% ....

r. H. QOOOH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.100 .

bring. Jan. L Yarmouth Lodge, S. O. E.
At the regular meeting of Yarmouth 

Lodge, S.O.E., 107, on Tuesday evening, 
December 10th, the foOlowing officers were 

m elected for the coming year: President, 
z vv. Collins: vice-president, T. Heron; chap- 

jb2% laln_ w. G. Gerter: secretary, It. Felvua; 
M0 treasurer, J. W. Caldecott; surgeon. Dr. T. 
w c. 1‘age; committee, E. Snelgrove, W. 

105 Smith, A. Snelgrove, A. Hnrnlman, C. 
104% shnrplev and H. Sharpley; In:file guard, 
251 i a. Edwards; outside gnard, J. Moddaford; 
105' ! auditors, R. Boggle, H. Hancock IL H.
... Poole; trustee, J. Edwards, J. Callloott, K. 
31% I Ling.

to City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.
Detroit, white...........
Duluth, No. 1

No." Ï DAVID A. BOYLE,Northern 
Duluth, 

hard ... 
Minneapolis...........

0 65% Of John Kelly »c Co., New York,

BROKER,
Janes Building * - Toronto

0*66% !".!*.0 65 180 141)
64 62GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

$3.60, all on track at Toronto.
Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 

and west; goose, 6Uc north and west; No. 
1 Manitoba bard, 76%c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c west.

Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 
teed bsrley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c and 50c east, north 
and west

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
short» at $16 In car lota, to.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c east.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 83c west; Ameri
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Peas-At 67%c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

... 115 100 110
xd 1U7 104% 106
,..256 252 252

. 115 105% 107
. 115 STOCKS »»«#A Parle cable to-day says it Is rumored Cariboo (McK) ...

there that the Bank of Russia has advanced i Golden Star .........
the Bank of England £8,000,000.

ns
S3 32 33

Virtue ....
1 Empress .............................

The general London market was reported I nüi,1 I'"” 1<X>
steadier to-day, but with little doing. Con- c„„ada Permanent" 13u tlnental bourses were reported heavy, cloe- dn dn aTn c ^
lug dull. Consol* closed unchanged from Canada! n,Tn P .............
yesterday at 98% for money ana 98% for Ceut Can Loan 'id ""' 132%
account. The amount of gold taken Into saWncs 78% 75%the «nnL°f Ahmegricadn, elo,bndnnn ““! Providing..'. m* 100*
was £45,000. Americans closed dull. Huron & Erie .................. 176

do. doi. 20 p.c............ ltiti
Imperial L & Inv . 100 ...
Landed B & L

51
2%

... 55 40% to 
2% 3 BONDSBought and Bold on 

nil Markets.
Forefathers’ Day.

To-day (Thursday) Is Forefathers’ Day 
among the Congregationallsts of Canada 
and the United States, and Is being cele
brated In all tbe large centres by banquets 
and mass meetings, with patriotic address
es. To-night at 8 o’clock all the city Con
gregational churches will unite In a union 
mass meeting In Bond-street Church, at 
which the Rev. Dr. C. H. Talntor of Chi
cago, III., will deliver his famous Illustrated 
lecture on "The Men of the Mayflower.’’

90 ----- BY------
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,\ iii

115
28 Toronto at.. Toronto. 246

J.A. CUMMINGS & CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Brain,Wall Street. ’

The stock market to day gave a demon
stration or in,proved tone end nerve in tue j Lon & Can L & A.. 65
spun with wiucn It accepieu a a.uinp ot London Loan....................

Welle Colleee Closing nearly 14 points In Brooklyn Transi., ae- , Loudon & Ontario. 89
Th. -ineinv PTcmlscs of the Wells Buel- com pa Died uy sympathetic weakness in ; Manitoba Loan .... 6“Chicago Gossip. rJssrôneee WCTeheld In ‘the 'college yes- olller allled ttluCk?", be earn, now- ! Ontario L & D.............

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. iJ. A. MacKellsr), JS-, ,»!!. ™ chair was own Died ever- tnat ttïia violent decline was viewed | do. do. 20 p.c..
21 Mellnda-street, received by private wire j . ... Ha 11ain. "who presented tbe medals. lnuinerence, lor Ijj^eaeutuaily checked People’» Loan. »#•
the following despatch; ffisTcaSle ShèoDArtf an eîpuMl of Lor- the advancing tendency the generaa list : Toronto S. & L. .

Wheat—The wheat market, after advanc-1 ^a.PPaI£„,.5i the rold medal und worked a miuuonl èitendiug to over i xvestern Canada -
Ing %c per bushel early, In sympathy with general’ proficiency In nU subjects froiTa to frôm'u'ln s^m^ôl Sales at 11 a.m.: British Am. Assurance,
Liverpool, later sold off %c per bushel, ow- gt in the ,ch0(>1 The fotiowing awards the/fndusirials Thank* 8? ?ne earlier rise ! 8 at V.P.R., 25, 25 at 89%, 25, 15 at lng to the »b«nce of CtitMde speculation we* also ipr.de : Shorthand medal, Mias m t’bê mârkeL'lmv«iv«, tod^nUij toilow-, 25 at 89%, 25 at 89%, lu at 69%, 25

SS oulet I4d hhzher Bunker: (typewriting medal. Mis» Ryan; img!he slump, net toiies were K nearly at a9%, 26, 25, 25, 100, 25, 25, 25, 25, 100 ift
reported their J”®1**^**, QJj^rkei s™ steady i ctmmerctol erlthmetlo medal, John Hands; a,|Kea8es small, and some suostanUai net 1 K1J%- 5o, 60 at 89%; Toronto Electric, 10 at

1 penmanship medal, Harold Martin; book- jLins were^shown by Important stocks. Tue i liik% xd., 10 at 133 cash; General Electric,
cars Pagalnst 386 l!st w4k ?5dl014 its? keeping Cecil Allison; advancement, Miss Yn lrTkiyn Uapiü ’Irunsn was at- 10 at 175; Richelieu to at 101; Toronto
ears, against i»u last weea. ana ro » Grey. Capital speeches were made by Aid, tributed to the toreed hquidation ot a very Railway, 25, to, to, 25, 5, to at 100 xd.vvero onv^fooo bushels of‘wheat and Hallnm, Aid. Hubtiard, Mr. R. C. Steele lurge ln8iae account. At this time last bales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 20,
flmm nLelots at Drimtr? points were of Steel*. Briggs Company, and Mr. J. Ç. ! yeaBr, atter a notable advance the stock 20, 8 at 145; Dominion Bank, 7 at 268; 
SflO 000 bushels aettinst UlOOO bushels last Robertson. All of the speakers spoke In W|d at 7- aBd by April or this year tt Western Assurance, 5V at 103; C.P.R., to, 
week and 1 lto wuiast yeàrCash demand strong terms of commendation of the btisl-1 touched the extreme high level ot 13Î, with- 75, 50, 50, 25, to at 89%; Cable, 25 at 186, 
wf. mile? "and seaboard reported only a ness education given In the Wells Business I out ever having paid a dividend. Previous j. 1, 1 at 187 cash; Telephone rights, 6%, 
moderate Inquiry there for export. Weather College, stating that each had sent pupils I to this week Its low price tor the year %, % at 66; Toronto Railway, 6, 6 at 9V
throuchnnt the winter wheat belt, as well to the school. Mias Luejla Hunt gave [had been 75%,, On-iMonday It touched 65% xd.; Toronto General Trusts, new, 33 at
as In8 thé Areentlne Republic, continues recltMlon entitled ’“Britons, Be Free , in the general demoralization. To-day it , 13#; Curter-Crume, 2 at 103; Dunlop Tire, 
favorable Trade was light, and mostly South Africa." The selection was warm touebed 61 and rebounded 6% points. Dur- Pref„ 10 at 104% xd.; War Eagle, 250 at 
all of a "local professional character. The applauded. lng tbe time to-day when Brooklyn Transit n53; Republic, 10U at 108, 1000 at 105; Gold-
light exports from this country should soon ■■ ■■■ was showing most acute weakness, the rate eu star, 600 at 32; Cable reg. bonds, $500
have an effect on European markets, espe- Grand Tour of Mexico. for call money was qtxited at four per ut 1^%.
dally as the amount on passage is so small. On Feb. 14, 1900, tbe Wabash Railroad cent., and was In plentitul supply on satis- bales at 4 p.m.: Commerce, 11, 1 at 145; 
World's shipments this week will probably Co. will run a personally conducted and factory collateral. The rate at no thne rose Dominion Telegraph, 10 at 132; C.P.R., 25, 
be light again, and thus tend to keep aeiect party of 50 people for a 30-day tour , a*>o'"e 9 per cent $ndl to1 thei lateitea.lng* ^ ^ at SUj 50| 100_ 100 at 10,
Europe from declining. As soon as export through old Mexico. This will be by far feBJo 2 ^wn^OTyWterday slow level. 2U_ 3 5 at mAi 25> 25 at 89%; General 
demand revives again, we look for prices the grandest and most comprehensive tour During tue day an engagemcnt or golJ Electric, 20 at 178; Telephone rights, % 
to advance, but in the meantime we are ever run by any railroad in America. This I shipment to London was announced Min ^ Richelieu, to, to at 101; Toronto 
likely to have a small and narrow market, wlu be „ cbance of your ,ife to visit this : rumors were current or further engage Kal|way> gy at 88- 25 at 97%; London Elec- 
on which It will do to buy on weak spots, anclent ittnd of the Montezumas. Every ! sce^mcd to Die, 6 at 115; Luxter, 50 at 111; Toronto
and take moderate profits on bulges. Estl- polnt o( interest will be visited. The train hnv° ,TertVî on tiie K^moneTmarket. General Trusts, 10 at 145; Dunlop Tire, xd„ 
mated receipts for to-morrow 125 cars. be the yne8t ever seen In this country, o^a 2 per c‘e5 mon^ rate 10 at 104%; War Eagle, 500, 500, 100 at

McIntyre & Ward we 1 say: consisting of dining car, sleepers, ovserv* J be anomtuy of a y per 253, 500 at 250, 800 at 251, 600, 5U0 at £60;
forebm‘Tdvkes^ecetved8 shroe ihe 5SSS î|»n and'baggage cars, built especially for ^k^arefcd to UquldaS°on m’ heavy Golden Star, 1000 at 32. 
foreign advices recen ea Mate luc uiaiac tb|B trip. The route will be over ten <Kf- i sacrifices, warrants no other conclusion -----------rneLXen housesWere^dolng ve4 Uttie ferent roads,covering seven thousand miles j than thM the ™c<rcrlty for loans to carry Unlisted Mining Stocks,
and exporters*report ? very small shlpplng traTe1-, Full particulars of this wonder-1‘tockg ls m gome instances unsatisfactory. Alice A, u and 5; Athabasca, 35 and 32; 
demand PricS here were «eady for a Î?1 tr|P fr«m *• A Richardson District yesterday’s measures ot protection and re- Blg Three, 12 asked; Dardanelles, 11 and 
whTle this morning! bnt thCTe was a great Passenger Agent, northeast corner King and lle, were ltlu ln force to-day but It was lb? Deer Trail No. 2, 11% offered; Evening 
falling off In the number of outside orders. Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed made manifest that care .and tllscrlnfinatlon stari 10 asked; Fatrvlew Corporation, 6
8t Louis and other markets were rela- ---------------------------- ------ are to be exercised ln applying the resources asked; Iron Mask, 63 asked; Minnehaha, 16
tivelv lower than Chicago and were selling 8. Ackerman. conimerna1 traveler. Belle, contributed. There was liquidation yet to asked; Monte Cristo, 7 and 5; Olive, 72 and 
wheat here; for a time8the market rested ville, w,rl$îs,-„,8,”me,.r.eaïa a,?njSn”sad be accomplished to-day and It Pursued Its ^ yt_ Elmo, 4 asked; Van Anda, 6% ask-
at “put" prices and received some support Thomas Kclectrlc Oil ^°Fffi*°fla2™at?r^ course, but was not allowed to «tuefie ■ victory Triumph, 5 asked; Virginia, 10 
from tils buying, but selling orders through l wm the “whole of on2 îfd dcmorallv,e Jn.» Wq°ht ton? during to* asked: Waterloo, 13% asked; White Bear,

summer6nnnfde to m^ve'wItoo^'^to ChZ «Ï 2 offered; Winnipeg, 33 asked.
%fc°br«k **for °th^Cday. ° Estimated "tolor- on'tlî rM  ̂ Montre», Stocks.

Com-Thls market has ramd comparative. P£a.|d been troubled wfth'toeumntlsm* since6 îjpwntos^wlth66^?antiooncemmt ‘of^the Sb^rDMuth^6!' asked;l0dt7CpreL," 13 and 
7 d 1. however, keep a bottle ot Dr. Thomas ” 8e ln York Central’s dividend 1"”; CiVhie, xd„ 185 and 183; Richelieu, 101

Brê»S®êsS$sSS! œusteKVsmeu?»
srjSi-JiâstiïBi'ssiiS? ««■ .0 o., ,,o, sm.YKvrvaaai.'sirrs*a*sstbswn

ra\Ki .£ws.,sr»=.« B"a„sa,tHIfeM&s'js&ts
1 Oats-^HaveshSvn more weakness to-day Toronto Junction to recover $101 as balance miiroad stoc'-s, which showed the largest and Ligat, io asked; Bell Telephone, ex- 
wlth Offerings*liv local longs more liberal. ,and extras on a building contracL The de(.lines, could be^ traced In part to the n.a„ m and 17214; Dominion Coal, 40 offer- 
The country movement continues moderate ^?Yrtkawtlrd,ed f8e P, n n a, verdict tor Eanle sources as lb®8® wî\75,v7Lenrerrrran»it ed; Montreal Couon, 140 and 187%; Canada 
and shipping busG Is fair Estimated *«, but ordered each party to pay their „1Me ,0, the hreak ln Brooklyn Translt Co’ 79 and 62¥y, Dominion Cotton, 96 
recelnts to-morrovA165 cars. 0'™ costs" _ . , . . , . , The declines extended to tv 0 potots omy aud 9„. War Eagle> ^ and 250; virtue, 55

Provisions—Opened strong on less hogs The eases d"w° î,°n'!,P!!" nt?,"d!!7,_tt!î' In Pock Island, Atchison prefe nnd 54. Montreal-London, 39 and 38; Payne,
than expected and $uled steady until near Gorman v. King and Patterson r. btruth- fington, 8t. steel °Tennes- 110i and 106; Kepubllc, 108 and 106; Hank
the close, when prides were easier on free CTa- lyn Transit, bugar^çeaenu Eho’r,mTPrv 0[ Montreal, 260 asked; Merchants' Bank,
selling of May prdfluct by commission e . see Cosl nnd Peopies 'averaged from 165 asked; Eastern Townships, xd., 155 of-

Packers bought. Estimated bogs Annua! McMaster Spread. reached 3 to 6% P°*at8 . the ,|gt -pbe fered; Union, 120 asked; Commerce, 148
/ The annual Christmas dinner of the stu- 1 to 2 points turougu l mlxed asked; Imperial, 210 oflered; Hochelaga,

>. send the following de- dents of McMaster University will be held market closed stron, at ^ 749 asked; Northwest Land, pref., 50 of-
pson & Heron, 16 West In the dining hall of McMaster this after- net changes. lered; Heat and Light bonds, 75 asked;

noon In the evening there will be the McIntyre & Wardwell «a?• Halifax Railway bonds, U0 asked; Canada
ln Fopnder's day exercises, when the memorial There was a torther recoVOT !n imees Couon bondg 1Q1 a8ked

rVlces wlU be conducted bv Rev. Jwhna 0n Stock Exchange ear1/.. .X/ „°“d 8^,,. Morning «aies: C.P.R., 125 at 89%, 250 
After this toe building will be tered outside Investment buying and gen ^ ^ 2u(f at 250 at s8- 25 at g9; niche- 

Good pro- erul rebuying by some of the trader» arm Ue ^ a( 1(|2] ^ at 101i^. Montreal Rall-
commlssion houses who threw over to wa lu) at 282i 25 at 282- 7 at 281- 200 at
stocks on Monday, but the. improvMjent 100 at 288> 125 at 287. Tor0nto Ha.ll-
dld not bold, and later In toe oay tnere gy ttt 100 cash, 100, 100 at 99, 200 at
was a return to Parttol demoralization on a ^ BQ at 87%_ 23 at 97^. q^m clty> s?5
vigorous bear drive, Pa^mn^vhitiHiools at 61; Gas, 50 at 182, 130 at 183%, 50 at
B.K.T., and heavy liquidation by btil pooai ^ M #[ 183; Roya, ElectrlCj 20, 25 at
In this stock, Sugar, P.O., F.S. ana m.u. 184; Telephone rights, 8% at 67%, % at 69;
and several other apec*alt,la8 dto , be Dominion Cotton, 100 at 95; War Eagle, 
been carried over the panic owing to -ne ^ at 255. payne, 500 at 108; Repub.lc, 
fact that to force them on tbe market then ^ at 1(J9> 1CK) at no> 11600 at 10u.
would have caused perhaps a complete coi Alternoon sales: C.P.R., 60 at 89, 10 at
lapse ln these shares and further disaster 1(X) fll g8. Duluth, 100 at 5; Cable, xd., 
than occurred at that time. There were no 10(. ftt lg414 Rlchetleu, 75. 100, 25 at 99%,
new features in the financial altimtlon or un at m at 50- 108| 25 Ht lul;
portance, but the technical aïeuls tire po Montreal Rallwayi 25 at 280- 125 at 285, 
shlon ot the market was shown to be still ^ at ggg 2 at 290, 40 at 287, 60 at 286%; 
far from satisfactory, notwlthetondlng the Toronto Raiiway> 375 at 97, 20 at 98, 76 at 
enormous liquidation " b>cb 'lafi recently Twin City Railway, 50 at 60, 75 at
taken place and toe relaxation ln money. pl Montreal Gas, 85 at 182, to at 182%;

• Bartlett Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), Royal Dlectrle, xd., 50 at 183, 100 at 182, 
21 Mellnda-street, received by private wire 25 at 181%; Bell Telephone, ex-n.s., 1 at 
the following despatch: 178; Dommlon Cotton, 5 at 06%, 175 at 95;

Notwithstanding the very weak feeling In puyne| 250 at 108, 4000 at 105; Repuolic, 
London as evinced by their market for 5000 at iog, 2000 at 107; Bank of Mont- 
Amerlcans. being from %. to 1 per cent. reali 22 at 256; Hochelaga, 10 at 130.
under New York parity, our markets opened -----
firm, with very little pressure to sell stocks. New Y„rw stocks.
Firmness continued well up ln the morn.ng Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
session, and sharp advances were made in ,,7 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations 
0 number of tbe specialties. At present 0Q xvall street to-day as follows, 
tbe market has no strength ln Itself, but 0pen- yign. Low, Close.
Is held by continued support extended by g ...........................  128 128^ 121 j26
Influential Interests, and possibly tlmldl,J Tobacco .... .......... 34% 37% 34% 36%
on the part of the bears to attack prices Con Tobacco ........ 28% 29% 27% 28%
after such a severe shake-down. It is ^mreoiida ................... 88 ...............................
plainly shown that bear Influences are gov- Lfcather, pref..... 60% "70% 69 (9%
ernlng and controlling toe situation now, General Electric .. 118 121 118 110%
and therefore we mast await a complete Rubber ....................... 42 42
readjustment of conditions before we can Fcderal steel .......... 46 47%
look for a permanent advance, ihe parti- do pri.f................. 7U% 72
cularly disturbing influence In the biarkct BteeJ and Wire .... 38% 43% 88% 41%
to-day was the toboggan slide downward of st pau, .................. l17i* 117% 115%
B.R.T., which at one time showed 13%^de- Rarllngten ...............119 U9% 117% 118
cline from last night’s final figures. This Rock fgland ............103% 106% 103% 104
decline proved unsettling to the whole mar- Nortkweat ............... 155 157 155 156
ket. Total sales to-day were .670,000 Chl> Great West.. 12 
shares. Northern Pacific .. 51%

do. pref............... . 71% 72
Missouri Pacific .. 30% 39%
Southern Pacific .. 35% 38
Atchison ... 

do. pref.

113

108%
60 "4o 

. 120 
... 110 
30 to

101-2 Adelaide St. Beat 248
Correspondents for Geo. W. Spitzmiller.

J; O. Bucnanan. Member Toronto Stack 
ExehangA

...........  125

..100 ... BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents
'ÔOD’i

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York« Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanger Mining 
stocks bought end sold on commission.w

Receipts of farm produce were large to
day, 3400 bushel» of grain, 30 loads of hay, 
6 of straw, 250 dressed hogs, with a large 
amount of poultry.

Wheat—Red and whit© steady at 68c to 
68MjC for 500 bushel»; goose flrmerv 800 
bi febels at 70%c to 71c.

Barley firmer; 40 buehete sold at 43c to

Oat» steady; 1600 bushels sold at 28c to 
20c.

Rye—One load sold at 53^c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—One load sold at 50c per 

bushel.
Hay firmer; 30 loads sold at $10.50 to $13 

per ton for timothy, and $9 ta $10.50 for 
udxed.

Straw firm; 6 loads sold at $8 to $9 per

Dreseed Hogs—Prices easier at $5.25 to 
$5.40 per cwt. William Harris, jr., bought 
250 hogs at the above quotations.

Poultry—Deliveries large, with prices easy 
at quotations given below.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush 
“ fife, bush ...
'* goose, bush .

Barley, bush ...............
Pea®, bush ...................
Oats, bush ....................
Rye, bush ....................
Buckwheat, bush ...
Beans, bush ............. .

Seeds—
Red clover, per bush 
Alsike, choice to fancy.. 6 50 
Alsike, good No. 2.
White clover, per ___

Hey and Straw-
Hay, per ton
Hay, mixed, per ton.........9 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton.........4 00

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, U>. -roils
Eggs, new laid....................0 30

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb......... '.
Ducks, per pair .........
Geese, per lb................

Fruit and Vejaretabl 
Apples, per bbl. ....
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ....
Beets, per bush ....
Celery, per dozen ...
Turnips, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag ....

Fresh. Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 9 00
Lamb, per lb ...................... 0 06 0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04% 0 06
Veal, carcase, per lb .... 0 07 0 08%
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 25 * 5 40

£1OOO to £20,000 Stg.a
English money, with employment, 
obtained fop-well established buai-

246ness.
♦ G. Wi YARKER,

Financial Agent, Canada Life BuildingSVRU
Æmillus Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK BXOHANGH 
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto. 
Stack and Debenture Broker». 

Maniclpal Debentures booglit end sold.ton.
•M5T-

John Stark & Co»,A powerful lung healing remedy that 
cures the worst kinds of coughs and colds 
of young or old more promptly and effect
ually than any other medicine. Price 25c.-y StockBrokers and Investment Agents,.$0 68 to $0 68% 

. O 68%

. 0 68 

. 0 70% 0 71

. 0 43 0 46
0 60 see#

. 0 28 0 29

.0 53% ....

. 0 50 ....

. 1 15 1 20

ô'fià 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stoçks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
Jour Stark. Edward B. Ere harp.

Laxa-Ltver Pill» cure Constipa^ 
’ion and Dyapapai». Do not gripe, 
Prie» 28o.

EPPS’S COCOA F. Q. Morley & Co.$4 25 to $5 20
7 00 Broker» and Financial Agents, 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

.............. 5 00 6 00
bush... 7 00 COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertie Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
tod dyspeptic. Sold only In 
i-lb. tins, Irbelled JAMEo 
BPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL8 00

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommisiiM
lfi King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 6884.

$10 60 to $13 00
10 501AMW. 'v
9 008 00
5 00

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

...$0 20 to $0 25
0 35

$0 40 to $0 70
0 00 0 11

SUPPER 66 and 6S VICTORIA 3T.
6n.U.ld Loan Bldg.

0 60 0 SO
0 06 0 07eus MEN rhone 114.

EPPS'S CCCOA miVATE WIRES.
$1 00 to $2 00
0 40 0 50 J. LORNE CAMPBELL.. 0 30 

.. 0 90 

.. 0 30 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 40

0 40
1 0) 
0 40 
0 50

houses.
to-morrouk 38,000.

RlchanhSpn &1 
spatclr toNi91b<Em 
Klnystreet:

Wheat—Another disappointing day 
wheat, but It Is more from a speculative se 
side than from tha^tsh end, for there Is Denovan. 
no question but there is an Improvement thrown open to the visitor», 
ln the demand for cash wheat. We worked grams have been prepared.

wheat for direct export this morning ------------------------------

■ (Member Tarons» Sleek ExrksngaA

STOCK BROKER.c.n<l miJdle-3ged men ore 
fFects r,t evil habits in 

cr excesses of manhood. 
sed the blood. You dsre not ■ 
llio consequences. " l ike

ïer‘COur IÎBW METHOD 
obitircly euro you.

0 30ho c
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York.London and0 5)
Then the birds fed 
Cottam Seed with 

patent Bird 
Bread stand ten 

chances of pulling 
through to one 

chance of those fed otherwise.
It'» not what a bird want», but what it 
need».

when 
sickness

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,

E. L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

some . ,
and from several other sources we learn 
that the cash demand shows a decided im
provement. Local traders, however, do not 
pin much faith to the bull side of wheat, 
and since the market got up to 70%c nt 
about 11 o’clock, they had been liberal sell-

n the nervous sy.-tssi. stops all 
:ftc3 the Llv.d, Vitalizes tboLM 
n itrenftih end development^* 
>ur remedies arc prescribed,to 
cf each individual ctse. as in-^* 
i r’.snk ,eo Viet no two put i 
i-, i;tho Ferret ft our success.
KF. BOOKS FREE. If tmshle
RTION BLANK for HOME

Kindergarten Closing.
The kindergartens ln connection with the 

city Public Schools will close to-morrow 
morning for the Christmas vacation. Spe- 

progrnms of songs, marches, etc., 
be provided by the little ones.

comesFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

willdalHay, baled, car lots, per 

Straw, baled, car lots, per
..$9 25 to $9 75 CVS.

■a4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice tubs ................0 17
Butter^ medium tubs ............0 14
Butter, Tlairy, lb. rolls........... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 22 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 18
Kggs, held....................................0 17
Kggs, new laid .........................0 19
Honey, per lb..............................0 09
Turkeys, per lb............................ 0 08%
Geese, per lb......................  0 06
Ducks, per pair .......................0 4)
Chickens, per pair .................. 0 25

4 50 Elected Directors.
Messrs. W. F. Smith, H. Lament and M. 

T. Colder have been elected directors of 
the Toronto Trustee Board of the Commer
cial Traveler»’ Mutual Benefit Society.

ton THE CATTLE MARKETS. [2310 40
0 18 
0 15 
0 20

Cable Quotations Unchanged—More 
Activity At New York.
York, Dec. 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2998; 60 cars on sale; demand little more 
active, prices unchanged, closed dull; some 
lLte arrivals unsold; steers, $4.85 to $6.20; 
oxen, $2.75 to $4.75; bulls, $2.75 to $4.25; 
cows, $1.50 to $3.45; extra fat. $4.40. Cables 
unchanged: exports, 900 cattle and »500 
quarters of beef; to-morrow 25 slieep.

Calves—Receipts, 1233; good to choice 
veals firm, others steady; barnyard stock 
frm; some late arrivals unsold: veals, $4.50 
to $8.25; tops. $8.50; little calves. $4 to 
$4.25; barnyard do., $2.75 to $3.50; west
erns, $3.12%.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7438 ; 34% 
cars on sale; sheep slow and easier; '.-holcc 
lambs firm, others steady to 10c lower; 9 
curs unsold; sheep, $2.50 to $4.50; culls, 
$2 to $2.25; iamb*, $4.62% to $5.85; Canada 
lambs, $5.75; culls, $4 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 9158: 11% cars on sale; 
nominally weak; quoted at $4.30 to $4.50; 
State pigs, $4.50 to $4.60.

edNOTICE ' ^TTA* * co' “•
»et Shis 25c. verth for 10e. tbrw tiroos the velue of 
rot other ue<t. Sold everywhere. Read COT TAMS 
illustr-tcd BIRD BOOK. 96 H*gee—post free 25*.

Ave. and Shelby St. I
)IT, MICH.______Uj

0 23
New I DI IV Chicago Wheat,

I D w T New York Stocks,
* Send us yout orders.

o 19
o 16
0 to
o 10
0 09% 
0 0<i% 
0 60 
0 00

TINY TIM,jhW'-Ui

HENRY A. KING & CO.,ng Sale How many of us have spent i ii 
lidous hour with Dickens’ little “Tii 
Tim.” He pleased us because he v 
for ever helping, or ready to he 
some unfortunate.

Dr. Hope’s TINY TABLETS a 
doing exactly the same thing. Thi 
are helping thousands of unfortunai 
nervous, broken-down people to gi 
strong.

One little TINY TABLET aft. 
each meal and before retiring wi 
give you new life. If you feel tin., 
—IT’S NERVES.

TAKE

Brokers, Victoria Arcade, Toronto.

RYAN & CO $250,000 TO LOAN & 4<U° £
Security, In sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbitra-

■1Hide» nnd Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallnm 

A- Sons, No. 11 East Front-street, Toronto: 
Hides, No. 1
Hides, No. 1 green steers.* 0 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 3 green
Hides, cured ...........
Calfskins, No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2 ...

fresh .

r BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 46,

Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlous attended to.ORD’S 

PT STOCKS $0 09% to 30 09% 
09% O 10 
08%

green W. A. LEE & SON,0 09

Stocks,Grain «nProvisions Real Estate, Insurance end Finan
cial Brokers,

0 08% 
0 07% 
0 09%

0 08% 
0 07% 
0 09 
0 10 
0 08

Underclothing.

GENERAL ACENT8'24 ftCorrespondent»;
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wirea. Tel# 1104. of Buffalo,

andsome Ties. 
Collars.
Shirts. WESTERN Fire and Murlue Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
^^^YL^fent^^ vSe^-., Co. 

LLOYD’S l’latc-tilass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee aud Accident Co. Em- 
^plovers' Liability, Accident and Common 

Carriers' Policies Issued.
OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. Phones 

592 and 2075.

iroLambskins,
Bf’ts, fresh ....................
Tallow, rendered .........
Wool, fleece ....................
ASoel, unwashed, fleece
”.00|v pulled, super ................0 16
”°®1» Pulled, extra ................0 19
Tallow, rough ........................... 0 01%

0 00 
0 90 1 00

for Sword's New
sold at 25 per cent.

will
and quality; In price 

‘Dive ns u call.
X SIGHTS.

88% 38% 
41% *6%0 04 0 05

0 111 0 17 Clilcagro Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 20.—Cattle—Good to choice, 

$5.40 to $6.85; poor to medium, $4.25 to 
$5.20; mixed Stockers, $3 to $3.75: (elected 
feeders, $4.20 to $4.90; good to choice cows, 
$3.40 to $4.40: heifers. $3 to $4.90; cannera, 
$2 to $2.90; bulls, 2.50 to $4.30; calves, $4 
to $7; fed Texas beeves, 4.25 to $5.25.

Hogs—Mixed butchers’, $3.95 to $4.15; 
good to choice heavy, $4.05 to $4.15; roughs, 
heavy, $3.90 to $4; light, $3.95 to $4.10; 
bulk of sales, $4.05 to $4.12%.

Sheep and Lambs—Native wethers, $3.00 
to $4.50; lambs, $4 to $5.60; western weth-

69 71 E. 8. C. CLARKSON. 0 09 o 10 OS MOPS’#

*TZr
I ABLETS
■ FOR
■ I RED
^Nerves

AH Druggists. By Mall from Dr. Hope 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto.

0 17 
0 20 
0 03%

116%
or with ns and we

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

British Markets.
Liverpool, Dec. 30.—(12.30.)-Wheat, Nor., 

spring, Us l%d; No. 1 Cal., tis 2%d to Us 3d! 
red winter, 5s 0%d; corn, 3s 6%d; peas, 5s 

' k on; pork, prime western mess, 5(8 bd: lard.
, "’’’stem, 28s: American, refined, 28s 

■ . ^tallow, Australian. 26s 3d; American,
good to fine, 25s 6d; bacon, long clear, llgnt,

H% 1112%
52%52% 61
7271 One of the greatest blessings to parent! 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispel» worms sud MreabwltM 
Is marvelous manner to the little eees. *eGUMMING, 39%Money Market,

market is unchanged. 34 15%

3$
Scott Street, Toronto,

established 1864.
The local money 

Money on call, 6 to 6% per cent.
The Bank ot England rate remains at

18%..i::: 19 m68% 67Street fost. «
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Correspondêr
You

the Militia Depart d 
ulght Issued In f 
whleh are to gov 
formation of the 
service In South 
tIons are strict, aiv 
en will have to fa 
from the day of 
tails will be foil 
dally to those wti 
the front.

News has arrived frJ 
the effect that Lij 
piled with food a 
can hold out lengJ 
Unrated. The tm 
In good spirits an

Letters telling the a» 
ties In the South 
reaching the Lon< 
their special correi 
These letters teen 
dents, some of wt 
they all describe ! 
Times’ correspondi 
aster at Nicholson 
a stampede of 
Carleton’s colnm 

antes of the 
ahd No. 10 M

i

comp 
ment 
taken prisoners, 
of the mules, two 
all became a hope 
bub created alarm 
strenuous effort t 
In getting the met 
and when dayllgt 
the first available | 
two miles short c 
The Boer acout* n 
9 o’clock the Boe 
at short range on 
plateau, which the; 
were absolutely hi 
appeared to be a 
It would become a 
order was passed 
bayonets and die 
"cesse firing” wa 
Irish Fusiliers c 
many mlnutea. Th 
their arms- 'file 
also declares the hi 
which carried with 
war.

A despatch from Till 
Lorenzo Marquez, 
tbit Col. Plumer 1 
the Transvaal terr 
point fifty miles f 
he found no Boer 
Ingly being empty

Genersl Lord Kitchen 
frôm the Hondan 
railway smash-up. 
yesterday, and In 
Alexandria to tak< 
Cape Town.

Xln Sdlurday last, afi 
gela Hirer, the I 
nag of truce and 
wounded, captured 
1st Devoneblree, 
and 40 of his men

Loudon, Dec. 22.—(i 
Still no definite new.4 
♦ary operations In Hint 
this Is because the on 
working la choked wli 
tien. Holler's casual!) 
published, shows thin 
746 wounded. Two 
seven are described 
these about 40 are kj 
In the bauds of the fl 
total larger than Gen 
limâtes.
In Aid of the SI*

Hoyal letters, signe] 
being circulated by tl 
bishops of the vsrtoi 
lug a collection in tU 
Kugland on Jan. 7 In 
sick and wounded sol 
lies.

The Relnft
Interest centres fon 

preparations to send] 
The various city guild 
dirions! £12.000 for th] 
perlai volunteers, lies] 
ambulances and othei] 

The latest noble tu 
nephews of Lord -Rol 
Hherifstpn anil -Major 
Their brotWr was kill 

A Naval Brl] 
The admiralty have 

another naval brlgaile 
Afrlcai.

Militia Ma
It Is believed that In 

dlrltdnn the War Offld 
to some extent to Ij 
deemed Inadvisable < 
garrisons overmuch of 

The Chancellor of I 
Michael Hlcks-Beach. 
denial that any dlff] 
Cabinet regarding wan 

According to a desp] 
there Is a good den 
Orange Free State o\] 
grain.

LADYSMITH IN
Well Hnpplied Wl 

munition—Trod 
loos to I

Loudon. Dec. ’22.—'A 
“We ifcuderK-tuud thaj 
from Gea. White to | 
Rmith Is well supplied 
munition, and cun hJ 
than has been estimai 
dr«r-rll»ed aa In gy>od J 
fight/'

CRONJE IS IN
Says lie Will Hol«l 

in w nient Ion V] 
Lord N

I/O ado u. Dec. 21.—i| 
Office hais received thl 
Forestier. Walker, tbti 
at Cape Town:

Cape Town, Werl 
“Methuen wire# thail 
rude reply from Gen 
hi* representation s .il 
I’ole-fiell. saying tli.-il 
garded as a spy. <;

Continued

■

m3*
\cr~-

DECEMBER 21 1899_ _ _ _ _ _ _

(fflBQOsO SaanJiM "-Srà^ jUsaS

nt fsS* THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING;
12

ELECTION CABDS.WHOLE FAMILY WIPED OUT.BUM’S lul l IT. CHRISTMAS
CHEER.

TotheTrade
New Goods

Fire He»The Harlem Tenemea*
salted la the Total Extinction 

of the Barrett Family.
New York, D«4 20.-The death of Mary 

Barrett, 9 years old, who survived her ter- 
®,bto bora, in yesterday's Harlem teue- 
went fire to die this morning in the hoe- 
niml completes the extinction of the faim 
Flv lier father, mother and stater having 
îl?èn burned to death during the fire.

girl only saved herself yesterday by 
1hinc across a room filled with flames to 

. Sow on the fifth floor of the house.

M ,!riém^cdDthe6Mme telng and had per Mr. E. A. Macdonald, candidate for 
Shed, 'heli' h^l<^ bcing foiind closeh tOgthe M {or 10oo wiu hold an organization

8“rwarcaSd d»| meeting of his supported of Ward 3 on 
urrlWbÛ'ed1 iSt had Thursday, Dec. 21, at 8 P-®., in Richmond
si rock her in the face, burning out her Hall, 26 Richmond Street West» 
eyes, and she was burnt about the hands, Thoge deglron, of reBdwlng active per-
hMarvDFarScy!" 23 years old, niece of the BOnal services In Mr. Macdonald's election 
Barretts, Is in Harlem Hospital. severely are cordially Invited to be present, 
burned. Her slider, K«te, was burned „.urtbcr lnformatlon cm be obtained by
another n’lece^of “the Barnettes sustained calling at 18 Victoria-street, room 46, or 
burns which were not so serious as at first ’phone No. 720. ____________

Dec. 21st.
Is 5) @$1.95

Silver—nickel open fa^e
" TT ra«e ; *fem wind and wt ; ornamented ,

porcelelndial; goto finished hands and 
second hand, reliable Swiss Jewelled 
movement. As dainty s llttie Watch as 

CM any lady could wish. Men s size at same 
B price 1 rdesired. Mailed, securely packed, 
W on receipt of price, S1.U5 and this ad- 
f vertisement.. Johnston A McFarlane,

71 Yonge Street,

LADY’S
WATCHNo More Leases for the Pavilion for 

Prize Fights is the Commit
tee’s Decision.

Organization Meeting.
i " ‘Tis Christmas brings the 
mightiest ale,” said the 
ancient poet. If you want 
the best ale this Christmas 
tell your dealer to send you 
Carling’s. It’s always well 
aged and teady for the 
table.

GOLDGUARDSgS
: Gold. Exactly resembles gold in appearem-e. and will 

wear right through the same color. Fashionable fox-ta! 
pettertiTlength 48 ins. Mailed postpaid, 60c. Don t send 
stamp*. Johnston A McFarlane. /1 Yonge 8L, Toronto.

in 4-4, 6-4, 8-4 width. 
Canadian Floor Oilcloths, 
45 and 54 inch width. 
Canadian Table Oilcloths, 
18 inch.
Canadian Stair Oilcloths.

Ward No. S-For Workers Only.
ELKS COST MORE THAN ENOUGH. ri.s Toronto. Can.

LAUGHING CAMERA.
General Annual Wind-Up of *1*® 

Parks and Exhibition Com
mittee Yesterday*

Most amusing Optical Novelty. The 
[latent mirth-maker on the market, 
iLooking through the lens your eVm t 
mends look like living skeletons, 
your thin Mendsllkedunemuseuin 
fatinen: in fact everything appears 
as though you werelivlngin another 
world. Each Camera contains two 
etronglenses 1 n neatly Anisbedleath. 
eerettecase. Mailed,postpaid, Ificts. 

Tob nston A McFarlane, 71 Yonge 
Itreet, Toronto, Can. ,

H Couvex mirror-makes tat people look 
r Jfl thin and thin people tat. The funnlrxt 
illlafl Md most laughable of novelties. Tills 
R'R|U carious mirror In handsome pocket case, 
tin H with our illustrated catalogue, sent, post- 
u fig paid for only 10 cents. Agents wanted.

Great Variety th'

Mayor ShawWhat Is Tarte up to now? 
received a letter from him yesterday u 
which he said: “My medical adviser gave 
me peremptory orders to keep the peace
of the Lord.” This mysterious confession
Is made by way of explaining his Inability 
to drop off at Toronto on his way to Lon
don, where he was Invited to the St. An- 

Tbe natural Inference Is

of patterns.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

lllfi
johnston & mcfarlane >

71 Yang» 8t„ Toronto, Can.
ev%/VVWWWWWVWW

WHAT-IS-IT?

O 1 you got one. Sample postpaid ten cents.

■ • • •

John Macdonald & Co. Most comical surprise. Made 
ofvegetableivory. Extended, 
measures over afoot. Closely 
resembles spotted reptile with 
shining eyes and red flaming 
tongue. Greatest fun-maker 

. out Sent postpaid for lOeta. 
r JOHNSTON A MCFARLANE, 
4 71 Yonge 8k,Toronto, Con.

they seemed.
Wellington and Front St». Emets 

TORONTO. A MERRY JEWISH WEDDING.draw's dinner, 
that it he had turned up In Toronto or 
London he would have broken "the peace

r

Min Rosie Welts and Mr. Manuel 
Gebertl* Made Happy on 

Tuesday Night.

.1SIDELIGHT ON A FIRE. TOYS4É#of the Lord." Iangth.Mba.lhW
rtrrlnra^s! HiysMï

contents of Bank: 
which unlocks Itself

______________________________  _ when filled. Mailed,
10 c”ntfc j'ohnston A McFarlane. fl Yunge Street, Toronto, Can.

An Elevator Inspector.
City Commissioner has made up his 

elevator inspec-Witness Swears He Saw Mclnerney
Gather Shavings and Enter mind to have an ^

. r p n Elevator, tor. “The duty of such Inspector, he

th™. zie gSKfiSl ^ “JfrS
rt the foot of Bathurst-stree-t on November could ro^ur!
22nd last, was commenced late yesterday “"='er naa impress.u the commlbMoner
afternoon before Judge McDougaU, In the with the Importance of hla Idea-
Criminal Sessions. letter^rom Rex' LA. Turnbull to the

t«.°yf ^ft^/'TvinIfn0tthl“Va^oLanUry‘ S
court rose. He said he prise e ™ders 0t prize fight shows was read be-
Just before the flre.passlngover the fridge hoe aud ExQ16Ulou8 vommn-
gotng towards the elevator tee y€S,erday. John Breuuau wrote, giv-
watched the accusedand saw n m g the other slue of the quest lou aud
lug "havings and ^ptt!?“twtbe refuM lnto a claiming that the exhibition merely autl- 
ratlway tracks. He put tne re tor clpated the next day's newspapers,
cardboard box and) entered tee oner Ald woods moved that the committee 
building at the south side, rn ^ an(J take actlon> aud Aid. Sheppard, while dis
cerne out of a ffate at the o re , approving of the calling on' of prize iignt
In a few “ »ntes smoke was seen^ th| belleTed that as long as there
from the windows. Martin ^ uobinette are people In tee city who desired these 
fire brigade summoned. • H Uew„ i entertainments, there could be no parttcu- appeara for the defence, ana n. ... barm done by renting the I'avUion
art, Q.C., for the crown. wag with- I The majority of the committee thought a

The .h/biiw and th?prisoner was bail eltect was being produced by the uold-
drawn Jro™,« reserve case. Mur- mg of these shows in a public building, 
ncqulted, subject to a ^ (1 iei books The committee recorded Its disapproval 
S?mWtoe stora of Job? BrlteeU, Yonge- of the business.

arts, Charged with a serious offence.

The TBB
1 ngenulty. Fully illustrated and to simple 
that any boy can easily make anything 
described. Jent by mall for ten cents. 
Johnston A UcFaiUne, Toronto, Can.

In the Austrian Hebrew Synagogue on 
Chestnut-street the wedding was celebrated 
Ttesday of Mise Rosie Weltz and Mr. 
Manuel Geberttg. The bride was assisted 
by Misses Winnie nnd^May X!1
Messrs. Ben Weltz and Charles Rubin were 
the best men. Rabbi Halpern tied the nup
tial knot. At the conclusion of the cere
mony the newly-wedded couple aud their 
.100 guests adjourned to St. Georges Hall. 
There dancing was Indulged In till an early 
hour this morning. During the evening 
Mr and Mrs, Gebertlg were presented with 
a handsome silver candelabrum and a beautl-
behalf of tb/Toronto'Hebrew^Benev^ent

Refreshments were sen’ed.

Ales and Porter
ELECTRIC BUTTON

Cannot be told from, 
a cigar. Holds ax 
ordinary pipe ftitt

COMPANY
5LIMITBB

ere the finest in the market. Thoy are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

IMP BOTTLE
pas~a^£§§ SSffisijjP**
IsSSSsHSia» teasiSKSRiaseJfe

I

The White Label Branded the music.
Toronto, Ont.

MENELEK WANTS A SETTLEMENT. IS A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers i TRICK BOXAbyaelnlan Monarch Seems Likely 
m Move A*aln»t 35Ç02S

Warranted to give entire satisfaction. Yoarmanoj t*6» “ 

Johnston A McFarlane, 71 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.

l56iS«M§£Nos*St
neatly printed and bound in one volume. A ^ JÆk 
fraud collection of Musical Gems, sentimental, path- kjU 
etic, comic ; a veritable treasury of the world epopiv LV 
tor and beautirul songs. Price, 10 cents, postpaid. ■■ 
JvHKSION * Mc F ARLAN a, 71 Yoego St, Toronto, Can. BÊ

to Make

Johnston A McFarlane, 71 Yonge SkToronto, Can,

Great Britain.
New York, Dec. 20,-Commentlng on re

tirât Menelek, Emperor of HOFBRAUSHOULD YOU WANT
THB SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

cent rumors 
Abyssinia, was likely to declare war against 
England, The Tribune says Menelek s ob- 

demonstration of a

it Throw It Out.
L. Strothers of 64 Bloor-street east do

nated four elks to the city three years ago. 
Yesterday he sent In a bill tor t-!'7.SK> tor 
the board and lodging of the animals at 
Newmarket from the time of their donation 
until their reception by the city. There 
were two Item» amodntln gto *30 for ^he 
capturing of one of the elks that had 

Denoancea the "Method. Maaner broken ^ thonght the should be 
ud Whole Conduct” ot the pho“ographed and framed, but referred it 

Colonial Secretary. to Commissioner Chambers for enquiry.
n,„ on _Mr James Bryce, The bill was dated April 12, 1898, but Aberdeen, Dec. 20. M • Secretary Somers said It had only Just been

M P in a speech here to-day severely at recelved'
tacked Joseph Chamberlain, the Secretary , Mrs. Myers' claim for a reduction amt Ifttate for the Cdoÿej and^^enounced j refund^ on^e^^^nanc^o^tee ro-

hts ''methods, ”3 much longer cussed. The Commissioner will report,
and said he hoped jt oui be6t to ei. The proposition of acquiring Gore
iVhülrile feeling to Germany and alienate Vale for park purposes was allowed to 

dt5 bo»"'» |nd do all possible Injury stand over.
the cTosëst understanding between us The General Wind-Up.

and the United States.”

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete, 

w. t. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

________ ^"ALUMINUM
êsssffi5saês5ë ïJecttve in making any

military character just at present would 
he to force a definite boundary settlement 
between Abyssinia and the Anglo-Egyptlan 
territory. Such a settlement might surrend
er the Abysaluiim monarch a large portion 
of it he Bahr-el-Ghazal Province, which the 
French possessed until their commandant. 
Mi Tchand, was ordered by the I arls Cabi
net to abandon Fnshoda. . ,

The kings of Ethiopia have always claim
ed the suzerainty of the te,rhrit0^u” n?,," 
ing northward as far as the White Nile. 
Menelek pretends to be the owner of the 
right bank of that river, from the four
teenth to the second degree of latitude, 
just opposite Fashodav

BRYCE ATTACKS CHAMBERLAIN.
If you want to bor

on house-Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co,

Address Room 10, I* 6 Wag West.

•216row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

4M
\

AN HONEST OFFER.see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in lull 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

COALThe Very Best
readers üfit Mten S'ÏÏÎfiJSSSÏ.xfÇ 
closing stamp for reply. I will cheerfully 
make known to them in a sealed leter free 
of charge, the plan pursued by which I was 
permanently restored to perfect hoalth and 
manly vigor sfter years of suffering from 
Nervous Weakness, Seminal Losses and 
Sexual Feebleness. ,

I have no scheme to get money from any- 
. I have nothing to sell or send C.O.D.4 

but am. simply anxious trf make known to 
others who may be suffering as I was this 
means of certain and permanent onre.

Address, C. JOHNSON.
Box 506, Delray, Mich.

FRANCE TAKES PRECAUTIONS. A !

Imnrovements la Dlnlne Care. for his efforts during the past year Conv
Commentlng on ^e recent change In^the *

operation, of the dining» cars on _ shennard then led off a chorus ofYork Central, and the Improvements now ^ôgnltlou^t the torolS-s of Park Corn- 
being made lu the servlw. The New lork ™90B|“n^r cbambers. Secretary Somers 
Commercial Advertiser saj» • 'J “ J was also Included. The committee ad- 
dining cars the kitchen, situated «, one e Journed for the year, 
of the car, opens Into a passageway lus a Local Board of Health.
of the ear, and the fumes of the cook ng Board of Health met, with
and occasionally smoke are watted m | i ne _ chair. John Lumbers,
the car While the passengere are nt tlm Aid Crane wiuiam Car-
tables. All the dining cant on the New t. B. uvwr, Emott bad ithelr tenders York Central are belug constructed so that lyle^ and F.^ Uea to the Isolation Hos- 
tbere shall Im no opening ftomtlie Kitch n P Graham moved and Dr. Lynd
Into the Interior of the car. ^e only ap P ponded a vote of thanks to the Medical 
nroach to and exit from the kit<Aen will _ officer. Dr. Sheard, in replying 
be bv way Of the platform vestibule, aboa fb(1 8anlrary condition at the present
half of which Is made a part of the kit- ™ ,s better than during three years, 
eheu ” This change will be greatly ap , city Engineer’s award In the Mc-preciated by patrons of these cars. I Nnmeo claim for extras In connection with
p The dining car service on the New York ^ dredg|ng of Keating’s channel Is ad- 
Central Is now nnfler the direct charge of ,,pr9e t0 "Mr. McNamee. Mr. Rost simply 
the fleneral Passenger Agent, and It Is the • g tbat wblle Mr. Keating was City Ln- 
lntentlon to make it as perfect as possible e|neer bc disposed of his claim, 
in every respect. ____

Sends 5000 Troops to Guadeloupe 
and Martinique aa a Reply 

to Chamberlain.
New York, Dec. 20.—A despatch from 

Port of Spain, Trinidad, says that news 
has been received there that 5000 troops 
have been sent by France to Guadaloupo 
and Martinique. It Is believed that the In
crease in troops is the outcome of the re- 
cent reference in it he French Chamber of 
Deputies to Joseph Chamberlain’s speech 
at Leicester, and of the demaud for the 
protection, of the colonies.

AND j
I WOODil one *new

Call and get our terms

•Tm247
OFFICES t

SO Kin* Street Weet.
415 Yonge Street.
YDS Yonge Street.

B.planade, foot of West Marigot St,. 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Arenae, at G.T.B. Creeala*. 
Iisi Toage Street, at CJ,X.Cr6nliS 
13 Telephones.

Nervous Debility. i500,000,000 France for the Navy.
Purls, Dee. 20.—The Naval Committee of 

the Chamber of Deputies to-day unani
mously approved the principle of the pro- 
pi. bed bill of the Minister of Msrlne, M. 
Loekroy, opening a credit of SOO,utH),OUO 
francs for the defence of the const and 
nitiai stations and an increase in the num
ber of ships.

Trie
STB Queea Street West.
1352 Queen Street Weet.
802 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street Beet.
415 S pad Inn Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley •«.

THE ELIAS ROGERS
earlyhîolti'sfth'roùemyc-r,reO:eKÎda%Cy,anJ 

Sadder affections. Unnatural Discharges, Kvôh Ils Phimosis Lost or Falling Man-
hï$d Varicocele, bio Gleet, and all Ola- 
ïaüei of the Geilto-Urinary Organs a «*- 
dally. It makes no difference who bus talj- 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address.
Hours_9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to Uu!m Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvla-street, south- 
east cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246

DAVIES
Brewing and pelting

n

I «CHARLES GORDON THE CHOICE.GOVERNMENT V- METROPOLITAN. Company, Limited,
Toronto,

Holiday Travel to New Yorlc via 
Erie R. R-

,-i ir t> train** ^rnm C&uadlBU points and at Ri'iffalo 3th C.P R. trains, two superbly

SfeMSasasæÉ

North Grey Coneervetlvee Pat the 
Attorney-General Glbeon Will To« Contractor In the Field.

Day Apply for an injunction Owen Sound, Dec. 20.—At a convention of
n a .uin* th* ReIIway Grey County Conservatives, held here thisRestraining the H*11"**- afternoon, Charles Gordon, Contractor,Owen

The Attorney-General will apply TD1S Sound, received the nomination to contest
mnrnint before Chancellor Boyd for an In- North Grey for member of Parliament at
Junction to restrain the Metropolitan Rail- the next election._______________
way Company from making connection with B_ c Xmae mining Record,
the C P.R., from carrying freight Into the Tbe Christmas number of The British 

flna from converting Yonge-street Into Columbia Mining Record is one of the
cltLt, nfthe eeneral railway system of brightest holiday publications on the mat-
fheP C P R Deposition» of l’uos. Caswell, Uer It is alike a credit to the Pacific Pro-

___  „ 1, n 'n,nt Anton Simmers, Daniel Lamb, v(nce and to Its publishers. It is a preten-DKS?ie«f81?h«tn demms moved ÇàmÎ’ Rlevtns and John Shaw will be read t|ous number. Short stories of the West
was ».P°Rl'r“i2h the ambient air seeking fn^supnort of the morion. Blake & Co. bv western writers and articles upon cur-

^°ufh the ambient air^e j £ ‘beAttorney-Generah rent Canadian state problems make up Its
îï. nresent day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 1 --------------------- --------------- contents. A number of excellent illustra
S large In the same way, seeking habita- p-.vdale Lodge, A. O. U. W. «Ions, depleting w-enes ln the West, are
Sinn in those who by careless or unwise Parltaaie a. a » presented, charming both In execution andMvfnz invite him And once he enters e. Officers elected tor 1900 are . P.ÏL, w. ^r|e(.tlon The lending article is from the 
ml'n^t* Is difficult to dislodge him. He Bro. G. Hancock; M-^’-' jJ™. A Asb , pen o( slr Charles Hlbbert Tupper and 
Sint finds himself so possessed should foreman, Bro. W. I. Patterson, overse r, prts(.nts the British side of the Alaskan 
know that a valiant friend to do battle Bro. P. Dnkelow; recorder, Bro. u. d. que6tlon- pcrhaps the most Interesting paper 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parinelee's chalk; financier, Bro. L. Shaw, receive , (g u[lon the prehistoric races of British Co- 
Vegetable l’llls, which are ever ready .or Bro. W. H. May; guide, Bro. R. Davey, |umbln by Charles Hill-Tout, F.A.G.8. It 
the trial. *d I. watchman, Bro. M. S. Hamm, Ü. wattn rel,]ete wlth Illustrations of prehistoric

■---------------------------- -— man, Bro. T. Wrhlte; auditors, Bros. u. impiementa, mounds, weapons and gar-
Compllment for Goldwln Smith, Babe, G. Austin, F. Rodgers; Grand Lodge ments. Tho short stories have a proper 

Iondon Dec. 20.—(Telegram Cable.!— delegate, W. H. May; atiernatc, t -j,1 Western snap about them, and altogether
The Daily Chronicle this morning devotes McCurdy; trustees, Bros. Bane, it. i. no v- t|M publication Is interesting and valuable.
1 column to Mr. Goldwln Smith's recently ard, j. McKee; medical examiners, Bros.----------------------------------
published book, ‘‘The Political History of Rowe, Lynd, Orr. Mayflower Assembly,
the United Kingdom," and says that had --------------------- " r Mayflower Assembly, 6664,K. of L„ 'Long-
t he author clung to Oxford he would to-day Granite Lodge, A O.U. W. shoremen, nt the regular meeting held on
have been one of the most prominent of M the regular meeting of Granite Lodge Monday, 18th Inst., elected the following 
English men of letters. u0 53, A.O.U.W., held In St. George s Hall, ng|cera : Master workman, Isaac H. San-

- _ .__Elm-Street, on Monday night, Dec. is, dergou; worthy foreman, P. Treacy; record-
Lowest Tenders Accepted. the following officers were elected for jhc jn secretaTy, D. S. McCartney; financial

The Provincial Secretary opened tenders year ysioo: Past master workman, Bro * J secretary, George E. Corney: treasurer, P. 
yesterday morning for supplies for the 10- tvc; master workman, Bro W >ooze. 101c- ^hea; almoner, James Dowling; statistician 
l-onto. Mlmlco. I^ondon, BrockvUle a n an, Bro Harris; overseer, Bro J W Atner- Fred ^jewland; worthy Inspector, J. J.
liriilia asylums and the Central Prison^aud ton; financier, Bro John W'aiTem ieceivci, Walsh; U.K., Robert Johnston; I.E., M. 
Penetangutshene Reformatoo- In twery Bro J A Humphrey; guide, Bio Williamson, ,,avan; O.E., P. Spellman; trustees, P.
Instance the lowest tender was accepted. lngide watchman, Bro Muir; outside watch- Spellman, G. Whelan and G. Doctor; court,

ir au, Bro McLaughlin; recorder, Bro Rodger (}ex)rge e. Corney judge, M. Malone I.A., D. 
H Atkinson, 30 Agnes-street. s McCartney C. of court. The final ar

rangements were also made for the annual 
smoking concert, which promises to be the 
most successful of the many held by this 
organization.

Limited! Brewers and Bottlers HAVE YOU80"Throat,
Pimples, Copper Colored 
spots. Aches, Old Sores, 
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair 
Fall Ingl Write COOK 
REMKDY^ CO.. 335 
Masonic Temple, Cbl-

000. We have cured the 
worst cases in 15 to 35

—or—
THE BESTIlllSSSf

Buffalo, N. Y. ea C0AL&W00Dills, pornum urn
sIN WOOD OB BOTTLE, «• 9100-PAGE BOOK FREE.The Demon days.

MARKET RATES.

offices:
ng Street East.
"S^mge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. . _ „ 
Corner Spadina Avenue and College ' 

Street. __
668 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway* Queen Street West.

248Brandzi CITLERY AND PLATED WARE.Cryntftl Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
H»lf-and-Half Rndffer’s. Humphrey's and Boker’s Poc- 

ket Krdvei, from 15c to ffi.OO Bokcr sa nd _ 
uirmour's Scisaors. from 20c to *1.7o. . 
Bokeris and Humphrey's Razore rom » 
to IL75. Scissors In cases Ite«or* In cows
B0,<JrgerCas?Cnn-erérofrom'“4.œ ?» tl 2^0 

per set, Kodger^ CeMutold ^e Knives,

vinboi Silver Teaspoons, from 40c to 80l.

pîa?e*T*âspéoM from $1^40 to *4.00 per 
e Electro Plate Dessertspoons and 

Forks from *4.50 to .*7.00 doz. Electro 
Plate Tablespoons and Forks,, from *o.UU

A 6 Hi
842

m —s*.

, ^onger’s

\C9ALj
CtNUlWC I'OAMW k* *

HWWAKN
1 to *8.09 doz. ...

TheVOKES HARDWARE CO.,Limited ,
111 Yon fire, Oor. Adelaide.

FJfommm. dteK
DBlEO,DRK& CONGER COAL CO’Y,66 Bay St

TORONTO
^ATtL.378

Brass and Wrought Iron
Dramatic Critic Dead.

Chicago, Dec. 20.—Hepburn Johns, drama- 
of The Chronicle, died here to- 

Mr. Johns formerly was ..fireplace Goods.. limited.Court No. 167, C. O. F.
The election of officers for 1900 took place 

Id Cumberland Hall Tuesday. There was 
a good attendance of members, and a splrit- 

The following were elected : 
p C K, w H Pepperell : C R, R J Ktncadc ; 
V C R, A M Denovan; financial and record
ing secretary, Alex Brown; treasurer, J M 
Smith, chaplain. E) S Reade; S W, A Kin 
cade; J W, T Stalker; S B, R P Worthy; 
J B, F Hooper: court physician, Dr T B 
Richardson; auditor, P Endnesa; delegate 
to High Court, Alex Brown.

tic erlth*
connected ’with various New York papers.

I
andirons,

COAL VASES, 
FENDERS, etc.

ed contest. Grist Front the Justice Mill.
George Phalr was charged In Magistrate 

Denison’s court yesterday with stealing a 
fur coot from J. W. T. Falrweather & CO., 
K4 Yonge-street. He pleaded not guilty 
and was remanded for a week.

William Parry. 161 Munro-street, was 
committed for trial on five charges of bl-' 
cycle stealing. The defence Is that Parry

Late Manager Gamble’s Will ISMeta Bailey, a 17-year-old girl,, was ae- 
Surrogatc Court proceedings took place ouj.,ed of a charge of stealing clothing 

yesterday in the estate of the late Raynald J " «_ Minnie Bums, with whom she
D'Arcy Gamble, general manager of the boarded.
Dominion Bank, who died last month on . adjournment tor a week was made 
board the Oceanic, from Liverpool to New . thp cage of Charles Bird, charged with 
York. The estate is worth *31,9»6.80, made stPallnc a chisel and spokeshave from 
up as follows : Life Insurance, *10,J38; u-mnpi Howev. securities, $13.300; personalty, *6518.80, and bamuel no 
household goods. $2000. Under the will 
signed In London. England. October 24th 
last, the widow Is the sole beneficiary.

7;

COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS 8 CO

A Dressing 
Gown or 
Smoking Jacket

WEST ELGIN RECOUNT.

So Far Each Candidate Ha» Gained 
a Vote—Majority the Same.

St. Thomas, Ont., Dec. 20.—The West 
Elgin recount opened before Judge Er na- 
tlnger at the Court House here at - o clock 
to-day. At the hour of adjournment, the 
Township of Aldborougb, the Village of 
Dutton and three polling divisions In Dun- 
wlch were completed, each candidate gain
ing one vote in Aldborough, leaving Alac- 
dlarmid'a majority of 18 unchanged. The 
recount proceeds again to-night, and it is 
expected will be completed by noon to
morrow.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
’Limited, •p

Toronto* 38 K1N6 E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.Hockey, Acme 
and Climax.

Addis’ Caving Tools.
SKATESwould constitute a Christ

mas gift of beauty and 
utility. Our stock is at
tractive and the prices 
are remarkably low for 
such high-grade goods,

TELEPHONE 131.
To Make Him Administrator.

An application will be made this morn
ing before Chancellor Boyd to appoint Bar
rister Lloyd of Newmarket as administra
tor of the estate of the late Dr. J. -I. Hun
ter, for the purposes of the sale of some 
Toronto Junction property.

Gomper* Re-Fleeted.
Detroit. Mich., Dec. 20.—Samuel Gom- 

pers has been unanimously re-elected pre
sident of the American Federation of Labor.

THE UKENHEHD HARDWARE CO.Rates on Iron Advanced.
A meeting of the Tariff Committee of the 

Canadian Freight Agents' Association was 
held yesterday In the office of Chairman J. 
Earls at the Union Station. Those present 
were: Arthur White. G.T.R., Toronto; E. 
Tiffin, W. Miller. C.P.R.. Toronto; J. H. 
Hanna, G.T.R., Hamilton; F. Backus, T„ 
H. & B.. Hamilton; J. B. Macpherson, J. 
J. Cunningham. G.T.R., Montreal. Rates on 
iron and Iron products from Buffalo, Intts 
burg, Detroit and other gateways Into Can
ada were increased. . ,,

At a meeting of freight agents held in 
Buffalo ou Tuesday, the rates on the same 
products were advanced In harmony with 
the Increased rates throughout Canada.

a adblaidb-strhbt bast.
AGENTS. ft I ctr\ A [Best Long Hardwood $6.00

^°^Wood £:5id6$4%. ' \

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. |
CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prices. 

3r«a.S Wm.McGill G

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

246Phone 6.English Teething Syrup
as s,-.-S7tin.L7 ntt
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes; prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin, Paris and other centres of Europe.

Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

D? *
HAMMOND-HAUIS

25^ts-<^

druggists'

ifh
\

“ PEERLESS”
OINTMENT,tried old suc
cessful remedy.

Dealers sell it.

!SCORE’S,>. HOOF> AHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West. o

| BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY,

: " I

Brunswic
475- Exceptionally 

10 roomed residence; -I 
meats; large lot. API 

H. H. WIIJL1A

TWENTI

All Kinds 
of Dainties

ior Evening Parties, Receptions, 
etc., are served from Webb’s on 
short notice and in » most satis
factory manner, 
responsibility and supply every
thing or send only what may be 
ordered.

Information cheerfully given.

We take full

THE HARRY WEBB CO.
LIMITED-

447 YONGE STREET.
Tel. 8907.

('£
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